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IN WRITING TO THE COLLEGE, PLEASE WRITE TO THE
FOLLOWING OFFICES:
Reg istrar:
Concerning catalogs and questions relating to academic credi t.

Director of Admissions:

C~ncerning admis~ion to c~lIege; visits to college; program information.
Deon of Men, or Dcon of Women :
Concerning living acccmmodations; campus li fe; the general wel fare and academic progress of
individual students; opportunities for earning port of college expenses; veterans' affairs.

Director of Field Seryices:
For in-service and correspondence courses; speakers for special occasions; adult education;
consultative services to schools.

Director of Special Education:
Concerning work offered in the field of handicapped children; occupational therapy.

Director of Placement:
Announcing teaching vacancies, applicants fo r teaching positions, and business and industrial
placement.

Secretary of the Alumni Association:
Concerning alumni affairs.

Director of College Planning and Development
For- general information concerning the college; for all other matters.
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College Calend ar
1957 - 1958
SUMMER SESSION 1957
June 24, Monday .................. .... .............. .... ... .. ........ . ... Registration
June 25, Tuesday ......................................... . . ........ . ..... Closses begin
July 4, Thursday ................... ..... ........................... Fourth of July recess
July 29, Monday ............................ Convocation to honor summer school graduates
August 2, Friday ...... ..... .... . ..... . . . ... ... ........... . ....... . ... Final examina tions
August 2, Friday .... . ....... . ... .. . .... .. . . . , .... . . ..... ... ... . , .. Summer ession close

FALL SEMESTER
September 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, MTWThF . . . .................... .. ....... . . . Freshman Days
September 17, 18, 19, 20, TWThF .... . . . . . ... . . . .................. . ...... . .. Regist ration
September 23, Monday ............ .. ............ . ... .. .. . .. ....... .. . .. . . Classes beg in
November 28. 29, 30 ThFS ....... .. . . . .. . ... . ..... ........ .. ... . ..... Thanksgivi ng recess
December 21 , Saturday noon ....... ....... ... ... ....... .... ...... Ho liday voca tion begins
January 6, Monday .... .. .............................. . . . .. ........ . , ... Classes resume
January 21, Tuesday ... .. ...... . .... . .. . ....... . ....... .. ....... . ... .. .. Closs work ends
Janua ry 22 to 28, WThFSMT ...... ....... .. .... ... ..... . .. ... . ... ... . .. Final examinations
January 26, Sunday .... .. . . . ..... ... . .. .. .

. ... ..... .. .. Mid- year Commencement

January 28, Tuesday ................ ... ..... .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... . First semester closes

SPRING SEMESTER
Februa ry 3, 4, 5, MTW ... . . . .... . . .... ........ .... ...... . .. .... .. .. . ..... .. Ori entotion
February 4, 5, TW ................................ . . . ............ . . . ..... Regist rat ion
February 6, Thursday . ..... .......... .. . .. ... . . .. .. .. .... . . . . . ............ Classes begi n
April 4, Friday noon ... . ... . ........ . ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. ..... ... . . Spring vocation begins
April 14, Monday ..... . ............. .. .................. . .............. Classes resume
May 8, Thursday ..... ... . .. ......... .' . .... . ....... . .. . ...... . .. . . ... Honors Convocation
May 30, Friday .......... .. ... ... ..... ... . ... .... . . ..... . ........ ... ..... Memorial Day
June 5, Thursday ........... . ........ .. ...... . . ... .. ..... . ............. Class work ends
June 6 to 12, FSMTWTh ....... ... .. . . ... .. ................ . . .. ... . .. Final examinations
June 8, Sunday .......................................................... Baccalaureate
Ju ne 12, Thursday .................. . .. .. . .. ........ . ............ . Second semeste r closes
June 14, Saturday .................. . .. . ...... .. .. .... ........... ... ....... Alumni Day
June 14, Saturday .... . ... . ....... .... ... . ......... ... ........... . ...... Commencement

1958 - 1959
SUMMER SESSION 1958
June 23, Monday ............ ... ...... ... ..............•.•••...•.......•.. Registration
June 24, Tuesday ......................................................... Classes begin
July 4, Friday ............. . ...................................... Fourth of July recess
July 28, Monday .... . ... . ... . .. ... .. . ....... Convocation to honor summer school graduates
August 1, Friday .......... . ..................... . ..... . ... . ......... Final examinations
August 1, Friday .................. . ................. . . ........... Summer session closes

FALL SEMESTER
September 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, M1WThF .............. . . . . ... ....... . .. . . ... Freshman Days
September 16, 17, 18, 19, 1WThF .......... . . . . .. ..... .. ...... . ....... . ..... Registration
September 22, Monday ...... . ......... . .......... .. ........ . ............. Closses begin
November 27, 28, 29, ThFS ......................• • ...... . .. . ........ Thonksgiving recess
December 20, Saturday noon .. ... . ... ................... . ......... Hol iday vacation begins
Janua ry 5, Monday . .. ... . . " . . . . . . . .. ... .... ... . ................. . .. . ... Classes resume
January 24, Saturday ... .. . .. .. . .... .. .... .......... . ..... .. ............ Class work ends
January 25, Sunday ....................... . ..... .. .. . . . ...... . Mid-year Commencement
January 26 through 31, MTWTh FS . ... . .... . .. . .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. Final examinations
January 31, Saturday .. .... ...... .. ........ ... ..... . .... . . . . . . ..... . First semester closes

SPRING SEMESTER
February 9, 10, 1" MTW . .. . . . ........... . . . ... ... .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . . ..... .... Orientation
February 10, 11, TW .... . . .... ... .. . ....... . ..... .. . . .. . . . . ......... . .. ... Registrat ion
February 12, Thursday .. ..... . ........ .. ....... . ...... .. ...... ... . ... . . ... Classes begin
March 27, Friday noon . ..... . .. . . .. . ' ... " • .... ...... . . .. . ... .... . .... Good Friday recess
April 4, Saturday . ................................. ...... .... . .. Spring vocation begins
~

April 13, Monday ... .. . .. . . . . . . ..... .. ......................... . ........ Classes resume
May 6, Wednesday ........... .. ........... . ........................ Honors Convocation
May 30, Saturday .. . ....... . ...... . . . . . ... .... ..... . ..... . . . ... . ......... Memorial Day
June 4, Thursday .................... . .. .. ........ ... . ... .. ............ Class work ends
June 5 to 11, FSMTWTh .................................... . ......... Final examinations
June 7, Sunday . ........... . ..... . ...... . ....... .. ....................... Baccalaureate
June 11, Thursday ... . ..... . ............. .. ......... .. .......... Second semester closes
June 13, Saturday ................. . ................................ .. ..... Alumni Day
June 13, Saturday ...... . ..................... . ........ . .... ... ........ .. Commencement
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The State Boord of Educa tion is elected by the people of the State. The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction is on ex officio member of the boo rd. Financial support for the college comes
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Genera l Information
LOCATION
Ypsilanti, in which Eastern Michigan College is located, is thirty miles west af Detroit and
seven miles southeast of Ann Arbar. It is the center of an area v.hich provides many outlets
for cultural and recreational interests. It is on the main Detroit-Chi:ago line of the New York
Central Railrood and is at the center of a network of bus lines providing direct connection with
most larger cities. Frequent bus service is available to the greater Detroit area. The Willow
Run Airport, on the outskirts of the city, provides air transportation to all parts of the world.

HISTORY
The Eastern Michigan College (originally Michigan State Normal School and later Michigan
State Normal College) was created by an act of the Legislature in the spring of 1849, located
in the fall of the some year at Ypsilanti by the State Boord of Ed JCation, and in the fall of
1852, the first building having been completed, the school was opened. It was the first state
normal school in Michigan, the first west of the Alleghenies, and the sixth in the United States.
The Legislature defined the purpose of the school to be: "the i1struction of persons, both
male and female, in the art of teaching and in all the various branrnes that pertain to a good
cammon school education. Also ta give instruction in the mechanic arts, and in the arts of
husbandry and agriculturol chemistry; in the fundamental laws of the United States, and in what
regards the rights and duties of citizens."
The provisions regarding agricultural education, it seems, were never attempted. Instead
the State in 1855 founded the Agricultural School at Lansing and this institution, operating
under the State Board of Education until 1861, took over the functions at first prescribed for the
school at Ypsilanti, and has since been under the control of the State Boord of Agriculture.
With the growth of the state the public school system enlarged in scope and the functions
of the Normal School enlarged with it. The purpose of the institution was re-stated, therefore,
by the Legislature in 1889: "The purpose of the Normal School shall be the inst ruction of persons
in the art of teaching and in all the various branches pertaining to the public schools of the
state of Michigan."
In 1897, recognizing that a good institution of teacher education rn.Jst also be a good college,
the legislature authorized the State Board af Education to designa~e the school as Michigan
State Normal College. In 1899 this became its legal name. By act of the state legislature in the
session of 1955, the college became Eastern Michigan College.

EDUCATIONAL AIMS AND .oBJECTIVES
As indicated in the history above, Eastern Michigan College was origina lly founded to educate
teachers. This is still one of its basic functions. To this it has added, over the last half century,
programs of instruction in the liberal arts and sciences, and a wide range of specialized and preprofessiona l progroms. The college's objectives in all undergraduate instruction is to pravide its
students wi th a sound general education as a necessary prerequisite for a ll instructional programs,
however specialized, and the necessary skills and knowledge to work in the professional areas
for which its programs qualify its students.
It is the judgment of the staff and faculty at Eastern Michigan College that the college has
not changed its function in its century-old history, but has expanded and broadened it. The
basic education that produces good teachers produces good citizens. The additional professional
education necessary for the teacher has its caunterport in other specialized areas for those planning to enter other professions.
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At the graduate level the college provides a program aimed at t eaching the skills and
knowledge necessary to a master teacher. It aims at broadening the general background and
knowledge of the student and at substa ntially increcsing his professional skills. The spec ific
aims and objectives of the graduate prog ram will be found in the graduate cata log of the
college.
Eastern M ichigan College offers several fie lds of study includ ing the following:
1. Teacher preparation in sixteen diffe rent curricula ranging from kinderga rten through
high school.
2. The libera l Arts and Sciences with either B.A. or B.S. degree.
3.

A program leading to a deg ree of Ba che lor of Music Education.

4. A degree course in occupa tiona l thera py approved by the American Occupationa l T herapy
Association and the Counc il of Medical Educat ion and Hospitals of the American Medical
Assoc iation.
5. Teacher preparation in home economics in accordance with the provisions of the SmithHughes and the George- Barden acts.
6. A program at bath the undergraduate and graduate level desig ned to teach the necessary
skills and knowl edge to equip a teache r to deal wi th the problems of the exceptional child,
including bath the physica lly an d mentally except ional.
7. Pre-professional and professional t raini ng in many different areas. The students who to ke
pre -prafessional work in such fields as engineeri ng, law or medicine, may t ransfer their credits
to a professiona l school in the same area at a unive rSity.
8.

A graduate prog ram leading to the degree of M aster of Arts in Education.

STUDENT LIFE
Freshmen Days
Membe rs of the incoming fresh man cl oss are requi red to be present during the period known
as Freshmen Days. At t his t ime each freshman is given individual attention and the best
possible start in his college caree r. Talks on the educational programs open to students and on
vari ous phases of college life are given by t he administrative officers and members of the
facul ty. Orientation and a program of soc ial activities are planned for the freshman student to
establish the friend ly relations that are charac te ristic of Eastern Michigan College.

Automobiles at College
Every student car must display a decal issued to you by the Vice President for Student Affairs.
It is the student's responsi bility to be certa in that he meets these regulat ions concerning autamobiles at coll ege.

Health Service
The Heal t h Service of the college is under the direct ion of the college physician.
Each student is given a physical examination. The college physician has a conference with
those found with handicaps and advises them as to treatment.
T he Heal th Services include: out -patient for fi rst aid, con sul tat ion, referral, se lected treatmen ts, and mental hygiene cl inic; in- patient for bed care insofar as such services are available.
On-campus staff includes one full - t ime physician, who is the director, one hal f-time staff physician, f ou r f ull -ti me registered nurses, po rt -ti me psych iatrists; off -campus are the consul tants
for the specialties and local hospitals for serious illneiS.
Absence from cl asses is reported da ily to Health Service.

GENERAL INFORMATION
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Hea lth Service is open dai ly Monday through Friday from 9:00 A.M. -12:oo and 2:00 P.M.-

5:00 PM ; Saturdays 9:00 A.M.-12:00. Emergencies may be taken care of any ti me day or night.
Without chorge, the full-time registered student gets the service of every unit of the onco mpus stoff, and two wee ks bed core in Heol th Service. The student is responsible fo r reim bursement of consul tonts, referral physic ions, hospitols, loborotory, and special nurses.

Charles McKenny Ha ll
The college un ion bu ilding provides facilit ies and a program for the constructive use of leisure
t ime, th e train ing of students in the moral, social, cultural and recreational phases of the educa tional progrom.
To accomplish this purpose the follow ing faci lities a re made available: lobby, lounges and
conference rooms, grillroom, cafeteria and party service, ballroom, bookstore, information desk,
. bowling a ll eys and gamerooms. The building houses Student Publications, Student Government,
and the Socia l Activiti es Director.
It is a favorite meeting spot of students, faculty, alumni, and public guests.

Self- Help for Men and Women
Employment for students is coordinated through the offi ce of the Dean of Men a nd of the
Dean of Women. Students interested in earn ing money with which to pay in port their expenses
will be given advi ce and deta iled information upon application. Students are urged not to come
to the College unless they have at the time of entering enough money for the expenses of the first
semester. Opportun it ies for self-support naturally increase as a student prog resses through
college.

Loan Funds
It is the policy of Eastern Michigan College to assist every copoble student who desires
an educa tion. The various loan funds are under the supervision of the Board of Directors of the
Student Aid Corporation. For further information refer to the section in the lost part of th is
ca ta log desc ribing the funds.

FEES
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks·
Residents of Michigan
Tuition .... .. .... . ... . . ... ... .. ... . . ..... . .. . .
$ 60.00
Other fees .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. ....... . ... .. . .
4750
Tota ls

$10750

Summer Session of Six Weeks
Residents of Michigan
Tui tion ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .... ... .... .. ..... .
$ 24.00
Other fees ... .. .. . .... ..... ..... . . .. ... . .. . .. .
29.00
Totals .... . .... ........ ..... ! ... .. .. .... . .

$ 53.00

Nonresidents· •
$1 20.00
47.50
$16750
Nonresidents· •
$ 48.00
29.00

$ 77.00

Auditing (Mich igan Residents)
One, two or three semester hours ..... . .. . .. . . .. . ...... .
Four, five or six ... ...... .. ......... . . . ...... . ..... . . .
Seven, eight or nine .. . . . ................. .. ... . ..... .
More than nine ... . .. .... ............... .• ...........

Tuition
$12.00
24.00
36.00

60.00

Fees
$ 850
850
1050
1050

Tota l
$2050
32.50
4650
70.50
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Auditing (Nonresidents)
One, two or th ree semester hours
Four, five or six ....... .. . .. ......... .... . .. . . .. ... . . .
Seven, e ig ht or nine . .. . .. ....... . .. ... . ...... . ..... .
More than nine . ..... ............ . . . ................ .

$ 24.00

$ 850

$ 32.50

48 .00
72.00
120.00

850
1050
10.50

5650
8250
13050

LATE REGISTRATION FEE-$S.OO. A la te registra tion fee is charged those students who, for
any cause, do not comp le te registration within the hours, and on the day officia lly set apart
for such reg istration. Registration is not complete until the fees a re paid.
*Students ca rrying irregular programs will pay tu ition and fees as foll ows:
Regular Semester
One, two or three semester hours .. . ....... . . ......... ... .
Four, five or six semester hours . .. ... .. . . .. .. .... . .... .. .
Seven, eight or nine semester hours . .. ..... . . . ...... .. . . .
More than nine semester hou rs ....... .. . ... ..... .. . .... .

Residents
$ 35.00
53 .00
65.00
10750

Summer Session
One, two or three semester hou rs . .. . ...... .. ... . .. .. .. . .
Four, five or six semester hours . ................. ... . .. .
Seven or eight semester hours . ... ........ ..... .... .. .. . .

41.00
53.00
65.00

Nonresiden ts
$ 47.00
77.00

100.CO
16750

53 .00
77.00
101 .00

Short Course Fee Schedule
One semester hour ... ... ... . .. . ... . ......... ........ .. .
Two semester hours ...... ... .... .... ....... ...... . . ... .

Residents
$ 18.00
22.00

Non residents
$ 22.00
30.00

In determining tuition charGe, non-cred it courses such as physical trai ning sha ll be regarded
a s the equivalent of two semester hours.
**Residence in Michigan for the purpose of registration sho ll be determi ned according to the
State constitutional provision governing the residence of electors (See Article III, Sections 1
ond 2), that is, no one shall be deemed a res ident of Michigan fo r the purpose of reg istration in
Eastern Michigan College unless he has resided in this state for six months next preceding the
date of his proposed enrollment, and no person shall be deemed to have gained or lost a residence
in this state wh ile a student at any institut ion of learning.
It shall be the duty af every student a t registration, if there be a ny possible question as to
his right to legal residence in Michigan under the rul es stated above, to raise the question with
the Controller and have such question passed upan and settled previous to registration.
In determining the residence status the designated official will apply the fo llawing rules:
1. The residence of any student under the age of 21 will be determined by the residence of
his parents or guardians.
2. Any student who starts as a nonresident student and who attends college con ti nuously
from the date of hi s first enrollmen t (semester after semester exclusive of summer session) will
retain the same residence status wi th which he started out except as ou tl ined in Na. 3 below.
3. Any student over the age af 21 residing in Michiga n a nd who sta rts out as a non resident student can be given residence status as soon as he can prove he has been accepted
by an election official as a resident electar in the State of Michigan and by fi ling a wri tten
statement with the college declaring his intention to continue his residence status in Michigan
ofter leaving the college.

FEES
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MUSIC-INDIVIDUAL LESSONS AND INSTRUMENTAL RENTALS
(Fees are payable in the cashier's office at the time of registration, or in two install ments
at the beginning of the semester and the tenth week of schoof.)
Lesson periods are 30 minutes long. A semester of lessons consists of one lesson per week
for 16 weeks.
Voice and piano lessons ............... ...... .. ..... .. . . . ................ .... ... $27.00
Orchestral Instruments, each major ........ . .... . ....... . . . .......... . .. . ....... $27.00
Orchestral Instruments, each minor (private) .. . . . ... . .... . .. . . . ............ . ..... $27.00
Orchestral Instruments, minor (class ) ............. .. .... . .... . ................ .. no fee
Instruction in Organ .......... ... . . .. .. . .... .. .. .... ...... . . . ........ . .... . . .. . .54.00
INSTR UMENT RENTAL
Practice piano, per sem . ............................................. . .......... $3.00
Organ, Orchestra or Band instrument, per sem. «for private or minor class study) ....... $600

Refund of Fees
Regu lar Year

A. State Tuition and College Fees:
A student who withdraws from school will be granted a refund accord inq to the fo llow ing
schedule:
1. Seven calendar days or less after the last official registration day-90% of total.
2. More than seven calendar days and less than 22 days after the last official regist ra ticn
day-60% of total.
3. More than 21 calendar days and less than 36 days after the last official registration
day-40% of toto I.
4. More than 35 calendar days and less than 50 days after the last official registra tion
day-20% of total.
Note:
a. No refund will be granted if the student wi thdraws after the 49th calendar day after
the last official registration day.
b. No refund will be granted unless applied for by the 56th calendar day after the la st
official regi stration day of the semester in which the studen t withdraws.
B. Steps 1 and 2 in the "Refund of Fees" schedule will apply to reduction in academic load.
No refund will be granted for decrease in academ ic load after the 2 1st day fo llowing the last
official registration day ,
Application for refund must be made in the Business Office not late r than the 36th day after
the last official reg istration day.

Summer Session
A. State Tuition and College Fees:

1. A student who withdraws seven calendar days or less after the last officia l reg istra tion
day will be entitled to a refund of 90% of the total paid.
2. No refunds will be granted unless applied for by the 14th day after the last official
registra ti on day for the summer term in which the student withdraws.
3. No refund wi ll be granted if the student withdraws after the seven th calendar day after
the last official registration day of the summer session.

"'SCHOLARSH IPS AND P.A. 245's: No refund will be made to a student e ligib le for a scholarship, or to a student eligible for benefits under Act 245 of Public Acts of 1935, as amended,
unless request is made not later than the fourteenth calendar day after registra t ion .

EASTERN M IC HIGAN COLLEGE CATALOG
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Estimate of Expenses
An estimate of expenses for one semester is as follows:
Residents

Nonresidents

Board and Room .... . .. .•... .. . . .. .. . . . .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .
Books and Stationery . . ... . .. . . ..... . ....... .. . ... . .. . .. .
Registrat ion and other fees . . ...... .. ... . . ...... ....... . .

$333.00
37.50
107.50

$33300
37.50
167.50

Tatals .. ........ ... . .... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . ...... .. .

$478.00

$537.00

STUDENT HOUSING
Any student a t Eastern Michiga n College may apply for residence in a college housing unit.
All undergraduate students a re expected to live in a college residence hall unless they live

in their own homes. Exceptions to this policy must be approved in advance by the offices of the
Dean of Men or Women.

Residence Halls for Men and Women
Easte rn Mi chigan College considers its residence halls part of the tota l education of the
student, and opera tes eight residence halls for men and women students. Residence hal l ap plications are sent to all new students a fter th ey are accepted by the Director of Admissions and
shou ld be returned to the offices of the Dean of Men or Wom en.
Students currently enrolled receive their appl ications directl y from the off ices of the Dean
of Men or Women. The completed appl ication must be accompanied by a $10.00 deposit.
If a student dec ides not to enroll, the deposit is returned if the request is received in the
offices of the Dean of Men or Women ten (10) days before the opening of the term. The
unused portion of the deposit is returned upon comple tion of the con tract and the return at
the room key. A con tract fo r th e period of res idence is sent to the studen t upon the receipt of
the deposi t.
. The cost of living in residence ha lls, including board and room, is $666.00 for the school year.
This fee is payable in twa installments of $333 .00 each on or before September 9 fo r the first
semester and Ja nuary 27 for the secand semester. It may alsa be paid in eight install ments as
follows: $153 00 on or before September 9 and January 27, and three installments of $60.00
each a t the beginning of the sixth, tenth and four teenth weeks of each semester.
Due to th e unsettled condition of prices of food and labor, the college rese rves the right to
revise the rates if this beco mes a f inancial necessity. The college reserves all rights concerning
the assign men t or re-assignment of rooms or the term in ation of thei r occupan cy.
Students provide the following equipment : bed linens, blankets, bed ceve rs and towels.

Ma rried Student Apartments
Eastern Michigan Callege takes conside roble pride in the excellent accommodations for married
students. Marri ed student apartments wi th one or two bedrooms are located on the campus.
Rates for Pine Grove Terrace Apartments for married students are as follows : $65.00 per
month for a one-bedroom unit and $75.00 per month for a two-bedroom unit.
Applications for th ese apartments may be secured from the Vice President for Studen t Affai rs.

ADMISSION
Criteria
Health, character, scholarship, special aptitudes, and general intell igence are considered in
dete rmi ning an applicant's qual ifica tions for admission.

STANDARDS AND POLICIES
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Permission to enroll at Eastern Michigan College is a privilege and carries with it certa in
responsibili ties. The coll ege reserves to itself, and the stude nt concedes to it, the right to cancel
enroll ment and to requ ire withdrawal whenever it becomes evident that the student is not conforming to the standards of scholarship and conduct established by the coll ege.

Procedure
Applications for admission may be obta ined from the Direc tor of Admissians.
A high school graduate who has no coll ege credit should request the high school principal
to send a tra nscript af credits to the Director of Admi ssions. This may be done any time after
the comp letion of the seven th semester in high school, but at least a month before college
starts.
The appl icant wha has attended another college should request the reg ist ra r of that college
to send a transcript to the Director of Admissions at least a month before the semester starts.
Registration is a llowed on ly after receiving offi cia l permission in Writ ing from the Director
of Admissions.

Info rma tion to Students and Principals
To de rive the g reatest benef its from coll ege, the high school student shou ld have a liberal
program of studies and achieve a good qua lity of work. If he is pla nning a progra m of study
in co ll ege which requ ires spec ific high school subjec ts as prerequisites, he should include those
subjects in his preparation for college. He may be admitted to coll ege withou t them, but he
may not be fu lly admitted to his chosen curricul um . For example, if he is planning on an engineering course, he shou ld take the prescribed hi gh school mathematics to prepare him for that curricu lum in college. In the event that a student has not taken these prereq uisites in high school,
it wi ll be necessary for him to take them in high school or in college before he ca n proceed on
his chosen college curriculum. This is cost ly in time and money because it may extend his stay
in college by a semester or longer.
In order to plan effective ly, the student should study the curriculum of his choice as listed
in the college ca talog to dete rmi ne the specific prerequisites he should take to be adm itted
to tha t curriculum. In addi tion, he shou ld consult his pri nc ipa l or counselor about his prog ram
of study in re lation to his curricul um in college and choice of vocation. By achieving a good
qua li ty of work in high school, he will be pre pared to do a better qua lity of work in co llege.
Good plann ing in high school will smooth the rood to his ultimate goa l.
The princ ipa l or counselor of the prospec tive studen t will be asked to recomme nd the student
only with respect to mora l character. At the ou tset he may think tha t graduation from
high school will assure college admiss ion. T his may or may not be true.
Students may be admitted by any one of the following ways:

1. Admission by Certificate: A graduate of a high school, academy, or equivalent may be admitted upon presentation of a n acceptable written official record.
2. Admission by Examination: A person who does not quali fy for a dmission by certificate may
be admi tted by passing sa tisfactorily examinations prescribed by the college.
3. Admission under the Secondary School -College Agreement: A graduate qua li fied under thi s
agreement wi ll be a dmitted provided he is recommended by the school a s having shown evi dence af be ing reasonably certa in to handle college studies sat isfactorily.
4. Adm issian by Advanced Standing : A student t ransferring f rom a n accredi ted college,
university, or junior college may be adm itted upon presentation of an acceptable wri tten
off ic ia l transc ript of cred its showing honorable dism issa l. A graduate of a Michigan county
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normal, having completed the four-year high school course, may also be admitted upon presentat ion of an occeptable wri tten official transcript of credits showing honorable dismissal.
5. Admission as a Special Studen t: A persan wha holds a Bachelor's degree or a hi gher degree
for which it is prerequisite, may be admitted ta the college as a special student upon presentation of credentia ls showing that he holds such a degree or degrees.
A pe rson twenty-one years of age or older who wishes to study at this college moy be
odmit ted by the Director of Admissions with the approval of the President, provided he is unoble
to furnish other credentials upon wh ich his admission might be based. Before any special
student can receive a degree or certificate fro m this college, he must have met the requirements
for admission prescribed under one of the other adm issions procedures numbered 1-4 above.
6. Admission as a Guest: One who is regularly matriculated at another college may be admitted as a guest student. The student assumes fu ll responsibility for determini ng whether or
not th e courses he takes at this co ll ege wi ll apply on his program of study. A guest matriculant
is urged to have the courses to be token approved in advance by the Registrar of the college
10 which the credits are to be transferred.
NOTE : Credits once ad justed and settled will be reopened only for exceptiona l reasons. No
student, having once enrolled at Eastern Michigon College, may recei ve credit here for work
done elsewh ere, subsequently, unless he shall hove been gi ven written permission by this institut ion in advance to take such work.

STANDARDS AND POLICIES
The College Yea r
The college year is divided into two semesters of eighteen weeks each ond summer session
of six weeks. Students may enroll at the beginning of any semester or sessian. The calendar
is printed at the beginning of this catalog.

Attendance
Admission to this college is a privi lege and on opportunity. It rep resents on investmen t by
the people of Michig an as we ll as the student. It is important, therefore, that the student man ifes t responsibil ity for this ob ligation by reg ular a ttendance at class meetings and assemblies.
Students who expect to remain in college must demonstrate th is responsibility.
The studen t must atten d regularly except for cases of illness, prea rranged field tri ps, and
emergencies recogn ized by the deans. These legitimate explanations for absences are necessa ry
in order to request permission to make up work. The student is persona lly responsible for all
classwork and should inquire of the instructor how he may make up any wo rk missed.
Confi rmation of reasons for absence is obtained in the offices of the Dean of Men or the
Dea n of Women. A cumula tive record of absences is kept on perma nent fil e and is po rt of the
studen t's personnel record.

Standa rd Student Load
The standard studen t load shall be fi fte en hours a week. During the six-week summe r session
the standard studen t load sho ll be five hours; the student may toke neither more than six nor less
tha n four without special permission. In computing the standa rd load, requi red courses in
physical tra in ing are not counted in se mester hours.
No studen t may enroll for more than sixteen semeste r hours or for less than twelve semester
hours without t he approval of the Committee on Irregular Prog ram, No credit will be given far
work in courses not officia lly en rolled in or not so approved.

STANDARDS AND POLICIES
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Students Employed Part Time
A student planning to carry work, for remuneration or atherwise, of sixteen or more hours per
week, In addition to the school program, must have such arrangement approved by the Committee on Irregular Program before classifying.

Academic Probation
Placement an academic probation is automatic when the student's overall overage is less
than a "e" (2.0).
Students on academic probation may not enroll for more than 12 or 13 semester hours (veterans may corry 14 semester hours to receive G.t. benefits).
Students an academic probation should meet with the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women
before assuming major commitments.
Students on academic probation wi ll be given a reasonable opportunity to remove this deficiency. Failure to do so will result in dismissal.

Irregular Program
The policies governing irregular programs are:

1. No student adjudg~d physically unfit will be permitted to corry on increased load.
2. No student who has earned less than fifteen semester hours of credit in residence at this
institution is eligible to corry more than sixteen semester hours.
3. No freshman is permitted to corry more than sixteen semester hours.
4. No student whose cumulative scholarship index is less than 2.5 will be eligible to carry
more than sixteen semester hours. The index for the semester immediately preceding must be at
least 3.0.
A student who in addition to his school program is employed port time will be required to
carry a reduced load in case it is clear that the student's health or the qua lity of his work
demand it.

Credits
The unit of work or credit is the "semester hour". A semester hour is the credit gran ted in
a course meeting once a week for eighteen weeks. Credits earned here on the "term hour"
basis prior to September 1939 are converted into semester hours by multiplying by 5/8.

Grades
The grades used by t he, college with their correspond ing values in points are as fo llows:

Grade
A
B
C
D

E
I

W

Significance
Exceptiona lly high order
Distinctly above the overage
Average
Below overage
Unsatisfactory (denoting failure)
Incomplete
Withdrawal

Honor Points
per semester hour
4

3
2

1

o

Credits earned by student teaching after September, 1956 and correspondence study are not
accorded honor points.
"Incomplete" applies to work of acceptable quality where the full amount is not completed
because of illness, necessary absences, or other satisfactory reasons. It is never applied to
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poor work. An incomplete must be comple ted wi thin one month after the begi nning of the
subsequent semester in which the student is en rolled; otherwise, the course will be recorded as a
grade of "E".
The grade of "W" will be ass igned only when an official wi thdrawal has been compl eted. If
a student discontinues attending a class without officia lly withdrawing from the class, the
grade of "E" will be ass igned for the course.
Credit for a course in which the grade of "E" has been received can be ea rned only by
repeating the course.
This system of grades went into effec t a t the beginn ing of the fa ll term, 1925. Each hour of
credi t earned prior to that da te is evaluated as a grade of "c" for those purposes for whi ch "c"
average is requi red.
The work of a student teacher is not eva luated according to the above system of grades,
but rather, at the completion of student teachi ng, he receives one of the fa llowi ng statements:
Credit for certifica tion
Credit, but not for certification
No credit

Withdrawing from Classes
Any change in a student's prog ram occurring the first two weeks of classes of the semester
is hcmdl ed in the office of the Vice President for Instruction and is considered an ex tension of
the registration procedure.
Beginning the third week of instruction and contin uing throug h the eighth week of instruction, all withdrawals from class are initiated in the office of th e Vice President for Studen t Affai rs.
A wi thdrawal from class may be ut ilized during that time for any reasonable ad justment to
assist the student in making more meaningful the semester's progra m. The form to initiate
the official wi thdrawal from a closs during this pe riod of time is obtai ned in the off ice of the
Vice President fo r Student Affai rs. There is nothing automatic about the aSSignment of a "W" to
a course dropped during the first eight weeks of a semester. In general, it would be expec ted that
th e student would receive a "W" if he is withdrawi ng for a justi fiable reason. In the event that
the student has demonstra ted gross irresponsible neg lect toward his ob liga tions to the class such
as excessive absences, or unwi ll ingness to complete the assignment in t he class, it wi ll be the
instructor's prerogative to evaluate the situat ion and recommend that an "E", denoting fai lure,
be a~;signed.
Beginning with the nin th week of inst ruction of a semester, it is not possible for a student
to wi thdraw from a class with a "W" unless there are specific extraordina ry circumstances
warranting such action. Withdrawing from a class during the second ha lf of the semester in
order to avoid fa ilure would not be on acceptable procedure unless the circu mstances are such
that it can be demons trated that they were beyond the con trol of the student. It is the student's responsibility to present evidence of extraordinary extenua ting circumstances to the
Vice Pres ident for Studen t Affa irs. It is the respansibiil ty of the Vice President fo r Student Affairs to va lidate this evidence. Emergency situations wi ll be hand led as need dictates.

Withdrawing from College
When it is necessary for a studen t to withdraw fro m college, the action is ini tiated in the
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women's office. Any student seeking counse l concerning this
point should be directed to the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women. The recommendation
of the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women is forwarded to the Vice President for Student
Affairs who will initia te the process of offic ially withdrawi ng the student from college. During
the first eight weeks of instruction in each semester, the student will be assigned the grade of
"W" in each of his classes if he officially withdraws from college provided he has not demonstra ted gross irresponsible neglect toward his obliga tions as a student.

STANDARDS AND POLICIES
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During the second half of the semester, the assignment of grades ta the courses will be
based on the circumstances surrounding the necessity for withdrawing from college. If the
student is demonstra ting failing work in the course, the grade of "E", denoting failure, will be
assigned. If the student is demonstrating passing work at the time of withdrawal from college,
the grade of "W" will be assigned. On all withdra wals from college during the second half
of the semeste r, the Vice President for Student Affairs will obtain fram ea ch instructor recommendations as to the a ssiqnment of the qrade in each course.

Final Examinations
I. A student who has not taken the final exa mi nat ion in a caurse may not receive credit
in that caurse.
2. The student will ta ke the examination with his own class and at the hour indica ted on
the schedule.
3. Should illness ar other valid reaSOns during the examination period prevent the student
from taking an exa mination, he shall follow the procedure outlined below.
a . He sholl repart to the instructor, the Registrar, or to one of the deans his inability
to take the examination and state the reason. If the reason is a valid one, the
instructor shall assign the grade of "X", indica ting no fina l examination, and wi ll
report it so on the class roster which will be filed with the Registra r at the close
of the semester.
b. If the student desi res to remove the grade "x" acqu ired, he wil l a pply in writing
to the Vice President for Instruc tion requesting a special exa mina tion and stating
fully the reason why this request is necessary.

c. If the request is approved by the Vice President for Instruction, he will arrange with
the instructor for a special examination to be given the student duri ng the first month
of the next semester that the student is enroll ed in this college.
d. If the grade of "x" is not removed in this manner, it will automatically become an
"E", denoting failure, at the close of the first month that the studen t is enrolled in
this college.
e. Any student who does not take the final exam ination and who does not proceed in
the ma nner outlined above will be assigned the grade of " E", denoting fa ilure .
Emergency situations beyond the control of the studen t
be handled as circumstances requi reo

ril

Scholarship Index
The total numbe r of points acquired, divided by the tota l number of semester hours taken,
gives the scholarship index. If a course is repeated, only the lost grade is coun ted.

Standard for Graduation
No student will be graduated from any curriculum if his scholarsh ip index, based on the work
of that curriculum, is less than 2.0. Credit earned at Easte rn Michigan College must ave rage
at least 2.0.

Application for Graduation
A candidate for graduation must make application for gradua tion as fo llows: For graduation
in February, not la ter than October 11; for graduation in J une, not later than December 20; far
graduatian in August, not later than June 27. An application blank may be obta ined in the
Registrar's off ice.
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Candidates for graduation, on both teaching and non-teaching curricula, sh ould be certa in
to check with the Placement office to make certain that all placement forms have been campleted. Complet ion of a personnel folder in the Placement office is one of the requi rements
for g roduation.

Financial Obligations
A student is eligible for registration or fo r graduation only after a ll his f inancial obligat ions
with the college have been met. Credits, or other statements of record, will be withhe ld should
the student be in arrears at the close of any semester.

Hono rs Courses
Honors courses are offered in severol departments to qual ified seniors specia li z ing in those
deportments. The purpose of these courses is to encourage c reative interest, subject invest igation, and permit overviews of subject-matter fi elds.
Ta be el igible a student must have completed twenty semester hours of work on his major.
An eligible student should consult with the head of the department who will cooperate with
the student in the preparation of a systema tic proposa l wh ich must incl ude a statement of the
problem, the resources or references to be used, the method by which the problem is to be
solved, the amount of time required, and the credit to be given. This statement must be
fi led with and approved by th e Vice President fo r Ins truction.
The honors caurse election is limited to two semeste r hours in any one semester.

ACADEMIC AND RESI DENCE
REQU I REMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Requirements for Bachelor's Degree and Mich igan State Provisional Teacher's Certifica te
Any cu rriculum leading to the Bachelor's degree and Michiga n State Provisional Teacher's
Certi f icate requires at least 124 semester hours of academic credit and must include :

Group I
Group"
Group III
Group IV
Group VII

. ....... . ........ , .... . " .... . .. .. . .. .... . .......... o t
... " . . ....... . ........... ..... .. .... ..... . .. . .. . . . a t
.... . .. . .. . ... ... .. .. .. . ........ . . . . ..... .. ........ at
........... . . . .................. . .. . ....... . . .. . . .. at
(Physica l T ra ining or Equivalent) .. .. ................ at

least
least
least
least
least

14
12
12
20
4

semester
semeste r
semeste r
semester
semeste r

hours
hours
hours
hours
hou rs

The remaining se mes ter hours may be selected from the courses regu la rly offered by the
college subject to the following restrictions:
1. Not more thon 40 semester hours moy be taken in anyone subj ect.
2. At least two- thi rds of the work beyond t he second year must be in courses not open to first
yea r students.
3. The student must complete a major subject of at least 24 semester hours and at least two
minor subjects of 'not less than 15 semester hours each. (A candida te for the elementary
provisional certifica te may present, instead, four minors, 15 semester hours each.) Credi ts
in the required English composi tion and c redi ts in education, which are required in general
on oil curricula , do not count toward ma jors or minors, except in cases where such cou rses are
specifically required on the major or minor.
4. CCindidates for the Bachelor's degree must earn ot least 30 se mester hours a t Eastern
Michigan College. Of these 30 hours a min imum of 15 hours must be token on the campus
of Eastern Michigan College. The remai ning 15 hou rs may be to ken off campus.
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5. Ca ndidates for the provisional certificate who hold a degree without certificate from another
institution must comply with these requ irements.
6. Of the last 30 semester hours, prior to the granting of a degree or certificate described, at
least 10 hours must be taken at Eastern Michigan College. These 10 hours may be taken
ei ther on or off campus.
7. Correspondence credit may not be applied to meet any of the above requirements in items
4, 5, and 6.
8. The courses must be selected so that the requirements in same curricu la are fulfilled .

Requ irements for Graduation in the Non-Teaching Curricu la
Students who wish to qualify for the Bachelor's degree without the teachers certifica te wi ll
not be required to take the work prescribed under GROUP IV, but must satisfy a ll of the other
requirements. See page 53 for the curricular requirements for the Bachelor's degree wi thout
a teaching certificate.

Physical Education Activity and Military Science Requirements
All students sha ll present for graduation four semester hours (twelve activity hours) in
Physical Education activity courses. Since credit in activity courses is computed in activity hours
rather than semester hours, it should be understood that three activity hours ore equal to one
semester hour.
This requirement moy be met in the following ways:
1. Women students and men students ineligible for or exempt from Military Science sholl complete twelve activity hours in Physical Education activity courses. A student found by the
Health Service to be physically unable to participote in the general activity courses will be
required either to take courses in restricted activities, or to earn a grade of C or better
for four semester hours in courses in Health or Physiology approved in a dvance by the
Committee on Graduation.
2. Students eligible for Military Science shall satisfactorily complete the basic program of six
semester hours in Military Science. Four of the six semester hours count toward the so tisfying of the Physical Education requirement; two semester hours are counted as electives.

This progrom is required of all first year an d sophomore men, with the following exceptions:
a. Aliens.
b. Students carrying less than twelve semester hours, includ ing Milita ry Science.
c. Students found physically unfit by the college Hea lth Service.
d. Students under fourteen years of age or who have reached their twenty-thi rd birthday
(twenty-fifth for veterans).
e . Students who have been in military service will be exempt as follows:
(1) Those who have served for at lea st 90 days in time of wor or. for one year in time of
peace in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, (including attendance at service academies), will be exempt fram the entire basic program in
Military Science.
(2) Those who have served for six months in time of peace in the Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marine Corps, Coast Guard, (including attendance at service academies), will be
exempt from the first year of Military Science.

f. Students who have completed three years Junior R.O.T.e. will be exempt from the fi rst
year of Military Science.
g. Students entering as sophomores without Military Science credit.
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h. Studen ts presen ting evidence of religious scruple or extenuating circumstances.
Men who believe themselves eligi ble for exemption unde r the above provisions should initiate
an application for such exemption with the head of the Depo rtment of Milita ry Science.

3. Vetera ns (men and women) will be exempt from Physical Education activity courses on the
some basis tha t they are exempt from Mili ta ry Science. However, certain curricula (e. g.
Physical Educa tion and El emen tary Educa tion) require some specific activity courses which
cannot be wa ived. Students should check the curricular requirements.

General Information Concerning Graduation and Certification
1. Each student will be responsible for the requirements or their equivalents of the cata log in
force at the time of his initia l registration or the catalog in effect at the time of his
gra duation.
2. Junior college t ransfer students will be responsible for the requirements or their equiva lents
bindi ng the graduating class from Eastern Michigan Co llege of which they are members.
3. In the event the student does not complete his degree requirements within seven years from
the date af his original registration at Eastern Michigan College, he may be required to
have his credits re- eval uated by th e Registrar in keeping with cata log requirements in force
duri ng the year of his gradua tion.
4. Candidates for the State limited Ce rtificate need at least 62 semester hours of which
15 semester hours must be ea rned on cam pus at Ea stern Michigan College. See page 52
for the specif ic requirements of the State Limited Cur riculum.
5. A gradua te of a Mich igan county normal school may receive not more than 25 semester
hours credit towa rd a State Li mited Certificate, provisional certificate, or Bachelor's deg ree.
6. Not more than 15 semester hours of correspondence cred it may be applied toward a Bachelor's degree a nd not more than 8 semester hours toward a State limited Certificate.
7. No teaching certificate will be gronted to any person who is less than 18 years of age.
8. No teaching certifica te wil l be granted to any person who is not a citizen of the United
States or who has not decla red his intention of becomi ng a citizen.

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
The State Board of Educat ion for the state of Michigan on recommendation of the President
and facu lty af Eastern Michigan College confers degrees and grants teaching certificates and
the cert ificate af Occupa ti ona l The rapy as follows:

A.

1. The deg ree of Master of Arts in Education
Information concern ing the requirements for the degree of Master af Arts in Education appears in the ca talog of the Division of Graduate Studies.
2. The degree of Bachelor of Arts
T he student who regularly completes a curricu lum conforming to the degree requirements and embracing at lea st 90 semester hours from Groups I, II, and III, including at
least 8 semester hours in one foreign language, is eligible for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts. If two or more un its of one fo reign language are presented for entrance, the
requirements for foreign language may be waived. Cand ida tes for the degree without
certifica te must pass a proficiency test to waive foreign language in college.
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3. The degree of Bachelor of Science
a. The student who regularly completes a curriculum confarming to the degree requirements ond embrac ing mo re than 30 semester hours from Groups IV, V, VI, VII, and
In tegrated Arts is eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Science.
OR

b. The student who otherwise qual ifies for the degree of Bachelo r of Arts and who has
earned at least 54 semester hours in Group II may at his option rece ive the degree
of Bachelor of Science instead of Bachelor of Arts.
4. The deg ree of Bachelor of Science in Business Adm inistration

The studen t who regu larly completes the requirements outlined in the Business
Administrotion Cu rriculum is entitled to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Business
Admi nistrati on.
5. The degree of Bachelor of Music Education
The student who regularly completes the requirements described in the Curriculum
for Teachers of Music is entitled to the degree of Bachelor of Music Education.
B.

The State Elementary Provisional Certifica te. Qualifies the holde r to teach for a period at
five years from da te of issue in the elementary grades (kindergarten--13 th) in any public
school in Michigan.

C.

The State Secondary Provisional Certificate. Qualifies the holder to teach for a period of
five years from date of issue in the secondary grades (7-12) in any public school in Michigan in subjects or subject fields ind icated on the certificate.

D.

The State Lim ited Certifica te. Certificates issued after July 1, 1956 qualify the holder to
teach in the state of Michigan for one year from da te of issue in any school district except
a school dist rict wh ich mainta ins an app roved hi gh school. The State Limi ted Certificate
must be renewed annually by earning at least 6 semester hours of credit that applies to the
degree and provisional certifi cate. In order to assure that the credits earned toward
ren ewa l will apply on the state provisional certificate curriculum at the insti tut ion where
the cand idate intends to qualify eventually for that cerifica te, the candidate shoul d arrange
in advance in each cose to have his cou rse selections approved by tha t institution. Also all
credits, whereve r earned should be submitted to that institution for evaluation and by it
transmi tted to the State Board of Education with recommendations. Since t he granting of
State Limited Certificates is being discontinued in 1960, no student shall be admitted to the
prepara tory program after September, 1958.

E.

The Certificate in Occupational Thera py. Qual ifies the holde r for professional registration
with th e American Occupational Therapy Association upon examination.

F.

The State Secondary Provisional Vocational Certificate in Ho me Economics. Qualifjes the
holde r to teach in Michigan high schools operating under the Smith-Hughes or the GeorgeBorden prog rams.
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PROCEDURE FOR PERMANENT CERTIFICATION
The holder of on Elementory Provisional ar a Secondary Provisional Certificate, who has
fully met the requirements for teaching successfully for at leost three years in the grades covered
by the provisional certificate and who has earned a t least 10 semester hou rs of acceptable
college credit may be issued a permanent certificate. Below is outlined the procedu re to be
fo llowed:

A. The candidate will:
1. Obtain from Eastern Michigan College an application bla nk. This may be done after
three years of teaching under the provisional certificate, but it must be done within
one year following the expira tion of the provisional certificate;
2. Fill out the application as required and return it to the college;
3. Return with the application blank this Provisional Certificate with his Teacher's Oath
attached.
B. The college will:
1. Investigate the qualifications of the cand idate to ascertai n if he sa tisfies requ irements
for permanent certification;
2. Recommend the candidate to the State Boa rd of Education for permanen t certif ication
if his quali fica tions ore found satisfactory;
3. Deliver to the candidate the Pe rmanent Certificate properly executed.

Professional
Education
For the preparation of teachers, supervisors, administrators, and other professional workers
in the elementary and secondary schools of the nation, thirteen different curricula are offered.
The divisions, departments and schools contributing professional course work and services in
these curricula are:
The
The
The
The
The
The

Department of Education
Department of Special Education
Division of Field Services
Roosevelt Laboratory School
Lincoln Laboratory School
Rackham Laboratory School of Special Education

The Work in Teaching Methods and Materials of the Academic Depa rtments of the College for
Elementary Education
Secondary Education
Special Subjects Education
Continuous integration of the teacher education program is the objective of the Coordinating
Counci l on Professional Education, which is composed of representatives of the above listed
departments and schools and also includes a representative from the area of Student Affairs
and Placement. The Council recommends requirements for admission to professional course
work, passes upon applications for student teaching, advises on relevant matters concerned
with the operation of the teacher education program, and plans the further development of
the program.
In addition to the college departments and laboratory sc hools, there are community agencies
and local schools which afford students oppartunities to fulfi ll off-campus the fi eld work requirements for admission to professional course work and student teaching.

The Requirements for Admission to Courses in Education
at the Close of the Sophomore Year
Admission to education courses is not automatic. Each a pplication is evaluated at the close
of the second semester ,of the Sophomore year previous to pre-registration for education courses
in the Junior year.
Admission to professional education courses at the Junior level is based upan the foll owing
requirements :
1. Scholarship-minimum average "C"
2. Acceptable standing in the departments of instruction in which the major or minor
curriculum is being pursued
3. Demonstrated competence in:
A. Speaking effectiveness as determined by test
B. Effective reading ability
C. Written expression
D. Arithmetical computation
4. Satisfactory health status certified by the college Heal th Service,
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5. Social and emotionol adjustmen t: Account will be token of standards of conduct expected
on th is campus, t he deg ree to which the studen t meets his academic, financial, moral,
social, and other obligations, and the exten t to which he practices good c itizenship
among his fell ow students
6. Freedom from a ny kind of proba tion--{]dmin istrotive, academic or social
7. Evidence of having observed or participa ted in a supervised educotion program for children
or youth (field work experiences or Communi ty Service)

Application for Admission to Education Courses
Applications for admission to education courses moy be obtained from the Department of
Educat ion, 325 Pierce Hall.

Field Work Experiences
La boratory a ctivities ore required for admission to professional courses and student teaching,
and of a ll candidates for a teaching certificate. Students are expected to provide evidence
of f ield work expe rience at the beginning of the Junior yea r, ond may continue participation
unti I groduation.
Opportu nities are available through laboratory activi ties in connection with the Women's
League Commun ity Se rvice, the Junior Extern Program, the Dearborn Camping Program and the
Counselor Prog ram in Women's Residence Halls. Participation in the laboratory, local, or
off-campus schools and agencies may be on the level of observation or direct experience
Typical pre-studen t teachi ng ac tivities available through the Community Service or Junior
Extern Prog rams are: observation of t he operation of a n agency or school system, assisting in
classrooms, noon recreat ion, a id to exceptional childre n, assisting in a rts and crofts, wi th
Girl ond Boy Scout activities, in hospitals or in community centers, in city recreationol programs,
or as hosts on special occasions, such as Future Teachers' Day. College women through the
office of the Dean of Women serve os counselors to students in the Women's Residence Halls.
In school and community activities studen ts gain oppor tuni ties to study and understand the
behavior of ch ildren and youth, knowledge of the purpose and programs of community agencies,
and an owareness of social problems. There are opportunities to develop skil ls and talent in
leadership under supe rvision .
Students usuo lly engage in service from one to two hou rs per week on a volunteer basis or
for cred it through professional cou rses. A record of pa rticipation and written eva luation is
required at the end of each semeste r. School agency supervisors evaluate services, and records
are filed in the off ices of the Department of Educa tion and the Dean of Women.
Applications for fi eld work or laboratory activities ore made through the offices of Women's
Leag ue, the Dean of Wome n, or t he coordinator of the Community Service Program, 325 Pierce
Ha ll. Candidates for adm ission to prafessional course work are screened fo r requirements through
the Department of Educa tion.

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
The campus laboratory schools cont ribute to the tota l program of teacher education by
assuming ma jor respons ibili ty fo r providi ng an educationa l program wi thin wh ich each pupil
can deve lop to the full est his physical, social, emotional, intellectual, moral and aesthetic
potent ialities. These fa ci lities contribute to the development and evaluation of educational theory
and practice, through research and experimen tation; and provide the prospective teacher with
an extensive variety of professiona l laboratory experiences with opportunity for responsible
participation in all a spects of the teacher's role.

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
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HORACE H. RACKHAM SCHOOL OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
The Horace H. Rockham School of Special Education, housed in a buildi ng given by the
Rackha m Founda tion, was the fi rst of its kind. Much study and effort have gone into praviding
every fa cil ity fo r the comfor t and convenience of exceptional children as well as for the students
who a re prepa ring to teach, the deaf and hard of hearing, the crippled, the mentally handicapped, and for those preparing to become occu pa tional therapists. A dormitory with kitchen
and dining raom for boarding chi ldren from all over the state who would not othewise have
the advantages of specia l instructi on, an auditorium, clinics, offices and classrooms specially
designed for hand icapped children, and for th e education of teachers to inst ruct them, are
fe atures of this unusua l provision for specia l educa tion.

LINCOLN LABORATORY SCHOOL
The Lincoln Consoli dated School provides an opportun ity for student teaching in a school
situa tion wh ich is typical in many respects of public school s in this area. Located six miles
south of Ypsi lanti near the center of a school district embraci ng six ty-three square mi les, the
school hos a pupil enro llment of more thon four teen hundred in ki ndergarten through the
twelfth grade. The school is organized on a six-six plan. Its general and fa rm mechanic shops, its
ag riculture and Smith- Hughes home economics un its, an d its well organized and functioning
community activi ties make the school a desirable center for student teaching. A new primary
building, with classrooms for the kindergarten through the second grode, makes possible the
practice of the latest teaching techniques involving the self-contained classroom. Here also is
housed a rural labora tory unit consisting of two grades under the di rection of one teacher.
All pupils are transported to and from the school by a fl eet of t;yenty buses. A college bus
transports studen t · teachers every hour to and from the ca mpus.

ROOSEVELT LABORATORY SCHOOL
Roosevelt is lhe camp us elementa ry and secondary school. The school is organized on the
six-six plan and provides facil it ies for student teach ing and observations by college methods
classes from kindergarten through the twe lfth grade. The kinderga rten is located in the Rackham
School.

COOPERATING SCHOOLS AND AGENCIES
Local off-ca mpus schools and community agencies provide opportun iti es fo r teach ing candidates
to par ticipa te in laboratory ac tivi t ies requ ired for adm iss ion to professional course work and
student teaching. Field wor k assignments are made to schools and agencies served by the
Women's League Community Service Program, the Junior Extern Program and the Dearborn
Camping Programl and inc lude opportunities in city schools churches, hospi ta lsl and community
centers.
l

STUDENT TEACHING
Student teach ing provides opportunity for the student to become fam iliar with a variety of
activities present in every school in addition to the teachi ng of classes. To ava il oneself
of these oppo rtunit ies necessitates the spending of more time in the laboratory school for on
equivalen t amount of credit than in the classroom of the usua l college closs. This fact should
be taken into account when classifying for student teach ing.
The instruction in all elementary schools is done on the bosis of grade groups with a supervisory teacher in charge of approximately thirty children. Inst ruction in the junior and senior
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high schools is done on the departmental basis. Special supervising teachers care for the work
in a rt, music and physical education.
All candidates for teach ing certificates are required to engage in practice teach ing, and
they receive therefore four to eight semester hou rs of credit depending upon the curriculum
pursued.
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are specializing in kindergarten are requi red
10 devote one semester to kindergarten practice teaching and another semester in grade one,
two, or three. For th is work, fou r semester hours of c red it are allowed each semester.
St udents on the state li mited certifica te curriculum are required to engage in student
teaching two hours daily for one semester, for wh ich they receive four semester hours credit.
Students on the special education curricula are required to devote one semester to tea ching
in a regular classroom and another semester teaching a class in specia l educa tion.
Students in deaf educa tion are required to complete three semester hours of student teoching
with normal child ren and eight semester hours with the deaf and hard of hearing.
Students on the library science curricu lum are required to devote one semester to library
proctice and receive five semester hours credit. Also, such students are required to devote one
semester to student teachi ng in the elementary or secondary school for which they receive
credit of four semester hou rs.
All students preparing to teoch junior or senior high school academic subjects or in the
special fields of art, music, home econom ics, industrial arts, and physical education a re requ ired
to engage in student tea ching for two semesters, for wh ich is allowed total credit of eight
seme"ter hours.
Persons who have compl eted satisfactorily one year of preparation in a Mich igon county
normal school are given credi t for 3 semester hours of student teach ing. They a re requi red to take
such add itional units as are specified on the particular curriculum pursued.
The following general regulations rega rding student teach ing should be observed:
1. No student will be assigned to student teaching who has not ful filled the requirements
in pre-student teaching experience.
2. All assignments far teaching in the laboratory schaols a nd changes in the some a re
mode by the director of the laboratory school.
3. No student will be assig ned to practice teaching whose scholarship index is less than 2.0,
(below "C" average).
4. After havi ng received his a ssignment, the student must enroll in 495 Student Teach ing,
if it is his first semester of student teaching; 496 Student Teaching, if it is his second
semester; and 497 Student Teach ing if it is his third semeste r. See Educa tion Depart ment for furth er description.
5. No student may earn more than three semester hours of credi t in practice teach ing
during a summer session.
6. No student will be perm itted to sat isfy the tota l requirements in student teachi ng during
summer sessions only.

7. Students who are pursuing a four -year curriculum should not begin their student teaching
before the first semester of th e senior yea r. Students in deaf education should begin
student teaching at t he second semester of t he ir junior year to enable them to complete
th ree se mesters of student teaching.

8 . The standard class load for student teachers is fi fteen semester hou rs. To be considered
for more than fifteen semester hours, the student must have a 3.0 cumulative index and be
recommended by his ma jor departmen t and the Dean of Men or Women. T he absolu te
maximum class load perm itted wi ll be sixteen semester hours.
9. All students classifying for student teaching should reserve the hour from 4 to 5
for conferences at least two days per week.
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10. The Occupational Therapy Curriculum requires both student teaching and clinical training.
For clinical training, see Special Education Department, Occupetional Therapy.
11. During the time that the student is doing his teaching in the laboratory schools, he should
50 arrange his daily schedule that his teaching will take precedence over other interests
and duties.

STUDENT TEACHER CONFERENCES
During the period of student teaching there are three types of conferences designed for the
assistance of student teachers. During eoch semester of student teaching the student is expected
to attend Student Teacher Assemblies as called.
Throughout the student's period of practice he is expected to have group conferences with
his supervising teacher once each week. These are held from four to five o'clock on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons unless otherwise scheduled by the supervising teacher.
Individual conferences are held with supervising teachers and with the principels, or director,
as needs or desires of student teachers demand.

APPLICATION FOR STUDENT TEACH ING
Applications for student teaching may be obtained from the Department of Education, 325
Pierce Hall. Assignments are made one week prior to pre-classification of students for the
subsequent semester.

PLACEMENT
Through its placement service the college offers to its graduates and to its alumni active
aid in securing positions after graduation and in obtaining professional advancement. Complete records are kept of graduates and are added ·to as professiana l experience is gained
and as advanced work is taken. It is the specific objective of the Placement office to serve
both the graduates and the hiring officials by bringing to each job offered the best qua li fied person and to provide jobs that fit the qualifications of the individual graduate. The Placement
affice serves as the channel through which much infarmation about the performance of Eastern
Michigan Coll ege graduates is brought back into the instructional program of the college.
Each graduate of the college, as a condition of graduation, is required to complete a personnel
folder in the Placement office.

General
Education
Each student, before he graduates, is requi red to earn credit in 0 se ries of courses designed
to further his gen eral os compared with his specialized or voca tional educa tion. These cou rses,
which at present include somewhat less than one qua rter of his college work, wil l ordina rily
be ta ken in the fres hman and sophomore years.

GEN ERAL EDUCATI ON - A Definition
General Educat ion is that type of training which provides the knowledge and ideas thot
best fit a person for life and leadership in modern democratic society. It recognizes tha t
there are three types of training that a modern college is obli ga ted to provi de its students:
(1) intensive instruction in the field of majo r interest; (2) vocationol or professiona l train ing
in their chosen occupa tion; (3) and genera l, no n-special ized work in a wide field, 50 that
graduates will have at least some knowledge of many aspects of our increasi ngly camplex
civilization, and the part that they must take in it.

General Education Courses
At Eastern Michigan College, the General Educa tion prog ram is divided into four brood fields:
Communicotion-a synthesis of the closely related sk ills of writing, speaking,

reading and listening.
Great literature, anc ient and modern, is studied in the
forms of dramo, poetry, the essay, and the novel. If thl< student prefers, he moy elect
a one-year sequence in a foreign language.
literature and Lang uage.

Basic concepts of science and scientif ic me thods are revealed through
the study of biological and physical sciences, mathematics, and the natu ral resources
of the world.

Science.

The history of civilization, the evo lution of American democracy,
the current structure of American society, great ideas in philosophy, and rel igions
of the world are among the subjects in this field.
Sacial Science.

Translated into specifiG: courses in the Sub ject Groups, the General Education requirements
are:
GROUP I
Communication.

Eigh t semester hours a re required. They may be taken as fa llows:

119-120 Communication-8 semester hours
or
120-1 21 Composition-6 semester hours and
121 Fundamentals of Speech-2 semester hours
Li terature and Language. Six semester hours are requi red. They may be taken as follows :
101 - 102 Reading of Literature-6 semester hours
or
A one-year sequence in a foreig n lang uage-.o- 10 semester hOUiS
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GROUP II
Science.

Three semester hours are required. They may be taken as fol lows:

101 Functional Mathematics-3 semester hours
or
107 World Resources-3 semester hours
or
105 Biological Science--4 semester hours
or
111 Physical Science in the Modern World-5 semester hou rs
GROU P III
Sociol Science.

Nine semester hours are required. They may be taken as follows:

1. 101-102 History of Civilization--{) semester hours
or
105 Structure of American Society-3 ' semester hou rs and
123 Evolution of American Democracy-3 semester hours
PLUS
2. 200 Great Ideas in Philosophy-3 semester hours
or
291 Great Religions of the Worlcl-3 semester hours

Pilot Courses
At present, the coilege is making a strenuous effort. to develop even further the usefulness
and interest of its General Education program. Two integrated courses, in Humanities and Social
Science, are being organized and will be offered in pilot sections in 1957-58 and 1958-59.
The Humanities courses are listed as 103 and 104 Humanities and will be a study of some
of the great ach ievements of mon from 'clossica l Greece to the modern doy. The culturol and
intellectual history of western civilization will be reviewed through literary masterpieces.
The Social Science General Education Sequellce, consisting of 18 1 Human Geography, 182
Human Society, 183 Economic Organization, and 184 Political Organizatian~ will be ari"Tritegroted
pr esenl'a floii"Of sociai7cience through introduction to the fundamental concepts and topics of
geography, sociology, economics and political science.
Students will be selected to participate in the pilot courses. Those who are prospective majors
or minors in English and History will take Humanities in 1957-58; similarly, prospective majors
or minors in Economics, Geography, Sociology, or Political Science will be chosen for the pilot
course in Social Science. Students selected to take one pilot course in 1957-58 should plan to
take the other in 1958-59.
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Students who complete both the Humanities ond the Social Science General Educatian pilot
courses will have fulfilled t he graduation requirement of 112 American Government and the
following General Education requirement s:
Group I - 101, 102 Reading of Lite ratu re
Group 11 1-101, 102 History of Civil ization
or

105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
plus

200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World

The pilot courses will count toward appropriate majors and minors. Th is means that a
maximum of four semester hours of 103 and 104 Humanities may be applied on a literature
major or minor, and, likewise, a maximum of four semester hours on a history maj or or minor.
On those curricula specifying History of Civi lization (e.g. Library Science), the completion
of 103 and 104 Humanities wi ll fulfill the requirement.
Similarly, in the Social Science sequence, each phase of the course wi ll count toward majors
and minors in its respec tive fie ld. Students in the pilot course who prefer a social science
teaching group minor may complete it by fu lf illing the following requirements:

Social Science Group Minor
Elementary

Semester Hours

Social Science General Education Sequence .. .. . .. .. .... . ... . . , . ... .. .......
American History .•.........•...•...•.••.......... . ........ . ......... . ...
Electives in American History, Economics, Geography,
Political Science, or Sociology . ... .... ... .. ........ . .. . ... ... . .. ..... ..• ..

9
3
3

15
Secon dary

Social Science General Education Sequence ........ .. ... .. ... . . . ... .. ... .
9
A dditional hours to a total of 9 hours in one of the areas of
Economics, Geography, History, Political Science, or Sociology
6-9

15- 18

Curricula
I. TEACHING CURRICULA
Eastern Michigan College affers curricula embracing four years as listed below, each leading to the Bachelor's Degree and Teacher's Cert ificate. Detail s as to the requi rements of
each curriculum are given in the pages immediate ly following. Concerning majors and minors
the student wi ll consult the heads of the respective departments. The major shou ld be chosen
ot the beginning of the second year; minors not later t han the begi nning of the thi rd year. The
adviser in charge of eoch curriculum will otherwise guide the student in his enroll ment and each
semester will approve his clossification.
In all cases the student will take a course in methods in at least one major or minor subject,
but such a course is not included as a part of the major or minor.

1. For T eochers of Art.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

II.

For Teachers of Business Education.
For Teachers in Early Elementary Grades.
For Teachers in Later Elementary Grades.
For Teachers in Jun ior and Senior High Schools.
For Teachers of Home Economics.
For Teachers of Industrial Arts.
For Librarians in elementary and secondary schools and fo r Teache r Librarians.
For Teachers of Music.
For Teachers of Physical Education.
For Directors and Teachers of Recreation.
Far Teachers af Special Education.
This institution also affers the followi ng two-year curriculum, State limi ted :
For Teochers of Elementary Grades in Rura l Communit ies.

LIBERAL ARTS AND PROFESSIONAL CURRICU LA

In addition to general libera l arts curricula leading to the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science Degrees, the coll ege affers cu rricula, some four -year and some two -yea r, in the areas
ind icated belaw :

1. Bachelor of Arts Degree (Bachelor of Science Degree is optional) . I
2. Bachelor of Science Degree only.
3. App lied Science.
4. Business Admin istra tion.
5. Business Management.
6. Occupa tional Therapy.
7. Pre-Dentistry.
8. Pre-Engineering.
9. Pre-Forestry.
10. Pre-Law.
11. Pre-Medicine and Osteopathy.
12. Pre-Mortuary.
13. Pre- Pharmacy.
14. Pre-Social W ork.
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III.
1.

TWO-YEAR CURRICULUM
F0r Business Technicia ns.

Note: liberal Arts, General Acodem ic ond other pre-professiona l cu rricula are included in
11-1, 2. For Bachelor of Arts Degree ond Bachelor of Science Deg ree only.

Subiect Groupings
a~

The Instructiona l Deportments of the Michigan Colleges of Education are classified in groups
foll ows:

Group I.- Language and literature
Ancient Language and Litera ture; Modern Language a nd Literature; English Lo nguage and
Litera ture, and most cou rses as indicated in the Department of Speech.
Group II.-Science
Agriculture; Astronomy; Botany; Chemistry; Geogra phy (ce rta in courses as indicated);
Geology; Ma th ema tics; Physics; Physiology; Hygiene; Psychology; Zoology.
Group III.-Social Science
Geography (certain courses os indicated); History; Poli tical Science; Philosophy; Economics;
Sociology.
Group IV.- Education
Education (includes me thods courses and student teach ing )
Group V.-Fine Arts
Art; Mus ic.
Group VI.-Practical Arts
Business; Home Economics; Industrial Arts; School library; Military Science
Group VII.-Physical Education and Health Education
Physica l Education; Health Education; Recreation; Anatomy; Mil itary Science.

I. TEACHING CURRICULA
CURRICULUM FOR T EACHERS OF ART
Adviser Chairman, August Freund lich
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, literatu re, and Speech . . ... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ....
17
Either of the followin g .. .. . ....... .... ....... ... .. ...... .. ........... .... 8
119, 120 Communico tion
or
121, 122 English Composi tion and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following ......... .. . .. .. ....... .. ... . . .................... . 6
101, 102 Reading of Li terature
or
A one-year sequence in a fore ign languoge (see poge 104)

Electives ...... ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

l.
CURRICULA

Group II
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12

Science

Any one of the following .. .. . ... . . .... . ...... . .......... . . .. .. . . ....... . . 3-5
105 Biological Science ...... ... ........ . ............. • .. . .... . . . 4
101 Functional Mathematics . .. ..... . .............. . ..... . . . .. . . . 3
11 i Physical Science ... .. ....... . ... .. .... . .... . .... . ........ . . • . 5
107 World Resources ... .. . . . .. . . .... . . ...... . ..... . . .. .... .. ... . 3
201 Psychology ..... . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ........ .. . . . .. ... . . .. . . . ..... 3
Electives . . . .... . ...... . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. .... . . 6-4
Group III Social Science.... ...... .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. ..... .. ...... .. .. ......
112 American Government •. . . . . . . ...... .. ... . . ... ...... . .. . . . ... . . ... . . . . 3

12

Either of the following .. . ...... ..... . .... . ....... . ..... . . . . .... .. .. ....... 6
101, 102 History of Civilization
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democ mcy
Either of the following .
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3

200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World
Group IV
Education .. . . . ..... . .•........... .. . . .. ...... . .............. . . . .
302, 303 Education .. .. . . .. . .. . . _. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
316 Publ ic Education in Michi gan _. . . .. . .. .. . . .... . .. . . . .. .... .. . .. . . .. . ..
416, 417 Teaching of Art . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .... . .... . .. .... . ....
Teachi ng .......... . .... . .. .. .... . .. . .• _...... . .. .. ........ , ... . . . . . . . ..

20
6
2
4
8

Group V Fine Arts .. . . . ... . .. . ........... . .. . ............. . .. ... . ... .. ... . .
114 History of Contemporary Art .. .. .. ... ... .. ..... . .. .. ...1.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 2
121, 122,23 1, 232 Visual Arts ... ... .. .. . .... . .......... .. .. ...... .. ... .... 12

34

210 Life Drawing . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . .... .. ...... ' .. . . . .. . . .. .. ..... . .. . . . . .

3

212, 21 3 History of Art ..... .. . .... . ...... ... .. ... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ......
31 0 Scul pture . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. ... .
305 Graphics . . . ....... . ..... . .. . .......... . ... ...... . . . . . . . .. . .....• . ..•
431 Senior Seminar in Art .. .......... .. . .. . . . .. . . .......... .. .......... . ..
* Electives •....... . . . . ........ . . .... . ..... ... ... . .... .. ..... . . ......•.••.

4
3
3
1
6

Group VI
Practical Arts . . ..................... . . . .....•.... . . . .... ... ..... .
152 Arts and Crafts, or
253 Industrial Arts ...... . . . . .....-... . . . . . " .. . .. . . .... . .... _. .. .... . . .. ..

3

3

Physical Education Act ivity or Mili ta ry Science (see page 21) .... . . . .... . .. ... . . . .

4·6

Electives ....•.•......... . . . ....... . .. . ........ . . . . . ... . .. ... . .... .. . ...... ..

23-21

Total . .. .... . ..•.. • . ... . . •. . • . . ... . . . . .. .... .•......•.. ..... . ....

124

*On completion of the Visual Arts sequence, the Junior student wi ll select a one-year
sequence of 6 semester hours from among the following, making a tota l of 34 hours.
306, 307 Graphics; 311, 412 Sculpture; 313, 414 Painting;
316, 419 Life Drawing; or 301 Lettering, 302, 303 Commercial Art.
The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Art as listed above, a minor of 15
semester hou rs, and a second minor of 15 semester hours in a subject field in which the student
expects to teach
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CURR ICU LUM FOR TEACHERS OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
Adviser Chairman, Ju lius Robinson
Semester Hours
Group I
Droma, La nguage, Li terature, and Speech ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14
Ei ther of the following . ..... .. .......... .. .............. . . . ............. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composi tion ond 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the fo llowing . . ....... .. ..... . . ... ......• . . ... . .................
101, 102 Read ing of Literature
or
I
A one -yeo r sequence in 0 foreign lanQuage (see poge 104)

6

Group I I
Sci ence . .... .. .... .. . . . .. . .... .. ..... . . .. .. .. ....... ... .. ..... .. ..
Any one of the follow ing .. ..... .. . . .. .... . .. .......... . . ............. .. . . . 3-5
105 Biol ogical Science . ......... .. ......... .. .... . . .........• .. .. 4
101 Functional M athematics . . .. . ....•. .. . ...... .. ..•... ... •. . . ... 3
I I I Physical Science •.............. .. .......• . ..... . .. ...... .... 5
107 World Resources .................•.... .. ..... . .......... .. .. 3
201 Psychology . .... . .. ............... .... . . . . •... ..... .. . . . ..... . ........

12

3

El ectives . . . . .•.. .. ... ...... . ...... .......• . .. . .... . . ....... . .. .. . .. . . ... 6-4
Group III
Soc iol Science ........... .. .. ..... .. ..............................
112 American Government ....... ... . .. . .. . .... ..... .. . ...... . .. ... . .. . . ...
EI ther of the foll owi ng . ....... . . . . ................ .. ....... . ..............
101, 102 History of Civili zation
or
105 St ructure of American Socie ty and
123 Evolution of American Democracy

18

3
6

Ei ther of the following ... .. . . .. ...... .. ... . .. .. ........ .. •.... ... ....... . .
200 Great Ideas in Phi losophy
or
29 1 Great Rel ig ions of the World

3

220, 221 Economics . . .............. . .. . ......... . ....... . . ................

6

Educa t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Group IV
302 Educational Psychology . .............. . . . ...................... .. ..... 3
303 Principles of Teach ing . . ................. ... .............. . . . ... ... .... 3
364 and 365 Me thods of Teaching Business Subjec ts .......... . . . . ........... 4
316 Public Educa tion in Michi gan ... . . . ..... . ... ..... . .. . ...... .. . . . ..• .. .. 2
341 Educational Tests and Measurements ... . . ......... .. . ...... .... ....... . 2
Teach ing ..... .. . .... . . ....... ... .... .... . .. .... . . . ..... .. . ........ . . . ... 8

22

Group VI

"10

Practical Arts
Majors

Business Education
100
102
*201
202

205
207

302
303
342

(Students elec t ing this maj or must to ke the Secretarial MInQr)
Int roduction to Busi ness ...... .......... .. ...... .. . .... .. .. , ... ... .. 3
Personal Financial Problems . .. . ... . .... ...•... .. ..... • • .. . ....... .. 2
Accoun ting .. ....... . . .... . . ..... •.. .. . ...•. .. .. . ......•...... .. •• "I
Accounting .. . .. . . ..... . ... ..... .• . ..... • .. .......•. • . ...........• 4
Business Correspondence . ....... . . . ... .. .•... . .... .. •........... . ... 2
Salesmanship .. ...... ... .... ... ...•...............•••.. . . ......... 2
Office Proct ice .. .. . . . .... .. ... . .. . . .. .... .. .. ... .. ... ..... .. .. . . . 2
Business Low ............... .. ... . . ........ . ..... . .. .......... . .... 3
Office Machines .. .. ..........•.... . . .... ... . . ................. . . .. 2
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Gene ral Business Education (Students elec ting thi s major must take the Accounting M inor)
100 Introduction to Bu siness ..... .. .. . .. ... ... .. ... .. . ...... .. .. .... •.

3

*101 or 103 Typewriting ......... .. . .. . .. ...... .. .. ..... . ........... .. .. 2
102 Personql Financial Problems ....... ... . .. . . . ..... ..•. .• •.... .. ...... 2
104 Typewrit ing........... . .. ... ...... ... . • . .. .. .. • . . .. . ...•.•..... . .. 2
205 Bus i ne~s Correspondence . ..... .. . ...... . .. ....... . . .. ... ...•... .. .. 2
206 Marketing :.. ........ .. .. ..... ....... . . . . . ... ... ...... . . . .... . . .. 3
207 Salesmanship .. ........ • ...... .•• .. . . . ... ..... .•• .... ..... ........ 2
301 Pri nciples of M anagement ... .......... . . . .... .. . ........... . . •.. ... 3
303 Business Law ... ..... .•.... .. ...... . . . . . . .. .. . .........• ... ..... . . 3
342 Office M achines .. .. ... ...... ......... ....... .. ... . . ......... .. .. 2
Cogna te M inors

Secretarial
*101
- 104
*202
203
300
306

or 103 Typewriting ..... .. .... ...... .. ... .. .. . .... .... .. ...... ...
Typewriting . . . .. .... ... .. ..... ... .... ... ... .... ..... .. . . .. .. .. .. .
Short hand . .. ... ... ... .. .. . .. . ... .. ......... . ................ .....
Shortha nd .. . . .. . . ... ....................... . . ........ .. •.. .. ... ..
Advanced Shorthand ... ... ...... .. . .... .... ....... .. . ..... .. ..... ..
Transcript ion .... . .... .. ... .. ..... ....... . . . .. ....... . ... ... . .....

2
2

3
3
3
3

Accounting
*201 Accounting . ..... .••......... .• .•. ... .. .... .... . ....••.......... . 4
202 Accoun t ing .... ... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4
310. Accoun ting ... . . . . .... .. ................... .. ... . .. • . .... .. ... ... 3
311 Accounting ......... .. ..... . . .. .... .. ....• .. . .. .• ...... . . ..... . .. .

3

<)I-t'" Account ing (tax) . .. .... .. ... . . .............. ... ...... . . . ...... ... 2
Physical A ctivity or Military Science (see page 21) ... . ..... . . . ... .. ..... . .. ... ... 4·6
Add it ional Required Work ... ... .. .... . . .... .. ... . ..... . .......... . . ...... .. . .
108 Arithmet ic of Business
(Unless exem pt by passi ng test) ... , . ............ ... .. . . . .. . . 2

2

12-10

Electives .....•.. ... •.... . .. ............... .. . .. . . .. ... .... . .... ..... . ..... ..
Total

124

........ .. .. . ... ....... .. . .... .. ..... . .. ....... . . .... ... .. .... .. . .. .. ..

Note: * Students who have achi eved satisfactory status in these cou rses may subst itute an
equivalent amount of related cou rses.
The student wil l complete as a minimum: a major in Business Subj ects os listed above,. a
minor cognate subj ect of 15 sernester hours, and a second minor of 15 semes ter hou rs in subject
fields which the student expects to teach .

CURR ICULUM FOR EARLY ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Kindergarten, Grades 1, 2 and 3
Adviser Chairman, Kathleen Hester
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, Literatu re, and Speech ... ....... .. ... ... ... .. ....
17- 19
Either of the fol lowing .... ................................. . • ...... .... .. 8
11 9, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composit ion and 121 Fund of Speech
One of the following . .. ...... .. ....... .............•... . ...•...... ... . .• . 6-8
101, 102 Read ing of Literature
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language
or
Three cou rses leading to a minor in M odern Language
for Elementary Grades (see page 104)
207 Literature for Elementary Grades ...... ......... ....... . . . . . . . .... .....

3

38
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Group II
Science •....... .... .....••....... .•.........•....•.... ..... ...... .
14· 16
100 Fundamen tals of Elementary Science • ............ .... •. ...• . • . ..... ..•• 2
101 Functional Mathematics ....... • • . •......• •. .......• • .... ••.•• .... .••• . 3
Anyone of the following ... . ....... . .. . .............. . . ......... ... ...... 3-5
105 Biological Science ... •. ...... . . ... ... .. .... .. ... . . .... ... . ... 4
111 Physico I Science ............. . . . ... .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . 5
107 World Resources .... .... .. . .. ......... . .. . .... • . ........ • ... 3
201 Psychology .••......... .... ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . ....... . .. .. ..... 3
321 Child Psychology.... . .. .. ........ ... ..... ....... ... .......... .. .. .. .. 3
Group 11 1 Social Science ... .. . .... .... .... ........... ... .. .. .. . .............
112 American Government . .. . . . • .... ....... .. . . ..... . ... .... . ...........
Either of the following . .... . . .... .. ... . .... ...•......... . . . .. ...... .. .....
101, 102 History of Civi lization
or
105 Structure of American Society ond
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Either of the following ... . .......... ... . . . .. . ... . .. .... . . . . . .. . ...........
200 Grea t Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World

12
3
6

3

Group IV
Educa tion ..... • . . ... . .. . • .• .. . ... ...... .. ... ... ... ...... .... .....
310 The Teaching of Reading .......... .. . ....... .. ....... .... .... .. .. .... . 3
303, 315, 340 Education . . . .. .. ... . .. ... .... . .... ...... ..... .... ..... ... .. 7
31 6 Public Educat ian in M ichigan . ... .. ...... .• . . . . .. .. . ... . . . ... .••. ... ... 2
344 Audio·Visual Methods in Teaching .... ... ....... .. •. ... .. ............. . 2
349 Teachi ng af Arithmetic . . . . . ... .... .... .......... .. .. ..... ............ . 2
401 Elementary Science .. . . . ..... . .•... .. .. .• .. . ....... .. .... .. .. ... . . . ... 3
Teach ing ... .. .. .. .. . ................ . .. ... ......... .. ... . .. ..... .. . 8

27

Group V
Fine A rts .....•.... . .. .. .. ... ... . . .. . .•... . ... ....... .. ...•.. .
101 , 300 Art ... ......•........... ... .... .. ........ .. ..... ...•. .. . ..... . . .
104, 320 M usic ... ... .. ..... . . . ... .. . . ... ..... .• ... ...... .. ....... .. .....

11
6
5

-Group VI
Prac tical Arts .. ... . . .... .. . . .... .. . ....•........... . . . .........
253, 254 Industrial Arts ... .. . .. . ... . .. ... . .. .... . .. ..... .... . ... ... .. . .. . .

5

Group VII Physical Educa tion and Health .. ... . . . . .. .... .. ...... ... ......... .. .
320 Heal th Education in Elementary Grades .. .. .... .. . .......... . .......... .
Physica l Education Activity or M ili tary Science (see page 21 ) . .. .. ... ... .. . ..... .. .
(Women must include W01, W02, W07 and WOO )
Additional Required Work .. . . .. ........ ... .. .... ... ...• .. .•.... ... .. . .... .. .
341 Introduction to Speech Correction ... . .. ... .. . ... .... .......... •. . . ....
Handwriting Methods .. ..... . .. . ...... . . . .......................... .. ...•
Electives .. ....... .•........ ..• . .. .. • . . .. .. .. . . ... • .• .. .. .. .. .. .. ...•........
Total • . .... •... . . .... . ... . , .....•. .•. ....•..• .... ..•... .• • .. . • . • .•. . . .. . . . . .

5
2
2
4-6
3

2
I
29-23
124

The student will complete as a minimum: a major (may be a group majar, see page 40)
subject of 24 semester hours, and two minors, 15 semester hours each; or four minors, 15 semes·
ter hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be in subjects or subject fields taught in the
elementory grades.
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CURRICULUM FOR LATER ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Grades 4, 5 and 6
Adviser Chairman, Wilbur Williams
Semester Hou rs
Group I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech . .. ....... . . ........... . . .. 17 -19
Either of the following ..•........ . . .. . ... .. .. . .. • . .. .. ......•.... • .•. . . . . . 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
,
One of the following . .............. .. .... . ... . ....... .. .... ....... . ...... 6-8
101, 102 Reading of Literature
or
A one-yeer sequence in a fore ign language
or
Three courses leading to a minor in Modern Language for Elementary Grades
(see page 104)
207 Literature for Elementary Grades . .. . ... ... .......... . . . . . . . ... . . .... . . 3
Group II
100
101
107
201

Science . ..... . .... . . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . ... . .. .......... .
Fundamentals of Elementary Science .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. .
Functional Mathematics ...... . . . .. .. ... . . . .. ...... . . .. . ........ . . .. . .
World Resources ...•...... . ... . ...•..... . .. . .... . . . . .... .. .. . . . ... . . ..
Psychology .. ........ ... . .. .. . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. ........ . . .. .. .. . ..... .

15- 16
2
3

3
3

Either of the following •. . •.... .... . . . . .. ... . . . . ... .. ...•. . ...... .... .. . .. . 4-5
105 Biological Science . ... . . .. . .. . . ..... . ........ . . .. . . .. ..... . .. 4
or
, '1 Physical Science ... ... . ............................... ... •. . 5
Group III Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
112 American Government ...... . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . ..• .• ... .. . . . .......... 3
Either- of the following . ... ... . . .•..•... •. .•..... .. . . . .• .. .. . . .. .. . ...•. • . 6
101, 102 History of Civilization
or
105 Structure of American Society and
'23 Evolution of American Democracy

18

110 World Regions . . .. . ... . . . .. . . ..... . ..... . . .. ......................... 3
Continentol Geography Course .. . . . ........... .. . . ........ .. .... . . ... ...... 3
Ei ther of the followi ng ... . ... . . . .. ...... .. ...... .. ... . ....... . . ..... . .... . 3
XX) Great Ideas in PhilOSOphy
or
291 Greot Religions of the World
Group IV Education ...• .. .... , .. . . . .... . .. . .. .. . ..... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . ... . . ..
302 Educational Psychology . ... . ...... . . .. . .... . . . . . ....... . . .. . .. .. .... . ..
303 Principles of Teaching .......•. . ....•..........•.... . .. ....... . .......
310 Teaching of Reading ...... . ... . ......................... . . ...... . ....
316 Public Education in Michigan ....................... .. ............. .. ..
340 Educational Tests and Measurements-Elementary .......... . . . .. . .......
344 Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching................... .. ........ ...... . ..
348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools . . ..... .. . ... .. . ... . . ....
351 Teaching of Arithmetic .................. . .. .. .... . . .. .. ..... .... .. ..
402 Elementary Science for Intermediate Grades ... . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Teaching . .. .......... .. .. . .......... . .... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .........
Group V

31
3
3
3
2
2
2
3
2
3
8

Fine Arts .. . ... . . . .... . ... . . .. .. . . . ..... . ...... .. . . . .. ... . . .. . .•.

101, 300 Art .. .. . .. . ... . . ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . ........ . .. . . 6
104, 321 Music . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. ... . ... . . • ..... . . . .. . .. ..... •... . ... 5

I'
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Group VI
Practical A rts . ........ ... .....•. .. .. .. ........... .... ....... . .. . .
253, 254 Industrial A rts .. ....• . . .... .. .. ..... ' . . . . . . . . .. . .... .••. . . . . . . .. ..
Group V I I
Phys ica l Education and Health ....... . .. .. . . . .... ...... ...... ...•..
320 Heal th Education in Elementary Grades .. ................ .. ...... ... ....
Physica l Educa tion A ctivity or Military Science (see page 21) ..... .. .•.. .. ...... ...
(Women must include W01, W02, W07 and W09)
Additional Requ ired Work .... ... ............• .. .............. .. ...............
Handwriting Methods ... .. ......•.......•........ ... .. .... ... I
Electives ..... . .. . ... ........... .... ........ . .............. .. .. . ...... . .... . .
Total ... ... ..... .. .... ... ....... ... .......... .. ...... ... ....... ... ..... .. .. .

5
5

2
2

4-6

20-15
124

Th e student will complete as a minimum' a major (may be a group major, see below )
subject of 24 semester hours, and two minors, 15 semester hours each; or four minors, 15 semester
hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be in subjects or subj ect f ields taught in the
elemen tary grades

GROUP MAJORS AND MINORS FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHE RS
The group majors and group minors listed below are acceptabl e on the Early Elementary and
Later Elementary curricu la. The group minors are acceptable on the Special Education curriculum
See also Natural Science Department, Elementary Science, p. 151.

ARTS GROUP MAJOR
101
300
104
320

Introduction to Art 3 sem hr
Creative A rt 3 sem hr
Elements of Music 2 sem hr
Early Elementary Music Education 3 sem hr
or
32 1 Later Elementary Music Education 3 sem hr
253 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades 3 sem hr
254 Industrial A rts for Elementary Grades 2 sem hr
Electives to complete maior chosen from courses In
In tegrated Arts, Industrral Arts, Art, and Music 8 sem hr

ARTS GROUP MINOR
I ntroduction to Art 3 sem hr
Crea tive Art 3 sem hr
Elements of Music 2 sem hr
Early Elementary Music Education 3 sem hr
or
321 Later El ementa ry Music Education 3 sem hr
253 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades ~ sem hr
254 Indust rial Arts for Elementary Grades 2 sem hr

101
300
104
320

LIBRARY SCI ENCE GROU P MINOR
205
207
320
404
405

Reference Books and Their Use 3 sem hr
Li terature for Elementary Grades 3 sem hr
Libra ry in the School 3 sem hr
libra ry M aterials 3 sem hr
Organi za tion of School library 3 sem hr

SC IENCE GROUP MAJOR-FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
A minimum of 24 semester hours with at least 3 semester hours from each of the four
departmen ts must be elec ted from the courses listed below. Nat more than 12 semester
hours may be elected from anyone department.

CURR ICULA
Chemistry
III Physical Science 5 sem hr
*120 Elementary General Chemistry 3
*121 General Chemistry 4 sem hr
* 122 General Chemistry 4 sem hr
*131 Inorganic Chemistry 3 sem hr
*132 Inorga nic Chemistry 3 sem hr
201 Everyday Chem ist ry 2 sem hr
202 Chemica l Resources of Michiga n
203 Chemical Industries of Michigan
219 Elementary Organic Chemistry 3

41

sem hr

I sem hr
I sem hr
sem hr

Geography and Geology
107 World Resources 3 sem hr
122 Wea ther 2 sem hr
226 Phys ical Geology 3 sem hr
227 Topographic Maps 2 sem hr
228 Mineralogy 2 sem hr
229 Rocks of Michigan 2 5em hr
Natura l Science
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science 2 sem hr
101 Rural and Suburban Livi ng 3 sem hr
*1 05 Biological Science 4 sem hr
208 Local Flora 2 sem hr
209 Insects 2 sem hr
210 Birds 2 sem hr
21 5 Economic Botany 3 sem hr
209 Ornamental Plants 2 sem hr
Physics
100
* 104
III
203
211
*221
*222

and Astronomy
Elemen ts of Physi cs 3 sem hr
Physics 5 sem hr
Physical Science 5 sem hr
Introduction to Astronomy 3 sem hr
Elementary Physica l Science 3 sem hr
Mechanics, Sound and Heat 4 sem hr
Electricity and Light 4 sem hr

SC IENCE GROUP MINOR-FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
A minimum of 15 semester hours with at least 3 semester hours fram each of three departments must be elected from the courses listed above in the Science Group Major. Not
mare than 8 hours may be elected from any one depa rtment.
SOC IAL SCIENCE GROUP MAJOR
At least nine semester hours in one of the five Socia l Science oreas, six semester hours
in another of the five areos, and three semester hours in each of the remo ining three
areas must be elected. The five Social Science areas are: Economics, Geography, History, Pol itical Science, and Sociology,
Students who take the Social Science General Education sequence may elect a group
major as follows:
Social Science Genera l Education Sequence 9 sem hr
American History 3 sem hr
**One of five areas 6 additional sem hr
*"Another of five areas 6 additional sem hr
*Laboratory period is required.
the choice is Soc iology, the student must include 240 Pr inciples of Sociology.

** If
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SOCIAL SCIENCE GROUP MI NORS
Students may elect the following group minor:
l OS Structure of American Society 3 sem hr
110 World Regions 3 sem hr
112 American Government 3 sem hr
123 Evolut ion of American Democracy 3 sem hr
290 The American Economy 3 sem hr

Students who take the Social Science General Education Sequence may elect a grou p
mi nor as follows:
Social Science Genera l Education Sequence 9 sem hr
America n History 3 sem hr
Electives in American History, Economics, Geog raphy, Polit ical Science, or Soc iology
3 sem hr_

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR AND
SEN lOR HIGH SCHOOL
Adviser Chairman, Ronald Slay
Semester Hours
Drama, Li tera ture, and Speech ........... . ............ . .......•....
14
Group I
Ei ther of the following •.. . .... . . _.... . _.. _.. __•.... _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121 , 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Ei ther of the fol lowing ... ... . . . ..... _
___. __ .. _. . . . . . . . . . • . •. . . . .. 6
101, 102 Reading of Literature
or
A one-yea r sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Group II
Science . • ... .. . ... . . ....• . .. . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Any two of the following, includi ng €lther 105 or I II ..... . .. ... . _.
_7-9
l OS Biological Science . ....... ...... . _.. _...... .. . .. _.. . . ....... 4
101 Functional Mathematics .. . .. .. __" .... .. . . . ..... , . .... . . . ... 3
I I I Physical Science • . . . .... ..• . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5
107 World Resources . . . .. .. ....... .. . ... ... . . .... . . ... ... . .. .... 3
201 Psychology • .... .•...... ... .. ... ... ... _. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Electives •.....•.. . •... .... . • ... .. •... . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .• . ....... .... . • . . . . 2-0

12

Group II I
Social Science ... .. . . .. . .. ..... . .. .. . .. ....... ... .................
112 American Government .... .. ....•..... _. . •.... . . . ••........... . .......
Either of the fallowinQ ..... .. . . .. ...... .. ... .. ... .. . ..•... . . ... . _.. __ . . ..
101, 102 His tory of Civiliza tion
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolu tion of American Democracy
Either of the foliowinQ . . . .•.. .... ..... _..... . . . ....... . ................. "
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
29 1 Grea t Religions of the World

12
3

6

3

Group IV
Education •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24-25
302 Educational Psychology ... .•....... ...... ..... ... ..... .. .. .. . ...... . .. 3
303 Principles of Teaching ... _..... ... , . ... , .... . .. .... . . . .. _. . .. . ... . . . . 3
316 Public Education in Mich iQan .. . .......... . .. . . _. ....... ...... '" _...... 2
339 The Modern High School Curriculum .. ..... . . . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . . .... .. 2
341 Educational Tests and Measurements .. . ..... .. .... ... ... . . . ........ . _ 2
405 Guidance Functions, Sec. School Teacher : .... .. .. .. .. ........ .. _.. .. .. 2
Methods Course •.... . . .... . ........ .. . .. . .... ...... .. . . _. .. .. . ......... _.2-3
Teaching .... . ................... . ..... ...... .... .... .. .... . . .••... ..... 8
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 2 1) . . .. .... _. . .. • . . . .. .. .
(Women must include WOl and W02)
Electives

4-6

••.. .. ... _... " .. .. . ... .. ............. . . . . ..•.. _. .. . ... .. . . . . . .. . . . .

58 -55

Total . ........ . . . ...... . .. .... .. ......•.• .. ....... ... ...... . . ...............

124
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The student will complete as a minimum ' a ma jor subject of 24 semeste r hours, a minor
cognate subject of 15 semester hours, and 0 second minor of 15 semester hours in subject
fields which the student expects to teach.
Students wishing to prepare for teaching in the core curriculum should contact Mr. Slay

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF HOME ECONOM ICS
Adviser Cha irman, Susan M. Burson
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech .... ...... . ....... • ..... . .. .
14
Either of the following . . ... . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ..... . , . . .... ........... .. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition ond 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following . . .... ....... . ............. . .... .. .. . ..... . ........ . 6
101, 102 Reading of Literature
or

A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Group II
105
119
219
201

Science ... .. ... ... . . . . .......... .. .... . . .. ... , ........... . . . .. .. . 14-1 6
Biological Science ... . ... . ...• .. .•....... . .... . .... .. .. ...... . .. ...• . . 4
or 131 -132 Chemistry .. .... .... . . . .. .. .. .......... ........ ... ..... .. .. 4-6
Chemistry . . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. . . ,' .... ....... . . .. . .. . ....... ... .. . .... .. ... 3
Psychology .. .. . . . . .. . .... . . .. .•.. . .............. . ...............• .... 3

Graup III
Social Science ... .... . .... .... ..... .... . .... . ............. .... .. .
112 American Government .. . . . .. .. . . ..... . .... .. . . .. . . ... •• .... . . .•. .. . .•
105 Structure of American Society ... .... .. . . .. . . . .... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . ..
123 Evolution of American Democracy ...... .... .. . . . . .. . .. ....... ... . . .. ..
Either of the following ........ . .... . . . .. . .. . . . . ..... ..... . .. . .... .... .. .. .
2CO Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Rel igions of the World
Group IV Education . . . .. ........ ... ..... , ............ . ..... . . . .... . . ...... .
*302 Educational Psychology ... .... . .. ... . .. .. .. . . .... .. ...... . .. ... .. •• . ..
*Principles of Teaching .... .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... .. .... .. . . ...... ...... .. . . . .
316 Public Education in Michigan . .... . ...... .. . . .. .. .. . .... .. . . ... . ..... .
371 Methods and Materials in Homemaking Educa tion .. .... . ... . .. . . .......•
Teaching .. . .. . ............ .. . . . . . .. . . .... .. .. . . .... . . .. . .. . . . ....•......
*Electives ..... . ..... . .. . .. .... . . .. . ... . ... . ... .. . ... . . .. . ....•.......... .

12

3
3
3
3

21

3
3
2
3
8
2

Fine Arts ... . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. . ... . . ...... .. .
Group V
207 Costume Design .. . . .. .. ... ... ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... .... . . ..... . . . . . . .... . 3
Group VI
Practical Arts . . . .... . . ... .. ...... . .. . . . .. ..... . . ......... . ..... . .
110 Home Living for Moderns . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .... . ..... .. . . . . .. ... . . ..... .
205 Children and Adults in the Fa mily ..... . .. . .. .. ..... . .. . ... ... . . .. . . . .
111 Food for the Family .... . . . .. . .. . ..... . . ... ......... . . . ..... . ........ .
201 Nutrition of the Family .. . . .. . .. . . ... . ..... . .. . . . ........... . ...... . . .
211 Family Meal Planning . ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . . ... . . . . . ..... . ...... .. .. .
311 Meals for Special Occasions .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . . ..... ... ....... .. . .
210 Family Health . ... .. .. . ..... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . ..... . .......... . . ...... .
112 Introduction to Clothing .... ... .. . ... . ...... . ....... . . . ... . .. . ... . ... .
212 Family Clothing ................ . . . ........... •. . .. ... . ... . .... .. . . ..
351 Textil es for the Consumer . . .. .. .... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . ........ . . ... . . . ... .
353 Problems in Clothing . . . ........ . .... . ... ... . .. .. ... . .. ... .. . . .. .... .
301 Economic Problems of the Consumer ... . .. . . . . ... . . . ...... . . . . .. ..... .
220 Housing the Family . . ... . ............... . •. .. . . . . ...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
221 Furnishing the Home ....... . .... . ..... . ......... . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .
3 10 Management in Home ond Fomily Life .... .... .. ... .. . .. .. ... ...... .. ..
410 Home Living Center Residence .. .. .. . .. . ... ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. .. . .
·Substitute Secondary Block Courses, if possible.

3
38

2
2
2
3
3
2
2
2
3
2
3
2

3
2
2

3
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Physical Educatian Activ ity . ............................. ... . ... .. . . ....... .. . .
(Wamen must include WOI and W02)

4

Addi tional Required Wark . ... .. .. . ... . . ........ .. . . ..... . ....... . ..... ......
105 and 106 In teg rated Arts . . . .. ............................. . . ......... 6

6

Electives . .. . . .... . ........................... . . . . .............. . . ......... ..

12-10

Tatal ... . .. . ..... .... ..... .. . ................ . ... .. ..... . . ..... . .. .......... .

124

The student wi ll complete as a mini mum: a major in Home Econamics as listed above, a
mi nor of 15 semester hours and a secand minor of 15 semester hours in subject fields which
the student expects to teach.

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Adviser Cha irman, George Willoughby
Semester Hours
Group I
Dramo, Language, Li tera ture, and Speech ............. . ...... . ...... .
14
Either of the following .. .. .... .. ... .. . ... ......... ... .. . ... ....... . .. ... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Ei ther of the fol lowing .... ... ....... .... ....... . .. ........ . .... . . . . . .... 6
101, 102 Readi ng of Li tera ture
or
A one-yea r sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Group II
Science . . . . ..... , . . .. .... . ...... " .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anyone of the following . . .. ... ..... . ............ . ..... .. ... ....... .. ... . 3-5
lOS Biological Science . . . ... . . ..... . .. . ... ..... . .. .. ...... . .. . . . 4
101 Fu nda mental Mathema tics ....... .. ...... .... ....... . .. ...... 3
111 Physicol Science . . .............. . . ...... . .. ....... .. . ....... 5
107 World Resources . . .. . ...... ... . ...... . . . ..... .. ....... . .... . 3
201 Psychology . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Electives . . . .... .. . . . ......... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. . .... ... ... . ... . .......... 6-4

12

Group II I Social Science ............. ........ .... .. .. .... . .... . ..... .. .. ......
112 American Governmen t ........ .. . .... . . ......... ... .... ... .. .. ........ 3
Either of the following . .. .. . ....... . . ...... . . ....... .. ....... . . .... . . ..... 6
101 , 102 Histo ry of Civiliza tion
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Either of the following ..... . .. .. ...... .. ........... . .... . ............... 3
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Grea t Religions of the World

12

Group IV Education . ...... , . . . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. . .. .. ... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . ..
302, 303 Educotion ... . . ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. .......... . . . . . ... . . ........
316 Public Educa tion in Michigan .......... . .. .. . ..... .. ..... .. .... .. .....
361 Content, Organi zation and Supervision . . .............. . . . . ....... .. .. .
Teach ing ........ .. ..... . ........ .. ..... ... ....... . . . ..... . . ........... .
Electives ... . . .. ... ....... .... .. . .... ..... . ....... . . .... ........ .. ..... . .

20
6
2
2
8
2

Graup VI Practica I Arts . . . . ..... . . ......... ... .... ... ........ .. .. .... ......
127 Genera l Practical Drawing and Planning .............. . ......... .. ....
101, 11 2, 115, 160 Indus tria l Arts ...... .... .. .. .. ........ .. ..............
113 Practica l Elec trici ty ........... .. ..... .. . ......... .. .... . . .. ....... ...
128 Arch itectural Drawing .. ..... ... .......... . . .... . .. ...... . .......... . ..
152 Arts and Crafts ....... . ... ..... . . ......... .. .... ... . ....... ..... ...
204 General Woodwork .... ... ... . ........... . .. . ........ . .. ... . .. .......
20S Prin ting .. . .. .... . .. .... ..... . . .... . ... ... ... . ... .. ..... .... ..... .. ..
*214 Practical Elect ricity ........ .. . .... .. ............... ... ......... .. ....
*216 Genera l Me ta lwork .. . .. .. ... ........ ... ...... ... ..... . ... .... . .......
*218 Practical Mechanics ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. ........•........ . . ..... .. . . .....

3
9
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
2
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*230 Machine Drawing .. .. . ...... ....... . . ... .... . . . .. . . . ............... .. 3
301 Art Metalwork and Plastics , .. . .... . ........ . .......... . ...... ... ... .. 2
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 21 ) ................ .. ...
(Women must include WOI and W02)

4·6

Electives . . . .. . .... .. . .. . ... ... ... . ................... . .. ,... ....... .. .. .. .. .

24 ·22

Total . ......... .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .... . ...... . ...... ... .. •..... . ...... . ......

124

*Women students spec ial izing in Indust rial Arts wi ll take ins tead : lSI, 253, 254, Industria l
Arts, and 101 Art.
The student will complete as a mini mum· a major in Industrial Arts as listed above, a minor
sub ject of IS semester hours, and a second minor of IS semester hours in subject fie lds which
the student expects to teach.

CU RRICULUM FOR LIBRARY SCIENCE
Adviser Chairman, Margaret Robinson
Semester Haurs
Group I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech ..........• . .....•..... . . .
31
Either of the follawing ... . .. . ..... ..... . ............. . ................. . .. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following .......... . .. .... . ............. .. .................. 6
101, 102 Reading of Literature
or
A one-year sequence in a fare ign language (see page 104 )
* *205 Reference Books and Their Use ... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ............... . ..... 3 .-.,
*207 Literature for Elementary Grades . .... . . . ..... . ... . .................... 3
**314 Reading Guidance for Adolescents .................... . . . ....... . .... 3
*201 Mythology or 406 Story Telling . . . ... ... ......... .. ... . ....... . ...... 6
Electives . . . ... . ..... .. .. . .. . ... ...... ....... . . .... _. .. . . . ..... . ........ " 6

.

I

Group II
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anyone of the follOw ing .. . .. . . ... . . .... : .. . . ... . ............... . . . ..... . 3-5
105 Biological Science . . ...... . ...... . ........... . . ............. 4
101 Functional Mathematics . . ......... . ........... . .. . .......... 3
III Physical Science . ........ .. . . .. .. ... . .... .. ....... . ......... 5
107 World Resources .. . . . ....... . ..... . ........... . ............ 3
201 Psychology . . ... . ... . . .. .......... . . . .. .. . .. . .................... . ... . 3
Electives . . . .. . .... . . .................... . ....................... . ....... 6-4

12

Group II I Socia l Science .. . . ......... .. .. . . ...................... . ... . . ... . ..
112 America n Government ..... . .. .. .. . .................. . . .. .......... . ..
101, 102 History of Civilizotion ......... .. .. . .... ... ......... ... .. .. ...... ..
Either of the following . .. . .. .. . ...... . .. . .......... .. ... .... . . ... .... . ... .
200 Grea t Ideas in Phi losophy
or
291 Great Relioions of the World
*409 History of Books and Printing . ... . ..................... . ..... . .........

14

Group IV Education .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
302, 303, 316 Education ................... .. ...... . ... .. .. . .. .. ...... .. ..
310 Teach ing of Reading... ............... ... . ..... ... . .. .. . .. .... ... .. . ..
*344 Audio-Visual Methods ... . ........ ... ... . . ..... . ... . .. . ... . . ...... .. .
Teaching . .. . .................... . .... .. .. ..•.. . . . . .. . .. . ..... ..... . . . . ..
Librory Practice ...... .. . . ............ .. . . .... . .. . . ... . ... . .. . ....... .. .. .

3
6
3

2
22
8
3
2
4
5

Group V
Fine Arts ...•..... .............. ... ... . ...... .. ..... . . ... . .... ...
Electives .• . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6

6

46
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-------------------------------------------------------Group VI
Practical Arts ........................................ . ...........
**320 library in the School ..... . . ........................ . .........•... .. . 3
**404 Library Ma terials .. . .. . .. ........ . . .. . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
**405 Organization of School Library . . .. ....... ... ...... ... .. ........ .. ... .. 3

9

Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 21 1 ... . ............. . . ..
(Women must incl ude WOI and W02 l

4-6

Electives ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total .. .... .... . . . .. ... ...... .. ...... . . .. . . ..... . ,..... . ... ..... . .... .......

26-24
124

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC
Bachelor of Music Education Degree
Adviser Chai rman, Haydn MorQan
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, literature, and Speech ................... . . .....
14
Either of the following ...... ... . ...................... . .. ......... . ..... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the fol lowinq . ...... ................. . .. . . ...... .
.. ..... 6
101, 102 Reading of Li tera ture
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104 )
Group II
Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One of the following .. . . ........................ ...... .. ..... .. . .......... 3-5
105 Biological Science .. ........... .. ....... . ... ...... ... .... .. .. 4
101 Functional Mathematics . .............. . . ... . .. . . . ..... .. .... 3
111 Physical Science . . .. .. . .. . .. . ........ .... ..... . . . ............ 5
107 World Resources . ..... ...... .. . . . ... . ... .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . 3
201 Psychology ..... . . .................. ... . . ... .......... ... ............. 3
210 Musical Acoustics .. ........ ... . . .. ... ..... . .. ....... .... ...... ... .. .. 2
Electives . . .. .. ... ....... . .. . ..... .. ............. .. . .... . .. . . ...... .. .... 4-2

12

Social Science ... . ........... . . .............. .. .... .. ........ . . ..
Group III
112 American Government . ........... . ... .. ......... ... . ... .. ........ .. ... 3
Either of the following .. . . . . . .... . . . . ......... ... . .. . . ..... ... .... . . . . .... 6
101, 102 History of Civil ization
or
105 Structure of Ame rican Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Either of the following . .. ..... . .. ........... .. .... .. .. .................... 3
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Greet Reli gions of the World

12

Group IV

22

Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Voca l)
302,303,316 Education ........ ... ..... . . .. ............................... 8
330 Music Educa tion in the Elementary School ....... ... . . ........ . . .. . . . . .. ,. 3

• * * Count on major in Libra ry Science, 24 semester hours. The student will complete in
addition a minor cognate subject of 15 semester hou rs, and a second minor of i 5 semester
hours in subject fields in which the student expects to teach. Students planning gradua te work
in libra ry Science are urged to select these minors from groups I, II , or 11 1. Since graduate
schools of Library Science require one year of ei ther French or Germa n, it is recommended that
it be taken at the undergradua te level. Studen ts in Libra ry Science need to have a reasonable
ski ll in typing.
** Consti tute courses for a minor in Li brary Science, plus 4 or 5 hours of Library Proctice.
If a student is seeking an elementary certificate, 207 literature for Elemen tary Grades may
be substituted on the minor for 314 Readi ng Guidance for Adolescents.
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331 Music Education in the Secondary School.. ..... .. ... ....... ........ ..... 3
Teaching . ...... . .................. .... ... . . ....... . . . . . ...... .. . ... .. • .. 8
(Instrumental)
302, 303, 316 Education .................... .. . . . .. .. .. .... ...... ..... . .. . 8
330 Music Education in Elementa ry School or
331 Music Education in the Secondary School ... . ... .... .......... .... ... . . 3
332 Instrumental Methods and Materials .... . ..................... .. . ... .... 3
Teaching ........................... . ...... .. ........ ........ ... . ........ 8
Group V

Fine Arts ......... .• ............. . .... •.• .•.... . ...•............. 30-32
(Vocal) ....... . . .. ... .. . . .. ...... . ... . .. . . . .. .....•........ . . .•.. 30
101 , 102 Elements of Music......... . ............. ...... ..... .. .. .. 6
241, 242 Harmony ... . ........ . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .... ... .. . ..... .. . .. . . 8
234 Sight Reading and Ear Training .. ..... .... ... ....... .... .... .... 2
341 Counterpoint .................. . .. .••• . . . .. . .. .. ......... .. ... .. 2
326 Conducting ... . ......•........... . . . •.... . ... ..... ... • . . . . . ... . 2
353, 354 History and Literature of Music . ..... ......... . ... . . •• • . .•... . 7
413 Orchestration .. . .......•.. ..... ...•.• ..•.. . .... .... ......•• • ... 3
(InstrumentaD ... .. • • . . ......•.•.••... ... .... .. J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 32
101 Elements of Music . . .... . . . .... . ... .. . .... ........ . . . . . .. ... .. . 3
241, 242 Harmony .... . . .. . . .. ... . . .... .... ........... ..... . . ..... 8
341 Counterpoint .....•.. . . . ..... . .... .. ... . . ................ . . . .. . . 2
**248 or 249 Orchestra or Band .... . ........... ...... .... .. .... . ... . 4
326 Conducting . ...... . .. . ... .. ......... . .. ... . . ... .. . ..... ... .. .. . 2
353, 354 History and Literature of Music .. . .•. . . .... .. ..... . . . ... . . . 7
413, 414 Orchestration .. . . . . ... . . .. . • ..•.•... .. .•. .. ...•........• . . 6

*Applied Music •. .. . . . ... ... . ....•... . ..•.• •....•......•..... . ......... . ... . .
(Voca l)
Voice, Piano ond Instrumental .. .. .•.... . .......... .. . .... ......... ... ....
130 Choral Union ..... ..... .. . .... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
( InstrumentoD
Instrumental (strings, woodwind, brass, percussion, piano, voice) .. . . .. . .. . •. ...
** 248 or 249 Orchestra or Band ... .. ................. . . ... ..... . ... . .. . ...
Physical Educa tion Activi ty or Military Science (see page 21 ) ... .. .............. ..
(Women must include WOI and W02)
Electives

16
12
4
12
4
4-6

., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

14- 10

Tota l .... . .. ....... ........ .. ..... . .. ... . ... ... .. . . .. . .... . ..... . .... .. .....

124

*These courses will satisfy the requirement for one of the necessary minors for graduation.
**I f a student is not qualified for Band or Orchestra, he wi ll be requi red to take 130
Choral Union.
The student will complete as a minimum : a major in Music as listed; a minor in Music a s
listed above; a second minor from Group I, II, Or III , in a subject field in wh ich the student
may expect to teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Adviser Chairmen: Lloyd Olds (men) , Augusta Harris (women)
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, Li tera ture, and Speech .... . . . .... .............. .
14
Ei ther of the fol lowing . . ••. .... . . ... . ............ .. .. . . ...... . . .. ...... . 8
11 9, 120 Communication or
121 ond 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Ei ther of the fol lowing .. .. . ....... ...... .. ... .. . ... .. . .......... .. .... .. 6
10 1, 102 Reading of Literature
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Group II
Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
105 Biolog ical Science . .. . . ....... .. ...... .. ............. ... .......... . .. 4
111 Physical Science ...... .. . . . .. .•. .. .. .... ...... .. ..... .. .... ... .•.. . .. 5
201 Psychology . .. ..... .. ...... .... .. ... . ........... .. ................... 3

12

Group III
Social Sc ience ...... . ... . .. . .................. .. ................ ..
112 American Government ....... ...... ........ . ... •.. . .... . ... ............
Either of the following ... . .. .. ... .. .......... .. ..... .. ... . .......•..•. .. ..
101, 102 History of Civili zation
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of Amer ican Democracy
Either of the following . ... ............. ... ... . •. ........ . ....... . .. . .....
200 Great Ideas in Phi losophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World

12
3
6

3

Educa tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Group IV
252 (women) , 253 (men) Methods and Materia ls in Physical Educa tion .... .. .... 3
302, 303, 316 Education . ....... ... .. . .... ..•. ... .. .. .. ..... ........ . . . •.. 8
416 Tes ts and Measuremen ts in Physical Educa tion .... ... ..... ..... . .. ..... 2
8
Teaching . . ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ..•. . ... ... ..... . . ............. .. . ... .. .

21

Group VII
Physical Education and Health ...... .. ......... ... .... ... ....... .
Physical Education Major .... . . . .. .......... ... .....•....... .. ......... . . . 24
200 Anatomy and Physiology . ... .. ............. . .... •.. .....• ... •... 5
203 (men), 204 (women ) Kinesiology ....................... .. . .. .. .. 2
241 (men) ,242 (women) Organizat ion and Administ ration of
Physical Education . .... ... . ...... ... .. ........ ... ......... ... .. 2
263 Th eory and Proctice of Football and Basketball (men) . .. ...... ... 2
264 Theory of Coaching Individuol Sports (wom en ) ..... .... . . ........ . 2
265 Theory and Pract ice of Track and Basebal l (men) ... ......... ...... 2
300 Physiology of Exercise . .. .... .... . ..... . ... .. ... .... . ........... 3
333 (men ), 334 (women) Adapted Physical Education .. . . .. . .•..... .. . 3
340 History and Philosophy of Physical Education . .. ...... ........ . .. .. 3
470 Camping . ......... ..... . .... .. ... . ... . ... ...... .. ....•... .... . 2
490 Organi zation and Com muni ty Programs (women ) ..... ...... ...... .. 2
Cognate Health M inor ............ .. ........ ... ..... .. .. .. ... . . . ......... 15
120 Personal Health ..... ..... . .. . . . . ... ............ .. .......... .. .. 2
110 Principles of Safe ty ... .. .. . .........•. .. .... . . .. ........ .. ..... 2
206 Men tal Hygiene .... ..... ...... . . ... .... ... . .... .... . ....•. . ... 2
210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid ...... . . ..... . .. . ... . . ..... 2
or
31 1 (men), 312 (women) Fi rst Aid and Physiotherapy
320 Heal th Education in El ementary Grades ...... .. . . ..... .... .. ...... 2-3
or
330 Health Work in Schools
430 Community Health .. . . .. ...... ... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
400 Physiology of Nutrition .. .. . ........... .... . .. ..... . . .... ....... 2
Electives ........... ........ .. .... .... . .. . ... .... .. ............ ... . 1-0

39
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49

Additional Required Work .. .. . ... .... . .. . ... .... . .. . . . . .... .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... .
4-10
Physical Educa tion Act ivi ty Courses (see pages 156-158 ) .... .. . .... . .. . . ...... 4
Mili ta ry Science (for eligible men, see page 21) . . ....... ..... . . . .. . . ........ 6
Electives .. . . . ..... ...... . ... .. .. . . . .... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

28-22

Total .. .. .... ... . . ............. . ....... .. . ... .... . .. .. .... .. . .. . . .. . .... . . . .

124

The student will complete as a minimum : a major in Physica l Education as listed above, a
cognate hea lth minor of 15 semester hours and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subject
fiel ds which the student expects to teach.

CURRI CULUM FOR DIRECTORS AND TEACH ERS OF RECREATION
Adviser Chairmen, Augusta Harris (women), Robert Wil loughby (men)
Semester Hours
Graup I
Drama, Language, Li tera ture, and Speech ... ..... ... .................
17
Either of the following . ... ...... . . . ...... ... .. . ...... ........ ... ..... .. 8
119, 120 Commun ication
or
121 , 122 English Composition ond 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following . . ................................... ;............... 6
101, 102 Reading of Literature
or
A one-yeor sequence in 0 foreign language (see page 104)
*235 Play Production or 221 Dramatics .............. . ............... . ... ... . 3
Group II

Science .. . ...... . ................................. .. .. . ..... .. .. .

105 Biological Science ................ . ........... .. ..•. , .... .. ... .•. . . ... 4
201 Psychology ...................................•... .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. 3

12

206 Mental Hygiene .. .. ......................... ; .... . ........... .. . ... . 2
Electives . .. .. . . . ..•.. . ........................ . . . ............ ... . . .. .... 3

Group III
Social Science .................. . .•.. . .... ..•.... .. .... ..... •.....
105 Structure of American Society ............... .. . .... . .... . ....... . . .. .
11 2 American Government . . . . .....•........ . ................ .. . .... . .....
123 Evolu tion of American Demacracy ... . ............. . .... ....... ....... . . . .
Either of the followin g .. ................................................ .
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
1
or
291 Great Religions of the World
354 Juvenile Delinquency ........ ....... ...... .. ........................•..
Group IV _ Education ..................• .. ........... ...... ................. _.
252 (men), 253 (women ) Methods and Moterials in Physical Education . .. ...... .
302, 303, 316 Education .... .. ......................................... .. . .
394 Community Relations . . .. ... .... ... ... ............ . ...... . ..... . ..... .
Teach ing in Major (Recreation) ........ .. ............................... .
Teaching in Minor or Phys Ed ... .. ...... ........ ...... ........ .. . .. .. ... .

15
3
3
3
3

3

21

3
8
2
4
4

Group V
Fine Arts ................................... . . .... .. ..•.....•....
480 Recreation Therapy .................................... .. .... . . .. .... . 2

2

Group VI
Practical Arts ......................... . ......................... .
152 Arts and Crafts . . . ................................. .. .•. . .. •••.•••• •. 3

3

Group VII
Physical Educa tion and Hea lth ............... ••.. .•..•.• •. ..... •. .
*210 American Standard Red Cross ............ ...... ......... . ....... .... .
*270 Organization and Administ ration of Comm. Rec. . ..••.. . ..• ... ..........
*370 Youth Organizations .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. . .......... .. ........•. ...
*380 Commun ity Recreation Leadership ... .............................. ... .
*390 Sports Summary .... . . .. . . .. . .... . .••.......• -. .................... . . .
*430 Community Health Problems .... .. ....•.. ..... ..................... .. .
*470 Camping ......... ...... . .. . ................ . .......... ... .. .. . .... .
*490 Organiza tion of School a nd Communi ty Progra ms ........... .. ..... .... .

18
2
3
2
3
2
2
2
2
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Additional Requ ired Work .. .. .... .•• . .. .•. .. . .... . • ... ... .. . .. ............•.. •
10-16
*105 and 106 Integrated Arts •... ... • ... . .•.. . ......... .... ... . . . .. .. . .... 6
Physica l Educa tion Activi ty Courses (see pages 156- 158) .. ... .. . ....... . .. . 4
M ili tary Science (for eligible men, see page 21) .. ...... ..... ...... ... . . . . 6
Elec ti ves ..•.... .. .... . ... .. .... . . ...... •• ....... . . ... .... .. . ... .... . . .. . .•. . .

21·1 5

Total .. ... ..... . . . . . . .. . . .. ..• . ... ... . .•.. ... .. .• ... .... .. ... .. ...... .. • .. . ..

124

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
Adviser Chairman, Mervin Wi rtz
Semester Hours
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech •. .... ...... . ........ .. ....
17
Group I
Either of the following .. . . ...... ... . . .. ...•........ .. .. . . . •...•.....•...... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121 , 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following ... . . .. ... ... .......... .... .. .. ..•................. 6
101 , 102 Readinq of Literature
ar
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
207 Li terature for Elementary Grades .... •... ...... . ...... ...... . ...•. . . ... 3
Group II
Science . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14- 16
100 Fundamenta ls in Elementary Science .. .. . .. ... ..... .. .. .. .......... .. . 2
Anyone of the fo llowing ... . . ......... . .. .. .. .... . . . ..... . . . .... ... . . . 3-5
· 105 Biolog ical Science . ... ......... ..•... .... ....• . . ... . ..... .. .. 4
101 Functional M athematics ..................... . .... '.' ... . . . . . .
111 Physic;pl Science .............................. ... ............ 5
107 World Resources . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3

201 Psychology ........ .... .......... .... . .... ,.... .. . ... .... . . .. .. .... . .. 3
321 Chi ld Psychology .. ..... . . . .. .. . ... .. .. ... ... . .. ....... ..... . . .... ....
360 Abnormal Psychology .... .. .. ..... .. ....•.... ..... . ... . . ... . .. ... .. . ..
Group III
Social Science .. ......... ..... ........ .. ...... .. .... . . ......... ...
11 2 American Government . ............ . .. . ... ... .. . . . ............... .. ...
Ei ther of t he followi ng .• . . . ..... . •..... . . . . . . ... ...... . . ..... . ...........
101, 102 History of Civilization
or
** I05 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democrocy
Either of the fol lowing . . • .. . .• ..... . . •...... ... .....•......•. ... ..........
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Re ligions of the Worl d

3

3
12

3
6

3

Group IV
Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
206 M ental Hygiene . .... .... . . . .... .. .. .• •. ••.. . . ... . .. ....... .. ..•...... 2
25 1 Education of Exceptional Children .. .. .. . . .. .... ..... ... . .. ..... •.. .... . 2
303 Pri nciples of Teaching .......... . ... .... .. .... .•. ...•..... .. •... .. ... 3
310 Teaching Reading in Elementary Grades.. ... ... .. ...... .... .... ...... ... 3
316 Public Education in M ichigan. . ......... ... . . . . . .•.. . ... . . ... ... .... . ... 2
344 Aud io-Visua l Methods of Teaching ..•. .. ... .. .. .. .....•. .. ..... .. ... . 2
349 or 35 1 The Teaching of Arithmetic .. .. . ... .. ... ..... ... .. ......... . ... 2
352 Mental Measurement and Evaluation ....... . . ..... .. ... ... .. ...... ..• . . 2
Teaching •.......... ... . . . . .. .... • •..... ....•. •..... ..••...•.•.. .. .... . 8-1 1
(Majors in Deaf and Hard of HearinQ) .. .. ... . ...... . .. .. ..... . . .• 11)
Fine Arts ..... ... .. . . ... . . ... ..•••. .. ... . ..•. .. .. . ... .. .. ... ....
Group V
101 Int roduction to Art .........•••..• • .... •. ..• • . . • . ...... ... ... .....• ••.
104 Elements of Music . ... . ... . .• ... . . ..... •..• .•.. .... . .....•..••..• .•..

26

5
3
2

" The studen t will comp lete as a minimum : a major in Recreation as starred obove, a minor
subject of 15 semester hours, and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subject fields which the
student may teach.
Students are required to spend one summer working on 0 playg round, and one summer in camp.
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CURRICULA
Group VI

Practical Arts ..... . . . ....... . .. ......... .. .. . .. . .•..............

5

253 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades ... ... . ..... .. . ... . . . . .. .. .

3

254 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . . . ..

2

Group VII
Physical Education and Health ....... . .. ....... .... .. .. . .. ......
320 Health Education for Elementary Grades •. . ..... ... ........ ..... .. . .

2

2

*Required of Majors in Orthopedics, Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing, Partially Sighted, and Blind.
* *Required for Major in Socially and/or Emotionally Maladjusted, Mentally Handicapped,
and Blind.
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 21) ...... .. .... ... .. . ...
(Women must include WOl. W02, W07. and WQ9)
Electives ... . .. ..... .... . .. ....... , .. ... .. .... .. ... . .

4-6

(To complete 124 hours )

Total .. ..... . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .... . . . .. ...... .

24

A major in Special Education shall be made up of the follow ing courses plus those lis ted under
the area of specialization.
206 Mental Hygiene
. .. .
. . •.. •. , . . ....• . . .. ....• ....
2
251 Education of Exceptional Children .. . .... . .. . .. .. . ....• , .....• .. . . .. 2
352 Mental Measurements and Eva luation .. . . . . . ... . .... • . .....•. . .. . . . 2
321 Child Psychology ..... ... . .. . .... . .... .. .. ...... . ............. .. .. 3
360 Abnormal Psychology ... . .. . .. . . •.... . .. .. ... . . .. .... . ....•.. . ..... 3
Areas of Specialization

A.

The DeaF and Hard-oF-Hearing ... . ... . .... ... .............. . . . .. .. ... . .
290 Speech Science I .. .. . .. .. . .. • . . ... . . ..•.....•. . ...... . . . . . ... ....
291 Speech Science II ..... ... .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. ... . . . .. . . . .. ...... .. . .
357, 358 Education of the Mentally Handicapped . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .... .. .
378 Audiometry and Use of Hearing Aids . . ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .
392 Communicative Skills I .. . ...... ... . . . .. ... . ... .. .. .... . . .. .. ..... . .
393 Communicative Skills I I . .. . . ..... . ..... ... .. . ..... . . .. ... . . ....... .

B.

19

3
3
4

3
3
3

The Partially Sighted ...... . ... . . ... .. . ... . . . . . . .. .... . . ... ..... .. .. . .. .
101 Typewriting .... . .... . .... . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . . .. .. ..... ...... .. ... .
341 Introduction to Speech Correction ... . . .. ... . .. . . . . . .... . . ...... . .. .
357, 358 Education of the Mentally Handicapped . . . . . . ...... . . . . .. ... . .. .
366 Hygiene and Anatomy of the Eye ... . .• . . . ..•..... . ..... ... .... . .. ..
367 Education of Children with Impaired Vision . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ... .

12
2
2

4
2
2

C. The Blind ........ . .... . . .... .. . , .. . .. " .. . .. . . ..... . . ..... . . . . . . ..... .
101
250
341
363
364
366

Typewriting . . . . ...... .... . . •. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ............. • ... ..
Social Psychology •. ..... . . . . . . . ... • ... . .. .... . . . .. ...... . ... . .. . ..
Introduction to Speech Correction ....... ..... .. . .. ..... .. ....... . ... .
Education of the Bl ind •.. . ...... . . . ... . . . ... . .. .. . . . . ... . . .. .. .....
Methods of Teaching the Blind .. . . . . .. ... ...... . .. .. . .. .. . . ... .... .
Hygiene and Anatomy of the Eye . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... .. ..... . .. ....... .

1.3
2

3
2

2
2
2

D. The Mentally Handicapped ..... .. .......... ..... ..... .... .... . . ... . ... ... .
202 Social Problems ................. . .. .. .. . . .. . .• .. ..• . . .. . .. ... . .. . .
341 Introduction to Speech Correction . .. . . .... ... . .. .... .... . . . . ... ... . .
350 Mental Deficiency . . .......... . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . ..... .. .. . ... . . .... .
357, 358 Education of the Mentally Handicapped ... .• . . .. ..•. . .... . . .....
468 The Education of the Bra in-Injured Child . .. ... ... . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13
3
2
2
4

2

E. Crippled Children (Orthopedically Handicapped) ............ . .. .... . . . . . . . ... .
310
311
312
313
341
342
350

Anatomy and Physiology for Teaching of the Crippled Child . ... . . .... . 2
Pathology of the Crippled Child ........ . ... . ... ........... ...... .. 2
Methods of Teaching Crippled Children ....... .. ....... .. . .... ... .. 2
Therapeutic Care of the Crippled Child . .. .. ... .... ......... ... .... .. 2
Introduction to Speech Correction .... . ..... .. ...... .. . ... .. •.... .... 2
Applied Speech Correction ..... .. ...• . ...... . .. . .. . .. .... .. .. ....... 3
Mental Deficiency ...................... . " ... .. ........ ... .. . .. ... . 2

15
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Socially ond/or Emotionally Ma ladjusted Children ... ... .. . .. . . .. ....... . . . . . .
202 Social Problems ... .................. . .. . . . . ... . . ....... .. . . . . ... .
206 Criminology .. . .. . .. . . . . . ..... .. ........ .... .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ...
301 The Problem Child in School .. ....... . . . .... ..... . .. .. ... .. ... . .. ...
341 Introduc tion to Speech Correction .. ................. ... .. .. ........
354 Juve nile Del inquency . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . ......... . ... . ... . ... . . . ... .. . .
357, 358 Education of the Menta lly Handicapped .... . . . . .. . ..... ... . .. ...

17

3
3
2
2
3
4

G. Children with Speech Defects
Introductory cou rses are offered In speech correc tion. Howeve r, Insuffic ient work is offe red
to meet the sta te requirements for certification as a speech co rrectionis!.
The student will complete as a minimum ' a mojor as indicated, a mi nor cognate sub ject of 15
semeste r hours, and a second minor of 15 semester hours in subjec t fields which the student
expects to teach
Grau p minors are acceptable on the Special Education curriculum as the second teaching
mi nor. (See page 40)

STATE LIM ITED CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM
(General Elemen tary or Rural )
Advise r Chairman, Margaret Sill
Semester Hours
Graup I
Drama, Language, Li tera ture, and Speech .......... ... ......
11
Either of the following ........ .. ... .. .... . .. ... ..... .. . ..... . . .. ...... . .. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Compos ition and 121 Fund. of Speech
207 Literatu re for El ementa ry Grades ... .. . ..... ... ... . .... . . .. ... . . ....... . 3
Group II
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 · 13
101 Elementa ry Science for Rural Schools . .. . . . .. ..... ... . . ... .. .. ..... .. ... 2
101 Functional Mathema tics . .. . . . . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . . ........ . . ... . ... ... .... 3
One of the following ......... . . . . ... ..... . . . .. . . ... . .. ....... .. . . . . .. . ... 3-5
101 Rura l and Suburban Living ..... ... ..... .. . . .... . ... ........ . . 3
105 Biolog ica l Sc ience .. . . . ... . . ... ...... . . . . .•.. . . .. . . ... . . . .. .. 4
I II Physical Science ......... .. .. ............... . ..... ...... ... . 5
107 World Resou rces ....... . .. ... ... .. .. . ....... . .. ...... . . . .... .. ....... 3
Group III Social Science .. . .. . .. .. . ...... . .. . . .... . .............. .. ... .. . . .
105 Structure of American Society . ........ . . .. ....... . ........ . . ... .. ... . 3
112 America n Government . . .... .. ............... ... . . ....... .. ..... . . . . . . :1
123 Evolution of American Democracy ..... .. . . . . .. . . ....... .. . . .. .... . .... . 3
Educa tion . .. .. ... . .. .............. ... .... .... . ..... ' " ...... . . . .
Group IV
175 School Management and Course of Study . . . . . . ... .. . . .... . . . . .. .. ...... .
251 Teaching of Ari thmetic .... . .. . . ... . . . .. ..... . . . ..... . . . . . .... . .. . .. .
303 Princi ples of Teaching .. ... . .. .. ... .. . .... . .. ....... ... . . ... .. ....... .
310 Teaching of Readi ng ... .... ..... ... ........ .... ... .. .. ....... . . . . ... .
Teaching .. .... .... . . . . . . .... ... .... .. . ...... . .. . . ...... . . . ..... .. . . .
Group V

Fine Arts ............. .. ....... ....... ...... . .. .... .. . . .. . .

Group VI

Practica l Arts

15
2
3
3
3
4

Group VII Physical Education and Hea lth ....... . .. ...... . .. ... . .. . . .... . . .. .
320 Hea lth Education in Elementary Grades ........ . .. .. .. . .. ...... . . . . . .. . 2

*Physica l

9

5
2
2-6

Education Activity or Milita ry Science

Electives: Groups I, II, or III .. .. ........... ...... ... .. ................ . ...... .

6-0

Teta l . .. ... .. .. .. .... ... ... . . , . , ........ .. .. ... . .. .. ...... . . .............. .

62

,

*Those students inel igible for or exempt from Military Science (see page 21) will complete
six ac tiv ity hours (two semester hours) in Physical Educa tion Activity courses, inc luding W04
(women) or P27 (men l.
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LIBERAL ARTS AND PROFESSIONAL CURRICULA

CURRICULUM FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
(Bachelor of Science Degree Optiona l) *
Advise r Chairman, William J. Brownrigg
A minimum of 90 semester hours must be elected from Groups I, II, and III, below, including
at least 8 semes ter hours in one foreign language. (If two or marE years of one foreign language
are presented for entrance, t he requireme nts for foreign language may be waived upon satisfactorl'
accomplishment in a proficie ncy test ).
The student will complete as a minimum, a major subiect of at least 24 semester hours, and
two minor subjects of at least 15 semester hours each.
The basic requirements in each group, to be mel by all stud ents. are listed below. These group
requirements may, if proper sequences are followed, apply also on the major and minors.
A Provisional Ce rtificate to teach may be earned by sys tematic application of electives in
Group IV.
Semester Hours
Drama, Language, Li teroture, and Speech . . .... . ... . .•......... . . . .
18
Group I
Either of the fallowing . ...... . ... . .....•.................... .... ...•.. .. . 8
119, 120 Communicat ion
or
121 , 122 English Compos it ion and 121 Fund. of Speech
Foreign Language or waiver by test ...... . ... . . . ......... . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . . 8-0
"' *Electives •..........................................•.. ...... . .. . ... ... . 2-10
Group II
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anyone of the following . ........................ ... ....... .. . .. .. ...... . 3-5
105 Biological Science . . ............... .. .. ...... . ,... .... .. ..... 4
101 Functional Mathematics ...... . . . .... .. ....... . .... . ... .. .. .. 3
I II Physical Science . ..... . ... . .. ... ..... . ..... ... . .... .. . . . ... .. 5
107 World Resources .. . ................. .. .... . . . .. . .. ... . .. ... 3
Electives •.........••.. , .................•....... . ....... .. .... .. ... ..... 9-7

12

*Optionol B.S. Degree (Completion of 54 hours in Grou p III
Group III

Social Science ..................... . ...... . .......................

12

112 American Government ...... .. .. ... ......... ....... ... .•. .... ... .. .. .. 3
Either of t he following . . . . .............•.................. . ........ .. .... 6
101 , 102 History of Civi lization
or

105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evoluti on of America n Democracy
Either of the following . ....................... . ..........................
200 Great Ideas in Ph ilosophy
or
291 Grea t Relig ions of the World

3

Group IV

Education
Educat ion, Special Education, Laboratory Schools

Group V

Fine Arts
A rt, Music

Group VI

Prac t ical Arts
Military Science, Business, Home Economics, Industria' Ar ts, Libra ry Sc ience

Graup V I I Physical Education and Health
Physical Education Activi ty or Mi litary Science (see page 21) . ... ... .... ... ...... .
Elec tives
Total

... .. . .... . . .. ........ . . ....... .. ........ ... ... . . .. •....... .... .. ...

... ......... .. . . .. .... .. ..•.... ... ................ .... ..•.... . . .... .. . .

4-6

78-80
124

*Degree Option: Students wi th 54 hours completed in Group II rray elect to receive either an
A.B . ar a B.S. Degree.
** If Foreign Language is not taken, 101 , 102 Read ing of Li terc ture or 103, 104 Humanities
must be el ected.
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CURRICULUM FOR TH E BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Adviser Chairman, W ill iam J Brownrigg
In addition to the requirements for Groups I, I I and I I I, as indicated below, a minimum of 31
semester hours must be elected from Groups IV, V, V I and VII inclusive.
The student will complete as a minimum, a major subject of at least 24 semester hours, and
two minor subjects of at least 15 semes ter hours each.
The bas ic group requirements, to be met by all students, are listed below. Group requ irements
may, if proper sequences are followed, apply al so on the major and minors.
A Provisional Ce rtifica te to teach may be earned by systemat ic applicat ion of electives in
Group IV.
Semester Hours
Drama, language, literature, and Speech . ....... . ..... . .............
14
Group I
Ei ther of the following .. . .. ....................... . ... . . . .. . .......... . . 8
11 9, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the foll owing ... ..... . .. .. ....... . .... . ... ..... .. ... . .......... . 6
101, 102 Reading of l itera ture
or
A one-yea r sequence in a forei gn language (see page 104)
Group I I
Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A ny one of the following .... .. .. .. .. .. ............. .... . ........ ........ .. 3-5
105 Biologica l Science . ... .. ... . .... . .... . .. . . ....... ... .. . ..... . 4
101 Functional Ma thema t ics ............ . . ........................ 3
111 Physical Science .. •... . . . ...... . . . . . .... . . .... .............• 5
107 Wo rld Resources . .. .... ..•. . ......... .. . . ...... .. . . ..... .... 3
Elect ives .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .. . ... . . . .. .... .. . . .............. ... ..... 9-7

12

Group III
Social Science ... . . ... .. . .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. .. . . .. . . . ... .. . ... ..
112 American Government .. .... . . .. ................ . . . ..... .. .. .. . ...... .
Ei ther of the following . . . . . .. ... .. . . . •. . ... ...... . . . .. . ... . . .. . ...... .. ...
101 , 102 History of C ivi li zation
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Ei ther of the following .. .. . .. . . . .. . . ............ . . . . ......... . . .... . .. ..
200 Great Ideas in Philoscphy
or
291 Grea t Religions of the W orld

12

Group IV

Education
Educa t ion, Specia l Education, l aboratory Schools

Group V

Fine Arts
Art, Music

Group V I

Prac tical Arts
M ilitary Science, Business, Home Economics, Indust rial A rts, library Science

Group V II

Physical Education, Hea lth, and Recreat ion

Physica l Educat ion Act ivi ty or M ilita ry Science (see pa ge 21)

3
6

3

4-6

Elect ives .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

82 -80

Total . .. . . . . ...... . .. ... . ... .. ...... ... • . . ... ... ... . . ... . . .....• . ...... . . . . .

124

APPLI ED SCIENCE CU RRI CULUM
Adviser Chairman, Harry Smith
T his program, designed for students who plan to enter occupa t ions in which a substantial
background in mathemati cs and science is requ ired, calls for concentration of 17 semester
hours each in two of the th ree departments - chemistry, mathematics, and physics - and 36
hou rs in the other. To qualify for a degree, the studen t must compl ete at least 8 semester hours
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in one foreign language. (I f twa or more years of one foreign language a re presented for
entrance, the requirements for foreign language may be wa ived upan sa t isfac tory accomplishment
in a proficiency test)
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech ...... . ........... . ......
18
Either of the following •... ...... . ... .. . .. . ... . ... .. ... ......... .. .. ...... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Foreign Language or waiver by test . . ........... . ....... ...... ..•........ .. 8-0
* Electives .... . .. . .... . .. . .... . . . .. . .. . .. . .............................. .. . . 2-1 0
Group II

74

Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

105 Biological Science .. . . .. ..... .... . ..... .. .... .. . .. . • ... . .. . . . . . .. ....• 4
Required courses ......... . ..... . ... . .... . . , ..• , . ........ . ... . .. . ...... . .. 51
Chemistry
131 Inorg. Chem .
132 loorg. Chem.
141 Eng. Mat.
261 Qual. Anal.
271 Quant. Anal.

3
3
3
4
4

Mathematics
103 Trigonometry
lOS Algebra
202 Anal. Geom .
223 Calculus I
224 Calculus II

2
3
4
4

Physics
223 M ec. Sd. H t.
224 Elec. & Mag
321 Vac. Tubes
330 Mad. Physics I

5
5
3
4

4

Additional courses required for a major. Select one group ..... . . ... ....... ...

Chemistry
461 Phy. Chem .
371 Org. Chem.
372 Org. Chem.
462 Phy. Lab.
* *Electives

3
4
4
2
6

Mathematics
215 Solid Anal.
Geom.
302 Diff. Equa.
214 Theory of
Equa.
360 Vector Anal.
410 Adv. Cal.
U Electives

2
3
2
3
3
6

Physics
322 Elee. M eas
331 Mod. Phy II
423 Intermediate
Mechanics
**Electives

19

4

,

,I

4
7

Group III
Social Science . ... . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . . . • . • • • . . • . • • • • • • . . • . . . . . .
112 American Government ... . . .. ... .. . .... .. . . ..• .. ......•..• .. ••.... .. . . 3
Either of the following .. . . . .. .. ...... . . . • . . ..... ..... ,............... .. . 6
101, 102 History of Civil ization
or
lOS Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Either of the following ... . .... ...•................ . ...• , . .. .. . .... . ...... 3
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Grea t Religions of the World
Physical Education Activ ity or Militory Science (see page 21) . ... . . . ... . ..........
Add itiona l Required Work . .. . .. ... . . . •. ...•.............. . ..•. .... .. . .. . .. .. ..
127 Genera l Practical Drawing and Planning ...... ...... ..... .. ........ ... .
313 Descriptive Geometry . . . . ... ..... ... . . .. . .. .. . . .•... ... . .... .. ... . . . ..
Electives
Total

.. .. .. . .. . . . •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. •.• . .. .. . .... •• .•... . .. .•. .. ... . • . • ........ ..... .....

12

4 -6
6
3

3
10-8

124

* I f foreign language is not token, the student must elect 101 , 102 Reading of Literature,
or 103, 104 Humanities.
**Electives must have approva l of th is department. Electives in Physics must come from
physics courses numbered 300 or 400.
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BUSIN ESS ADMINISTRATION CURRICULUM
( Bache lor of Science Degree in Business A dministrat ion )
Adv iser Chairman, Julius Robinson
Semester Hou rs
Graup I
Drama, Language, Li te rature, and Speech . .. .... ..... .. .• . ..... .. ...
14
Either of the followi ng ... . . . . . . ... ... ..... . ... . . ......... . .. .. . ... . ...... . 8
119, 120 Commun icat ion
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund . of Speech
Ei ther of the following . .. ... .. .. ......... . . .... . . .. . . . ... .. .. . ,...... . . . . .. 6
101, 102 Read ing of Literature
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Group I I
Science ... ... ....... .. ........ . . ... ... ..... ..... ..... , . .. . ... .. ..
12- 14
A ny one af the following ..... . ..... .............. . . ..... ... .. . ....... .. . 3-5
105 Biolog ica l Science ... .... . ..... . ... . ... ..... . . . .. .. ... . . .. ... 4
101 Func tional Mathematics . ,. ... . . . .... .. .......... . . ... .... .... 3
I II Physical Science .... .. ...... ... . . ... .. . ...... .. ... . . ........ 5
107 World Resou rces •... .. . ...... .. . . . ... . ............. .. ....... 3
*115 A lgebra ana Mathema tiCs of Finance ......... . .. . .. .. . .. .... ... .... .... 3
201 Psychology ... . .. ..... .... ... .. .. .. ..... ... . . . . . . .. ........... . .. . . . . . 3
*230 Introduction to Business Sta tistics .. .... . , ....... , . •.......•. , .. ...... . 3
Group III
Socia l Sc ience . . . .. .. ..... . ... ..... . . . ... ... . .. ... . .... ... . ......
11 2 A merican Government . .. . ...... . ..... .. .... .... . . ...... . , . .... .. ... ..
Either of the following .... . ... . .. .... . ....... •. ... . ................ " . . . .
101, 102 His tory of Civi lization
or
105 Structure of Amer ican Society and
123 Evolution of Ameri can Democracy
Either of the following ... .. .. . .......... .. .. . . . .......... . . . .... . .. ......
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World
220, 221 Economics ... ... ... . . ...... ... ... ... ......•.. . .... .. ... ...... . ..

18
3
6

3

6

40

- Group VI
Practical Arts . . , . .......... . .... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .... . . .. ...... ...
Majors (select one ) ... . . ..... ... .... ... .. ... ... ..•...... . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24

Mar keting

Accounting
201 Accounting . . . . , .. .. ............ .
202 Accounting .. . . .. ............ ....
310 Accoun t ing .. . . . .. .... . . . .. .. .. ..
,.311 Accounting . .. .. .... . ....... .. ...
~ox Accoun ting . ... . .. ...... . ....
316 Cost Accounti ng ...... . .. .. .. . .. .
317 Cost Accounting ......•..... .. ...
318 Auditing. . . . .. . . .. .. , .......
>• •

•

4
4
3

3
2
3
2
3

Secretarial
** 101 or 103 Typewriting ..• .• ....... . .. 2
104 Typewriting . .. .... ... ....... . . ...
201 Accoun ting . .. . ... .... .......... .
_ **202 Shorthand .. .. .... . . .. . . ... ... .. ,
203 Shorthand ... .. ....... . ..... . ... .
300 Advanced Shorthand . .. ... .. . .. ...
302 Office Practice .... .. .... .. .. .. ..
306 Transcription . ..... . ... ... .. .... .
342 Office Machines .... . ..........• . .
-

2
4
3
3
3
2
3
2

201 Accoun t ing ........ .. .. ....... .. .
202 Accoun t ing .. . .. .. ........... . . ..
207 Principles of Salesmanship ..... .
208 Principles of Advertising ....... , . .
330 Principles af Retailing . .... . .. . • ,.
332 Credi ts and Collections ...... . ... ..
418 Advanced Marketing ... .....•.. . ..
419 Retail Store Operations . ... . , ..... .
>

••

4
4
2

2
3
3
3

3

Genera' Business
**101 or 103 Typewri ting ....... .... ... 2
104 Typewriting or 302 Offi ce Practice ..
20 1 Accounting ... . . .... .. .. .... .. .. .
202 Accounting .... ... . . ... .. ........
207 Sa lesmanship .. ........ . ..... ....
301 Principles of Managemen t ....... .
31~ Tax Accounting .. .. . ..... ... .....
327 Investments . . ... .. . .............
342 Office Machines ... ........ . . .. ..

2
4
4
2
3
2
3
2
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CURRICULA
Required Cogna te Minor .........•. .. •••. . ....• .. .•.... .. . .....••.•.••.•••. .

Basic Business

16

cP

100 Introduction to Business . ... .. . .. 3

...-f02 Persona l Financial Problems ... ...
***205
***206
303
3Cl4

Business Correspondence .. ... .. .
Principles of Marketing .. . . . .... .
Business Low . .... ..... . . . .', , ... 3
Bus ine:: Low .... .. ..... .. ..... ..::V

Physical Educa ti on Act ivi ty or Mili tary Science (see page 21) . ... , .. . ......... ,...
Additional Required W ork . ..... .... .... ...... .. ............ . ... . ,' ... , .. , ' . ..
108 Ari thme tic of Business .......... :.............. .. ... ............. ....
Electives

•. . ...... .. .. , .. .. ,.... ....................................... . .. ...

4-6
2

2
30-34

124

Total

*Not required of those who concentrate in the secre tarial major
**Students who hove achieved satisfactory sta tus in this course may substi tu te an eq Uivalen t
amount of related electives. Each student will be requi red to complete a major of 24 hours, one
cog nate minor of 15 hours and a second minor of 15 hours from other fi elds of st udy.
***Students not majoring in Business Studi es are required to substitute 201 A ccounting for
205 Business Correspondence and 206 Princ ipl es of Marke ti ng.
Any Business Administrati on student desiring to qualify for teoch ing bus iness subjects, must
conform to the requ irements of the major and one cognate minor in the Business Educotion
curricu lum. Group IV requ iremen ts in that cu rricu lum must also be completed.

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CURRICULUM

I

(Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Adm inistrot ion)
Adviser Chairman, Julius Robinson
Semester Hours
Drama, Literature, and Speech ................. \ .................
14
Group I
Either of the following . .........•• ........•.........••. ... . . ...•••••• .... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composit ion and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the following .•. .• • . ..•..........•............. ,........... . ..... 6
101, 102 Reod ing of li terature
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104)
Graup II
Science. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • • . • . .
27-29
Anyone of the following ... . .. . .....•...•••.. ... ... ... ...............•.. .. 3-5
105 Biological Science •.. .. ......... .. .••••...... .. .. . .. ... .... .. 4
101 Functional Mathematics . . .. . ........•. ....... . .. •... . ....... 3
I II Physical Science ... ... . . .••. . . .. .... .. .. ... .. ..... .... . .•... 5
107 World Resources ........ . ..... . ...... . ....... . .•• • . . . . • . . . . 3
11 5 Algebra and Mathematics of Finance •. . .... ... ......•.. . ... . .... •.•.. .. 3
201 Psychology .. .. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. 3
230 Int roduction to Business Stat istics . ...... .. ......••.......... . . ••. •.. .. 3
* Mixed Science Mi nor Electives . .•. . . .. . .... ........ . . . . ..... ... ... . .• • ... .. 15
Group III

18

Social Science .. .. ·. .... .. .. ..... .... ... ...... .. ................ .. .

11 2 American Government . . . . .... . ... ........... . ..... •••.. ...... ...• ....

3

Either of the following .. . . ....... .•. ...... ........ . .•... •.•....• •. .•. • . ...
101, 102 History of Civil ization
or
105 Structure of Amer ican Soc iety and
123 Evolu tion of American Democracy
Ei ther of the following .•.... . ... ..... ... ..... ....... ... ..•... ... ..•••. .. ..
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the W orld
220, 221 Economics ••...... . .. . ......... ....• .. •. .. ........ • .. .• .•.•••. .•

6

3

6
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24

Group VI Proctical Arts ...... . .. .. .. ......... ..... .. ... ....... .. ....... .. . .
102 Personal Financial Problems .. .. . ... ........ .... .... .. .. ..... . .. .. .... . 2
201 Accounting ...... . . ...... . ..... .....•. ..... .... ... .• . ••.. .. .....•.. . 4
202 Accounting ....... .... ...... .... .... .... .. ... . . ....... ........ .. ... . 4
205 Business Correspondence • .... .............. .. ... . ... .. ............... . 2
3 Principles of Management . ... .. ......... ...... .... . .. .... .. ....... .. . 3
3 Cost Accounting ... .. . .. ... ....... ..... ... .. ........ ... ... ......... . . 3
350 Industrial Management ... . ... .. ...•.. .. ......... ... . . ..... .. ....... .. 3
407 Pe rsonnel Management .•.. .... ............ ..... ..... • ... ............. 3

4-6

Physical Educat ion Activity ar Mili ta ry Science (see page 21 ) .... .. . . . . ...... .. .. .

6

Addi tional Required Work . . . .... ... ... .. .. . .... .. .. ... ............... .. ..... .
108 Arithmetic of Business . ... ... .... ...... .. . .. .......... . .... . . . ....... . 2
127 General Practical Drawi ng ... ... .. ... .. .... .. .......... .. ......... .. . . 3
128 Arch itectu ra l Drawing ... . . ... ... . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . . . .. ...... .. .. . 3
** Electives

31-27
124

Total

*The Mixed Science Minor fo r students on this curriculum requires the election of at least
3 semester hours beyond the General Education cou rses from each th ree of the four depa rtments---Chemistry, Geography-Geology, Natu ra l Science, Physics.
** Suggested cogna te electives :

242
250
259
324
326

Industrial Sociology .. .... ........... .. . .... ...... .. ... . .... ..... .....
Social Psychology ........... .... ...... .. ....... .. ... ............... ..
Discussion and Conference ... .••.. . .... . •....• .. ....• . .. •........•....
Labor Problems ............... .. ................ .. ..... ... . •....... ..
Corporation Finance ................... .. .... .. ................. .. ...

2
3
3
2
3

CURRICULUM FOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Adviser Chairman, Frances Herrick
Semeste r Hou rs
Group I
Drama, Language, Li terature, and Speech . ... . ..... . . ....... ..... . .
16
Either of the follOWing ..... . .. . .. .. . . .. . ......... ......... . ..... . .... .... 8
119, 120 Communica tion
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composi tion and 121 Fund . of Speech
Ei ther of the following .•• . . ....... . .. .. .... ... ... . . .. ........... .. ....... 6
101 , 102 Reading of Literatu re
or
A one-year sequence in a foreign language (see page 104 )
Ei ther of the following . .. .......... ..... ... ... .... ........ .... .. . . . . . ..... 2
101 Use of Books
ar
406 Story Telling
Group II
lOS
101
200
203
404
103
201
360
361

Science .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... . .. ... .. . .. ....... .. .. ... . . . . ...... .. . .
Biological Science (unless exempt by passing test ) ..................... . .
Zoology ......... .. . . . .. ... ... . . .... ... . ...•.. .. .... .. ..............
Ana tomy and Physiology ..... .. ....... .. ...... . . .. ... .. .. .. .. ....••. ..
and 204 Kinesiology for O.T. students .... .... . . ..• ... .... .... ......... .
Clinical Lectures ... .. ...... .... ..... .... ... ..... . ..... ............. .
Gardening .. ... .. ....... . . . ... .. .. ...... ... . . ..... ... .. ............ .
Psychology .. . ...... .... . .. . ...... . . . . ........... . . ..... ....... .. .. . .
Abnorma l Psychology ... .... . .... .. ... . ... .. ............... . ... ...... .
Psychiatry and Neu rology .... . ... .... . .......... . ...... .... ... .. ..... .

28-32
4
4

5
4

5
2
3
3
2

Group III
Social Science ...... .. ..... ... .... ... ... . .... ... .. . ... . ... ....... .
105 Structure of American Society ... .. .... .... . ... . ..... . .. ... ........ ... 3
112 American Government • ...••.•.•.. ... ....••.. .. .....• .. .••.....• .• .... 3

15
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123 Evolution of American Democracy .. .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .•...•........
Either of the following ...... . .... ... . .. .. . .. . ... . ... ... . . . .. . ... . . . .... .. .
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World
Either of the following •.. . .... ... . ... ... . •. ..• . . . . •••..•• . .••.• . ...... ...
202 Social Problems

3
3

3

Or

206 Criminology
or
354 Juvenile Delinquency
Group IV
Education • ....• • • .... . ........... • • .. .. . .•... . .. . ...... . ... • .... .
201 Orientation in Occupational Therapy • ......•.••. . .•. . . • • .. . ..• . . • .. . ..
303 Rehabilitation and Social Services • . .•.• •. •••• . . . ...••.. . •. • . .•.. •... . .•
304 Organ ization and Adminstration of Occupational · Therapy Departments . ...
305 Psychiatric Application of Occupational Therapy ....... . .......•.. . ... . ..
374 Physical Reconstruction . . ... . • . ...... . ..... . ........ • .. . ..... .. . . . .. . .
4C6 General Medical Applicat ion of Occupational Therapy . . . . ... ... •• . . ..... .
407 Orthopedic Application of Occupationol Therapy Theory . .. ... . . . . .... . .. .
480 Recreation Therapy .. . ... . .. .• .. . ..... . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .....
Pre-CI inieal Experience . . . . ... .. . .... ... .. .. .... .. .. .....•. . . . . ......... . .

12
1
1

1
1

2
1

i
2
2

Group V
Fine Arts •..... . . . . . . •. •.. •.•..• • . .•• •• . •• • .. . .• •.. . •. ...• . . . .. . .
101 Introduction to Art • .... . . . .. ..•... •• • ..... ...•• . . . . • .. . ... . .. .. . • •.. 3
111 and 204 Design ..•.. . . . . •• . . •• ... . . . . •. . .. .. .• • . . . .. . . . . ..... ...•. . . 6
Elective •.. . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . ...•... . •.... . . .................•....•.... . _. 2

11

Group V I
Practicol Arts . . ... . . ... . ••..... . .•.. . ... . . .•.... .. .. . .. . . •.. . ....
101 Elementory Woodwork •. . . . . . ..•.... . . ... . . . ..... . ... . ... • . . . . . . .... . .
127 Mechonical Drawing .. . ......•.•... . .....•..... . . .. . . .. . .... . ... .. ....
252 and 453 Arts and Crafts ...... . ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . ...... . .... . .... . . .
255 Needlecrafts •• .. . .•• .. .... • .••••. . . . .•..." .....• . . •.. .. . . _..... . .. .. .
301 Art Metal and Plastics . . . ....• . •. . ... •.... .. . • . . ...... .. . . . ..... ... ..
304 Weaving .... . . . . •.... . .. •..... • • .. . . . .. . . . •.. . . ... .. . . . . .. . ...• . .. ...
307 Ceram ics • . •. . . • •. .. . .. . . •. . • • .• . ....... . . .. . . ... . . . .. ... . .. .•.•...•.
Electives .. . . . .. . ..•. .. . .. . .. • . . . •.......... . ... . .. .. . ..... .. .......... _.

25

2

3
6

2
2

3
2

5

Graup V II
Physical Education and Health . .. . .. . • . . . .. ... . .. . ... . . . .. .. . .... . ..
2 10 First Aid (Required of women and also of men who do not take
M ilitary Science) ••.... •...• .... . . ...... , .. • •.••.... . . . ... , ....... . 2
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 21) ..... . ....•.... . ... ..
(Women must include W01, W02, W04, W22)
Electives .. , . .... . .. . .. , . , ..... .... , ...... . .... , . ..... , . , ......1••

••• , ••••••• •

Totol •.. . " . " .............. . . ............................................•.

2

4-6
11-7
124
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------- ------------------- --------------------------------CURR ICULUM PREPARATORY TO DENTISTRY
Adviser Cha irman, John Sellers
First Year
Semester Hours
16-15
119 Communication or 121 English Composition . . ... . . .....•. . ..... .... .. . 3-4
121 Fundamentals of Speech (unless 119, 120 Communication are taken) . .. . .. . 2-0
131 Inorqanic Chemistry (or 121 General Chemi stry ) .... . . . . . . . . ...••... 3-4
101 General Botany (or 105 Biological Science if not exempt ) ..... . .. .... 4
M ilitary Science . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ......... . . ..... . .. . ............ • ... 1
Electives •. . .. .. . . ...... .. . . . .... . . .........•....... .. . ... . .......... . 3-2

First Semester . .. . . . . . . ..... .. .. .. . ... ...... .. . . ... . . ..... . .... . ... . .. . . .. ...

Second Semester ... . .. ... . .. . .......... . .. .. . .. ....... . .. .... ... . . ..... ... ....
120
103
101
132

16-1 7

Communication or 122 English Composition .. .. . . . .. ....... . . ... .. ... 3-4
Trigonometry .. . . .. . . ... .. .... . .. ......... .. . .. .. . . . ...... .. . . .... 2
General Zoology (or 101 Botany ) .... .. . .. .. ......... .. .... . ... .... 4
Inorganic Chem istry (o r 121 General Chemistry ) .. ....... . .. ...... . .. . 3- 4

Elect~~~ta: .SCi~~~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 3-1
Second Year

First Semester .. ............... .. . . . ......... .. ...... . . ................. .. ...

17

22 1 Mechan ics, Sound and Hea t . . .. ...•....................... . . ....... 4
371 Organic Chem istry . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
M ilitary Sc ience .. . . ... . ......... . . ..... . .. . ..... ..... .... ........ . 2
Electives .... . . ..... . ....... ... ... .• . .. . . .. .. .......... . .............. 7

Second Semester . ............. .. .... . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
222 El ectriCity and Light . . • .... . . ........ . . .. . .... ... .. . ... . .. .• .....
372 Organi c Chemistry ... ... ... . . . ..... ...... . . .............. ... . ... . ..
M ilitary Sci ence ... . . '" . . . . .. ... .. .....••. .. .. . . .•.. . . . ..•.. .. .. ..
Elect ives .... . . . ... .. ... ... •.............. . . .. ... . ............ . . ......

17
4
4
2
7

For adm ission requirements, the student should consult the ca talog of t he den tal school in which
he is interested. In generol, a minimum tota l of 60 semester credi t hours (not inc luding Mi litary
Sc ience is requiredl.
If t he student has not had high school physics and has had less than 1Y2 years of high scnool
algebra, he should take 104 Physics and 104 Algebra during his Freshman year to prepa re for
college physics and t ri gonometry.

CU RRICU LUM PREPARATORY TO ENGINEERING
Adviser Chai rman, Marvin Carr
Courses cammon to most branches of engineering
First Year
Semester Hours
16- 17
Communication or 121 English Composition ..... .... ................. 4-3
Fundamentals of Speech (unless 119, 120 Communication are taken) . . . . 0-2
T rigonometry ..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
Higher Algebra II ................. .. ........ .. ................... 3
Genera l Technical Drawi ng .... . . . ........•.......•.... . . ..•...... 3
Inorganic Chemistry .. . ............ . . .. . ......... .. ......•. .. ..•... 3
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see poge 21) . . ....... . 1

First Semester . .. . .. . ..... ... ... . . .. . . . ... . .. .. ..... .. .......................
119
121
103
l OS
122
131

Second Semester .. ....... . . .. ...... .. . . ...... .. .. . ..... ... ..... . ............ .
120
132
141
202
13

Communication or 122 Eng lish Composi tion . . . .. •.... • • . .......• .. .. .. 4-3
Inorganic Chem istry .... .... ..... . . ........ . . .. ..... . .. ............ 3
Engineering Mate rials • .. ..... . . .. .. . ... . . ... .........• . .. .•......• 3
Analytical Geometry . ..... .. ...... . ... . . ........ ... . . ..•.... . ... . . 4
Descriptive Geomet ry ...... . . .. . ............ . . . ...... . .. . .......... 3
Phys ical Education Activi ty or Military Science ................ ... ... 1

17 -18
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Second Yeo r
First Semester . . .. ..... ... .... .. . ....... . .......... . ................ . .... .. ...
15-16
215 Solid Analytical Geome try ............... . .. . . .... .. ..... . .. .. . .. . . 2
223 Mechanics, Sound and Heat .. . ..... . .... .. . . .... . . . . ... . . . . . . . ..... 5
223 Calculus I .. ...... .. .... . ........... . ... .. .. ..... . . .... . ... . ...... 4
231 Stat ics .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. ....... ..... . ... 3
Phys ica l Education Activity or Mi li tary Science . .. . ... ...... ... ..... . . 1-2
Second Semester . . . . .... .. ..... . ...... ....... .. ... .. . . .... .. .. .. ..... .. ......
17 - 18
224 Electricity and Ligh t ...... .. ... . .. .... ...... . .. . .. . ... ..... .. .. . . 5
224 Calculus II . . .... .. .. .. ... . .. ...... . ... .. ....... . ......... . . . .. ... 4
230 Machine Draw ing ... . . ..... .. .... .. . .. .................... . .... ... . 3
229 St rength & Elastic ity of Ma terials ........... . .... .. .. . ........ . . . . 4
Physical Education Activity or Military Science ...... .. .... . ..... ... . . 1-2

The sequence of cou rses given here assumes a high school preparation including three semesters of Algebra, Soli d Geometry, 0 year of Physics and a year of Chemist ry. A deficiency in ony
of these subj ects, with the exception of Solid Geome try, will necessitate a chonge of program
in order to prov ide the necessary background as soon as possi ble. 100 Solid Geometry is required
if not token in high school, but it moy be fitted to the convenience of the student. It is recommended that the students who are deficient in any of these subjects a ttend the summer session
of the freshman year in order to complete the engi neering program in the customory time.
The following third-year courses a re available :
Aeronautical Eng ineering : Mathematics 302 Differential Equations; Mathematics 410 Advanced
Calculus; Mathema tics 332 Fluid Mecha nics; Physics 232 Dynamics; Economics 220; Economics
221 ; two hours of elec tive credit in literature.
Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering: Make the following replacements in the firs t semeste r
of the sophomore year : 215 Solid Analytic Geome try by 142 Eng inee ring Calculati ons; 231
Statics by 261 Quanti tative Analysis. The prog ram for the second semester will be made
by rep lacing 230 Machine Draw ing by 23 1 StatiCS, and 229 Strength and Elasticity of
Materials by 271 Quantitative Ana lysis. Furthe r available courses include: Chemistry 371
Organic (hemistry; Chem istry 372 Organ ic Chemistry; Chemistry 461 Physical Chemistry;
Physics 232 Dynamics; Economics 220; Economi cs 221; two hours of elective credit in literature.
Civil Eng ineering: Mathematics 206 Surveying; Mathematics 332 Fluid Mecha nics; Physics 232
Dynamics; Geology 226 Physicol Geology; Econom ics 220; Economics 221 ; two hou rs elective
credit in literature.
Electrical Engineering : Physics 321 Vacuum Tubes and their Appli cation; Physics 232 Dynamics;
Physics 322 Electri ca l Measurements; Ma thematics 302 Differential Equat ions; Ma thematics
332 Fluid Mechanics; two hours of elective credit in literature.
Industrial Engineering: Physics 232 Dynamics; Ma th emat ics 332 Fluid Mechan ics; Business 201
Accounting; Economics 220; Economics 221; two hours of elective credit in literature.
Mechanical Engineering : Ma thematics 206 Surveying; Mathematics 332 Fluid Mechanics;
Ph.ysics 232 Dynamics; Econom ics 220; Econom ics 221 ; two hours of elective credit in litera ture. 142 Engineering Calculations may also be used as an elective.
Marine Engineering: Mathematics 206 Surveying; Ma thematics 332 Flui d Mechanics; Phys ics
132 Dynamics; Economics 220; Economics 221 ; two hours of elective credi t in literature.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO FORESTRY
Adviser Chairman, Richard Giles
First Year
Semester Hours
First Semester ................................. , ........... .. .......... , . .. ..
15· 16
119 Communication or 121 Eng lish Composition ............ . ...... .. .. .... 4-3
121 Fundamentals of Speech (unless 11 9, 120 Communication a re taken) ... , .0-2
l OS Higher Algebra II ........................... .. ..... .. ..... ........ 3
131 Inorganic Chemistry ...... .. ... . ......................... .. . . ..... 3
*101 General Botany ..................... ... ..........• ..... , . . ...... .. 4
Physical Education Activi ty or Military Science (see page 21) ........ •. 1
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Second Semester ..... ... . .. . ... . .. ..... ... . . ...... . .. .... . .. .. .... .... .. ... ..
16- 17
120 Communication or 122 English Composi tion .. .... ......•. . .. .. ....... 4-3
103 Trigonometry • ... ... . .. .... . • .• ....•. • • . •....... • . ........ . ... .. .. 2
132 Inorganic Chemistry ... .. ... .............•.. . ................ . ..... 3
* 101 Genera l Z oology •.. . . . ... . . . ........•................. ..•• ... . .... 4
Electives . . . ......... .. . ...... . ..............•.. .. ...... .• ........ 3
Physical Education Activity or M il itary Science (see page 21) ... .. ...• . 1
Second Year

First Semester . ... . .... ... . .... ... .. .. ...... .. . . . . ..... . .. . ..... .. .. ..... . ....
16- 17
108 Phys ica l Geography .. . ... . ...... .. ..... ... .. . .. .... . .... . . . .. . • • .. 2
127 General Practical Drawi ng and Planning .. ..... .. .... .. .... ..... .. .. 3
220 Elements of Economics ...... ..... .•... . •..... .. ......•. . .. . .. .... . . 3
Electives ..... . . ... . . .... . .... .... .. . .. ....•. ..... .. . ..... ...... .. 8-7
Physica l Educa t ion Act ivity (see page 21) .. . .. .. .. . . . . . ... . . ... .. 1
or
Mil itary Science

. . . ..• .. . .... ..• .. . .•.•.•....•... ..... ....• .. .. . . .

2

Second Semester .... .. ...... . . .. .. ........ .... . ... ... .. ..... ..... ............
16- 17
221 Elements of Economics .. ..... ..... ... .. . . ... . .. ..•.. .. ... .. .... . .. 3
226 Physical Geology •.•. ...... . ... ..... •.•. ..... ... . . .. .•. .• • •... .•... 3
Electives . .....•..... .. . . .... .•... .. ..... . •••• . .•.• ..... . .• . ..... 10-9
Physical Education Activity

(see page 2 1)

. .... . .... ............. .

1

Mil itary Sci ence ......... .. ... . ... .... .. . ... . . • • . ... • . . .. .... .... ..

2

or
" 105 Biologi cal Science is requi red as a prerequisite for 101 Botany ond 101 Zoology unless
the student is exemp ted by test. Freshmen entering the pre-forest ry prog ram should toke the
biology plac ement test during or ientation wee k. If not exempted from 105 Biological Science the
student should take that course during his fi rs t semester on the campus and delay 101 Generol
Botany until the fallowing semester.
The student should consult t he adm ission requ irements in the catalog of the forestry school
in which he is interested. The genera l requi rement is a minimum of 60 semester hours. Some
schools do not include credit for Physical Educotion Activity or Mili tary Science within tha t
minimum, and the studen t plan ning to email in such a school should increase his load accordingly,
as indica ted. For courses in other fields of applied science, consul t the adviser.
T hose who desire to earn a Bachelor's Deg ree before entering professional training may do
so by continu ing for two more academic years and observing the requirements prescribed for
that deg ree, includ ing the General Education courses.
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DEGREE CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO LAW
Adviser Chairman, Edgar

Wau~h

Semester Hours
Graup I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech ....... .. .. ... ... .... . ... .. .
18
Either of the following ... . .. .. . ........ . ... . . .. .. ... ..... .......... .. . . .. 8
119, 120 Communication
ar
121, 122 English Compositian and 121 Fund. af Speech
Ei ther of the following ........ .... . . .. .... . . . .. . .. .. . .......... . .... . ..... 6
101, 102 Read ing of Li terature
ar
A ane-year sequence in a fareign language (see page 104)
Electives ............. ... ..... .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . ................ 4
Graup II
Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anyone of the following .... ...... . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . ... .... . ... .. ..... . . .. 3-5
lOS Biological Science ... .... . .... . .. .... .. . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . . .... 4
101 Functicnal Mathematics .. . . .... .. .... . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... .. 3
111 Physical Science . . ............. .... . . .. .. ..• ..... . . ... . .. . . .. 5
107 Warld Resources . . . . .. .. .. ....... . .. ... . .. . ........• . ... .. .. 3
Electives . . ... . ..... . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . .... .... . . . ...... . .. . .. . . ... . ..... 9-7

12

Group III
Social Science ........... . ... . .. . . . .... . . ............ . ....... . . . . .
112 American Government . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. ..... . . . ..•... . .... ......... .. . . . 3
Either of the following ........... ... ... . . . ..... . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... .. ....... 6
101, 102 History of Civilizotion .
or
105 Structure of American Society and
123 Evolution of American Democracy
Either of the following .. .. . . . . .... ..... .... . ............ . ..... •.... ....... 3
200 Great Ideas in Ph ilosophy
or
291 Great Religions of the World

12

Physical Education Activity or Mili tary Science (see poge 21 ) .......... . ..... . ....

4-6

Electives . . . ......... . . . .... . . . . . . . ........ . ............ . •. .... . ........... . .

78-76

Tota l ... . . . . ......... . ... . . . . . ... ... . ..... ............... . ........... . ... .. .

124

The student will complete as a minimum : a ma jor subject of 24 semester hours. and two
minor subjects of 15 semester hours each.
There is no single pre-law program wh ich can be recommended as the best one. Broadly
stated, it is highly desirable for the student ta pursue basic cau rses in several fields. Studen ts
are urged to elect courses in English (Composition and Literature), Economics, History (Engl ish
Constitutional History recommended), Mathematics and Science, Foreign Language and Political
Science.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO MEDICINE AND OSTEOPATHY
Adviser Chairman, Richard Giles
Semester Hours
Drama, Language, Litera ture. and Speech ..........••..... ... .. . . . 14-18
Group'
Ei ther of the following . . •. . ... ... . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . .... . ........ . ...... . ... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
A one-yea r sequence in foreign language .... .. ... .. .. . .... .. ............. . . 6- 10
Group "
Caurses
Courses
Courses
Courses

Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 49-54
in Natural Science . . ... . .. . .. . .... .. .. ... . .... . ... . . ..... ...... . . . 14
in Chemistry .. ... ... . ... . .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . . ......... . ...... . .. . . 22-24
in Mathematics .. .. . . .. . .. .. . ... ... ... . .. .... . . . ..... . .... ... .... . 5-8
in Physics . .. . ... . . . ..... ....•. . . . ;..... ... .. .... . .. .. ... .. ... . .. 8
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Group III
Social Science .... .... ... .. ... . . ....... .. , . .. . ..• •..... , .. ,. .. . . .
112 A merican Government ... . .... . .. . .. ..... .... ... . .. ,. , . .. , . .. .. .. .. , ..
101 , 102 His tory of Civilization . . .• . . , ........ . . , .. . ... , ... , . ... , .,. . . . .
Either of the fo llowing .... ... ........... . .... ... •... . . , .•.. "... . . .... . ...
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy
or
291 Grea t Re ligions of the World

12
3

6
3

4-6

Physical Education Activity or Mi litary Sc ience

El ect ives ..... ... ... ....... ... .. .. .......... .... • • .. . .. . . .. .... .. ... (To totol 90 hours)
Total

.. , ... . . ... . . . . , .. , .... .... .... .. ..... .. , . . . ... . .. .. ..... . .. . . . .. . .... .

90

For odmission req uirements, the student should consult the catalog of the medi ca l school ill
which he is in teres ted . Some schools requi re two yeors of a foreign longuage (one year if he hos
hod two years of the same language in high school) . Others require one year of foreign language.
A tota l of 90 semester credit hours will admit students to many medical schools.
Those who desire to earn a bochelor's degree before entering professional troining moy do so
by conti nu ing fo r one more academic year ond observing the requirements prescribed for that
degree, including the General Education Courses.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO MORTUARY SCIENCE
Adviser Cha irman, Marvin Carr
First Year
Semester Hours

31
Ei ther of the following •. ..... , . • . ......... , . . ................ . ... .... ..... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composition and 121 Fund . of Speech
SCience electives from Biology, Chem istry, Physics .................. . ...... 6
Social Science electives from Psychology, Economics, Politi ca l Science, Sociology.... 6
El ect ive in General Ma thematics .. , . ... ..... .. ...... ... ...... ... ... ... . . . . 3
M ili tary Science ...... .. . .. . .... ,. .. . .. . . .... ... ... .. ...... . ...... .. .. . . . 2
General Electives ... .. ....... .. .... . . . ... . ....... . ...... . ... ....... .. .... . 6
Second Year

32
M ilitary Science .... . ... .......• ..... ... ... ... . ... . ... • ...• .. ........ . ... 4
Gene ral Electives ... .. .. . . ...... . .. ........ . . . ... . ... .. . . .. .• ... .... .. ... . 28
The program in pre-mortuary science may be either one or two academic years in length.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO PHARMACY
AdViser Chairman, M arvin Carr
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Lang uage, Li tera ture, and Speech ..... ........ ... .... . . . ....•
8
Either of the fol lowing ... .... ...... ..... . .. . .. . . . .. ... . • . . ... . .. ... .• .... 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composition and 121 Fund. of Speed.

14-18
Group I I
Science . ... . . ..... ... . .... . .. . . .. . ... . ... ... .. . ... . . ... . .... .. . .
105 Biological Science (unless exe(\1pt by exam ination) . ......... .. . ..... .. . . 4
101 Genera l Zoology .. .. . .. . . ... ..... ... ..... . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .... .... .. . 4
101 General Botony ... ... .. .. ... .. .... .. ..... ... ... . ... . .... ... .... .... . 4
Chem istry . .. .... ........ . . ... . .... .. . . .. .... ...... . . .. ..... .. .. ... ... . . . 6
Physical Education Activity or Military Science (see page 21) ..... . . . . ...... . ... . .

2

Electives .. ' ...... . .... .... . . . .. .. . .. .. . . ... . .... . . ..... ..... . . .... . . , . . ... .. .

8-4

Total •. . . ..... . .. .. .... .... . ...... . . ... ... . .. ... . . .... ... . . .. ..... . . .... . .. .

32
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One year of college work wi ll admit to a professional school of pharmacy. The professional
training requires three years. The accred ited pharmacy schools throughout the Un ited States
have a standard rule that students in these schools must take the prescribed courses in a
definite sequence. This necessitates three full years of work in the pharmacy school regard less
of the number of years of college work preceding entrance to the pharmacy college. Th is is
known as the "six semester rule". Thus, a minimum total of four yea rs is requ ired for a degree
in pharmacy. With regard to the pre-professional program outlined above, it is suggested that
the eigh t hours of electives be chosen from the fo llowing fields: Econom ics, History, Mathematics,
Psychology, Political Science.
For those students who may wish to continue in graduate study and research, German and
French should be incl uded. Obviously, more tha n one year of pre-professiona l work wou ld be
required.

CURRIC ULUM PREPARATORY TO SOCIAL WORK
Adviser Chairman, Rolph Smith
Semester Hours
Group I
Drama, Language, Literature, and Speech ......... ........ ... . . . ...
14
Either of the fa llowing ... .. . ... ... ........ ... . . .. :.. . .... ....... ... . . . .. 8
119, 120 Communication
or
121, 122 Engl ish Composition and 121 Fund. of Speech
Either of the fo llowing ....... . ... .. .... . . ........ ... .. . .... . ....... . . . .. 6
101, 102 Read ing of Literature
or
A one-year sequence in 0 foreign language (see page 104 )
Group II
Science .... .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . ... .. . ... . .. .. . . .. ............... . .. .
105 Biological Science . . .. ... . . ....... . . .. . .. ...... .. ...... • ............ .
107 World Resources ... .... ....... . . . . .. ................. •.. ........... .
201 Psychology . . . . . ..... . . . ..... ... .. ... .. . .. . . ..... ..... . .. . ......... .. .
Electives . . .. .. ....... ..... .. . .. ...... . .. .... ....... . .......... . .... . . .. .
Group III
Social Science . .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... . . ....... . •............. . ........
112 American Governmen t . .. . .... . . ... . .. . . . ... . ...... . . ...... . ......... .
205 Structure of American Society . . .. ... . . .... ..... . ...... . ....... . .... .
123 Evolu tion of American Democracy . . . ..... . . .. . " . . . . ... . . ....... .. . .. .
Either of th e following . .. ... .... .. .. .... . . .... . . . .... . .. . ..... . ... . ... ..
200 Great Ideas in Philosop hy
or
291 Great Relig ions of the World
240 Principles of Soc iology . . . .. . . ..... .......... ... . ....... . .
241 Urban Community ... . . . ... . . ...... .. ............. . .... .. ... • . ... .. . .
250 Socia l Psychology .... .. . . . ....... .... ...... . ..... . .... . .. ... . . .... . . .
370 Mode rn Sociological Theory . .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . . ... . • . .... . ..... .. .. ....
371 Methods in SOCiological Research . . . . . . . ..•. .... .. . ............ . ... ..
Electives in Sociology . .. . ... . .. . . . . .. . .... . ........ . . . . ..... . .. .... . .

12
4
3
3
2

33
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
6

Physical Education Activity or Mili tary Science (see page 21) .... ...... . . ...... . . .

4-6

Electives . ... . . . .. .. . . . .. ... . ... . .. . . .... . ... . .. ...... . .... . .. . ... . . ... ... .. .

61-59

Total . .... .. .. . . . .. .. ....... . .. .. . . ... . . ...... . . ............... . . .... ... . . . .

124

This undergraduate program leads to the A.B. degree and prepares the student for graduate
work in one of the various areas of social work.
A sociology major is requi red a long with two cognate minors. The cognate minors shall be
selected from the fields of natural science, psychology, economics, po li tical science, geography,
or history. The program sho ll be worked out in consu ltation wi th an adviser who will assist the
student in choosing cognate mi nors best suited to the particular area of socia l work which the
studen t wishes to pursue.
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II I. TWO-YEAR CURRICULA
CU RRICULUM FOR BUS INESS TECHNIC IANS
Adviser Chairman, Jul ius Robinson
This program of study has been designed specifically for those students who are planning to
attend college for a two-year period. The courses, however, will apply toward a four-year degree
progrom in business educotion or business administration if the student decides to continue for
four years.
The prog ram, which is plon ned to provide the student with an effective traini ng for the many
begi nn ing occupations in business and industry, is divided into four areas as listed below. Students completing the two-year Technical Business Curriculum rece ive cert ificates indica ting the
area of specializa tion they have completed.
Semester Hours
Group I
Dra ma, Language, li terature and Speech .... ... ...................
8
1 19, 120 Com munica tion
~up I

sa

DcqT@d;engocrmd:ite!gtyre god Sr:reecb

.... ... " ... " . . . .. .. . ..

8

Areos of Concentration (one area must be completed)

Area I Clerical Accounting
100 Introduction to Business ..... .. ...
* 101 or 103 Typewriting ...............
108 Arithmetic of Business .... .. . . .....
201 Account ing .... . ............ .. ...
202 Accounti ng ....... . ..............
205 Business Correspondence ..........
220 Economics ... . .................. .
342 Office Mochines ..... .. ...........
303 Business Law ........... .... .....
307 Accounting ............. .. .. . ....
317 Accountinq ......................
Electives ............. .. .. ...... . .. ..

3
2
2
4
4
2
3
2
3
3
3
9

• • Area " Secretarial
100 Introduction to Business ........ . . 3
* 101 or 103 Typewri ting ... ...... .... .. 2
104 Typewriting ...... . ........... .... 2
108 Arithmetic of Business ... .. ..... . 2
· 202 Shorthond ... . . ... . .. ..... . .... . . 3
203 Shorthand .......... . . .. .. .... ... 3
205 Business Correspondence ........ .. . 2
220 Economics .......... . .. . . .... . . .. 3
300 Advanced Shorthand ...... . ....... 3
302 Office Practice .............. . .. . 2
342 Offi ce Machines .................. 2
303 Business Law .. .. ............... .. 3
Electives ....................... ... .. 10

Area III General Clerical
100 Introduction to Business. . .. . .
*101 or 103 Typewriting ....... . .
104 Typewriting .... ... .........
108 Arithmetic of Business ......
201 Accounting ............. ...
202 Accounting ........... ... ..
205 Business Correspondence .... .
220 Economics . . ..•. . ...... . ...
302 Office Practice ... ....... . . .
342 Office Machi nes ... .. .. .. .. .
303 Business Law ...............
Electives .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . .

11

Area IV Retailing
100 Introduction to Business ... ..
* 101 or 103 Typewriting . . .... . ..
108 Arithmetic of Business .. ....
201 Accounting ... . .. ... .. . ....
206 Principles of Marketing . . . .. .
207 Principles of Salesmanship . ..
208 Principles of Advertising . ....
301 Principles of Management . ..
330 Principles of Retailing
332 Credits and Collections . . .. ..
419 Retail Store Operation .. . ...
Electives ........... ........ ...

3
2
2
4
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
10

3
2
2
2
4
4
2
3
2
2
3

Physical Education or Mi li tary Sciem:e

6-0

Electives in General Educa tion Cou rses

3-12

Total Semester Hours ................ .. .. .......................... .. .. . ... . . .

60

·Students who have had the courses starred above in high school may substitute an eQuiva lent amount of free electives.
**201 Psychology required in Area II.
For State Limited Certificote Curricul um requirements see page 52.

Departments of
Instruction
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THE LIBRARY
Head libraria n: Walfred Erickson
Assista nt Professors: Wanda C. Bat es, orde r li bra ria n; Paul W . Kelly, circulation libra rian;
Frances H. Saupe, cata log librarian .
Instructors: Penelope L. Bullock, assistant reference librarian; Frances L. Chilson, assistant
catalog libra ria n; Brad ley C. Maxim, assistant ca talog librarian ; Florence Stevens,
reserve books librar ia n; Cecil R. McLeod, periodicals lib rarian.

The College Librory is an inst rument of educa tion and as such plays an importan t part in
the learning experience of the student. To achieve the maximum benefit from a coll ege educa tion the student must use the Library in connection wi th his reg ular class work and for his own
personal enjoyment and enligh tenment.
Library facu lty members are availabl e to give service ta stude nts and other f aculty members.
Students are firs t introduced to the Library during Orientation Week, and later in the second
semester mare detailed instruction is given by Library facul ty members in the English composi tion classes preparatary to the writing of t erm pa pe rs . Individual instruct ion is given as students
request help in locating materials.
The Library's educational program is car ried on furthe r through the use of book lists, va ried
displays, and traveling exh ibits, wh ich are regular ly seen in the bu ilding.

ACCOUNTI NG (See Busi ness Studies )
ADVERT ISI NG (See Business Studies)
AGRICULTU RE (See Natural Sciences)
ASTRONOMY (See Physics and Astronomy)
AUDIO-VISUAL MATERI ALS (See Education)
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ART
Department Head: August Freundlich
Associate Professors: Helen Finch Swete, Dorothy Lamming
Assistan t Professors: Kingsley M. Calkins, Jane McAllister Dart, Anna Smith
Instructors: William Krueger, Donna Sharkey, Quinn J. Tyler

Major and Minor
MNOR
Required Courses for 0 Mojor in Art:
See Curriculum for Teachers of Art. For specializing students only.
See p. 40 for Arts Group Major and M inor.
MINOR
Requi red Courses for a M inor in A rt:
lOS Integra ted Arts or 121 V isual Art
122 V isua I A rt "
210 Life Drawing
231 Vi sua l A rt I I I
300 Crea t ive Art, or 103 Commercial Design and an elective

3
3
3
3
3

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

Courses
lOS Integrated Arts. 3 sem hr
A cou rse providing opportunity for students to become famili ar with, and integrate, certain
areas of industrial arts, fine arts, and home arts.
Each semester MTWT STAFF (A rt, Industria l A rts, Home Econorn ics Depart ments)

101 Introduction to Art. 3 sem hr
An introductory course in drawing, painting and basi c composi tion for the purpose of developing
abi lity and understanding of form, line, and color. Open to al l students, but planned especially
to meet the needs of the prospective teacher in gu iding the creative growth of ch ildren.
Frequent opportunity is afforded f or group cr it icisms.
Each semester MWF STA FF

103 Commercial Design. 2 sem hr
Lettering and design with emphasis on composit ion and color as applied to posters, cover designs,
book plates, tradernarks, and manuscript writ ing .
Each semester TT SMI TH

11 4 His tory of Contempo rory Art, 2 sem hr
Survey of developments in th e visua l arts ove r the past 100 years Laborcfory experience oi rned
at enrich ing t he understondinq of these developments
Fall semester TT TYL ER

121

Visua l Arts I. 3 sem hr

Foundation course for students who plan to speci alize in ari. Stress on individual expression
Variety of media and approach es; group critic ism. Individual problems ass igned in field of
major interest. Rep laces 101 s Introduction to Art.
Fall semester MWF STAFF

122 Visual Arts II. 3 sem hr
Pre requisite: 11 4 History of Contemporary Art and 121 Visual Arts I. Emphasis on composition :
emotiona l, expressive, decorative, inte ll ectua l. StudiO,
media. Continuation of 121 V isua l Arts I.
Spring semester MWF STAFF

lec tu re,

graup crit icism.

Voriety of
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204 Advanced Design. 3 sem hr
This class consists of design and its use in numerous crafts such as batik, block printing and
the decoration of va rious types of shapes and surfaces. Prerequisite: 101 Int roduction to Art.
Spring semester MWF LAMMING

207 Costume Design. 3 sem hr
(See Home Economicsl

210 Life Drawing. 3 sem hr
Prerequisite: 114, 121 , 122 Art. Knowledoe of far m ( ana~my and desioned farms)' Study of
natural farm from the model to augment and diversify creat ive farm .
Each semester DART

212 History of Art. 2 sem hr
A survey of the arts of the ancient Near East and of Europe fram prehistoric times to the
Renaissance. Architecture, painting, sculpture and the minor arts are studied with regard bath
to their farmal qualities and to their signi fic-<Jnce as material evidence of the social organization and philosophica l outlook of the cultu res that produced them.
Fa ll semester n
T YLER

213

History of Art. 2 sem hr

A continuatian of 212 Histary of Art, treating the arts of Europe and the Americas from the
Renaissance ta the present. Par ticu lar emphasis is placed an the sources and directions ')/
contemporary art.
Spring semester TT TYLER

214 Two-Dimensional Workshop. 3 sem hr
Summer Session (for course description see Summer ca talog )

216 Three-Dimensional Workshop. 3 sem hr
Summer session (for course descrip tion see Summer ca talog)

221

Interior Design. 3 sem hr

A study of the arrangement of furnishings of numerous types of bu ildings stressing their
structural quali t ies. A know ledge of the character and selections of furniture, textiles, pictures,
lighting and other functions is emphasized.
Fall semester MWF SMI TH

231

Visual Arts III. 3 sem hr

Organiza tional problems in relationships of calor, texture, value, space, line. Replaces II I
Design. Prerequisite: 122 Visual Arts II.
Each semester MWF STAFF

232 Visual Arts IV. 3 sem hr
Explora tory experiences in pain ting. Replaces 106 Still Life Painting. Prerequisite: 231 Visual
Arts III.
Each semester MWF STAFF

300 Creative Arts. 3 sem hr
A continua tian of 101 Introducti on of Art with fu rther experiment designed to aid in a mare
comprehensible understand ing of the emotional and mental grawth of the child. Prerequisi te :
101 Intrcduction to Art.
Each semester MWF STAFF

302 Commercial Art. 2 sem hr
Advance composi tion and desion as applied to book illustration, advertisement, and ather areas
of twa-dimensional commercial design. Prerequisite: 101 Introduction to Art or 103 Commercial Design.
Fall semester n
STAFF

303 Commercial Art. 2 sem hr
The study of structural problems and visual- techniques in connection with th ree-dimensional
commercial design problems such as display, product design, and interiars. Prerequisite: 101
Introduct ion to Art or 103 Cammercia l Design.
Spring semester TT STAFF

ART
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305 Graphics. 3 sem hr
Acquaintance with graphic techniques such as silk screen, monoprin t, block, dry point, etc.
Prerequisite: Junior standing.
Spring semester TT TYLER
306 Graphics. 3 sem hr
Advanced graphic techniques with emphasis on development of individual style through
experimentation. Prerequisite: 305 Graphics.
Spring semester TT TYLER
307 Ceramics. 2 sem hr
Fundamentals of ceramics using the wheel, hand building, low fire gla zing . Prerequisi te: Jun ior
standing.
Each semester TT STAFF
308 Ceramics. 2 sem hr
Designing of ceramics including earthenware, stoneware, porcelain, high fire gla zing.
Each semester n STAFF
310 Sculpture. 3 sem hr
Exploratory experiences in volume and spoce. The use of clay, stone, woad, metal, etc. Replaces
210 Sculpture. Prerequisite: 232 Visual Arts IV or Junior standing.
Each semester MWF STAFF
311 Sculpture. 3 sem br
Continuing experiences in volume and space Development of fu rt her skills with sculptur
materials and concepts. Prerequisite: 310 Sculpture.
Each semester MWF STAFF
313 Painting. 3 sem hr
Advanced pointing problems. Further development of techn ique and concepts through experimentation with pointing media. Prerequisite: 232 Visual Arts IV.
Eoch semester MWF CALKINS
316 life Drawing. 3 sem hr
Advanced study problems. The human form 05 composition and design. Varied media. Replaces
202 Life Drawing. Prerequisite: 210 life Drawing
Each semester MWF STAFF
412 Advanced Sculpture. 3 sem hr
Advanced sculpture problems. Development of individual style in th ree · dime nsional farm .
Prerequisite: 311 Sculpture.
Each semester MWF STAFF
414 Advanced Painting. 3 sem hr
Advanced pointing problems continued, with special attention to the personal approach.
Prerequisite: 313 Painting.
Each semester MWF CALKINS
416 The Teaching of Art 2 sem hr
(See Education)
417 The Teaching of Art 2 sem hr
(See Education)
419 Advanced Life Drawing. 3 sem hr
The study of the human form as part of the development of a personal style in ort. Replaces
203 life Drawing. Prerequisite: 316 Life Drawing .
Each semester MWF STAFF
431 Senior Seminar in Art. 1 sem hr
Open to all seniors. Critical evaluation of philosophies of ar t. Staff and student round -table
discussion. Field trips to galleries and museums.
Each semester STAFF
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467 Improving Art Instruction in the Elementary School. 3 sem hr
(See Education)

497, 498, 499 Individual Studio Problems.

(Honors Courses ) 3 sem hr

For advanced study on individual basis in areas in which the department does not hove regu lor
course work. Normal ly such work is restric ted to proficient stud~nts in the senior yea r under
the general condi tions prescribed for Honors courses. (See page 20)

BIOLOGY (See Natu ral Sciences)
BOTANY (See Natu ral Sciences)

BUSINESS STUD IES
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BUSINESS STUDIES
Department Head: Julius M. Robinso n
Associa te Professors: John F. Lotz, Keith E. Lucas, Ea:1 A. Roth
Assistant Professors: Normajeon Anderson, Oscar Collins, Edith A. Erikson, Russell L. Ogden
Instructor: Duane Shoema ker
Students in Business Studies are given the choice of preparing fo r teaching of business
subj ects cr training for business occupation.
The Curriculum for teachers of Business Education is a four year curriculum leading to a B.S.
Degree and teach ing certificate. Students may select one of two majors.
The Business Administration Curricula are organized in two divisions. One division consists of
fou r-year t ra ining programs and leads to a B.s. degree in Business Administrotion. Students
may elect one of four maJ0rs which are indicated on the Business A:lministration Curriculum
outli ne, or they may elect the Business Management Curriculum. The other division consists
of two- year programs of studies leading to a certi ficate.

BUSI NESS EDUCATION
MAJORS
Requi red Courses for Majors in Business Education:
See Curriculum for Teachers of Business Education. (See page 36)
StuElents mojoring in Business Educa tion will take in addition 364 & 365 Methods of Teach ·
ing Business Subjects (see Education).
I t is recommended that students take the Business Education Major wh ich includes shorthand,
in order to be qualified to teach a ll the business subjects in high school
MINORS
Required courses fo r minors in Business Education:
Secretarial :
101 or 103 Typewri ting
104 Advanced Typewriting
*202 Shorthand
203 Shorthand
300 Advanced Shorthand
- 306 Transc ription

2 sem
2 sem
3 sem
3 sem
3 sem
2 sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

A minor of 15 semester hours in secretarial subjects will qua lify one to teach typewriting, and
shorthand.
Accounting :
201 Accounting
202 Accoun ting
310 Accounting
311 Account ing
314 Tax Accounting

4 sem hr
4 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr

A mi nor in the subjects listed above will qualify one to teach book keeping.

* Note : Students who have achieved sa tisfactory status in this cou rse may substitute an
eq uivalent amount of related electives.
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BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION
MAJORS
Required Courses for Mojors in Business Administration:
See Curricula for Business Administration and for Business Management .
M INOR
Required Courses for M inors in the Business Ad ministration Curriculum:
Basic Business:
100 Introduction to Business
102 Personal Finoncial Probl ems
205 Business Correspondence
206 Marketing
303 Business Law
304 Business Law

3 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 sem hr

3 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 sem hr

TWO YEAR PROGRAM
See curriculum for Business Technic ians

Courses
100 Introduction to Business. 3 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to acquaint students with the amazing complexity of business
institutions and pract ices. It is an orientation, exploratory, and business-information-backg round
cou rse that will enable students to understand the individual choracteristics and re lationships of
busi nesses.
Ea ch semester MWF ER IKSON, OGDEN
101 Elementary T ypewriting, 2 sem hr
The fundamental aim of this course is the development of basic techniques for learning to
typewrite. Limited experience wi ll be provided in typing simple business let ters, tabulations,
rough drafts, manuscripts, etc., so that personal-use and vocational-use students may profi t
equally. For beginners only.
Each semes ter MTTF LUCAS
102 Personal Financial Problems. 2 sem hr
The problems studied are t he wise management of money; living wi thin your income; buying on
credi t; borrowing money; savings; life insurance; other insurance; Social Security; buying vs.
renting a home; investing in stocks ond bonds; wills and trusts; taxes. If ti me is avai lable,
income real estate and mortgages as investments.
Each semester TT OGDEN, LOTZ
103 Intermediate Typewriti ng, 2 sem hr
A t the beginning of thi s course, considerable practice will be provided for continuing the
development of speed, accuracy, and sustained typing power, but the emphasis will shift
gradually from the simpler skills in straight -copy typing and typewriting applicotions and wi ll
proceed systematica lly to more complex areas of specialized office-si tuat ion typing. Pre requis ite: Wa iver of 101 Typewriting by Department.
Each semester MTTF LUCAS, OGDEN
104 Advanced Typewriting, 2 sem hr
Emphasis will be pri mari ly on speeding up production so that the students may develop bath
quanti ty and quality production habits through wel l-motivated, purposeful repeti tion. The in tegra tion of skil l building and skill applying will continue throughout so that higher levels of
skill will be transferred constan tly to production work as they are developed. Prerequi Site :
101 Typewriting or equivalent.
Each semester MTTF LUCAS
108 Arithmetic of Business. 2 sem hr
(See Mathematics Department)

BUSINESS STUDIES
201
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Accounting. 4 sem hr

A study of fundamental accounting principles. Covers financial statemen ts with pa rtic ular
ottention to the forms and the sources of the facts in the statements. Includes practice wi th
controlling accoun ts, columnar journals, adjusting and closing books, the work sheet, the voucher
system, and payrolls. Prerequisite: 100 Arithmetic of Business.
Each semester MlWTF OGDEN

202 Accounting. 4 sem hr
Consists chiefly of a study of partnership and corporation accounti ng, departmental a nd branch
accounting, manufacturing records, and analysis of financial s totements with interpretatians.
Prerequisite: 201 Accountin·g.
Each semester MlWTF ROBINSON

202 Shorthand. 3 sem hr
A beginning course in the study of Gregg shorthand. Effort is concen tra ted on a thorough study
of principles, brief forms, and phrasing. Elementary dictation and t ranscription powers are
developed concurrently with the training in theory. For beginners only. Pre requisite: 101 Typewriting (101 Typewriting may be taken concurren t ly with this coursel.
Each semester M'NTF ANDERSON

203 Shortha nd. 3 sem hr
The abil ity to take dictation and transcribe business letters is further developed. Speed require ments: minimum of eighty words per minute for five minutes to be transcribed with 98 percent
accuracy. Prerequis ites: 101 Typewriting and 202 Shorthand or equivalent.
Each semester MTTF ANDERSON

205 Business Correspondence. 2 sem hr
The objective is to train students in the area of writ ing forcefu l and attention- ge tting business
letters. Special ottention is given to the various types of business correspondence, such os: application letters, sales letters, credit letters, collect ion letters, adjustment letters, form letters, and
business reports. Prerequisites: 121, 122 English Composition, 101 Typewr iting .
Each semester TT ERIKSON

206 Principles of Marketing. 3 sem hr
A survey of the field of marketing with emphasis upon principles, trends, polic ies in re lation to
marketing agencies and the fundamental reasons underlying current market ing chonnels. It
covers marketing functions and modes of operation of wholesale and retail midd lemen; bosic
problems of demand creation; market finance; market risk; price maintenance; unfoir methods
of competition; recent governmental activities affecting market ing . Prerequisite: 100 Introduction
to Business.
Each semester MWF ROTH, LUCAS

207 Principles of Salesmanship. 2 sem hr
A study of the problems of selling with specbl emphasi s upon how it affec ts the life of the
student; the psychology of salesmanship as it relates to the planni ng olld execution of a sole;
general principles of selling- retail, wholesale, intangibles, house to house, telephone, radio,
automatic machines, and industrial equipment; selective sell ing; se lli ng ab road; and demonstrations and practice in selling methods.
Fall semester TT ROTH, LUCAS

208 Principles of Advertising. 2 sem hr
A study of economics and functions of advertising; planning ca mpaigns; ma king appropria tions;
selecting media; appropriate pockages, dealer aids, and window displays; trade name, ma rk, and
slogan; psychological principles applicable to preparing copy, the layout .
Spring semester TT ROTH, LUCAS

300 Advanced Shorthand. 3 sem hr
The development of rapid dictation and transcription of business letters. The mate rial is
selected from a wide field with a view to developing the student's control of a com prehensive
voca bulary and the ability to take dictation on various subjects. Speed requiremen t: minimum
of one hundred words per minute to be transcribed with 98 per cent accuracy. Pre requisites '
203 Shorthand and 104 Typewriting.
Each semester MlWTF ANDERSON
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301 Principles of Management. 3 sem hr
Study of the basic princ ip les of managemen t on the adm inistra tive, stoff, and operational levels
Designed to aid students in the development of a practi cal philosophy and management and in
administrative techn iques in a ll fields of business activity. Prerequ isit : 100 In troduction t()
Business, 206 Principles of Marke ting, a nd 220 Elements of Economics.
Each semester MWF ROTH
302 Office Practice. 2 sem hr
Instruction is given in ope rating the voice writi ng and duplica ting machines, and fili ng. Office
etiquet te is also stud ied. Th is course will be given to enable tea chers and office workers to
enter upon the dut ies of their ini tia l position confidently and adva ntageously. Prerequi ites '
101 and 104 Typewriting, or equivalent
Each semester MTTF ERI KSON
303 Business Law. 3 sem hr
This course is organized to give a knowledge and unde rstanding of the basic lega l princlp le«
as applied to ordinary business transactions. The lows of con tracts, negotiab le paper, the relationship between employer and employee, agency, bailmen ts, and insu rance are stressed. Not
open to Freshmen.
Each semester MWF LOTZ
304 Business Law. 3 sem hr
Th is course is a conti nuat ion of 303 Business Law Topics treated are carners, vendor and
vendee, partnership, corporat ion, property, deeds and mo rtgages, la nd lord on tenan t, torts and
crimes. Prerequisite : 303 Business Low.
Each semester MWF LOTZ, ROBINSON
306 Transcription. 3 sem hr
Th is course aims to teach the student to apply his skills in shorthand, typewriting, and Eng lish
Letters sha ll be accurate ly t ranscribed on the typewri ter, correctly spell ed, punctua ted and
attractively placed on letterheads. A reasonab le degree of speed in transcribing is requireri
Prerequisi tes: 300 Advonced Shorthand.
Fall semester MWF ANDERSON
310 Accounting. 3 sem hr
A study of evaluation of current assets; investments, deprecia tion, appraisal, a nd depletion of
fixed assets; current, contingent, and fixed liabi lities. Prerequ is ites ' 201, 202 Accounting wi th
at least a "C" overage.
Each semester MTIF ROBINSON
311 Accounting. 3 sem hr
A study of the evaluation of liabrli tles, cap ital stock, surplus, sta tements from incomple te data,
statement analysis, sta tement of application of funds, and other accounti ng prob lems. Prerequisite : 310 Accoun ting.
Spring semester MTTF ROBINSON
314 Tax Accounting. 2 sem hr
A study of the Federa l income tax low in relat ion to the individua l taxpayer and ta partnerships; estates and t rusts; Socia l Secu rity taxes; Federal estate tax; Federa l gift tax. Prerequisit s:
201, 202 Accounting with at least a "C" ove rage.
Fall semester TI LOTZ
31 5 Tax Accounting. 2 sem hr
A brief review of Federal income tax law in rela tion to individuals and partnerships; corporat ion
income taxes; Federa l excise taxes; accoun ti ng fo r Michigan state taxes. Prerequisite: 314
Tax Accounting.
On demand TI LOTZ
316 Cost Accounting. 3 sem hr
A study of the relation of cost accounting to management for contral involving principles and
methods in handling mate rials, di rec t lebor, and the dist ribution of overhead expenses; cost
records; operating reports; and budgetary con trol. Prerequisites : 201, 202 Accounti ng with at
least a "C" ave rage.
Fall semester even yea rs MWF LOTZ
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317 Cost Accounting. 2 sem hr
A study of the use and application of estimated and standard cost account ing procedu res,
includ ing analysis and disposition of variances. Prerequisite: 316 Cost Accounting.
Spring semester TT LOTZ
318
The
and
Fal l

Auditing. 3 sem hr
theory and practice of making detailed audits of business enterprises. Prerequ isi tes: 316
317 Accau nt ing.
semester MWF ROBINSON, LOTZ

327 Investments. 3 sem hr
This course deals with the development and place of investment in the field of business and its
rela tion to other economic, legal, and social institutions. The topics covered include : bonds,
stoc ks, security markets, security market operation, new security issues, investment po li cies, U. S.
Government obligations, stote bonds, and municipal bonds. Prerequisites : 115 Algebra and
Mathematics of Finance.
Spring semester MWF LOTZ
330 Principles of Retailing. 3 sam hr
A course covering the principles of successful store managemen t. It discusses store location,
layout, organization, buying, pricing, selling, advertising, me rchandise budget ing, inventory, stack
control, credits, and personnel work of a retail store. Attention given to careers in retailing.
Prerequisites: 100, 206, 207, 208.
Fall semester MWF ROTH
332 Credits and Collections. 3 sem hr
The pract ice of business concerns in granting credit both to other business firms and to
individuals. Major sources of credit information, such as Dun and Bradstreet and credit interchange bureaus, are examined. Credit limits, credit department opera tions, collec tion policies,
and similar prablems are analyzed. Prerequisite : 330 Pri nciples of Retai ling.
Spring semester MWF ROTH
342 Office Machines. 2 sem hr
In this course, instruction is given mainly in the opera tion of computing mo chines such as
calculators, comptometers, posting machines, and adding machines. This inst ruction should
enable teachers and office workers to enter upon the duties of their initial posi tion confidentiy
and advantageously.
Each semester MTTF STAFF
350 Industrial Management. 3 sem hr
A study of management of manufacturing activi ties. A survey of the interna l operat ion of
factories. Research and design of products, plan t facil ities, and layou t. Inventory and production control, purchasing, moteria ls handling, and safety. Produc tion standards and wage
incentives, motion and time study, quality control and product inspectian. Prerequisite: 301
Principles of Management.
Spri ng semester MWF ROTH, ROBINSON
364 Methods of Teaching General Business Subjects. 2 sem hr
This course is requi red of all majors in Business Education.
(See Education)
365 Methods of Teaching Secretarial Subjects. 2 sem hr
This course is required of all majors in Business Education.
(See Educat ion)
401 Principles and Problems in Business Education. 2 sem hr
This cou rse involves a study of many interrelated factors which fo rm the basis for a successful
high school business education program. A few of the factors studi ed are: functions of the
Business Department in the high school program, curriculum, leadership in business educat ion,
standards of achievement, guida nce, coope rative work experience in business educa tion, and the
job placement program. Prerequisites: Three years of college credit and a major in Busi ness
Education.
Offered mainly during summer school to seniors and experienced teachers. ROBINSON
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407 Personnel Management. 3 sem hr
A study of business proctices os a basis for determining fundamental principles that underlie 0
comprehensive system of personnel management. Emphasis is given to a study of manpower
management, recruitment, select ion and tro ining of employees; job analysis and evalua tion; wage
and salary policies; morole measurement and maintenance; labor organ izations; and collectiv
bargaining. Prerequisites: 220, 221 Economics.
Spring semester M W F MANCELL

418 Advanced Marketing. 3 sem hr
A study of market problems encountered by business executives who find it necessary to odapt
marketing organi zation and policies to changing economic conditions. An analysis of case
prob lems is also made. Prerequisite: 206 Marke ting.
Spring semester MWF ROTH, LUCAS

419 Retail Store Operations. 3 sem hr
The application of principles of management, retai ling, selling and advertising to the major
functions of retail store operation. Extensive use is made of practical problems encoun te red
in merchandising, personnel, control, plan ning, and main tenance functions of a retail business
Prerequisite: 332 Credits and Collections.
Fall semester MWF ROT H

420 Business Internship. 2 sem hr
A planned and supervised instructional program in which enrollees gain on-the-job experience
in performing operotional activi ties or in executing managerial and supervisory functions in any
of the following fie lds: accounting, management, marketing, secretarial. One two-hour seminar
weekly. Prerequisites: 25 semester hours in bus iness and economics or ccnsent of inst~ucto r .
On demand MTWTF ROTH

Handwriting
Studen ts enrolled in Elementary Teaching cu rricula are required to toke Handwriting M ethods
for one semester.

lID Handwriting Methods.

1 sem hr

This course is requi red of all students enrolled in Elementary T eoching curricu la . Methods of
t eoching handwriting including manuscript writing in the elemen tory grades will be em phasi zed.
Studen ts will also have an opportu nity to imprcve their own handwriting. To satisfy the requ irements of the course, students must attain a grade of not less than "C".
Each semester TT ANDERSON

CHEMISTRY
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CHEMISTRY
Department Head: Perry S. Brundage
Professors: Ma,rvin S. Carr, John A. Sellers
Assistant Professors: Charles T. Anderson, Paul V. Clark, Ervin G. Lamkin
Instructors: Mary V. Anderson, Elixabeth Giles

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required Courses for a Major in Chemistry:
'" 131 I norganic Chemistry
*132 Inorganic Chemistry
261 Qualitative Analysis
271 Quantitative Analysis
371 Organic Chemistry
Electives chosen from courses 219 or above

3 sem hr
3 sem hr
4 sem Iv
4 sem hr
4 sem hr
6 sem hr

Students majoring in Chemistry will take in addition 325 Methods in Science Teaching (see
Education). 219 and 251 Chemistry may be substituted for 371 Chemistry.
See p. 40 for Science Group Major and Minor for elementary teachers.
MINOR
Required Courses for a Minor in Chemistry :
The courses starred in the list above with electives, nine semester hours additional chosen from
courses 219 or above.
A student selecting a major and two minors in the three science departments, Chemistry,
Physics, and Natural Science, should be prepared to teach the science ccurses usually offered
in high school.
Note: Students without high school chemistry should take in place of courses 131 and 132,
courses 121 and 122, in which case 6 hours only will apply on a major or minor, the other '2
hours counting on electives.

Cou rses
111 Physical Science in the Modern World. 5 sem hr
This course is designed to give the student a knowledge of the bosic laws of physics and chemistry in order that he may more fully understand the nature of the physical world. I t deals with
modern concepts of matter and energy, An attempt is made to develop scien t ific atti tudes and
a consciousness of scientific method through a study of nUmercus exampl es of the solution of
important problems by scie(ltists. Topics considered will include: a study of the sun and planets,
motion, machines, energy in mechanical, electrical, radiant, and nuclear forms; the composition,
structure and functioning of matter in present world adjustments. The course is conduc ted
through lecture-demonstrations, class discussions, outside reading and individual laboratory
work. In the laboratory the student is encouraged to make discover ies for himself .
Each semester MTWTF
Laboratory: 1 hour per week Physics and Chemistry Staff

119 . Funda mentals of Chemistry. 4 sem hr
A course in bosic chemistry emphasizing its application to home and community. Principles will
apply to the atmosphere, air conditioning, respiration, nutrition, heal th and sanita tion. Com munity services involving conservation, water supplies and sewage disposal, etc., will have consideration.
Each semester MRS. GILES
Lec ture: MWTF
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.
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120 Elementary Genera l Chemistry, 3 se m hr
An elementary cou rse in the study of the history, occurence, prepa ra tion, properties and uses
of the more important elements. Lectures wi th demonstra t ions, text assignments, and laboratory
work. Elective for non-speciali zing students who do not expect to take addi t ional work in
chemistry. Labora tory : 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.
Fal l semester CLARK

121

General Chemistry. 4 sem hr

Studen ts electing 121 are expected to elect 122 the following semester. It Is a beg inner's course
in college chemi stry and is recommended to those who have not had good training in high
school chemistry.
A college course in the study of history, occurrence, preporation, praperties and uses of the
most important non -metals, with t heir principal compoun ds and the el ementary principles underlying chemis try. Lectures, illustrated by expe6men ts, textbooks, and laboratory work. Th is
cou rse is el ective to those who have not had high school chemi stry. Laboratory : 2 consecu tive
hours 2 days per week.
Each semester MRS. AND ERSON, LAMKIN

122 General Chemistry. 4 sem hr
This course is a conti nuation of 121 General Chemistry. The study of the common non- metals is
compl eted and some t ime is given to organic chem istry and the com mon metals. Prerequisite :
121 General Chemistry. Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 2 days per week.
Each semester MRS. ANDERSON, LAMKIN

131

Inorganic Chemistry. 3 sem hr

Th is cou rse is elective to those who have had one year of high school chemistry with laboratory
work in an accredited school. If a student is not well prepared in high school chem istry, he
should take 121 General Chemi stry. Labora tory: 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.
Each semester MR. ANDERSON, CLARK, CARR

132

Inorganic Chemistry. 3 sem hr

This is a continuation of 131 Chemistry. It includes a study of the halogen fami ly, oxida tion
and reduction, ni trogen, sulphur, carbon, and their principol compounds. A short time is given
to the principal metal s. The theory and fundamental princip les of chem istry are empha sized in
both 131 and 132 Chemistry. Prerequ isi te: 131 Inorganic Chemistry. Labora tory : 2 consecutive
hours 1 day per week.
Each semester MR. ANDERSON, CLAR K, CA RR

141

Engineeri ng Materials. 3 sem hr

A study of the composi tion, properti es, sou rces and uses of mat!i!rials essential to engineering and
applied science : metals, alloys, cement, clay products, glass, protec tive coa tings, fuels and
water. An introductory course. Should be preceded or accomponi ed by 132 Chemistry or its
equivalent.
Each semester MWF CARR

142 Engineering Calculations. 3 sem hr
The application of material and energy balances in the solu tion of chemical and meta llurgical
problems. The course is designed to deal quantita tively with many of th e unit processes and
unit operat ions encountered in the chemical and related industri es. Prerequisi tes: 131, 132
Inorganic Chemi stry, 141 Engineering Materials, 221 (Physics ), Mechanics, Sound and Heat.
Spring semester MWF CARR

201

Everyday Chemistry, 2 se m hr

Thi s course is designed especially for those studen ts whose ma jor interests lie elsewhere than
in chemistry. The purpose of the course is cui tural, giving the genera l fundamental principles
of chemistry without going into much deta il or theory. No previous chemistry is required and
there is no laboratory work. It is largely a lecture-demonstration cou rse accompanied bv textbook and reference read ing. It deals with practical things of daily life, chem ist ry in the industries,
in the home and in the garden. Nat to be taken f or credi t by students who have had high school
or college chemistry.
Fall semester TT BRUNDAGE, CARR
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202 The Chemical Resources of Michigan. 1 sem hr
Summer Session (For course description see Summer catalog)

203 The Chemical Industries of Michigan. 1 sem hr
Summer Session (For course description see Summer catalog)

219 Elementary Organic Chemistry. 3 sem hr
A course designed for Home Economics majors and elective to athers as a terminal course in
organic chemistry. Applications of chemistry to health, nutrition, sanitation and physiology will
be st ressed. Prerequisite: 119 Fundamentals of Chemistry or equivalent.
Fall semester MWF BRUNDAGE

240 General Analytical Methods in Chemistry. 4 sem hr·
A term inol cou rse in the analysis af a selected variety of subjects, including such items as hard
water, hydrogen ion measurements, oxidation-reduction, electrolytic analysis, Kjeldahl detn. of
protein blood, cereals and dairy products; milk analysis, fat in butter and shortening agents;
sugar in syrups and fruit juices; alcohol in beverages and extracts; baking powders, etc. Considerable freedom of choice is permitted in keeping with the interests of the students. This course
will give the student acqua intance with the use of pH meter, refractometer, electrolytic analysis,
polarimeter and colorimeter, centrifuge and extraction equipment. The mathematics in the
ccurse is conf ined to that required for the performance of the assigned analysis. This is an
excellent course for teachers of general science, chemistry, physics or biology. It presents the
essent ial quantitative background for medicine and related professional studies Prerequisite :
One or more years of college chemistry
Each semester BRUNDAGE, CLARK

251

Physiological Chemistry. 2 sem hr

An elementary study of food digestion, assimilation and distribution; glandular secretions,
metabolism and waste products. Course 341 will supply desirable laboratory work. Prerequisite:
219 El ementary Organic Chemistry or 371 Organic Chemistry.
Spring semester TT BRUNDAGE, GILES

261 Qualitative Analysis. 4 sem hr
A lec ture and laboratory caurse treating the theory of practice and identification and separation
of ions, metals, salts and mixtures. Applications of the theories of solution, ionization, equilibrium, common ion effect, oxidation, and reduction are basic considerations. Prerequisites: 131
and 132 InorQanic Chemistry or equivalent.
Each semester SELLERS, MR. ANDERSON

Fall semester

Spring semester

Lecture:
Sec 1 TT
Sec 2 MWF
Labaratory :
Sec 1 MWF
Sec 2 TT

Lecture:
MWF

271

Labara tory :
TT

Quantitative Analysis. 4 sem hr

A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice of gravimetric and volumetric
ana lysis. Such samples as brass, limestone and iron ore are used to develop skill in gravimetric
and electrolyt ic separations. Prerequisites : 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry and 261 Qualitative
Ana lysis or equivalent.
Each semester SELLERS

Fall semester

Spring semester

Lecture:
MTT

Lecture:
TTF
Laboratory:
Sec 1 MW
Sec 2 TT

Laboratory :
MWF
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341 Food Ano lysis. 3 sem hr
A laborato ry course in the analysis of typical foads as mi lk and ather dairy produc ts, fa ts and
ails, sugars, cereals, frui ts and vegetables. A desirable course to accompany 251 Chem ist ry.
Prerequi site: A knowledge of organic chemistry.
Spring semester BRUNDAGE, CLARK
Lecture :

IT

Labora tory :
MWF

37 1 Organic Chemistry. 4 sem hr
A lecture and laborato ry cou rse for students specializi ng in science and those preparing for
dentistry or med icine. Prerequisi tes: 131 ond 132 Inorganic Chemistry, and 26 1 Qua litative
Analysis.
Fa ll semester BRUNDAGE
Lecture :
MWF

Laboratory:
Sec 1 TT
Sec 2 MW

372 Organic Chemistry. 4 sem hr
A continuation of 37 1 Organic Chemistry and with it constituting the customary year of founda tion work in organic chemistry Prerequisite: 371 Organic Chemistry.
Spring semester BRUN DAGE
Lecture:
MWF

Labore tory:
Sec 1 TT
Sec 2 MW

46 1 Physical Chemistry. 3 sem hr
The work includes a study of the fundamentals of chemistry, the laws and theories that relate
to the behav ior of gases, liquids a nd solids, molecu lor weight dete rminations, properties of
solutions, thermo- chemistry, chemical equilibrium, colloids, periodic laws and atomic structure.
This course is particularl y valuab le for those who expect to teach physics and chemistry. Prerequ isites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry, 261 Qualitative Analysis, Calculus, and Coll ege
Physics.
Spring semester MWF MR. AN DERSON
462 Physiochemical Measurements. 2 sem hr
A laboratory course involvi ng determination of molecular weights, properties of pure liquids and
solutions, heot of reactions, reaction ra tes, optical a nd electrical measu rements, etc. Pre requisites :
Founda tion courses in chemistry, mathematics and physics. Must be preceded or accompanied
by 461 Physical Chemistry.
Offe red on sufficient demand. MR. ANDERSON
471 History of Chemistry. 2 sem hr
The story of the development of chemistry from the beginning to the presen t time helps to give
a broad genera l view of science. A study of the way grea t men have solved problems is a
great assistance in sol ving our own. Included in this course is a study of chemical li terature
and methods of locating information. All students specia lizing in chemistry should take th is
course. Prerequisites: Two years of college chemistry.
Fall semester TT CARR

DRAMA AND PLAY PRODUCTION
(See Engl ish and Speech)
ECONOMICS (See History and Social Sciences)

EDUCATION
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EDUCATION
Department Head: R. Stanley Gex
Professors: Mary F. Gates, Kathlee n Hester, Carl Hood, Muriel La ngma n, Everett L. Marshall,
Bruce K. Nelson, Ronald J. Slay, Wilbur Williams
Associate Professo rs: George Brower, Norton B. Knight, Margaret M. Robinson
Assistant Professo rs: Robert L. Anderson, Clifford Birleson, Donald M. Currie, Gordo n W. Fielder,
Robert J. Fisher, Ro lph Gesler, Susan B. Hill, Adelyn Hollis, Nollie Messer, Colvin
Michael, Thomas O. Monahan, Richard G. Oltma nns, Rolph G. Peterson,
Charles A. Rice, Earl K. Studt, Israel Woronoff
Instructor: Russell Brumbau gh
Lecturers : Evart Ardis, Barbra Holland
The courses lis ted below in the 300 and 400 series a re open only to students of Ju nior standing
or above who have a scholarship average of "C" or better. Students enrolled in the State
Limited curriculum may take courses listed on tha t curricu lum during their first or second yeor.
The cou rses 201 General Psychology, 206 Mentol Hygiene, ond 321 Child Psychology moy be
taken by students of sophomore standing.

GROUPING OF COURSES

Administration
175
316
394
405

School Manogement and Course of Study 2 sem hr
Public Educotion in Michigan 2 sem hr
Community Re lations 2 sem hr
Guidance Function of the Secondary School Teocher 2 sem hr

Curriculum and Supervision
210
315
339
394
437
460
468
470
471

Rura l Sociology 2 sem hr
The Early Elementary Curriculum 2 sem hr
The Modern High School Curricu lum 2 sem hr
Commu nity Relations 2 sem hr
Teaching in the Core Curriculum 3 sem hr
The Elementary School Curriculum 3 sem hr
Educational Experiences fo r Beg inners 3 sem hr
The Rural School Curriculum Work Shop 3 sem hr
~e l ected Problems in Curriculum Improvement 3 sem hr

Educational Psychology
302 Educa tional Psychology 3 sem hr
446 Advanced Educational Psychology 2 sem hr

History and Philosophy of Education
401

History a nd Philosophy of Modern Education 3 sem hr

Measurements and Research
340 Educational Tests and Measurements-Elementary 2 sem hr
341 Educational Tests and Measurements-H igh School 2 sem lor
416 Tests and Measurements in Physical Education 2 Sem hr
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Principles of Teaching and Student Teaching
100

Introduction to Education 2 sem hr
303 Principles of Teaching 3 sem hr
.310 The Teaching of Reading 3 sem hr
344 Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching 2 sem hr
345 Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching 3 sem hr
414 Improving Read ing in Higher Grades 2 sem hr
422 Field Work in Remedial Reading 3 sem hr
462 Improving Read ing Instruction in the Elementary School 3 sem hr
463 Teaching the Language Arts in the Elementary School 3 sem hr
415 Directed Observa tion 2 sem hr
495-497 Student Teach ing 4-8 sem hr

Psychology
Students who are enrolled In teaching curricula and who wish to elect the psychology minor
must obtain prior approval from the head of the Department of Education.
Requi red Courses for a Minor
3 sem hr
2 sem hr
3 sem hr

201
206
321
352

General Psychology
Mental Hygiene
Child Psychology
Measurement and Eva luation
of Intelligence
360 .Abnormal Psychology
Elec tive
201
206
321
350
352
354
355
356
360
444
449
450

2 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr

General Psychology 3 sem hr
M ental Hygiene .7. sem hr
Child Psychology .3 sem hr
Mental Deficiency 2 sem hr
Mental Measurement and Eva lua tion 2 sem hr
Juvenile Delinquency 3 sem hr
Individual Intelligence Testing 2 sem hr
The Education of Pre-School Children 3 sem hr
Abnormal Psychology 3 sem hr
Personality and Aptitude Measurements 2 sem hr
Advanced General Psychology 2 sem hr
The Psychology of Individual Differences 2 sem hr

Teaching of Desig nated Subjects
ART
416-417 Teaching of Art 2 sem hr each
467 Improving Art Instruction in the Elementary School

3 sem hr

BUSINESS EDUCATION
364-365

Methods of Teaching Business Subjects 2 sem hr each

ENGLISH AND SPEECH
207
307
308

Literature for the Elementary Grades
The Teaching of Speech ::' sem hr
High School English 3 sem hr

3 sem hr

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
411

Methods of Teaching Modern Languages

2 sem hr

412 M ethods of Teachi ng Modern Languages in the Elementary Grades 2 sem hr

GEOGRAPHY
348

Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools

3 sem hr

HISTORY AN D SOCIAL STU DI ES
281
348
465

The Teaching of Social Studies 3 sem hr
Teaching Social Studies in Elemen tary Schools 3 sem hr
Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary School 3 sem hr

EDUCATION
HOME ECONOMICS
371 Methods and Materials in Homemak ing Educa tian
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3 sem hr

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
361 Content, Organ ization and Su pervision 2 sem hr
MATHEMATICS
210 The Teaching of Ju nior High School Mathematics 2 sem hr
251 The Teoching af Arithmetic 3 sem hr
306 Teaching of Senior High School Mathematics 3 sem hr
349 The Teaching af Ari thmetic 2 sem hr
351 The Teach ing of Arithmetic 2 sem hr
464 Improving Arith metic Instruc tion in th e Elementary School 3 sem hr
MUSIC

330 Music Educa tion in the Elementa ry School 3 sem hr
331 Music Education in the Secondory School 3 sem hr
332 Instrumental Materials and Methods 3 sem hr
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
252 or 253 Methods and Materials in Physical Educa tion

3 sem hr

READING

See cou rses 310, 414, 422, 462' under Princip les of Teocning
SCIENCE

Methods in Science Teaching 2 sem hr
Elementa ry Science for Primary Grades 3 sem hr
Elementary Science for Intermedia te Grades 3 sem hr
Methods and Materials for Teach ing Biology 2 sem hr
466 Improving Sc ience Instruction in the Elementary School

325
401
402
403

3 se m hr

Block Courses in Education
Provision has been made for Ju niors to elec t either the individual or Block caurse approach to
sa tisfy th ree af the required educa tion courses. The individual couroes which compase the Blacks
are identified below.
Students who elect the Block approach must enroll for all three :ourses in the some semester
under a single instructor. Students who have previously satisfied any of the required courses
wh ich compose the Block may not elec t the Block. Those students who prefer not to el ect the
Block course ar wha are not eligible ta elect it are free ta follow the usual individual course
a pproach to satisfy educa tion requirements.
EARLY ELEMENTARY CURRICULUM
Ed. 303 Principles af Teaching-Elementary
Ed. 340 Educa tional Tests and Measurements
Ed. 315 Early Elementary Cu rriculum

3 hou rs
2 hours
2 hours
7 hours

LATER ELEMENTARY CURRICULUM
Ed. 303 Principl es of Teaching-Elementary
Ed. 302 Educatianal Psychology
Ed. 340 Educatianal Tests and Measu rements

3 hours
3 hours
2 hours
8 hours

SECONDARY
Ed. 303
Ed. 302
Ed. 339

CURRICULUM
Principles of Teaching- High School
Educational Psychology
Junior-Senior High School Educa tion

3 hours
3 hours
2 hours
8 hours
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Courses
100 Introduction to Education. 2 sem hr
Provides opportunity to study the work of the teache r, the advantages and disadvantages af
teach ing, and the requirements of the teccher educa tion prog ram. Wi ll include group observations in laboratory and public schools, and work with chi ldren which will meet one of the present
requirements for admission to the educat ion courses at the Junior level. One class hour and two
la boratory hours per week.
Each semester TT STAFF
175 School Ma nagement and Course of Study. 2 sem hr
A study of principles of organization and management with specia l application to small rural
schools. Bu lletins published by the Departmen t of Public Instruction ore studied to acqua int
the studen t with recommenda tions of the Depar tment conce rn in(:l orgonization and management
and to supplement the subject matter of the course of study.
Each semester TT BIRLESON
201 Psychology. 3 sem hr (Grou p II)
A scientific basis for subsequent courses in education, as well as an introduction to the fiel d of
psychology.
Each semester MWF KNIGHT, BROWER, MI CH AEL, WORONOFF
206 Mental Hygiene. 2 sem hr (Group III
Understand ing of basic factors which contribute to adequa te or inadequate a djustmen t. Consideration is given to kinds of conflicts wh ich may cause maladjustment; na ture, preven tion and
control of mental disorders. Labora tory experiences in schools and local agencies. Prerequisi te :
201 Psychology. Not open to fresh men .
Each semester TT GATES, KN IGHT
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades. 3 sem hr
(For description see English Department )
21 0 Rural Sociology. 2 sem hr
(For description see History Department)
21 0 The Teaching of Junior High School Mathematics. 2 sem hr
A study of the present day movement in mathemotics in the jun ior high school, including
the subject mat ter, arrang ement of subject matter, introduction of the new topics, appeals and
best methods of presentotion of subject ma tter to child ren of junior high school age. Pre requisi tes :
103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II.
251 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 3 sem hr
Designed to increase the student's understanding of our number system ond the fundamental
operation with numbers, with applica tions to class room situa tions and emphasis on obj ectives,
cu rriculum, methods of teaching and instructional equipmen t. For students qualifying fo r the
Sta te Limi ted Certificate.
Each semester MWF STAFF
252 (Women), 253 (Men ) Methods and Materials in Physical Education. 3 sem hr
A study of the methods and the use of materials used in th e teac hing of indoor activities.
Opportuni ty is given to do practice teach ing a nd to receive constructive criticism. Observations
and reports of the work carried on in the laboratory schools are required. Prerequ isite: PIS
Elementa ry Gymnastics and P17 Elementa ry Rhythm.
Each semester MWF HARRIS, OLDS
28 1 The Teaching of Social Studies. 3 sem hr
Designed for teachers in junior and senior high schools. An understa nding of the na tu re of
the subjects included in socia l science in the public schools, ond a study of problems rela ted
to the teaching of history and other social studies.
Each semester MWF WARREN
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302 Educationa l Psychology. 3 sem hr (Group IV)
This course applies the genera l psychological principles to learning and to the development of
personal ity. The lows of learning, conditions of learning, effiCient learning; improving study
habits, measLlring the nature of the learner and his improvement in school subjects and in
other aspects of personal development are stressed. Prerequisite: 20 1 Psychology.
Each semester MWF FIELDER, HOOD, RICE
'

303 Principles of Teaching. 3 scm hr
To be to ken in the semester immediately preceding teaching. Deals with the application of the
principles of psychology and teachi ng to the classroom. Diagnosing, planning, teaching and
ma intaining favorable working conditions in teaching will be considered. Prerequisite: 302 Educa tional Psychol ogy or 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester BIRLESON, FISHER, FIELDER, GEX, MONAHAN, RICE, SLAY, STUDT

Each semester
TT
MWF
TT

(high school)
(elementary)
(rural)

306 Teaching of Senior High School Mathematics. 3 sem hr
Reviews the subjec ts of intermediate algebra, plane geometry, and solid geometry while presenting the approved methods of teaching them. Prerequisites: 103 Plane Trigonometry, 1O() Solid
Geometry and 105 Higher Algebra I I.
Spring semester MWF

307 The Teaching of Speech. 2 sem hr
Emphasizes the anolysis and construction of cou rses of study, evaluation of textbook and
teach ing materials, methods of directing extra-curricular speech activities, and demonstrations of teaching methods. Required of students majoring in speech on the Junior or Senior
High School Curriculum, but does not corry credit on any other curriculum. Prerequisite:
Four courses in speech.
Spring semester TT On demand

308 High School English. 3 sem hr
(For description see English Deportmen t)

310 The Teaching of Reading. 3 sem hr
Required of all students in the Early Elementary and Lat er Elementary Curricula, deals with the
developmental sequence of read ing skills and wi th methods for teaching this sequence. T he range
is from the pre-reading period through the sixth grade.
Each semester MWF HESTER, LANGMAN

315 Early Elementary Curriculum. 2 sem hr
A study of the curriculum and methods of procedure of the kindergarten-primary grades.
Includes review of the characteristics and interests of small children; detailed study of the aims,
con tent and procedures of the self-directed period; home and community life; language, writing,
handwork, ploys and games; a survey of large units of work for each grade. Prerequisites: 201
Psychology and 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester TT FISHER

316 Public Education in Michigan. 2 sem hr
The development, organization, administration and financing of the public school system of
Michigan. Prescribed by the State Board of Education for all curricula leading to a teacher's
ce rti fi cate, acquaints the teacher with the institution in wh ich he is to work, with its relation
to the other educational organi zations of modern society. Open only to seniors or those doing
student teach ing.
Each semester TT; MW BROWER, FIELDER, HOOD, MICHAEL

321 Child Psychology. 3 sem hr (Grou p

II)

Deals with the mental, physical, social and emotional aspects of child development. Considers
the child as an individual and group member, and seeks recognition and understanding of
desirable behavior patterns. Period of study is from conception un til adolescence.
Each semester BIRLESON, LANGMAN, MONAHAN, WILLIAMS
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325 Methods in Science Teaching. 2 sem hr
Devoted to a study of c lassroom technique and methods of presentati on of the sub ject matter of
junior a nd senior high school science inc luding practice in the preparation and presenta tion of
demonstra tions illustrating sc ientifi c facts and princ ipl es. Students ma joring or minoring in any
of the sciences are el igible for th is cou rse.
Spring semester TT LEIS

330 Music Education in the Elementary School. 3 sem hr
Includes the teaching techn iques of care and development of the child voice, rote songs, rhy thmic
activities, ear tra ini ng, stoff notation, tonal and rhythmic problems, part si ng ing, listening
lessons, crea t ive music, song in terpretation and music in the rural schoo l. Va rious music series
designed for grade schools and othe r materials are used . Open only to J un iors and Seniors.
Fall semester MWF FENWICK

331

Music Education in the Seconda ry School. 3 sem hr

Includes the study of the fol lowing topics: core and treatment of adolescent voices, classifica tion and t rai ning of voices, song interpre tation, oroanizatian and administration of all types of
choral ensembles, theory, history and literature of music classes; evaluation of nume rous
material s su itable fo r choral organizations and other music classes in the seconda ry school;
and psychology and philosophy of music education. Open only to Juniors and Seniors.
Sp ri ng semester MWF MORGAN

332 Instrumental Materials and Methods. 3 sem hr
Designed to prepa re stud ents for instrumental music teaching and covers organ iza tion and
administra tion of beginning classes, selection of suitable ma terials, techni ques of teaching,
public relations and other specifi c problems in the building of orchest ras and bonds.
Spring semes ter TT Alternating years FITCH, OSADCHUK

339 Modern High School Curriculum. 2 sem hr
Study of the problems of secondary educa tion and the factors, trends, and developments that
have produced the modern junior and senior high schools and their programs of work. Prerequisite:
302 Educationa l Psychology.
Each semester TT F IELDER, SLAY

340 Educational Tests and Measurements--Elementary. 2 sem hr
Incl udes on opportun ity to exa mine publ ished tests designed for use in the elemen tary school.
The student is expected to become familiar with administration, scoring and interpre ting procedu res of tools for eva lua t ion. Suggestions and opportunity to prepare teacher-made worksheets are provided. Tools of evaluation studied include school achievement, men ta l abili ty
and pe rsonal ity tests as we ll as the rating scales, sociometric tests and questionnai res.
Each semester n
W ILLI AMS, WORONOFF

341 Educational Tests and Measurements-High School. 2 sem hr
Opportunity is provided the student to become acquainted with the variety of published tests
ava ilable fo r use in the Jr-Sr High School. The student is expected to become fam ilia r wi th the
administrat ion, scoring and interpreting procedures. The student is expected to gain ski lls in
prepari ng his own tests of school achievement. Simple statistical techniques which ore used in
interpret ing test results a re presented. Tools of evaluotion, other than paper and pencil tests,
are examined.
Each semester TT WILLIAMS, WORONOFF

344 Audia-Visual Methods in Teaching. 2 sem hr
A methods course in wh ich instruc tiona l materials are conside red in their re la tionsh ip to the
why of the ir use, what the ma te ri als are, and how to use them in the classroom. Provision is
made fo r students to gain experience in the selection, utiliza tion, and eva luation of teaching
materials. Prerequisite : 303 Principles of Teaching or equivalen t.
Each semester TT OLTMANNS, PETERSON

345 Audio-Visual Methods in Teaching. 3 sem hr
Simi lar to 344 (2 hr course-campus) above but in addition requires the solu tion of a learni ng
situation (problem, project, etc. ) to demonstrate good usage of materials ond procedures
lea rned in the course.
Each semester Extension OLTMANNS, PETERSON
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348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools. 3 sem hr
An evaluation of methads commonl y used in the teach ing of his tory and geography in the
elementary grades with emphasis on planning units of wo rk, use cf vi sua l aids, and types of
class activities most effective in the presentation of ma terials in tnese two fie lds. Prerequisite:
one or more courses in Geography.
Each semester MWF SILL

349 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
Treatment of specific problems and modern methods of teaching arithmetic in the early elementary
grades. Designed to increase the student's un derstanding of our nunber system and the fundamental operat ions with numbers. App lications to actual classroom situations with emphasis on
objectives, curriculum, methods of teach ing and instructional equipment. Required for students
in the Early Elementary Curriculum.
Each semester TT N EVILLE

350 Men tal Deficiency. 2 sem hr

(Group III

The nature and causes of' mental deficiency; cha racterist ics an.] soc ial control of mental
defectives. Opportuni ties are provided f or observation and cliniccl studies. Prerequisite: 201
Psychology. Not open to fresh men or sophomores.
Each semester GATES

35 1 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
Treatment of speci fic prablems and modern methods of teaching arit hmetic in the later elementary grades. Arranged to increase the student's understanding of the number system and the
fundamental operations with numbers. Applications to ac tual classroom situations with emphasis
on objectives, curricu lum, methods of teaching and instruct ional equ ipment. Required for
students in the Later Elementa ry Curriculum .
Each semester TT NEVILLE

352 Mental Measurement and Evaluation. 2 sem hr
Values and uses of group and certa in individual mental tests. The administration, interpretation,
and use of tests in the classroom .
Prerequisite: 201 Psychology. Not open to freshmen or sophomores.
Each semester GAT ES

354 Juvenile Delinquency. 3 sem hr

(Grou p III)

Factors contribut ing to pe rsonal and socia l maladjustment; symptom s of behavior disorders;
work of agencies wh ich serve children; constructive community pr'Jgrams to prevent and control delinquency. Laboratory experiences in school and community agencies. Prerequisite: 20 1
Psychology. Not open to freshmen or sophomores.
Each semester GATES

355

Individual Intelligence Testing. 2 sem hr

Actual experience in the techn iques of admini stration, interpretation and use of the Binet test.
Laboratory experiences provided in test adminis tra tion . Prerequisite: 201 Psychology. Not open

to freshmen or sophomores.
Offered on sufficient demand

GATES

356 The Education of Pre-School Children. 3 sem hr
Summer session
(For course description see Summer cata log)

360 Abnormal Psychology. 3 sem hr

(Group (()

Modern theories of the orig in of menta l abnorma lities, disorders, and personality disturbances;
nature and mechanism of the various forms of abnormal behavio-; prevention and treatment;
social signi ficance of aberrations. Primarily for majors in occupational therapy. Prerequisite'
201 Psychology. Not open to freshmen and sophomores.
Each semester MWF C,A,LLAHAN

361

Content, Organi%ation and Supervision. 2 sem hr

The content of courses irl indust ria l arts, organ ization of ma te ria l, planning industurial art shops,
selecting equ ipment and duties of supervisors.
Spring semester T T WILLOUGHBY
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364 Methods of Teaching General Business Subjects. 2 sem hr
This course is requi red of a ll majors in Business Education. A me thods course in the teach ing
of boo kkeeping, general business, and business law wi th a pplications to classroom situations.
Emphas is is stressed on objectives, lesson planning, method and techniques of teaching, and
sources of materials. Prerequisites: Busi ness courses-l 00, 102 or 207, 201, 202, 206, 303, and
3 10. (Secreta rial students are exempt from 310.) Educotion-302 Educational Psychology.
Spring semester TT ROBI NSON

365 Methods of Teaching Secreta rial Subjects. 2 sem hr
This course is required of a ll ma jors in Business Educa tion. A methods course in the teachi ng
of typewri ting, shorthand, and office practice with app li cat ions to actual classroom situations
Emphasis is given to objectives, lesson planning, methods and techniques of teo ching, ond
sources of moteriols. Prerequisites : Busi ness-101 or 103, 104, 201 , 202, 202 shorthand, 203,
300, ond 302. (General Business students a re exemp t fram 202, 203, and 300 Shorthand.>
Education-302 Educationa l Psychology.
Sp ring semester TT ANDE RSON

371

Methods and Ma terials in Hamemaking Education. 3 sem hr

Consideration of responsibilities of homemok ing teachers; group planning of curricula; units of
work, hom elike depa rtments; interrelations of homemaking educa t ion and the total school and
communi ty. Pre requisi te: 303 Principles of Teaching.
Each semeste r MWF BURSON

394 Commun ity Relations. 2 sem hr
Designed to acqua int prospective teachers with the nature of techniques involved in communi tv
organizat ion leadersh ip
Each semester TT STAFF

401 History and Philosophy of Modern Education. 3 sem hr
Deals with the oockground fac tors of modem education in Europe and America, and of their
deve lopments du ring modem t imes; a study of the changing social, economi c, religious, political,
a nd educationa l aspects of modem civi li zation and of their in fluences on the development of
modem educa tion. Open only to seniors or experienced teachers.
Spring semester even years MWF HOOD

401

Elementary Science for Primary Grades. 3 sem hr

A methods course fo r those who expect to teach in the primary grades or who expect to super
vise such teach ing. Consists of methods of organization and presentation of science problems
to prima ry child ren, of di recting such activities as would arise and of collecting and caring for
live material. Students should not ta ke this course during the same season in which they take
100 or 101 Elementary Science. Pre requisit e: 100 or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester MWF CU RTIS, HUKILL

402 Elementary Science for Intermediate Grades. 3 sem hr
Intended for those who are planning to teach in the intermed iate grades. An attempt is made
to prepare the student to organize the prablems, collec t the materials and direct the activit ies
of the elementary sci ence. Methods of presentation of simple experiments to intermed iate chi ldren and of conducti ng fie ld tri ps, will be demonstrated. Students should not toke this course
during t he sa me season in which they ta ke 100 or 101 Elementary Science. Prerequisite : 100
or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester MWF CURTIS, HUK ILL

403 Methods and Materials far Teaching Biology. 2 sem hr
Gives the student the spec ific knowledge and tra ining concerning the principles and classroom
methods, the preparation and uses of classroom ma terials used in the teaching of biology
Prerequisites: 101 General Zoology ond 101 General Botany.
Each semester TT JOH NSON

405 Guidance Function af the Secondary School Teacher. 2 sem hr
Designed to give the student of seconda ry school teaching on orientation to the problems of
guidance on the secondary school level with emphasis placed on the guidance responsibilities of the
teacher in the classroom and home room. Open only to Seniors or to Juniors taking practice
teaching. Prerequisi tes : 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching .
Each semester TT GEX, WORONOFF
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Methods of Teaching Modern Languages. 2 sem hr

The history, theory and pedagogy of modern language teaching. Not counted in Group I of the
degree requirements, nor toword a Major or M inor in ony Modern Language. Should be taken
during the Junior year.
Offered on demand OWENS, WOLFE

41 2 Methods of Teaching Modern Lang uages in the Elementary Grades. 2 sem hr
The technique ond moteriol s af teach ing French ond Sponish in the elementory grades. Not
counted in Group I of the degree requirements, nor toward a Ma jor in any Modern Language
Should be taken before practice teaching.
Offered on demand OWEN, WOLFE, LANGWORTHY

414 Improving Reading in Higher Grades. 2 sem hr
Summer session
(For course description see Summer ca tolog)

415 Directed Observation. 2 sem hr
Summer session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

416 The Teach ing of Art. 2 sem hr
Required of Art majors in second semester of Junior year. Designed to meet the needs of the
class room. Choosing, exploring, presenting materials for creative experiences in relation ta
growth and development of the child.
Spring semester TT FREUNDLICH

417 Teaching of Art. 2 sem hr
Understanding the purpose and responsibility of the art teacher. Developing the creative
potential in children. Discussion of student teaching experience. Opportunities to observe and
evaluate various types of art programs in the public schools. Problems, discussion, reading,
panels, field trips. Prerequisite: Senior standing
Fa ll semester TT FREUNDLICH

41 9

Instructor's Course in Driver Education. 2 sem hr

This course conforms to the prog ram set up by the American Automobile Association, and
meets the standards required of drivers to quali fy as instructors of driver education and training
courses in high school and other groups in the com munity desiring such instruction. It is not a
course to teach beginners to drive. It consists of forty-eight hours of classroom work, and sixteen
hours of methods of instruction and drivi ng in the car. The course is limited to twenty st udents
per semester.
Each semester MWF BRUM BAUGH
Hours in the cor arranged to fi t into the studen t's schedule.

422 Field Work in Remedial Reading. 3 sem hr
This cou rse is designed to meet the needs of teachers for supervised experiences in teaching
reta rded readers. One class meeting a week will be spent in lecture and discussion, three hours
a week in supervised individual tutoring. A modified case study approoch will be used, including
formal and informal diagnostic procedures, planni ng on the basis of diagnostic findings, selection
of reading mate rials, record keeping. Consideration wi ll be given to the emotional problems
accompanying reading retardation, and the teocher's responsibility in handling such problems.
Permission to regi ster must be obtai ned from the instructor. Prerequisites : Introductory course
in reading, and t eaching experience.
Each semester Hours to be arranged LANGYIAN

437 Teaching in the Core Curriculum. 3 sem hr
Intended for those teachers or prospective teachers who wish a greater insigh t into the nature
and techniques of core teaching. Considers the nature and philosophy of core teaching; methods
of instructional planning, teaching and evaluation of core instruction. Prerequisites: Education
201 , 302, 303 or equivalent.
On demand SLAY
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440 Tests and Measurements in Physical Education. 2 sem hr
To prepare students for the discriminating selection, administration, inlerpreta tion, and use
of standardized tests and measurements in physical educa t ion. Prereq ui site: 302 Educational
Psychology.
Spring semester TT HERSHEY

444 Personality ond Aptitude Measurements. 2 sem hr
To prepare studen ts for t he discriminating selection, precise administration, adequote interpretation, and effective classroom use of mental and personali ty tests and test resul ts. The
psycholog ical theories and stat istical procedures involved in test construct ion are lreated only
insofa r as they con tribute di rectly to the purposes mentioned above. The terms "mental" and
"pe rsonality" refer to tests oth er than educational tests and tests for specific vocations.
See 355 Individual Intelligence Testing.
On demand TT KN IGHT

446 Advanced Educational Psychology. 2 sem hr (Group IV)
Designed to supplement and intensify educational psychology by involving both a brooder and
more detailed app lication of the facts of psychology to the problems of learning in the schools.
These problems involve both the elementa ry school and the high school. The most import ant
experimental studies r i the learning process are examined and di scussed. Individua l and class
experiments in lea rning are pe rfo rmed. Prerequisi te' 302 Educa t ional Psychology.
On demand TT KN IGHT

449 Adva nced General Psychology. 2 sem hr
Basic structural and fu nctional principles of adult normal behavior; considers intelligen t
behavior, attending, th ink ing, motivation, emotion, habi t fo rmation and th eir applicat ion in
various fields of activi ty . Designed for pre-prafessionals and others desiring a second cou rse in
psychology. Prerequ isite : 201 Psychology.
On demand TT KNIGHT

450 The Psychology of Individual Differences. 2 sem hr
Summer session
(For course descr iption see Summer coto log)

460 The Elementary School Curriculum.

3 sem hr

This course permits the student to do in tensive work in actuol problems which confront him in
his own school and to work out curricular units in subject fields as desi red . Closs limited to
th irty students . Prerequisites ' 302 Educational PsycholoQY, 303 Principles of Teaching, and
teach ing exper ience.
On demand

462

Improving Reading Instruction in the Elementary Schoo l.

3 sem hr

This course is designed to give prac tical ass istance to teachers in the elemen tary schools, rural
schools, and upper grades (a) in loca ting their reading prob lems and fi nding solutions to them,
(b ) in applying these solutions in thei r classrooms, and (c) in eva luating the resu lts. This wi ll
involve se lec ting and administering informal and standard ized tests and interpret ing the results;
understanding t he different types of reading instruction and appropriate materials; recogni zing
the different stages in reading and t he skills, habi ts, and a ttitudes to be developed on each
level; and showing the importance of reading in relation to the content f ields. Prerequisi te '
teaching experience, or an introduc tory course in the teaching of reading .
Summer session and In -Se rvice Education

463 Teaching the Language Arts in the Elemen tary School. 3 sem hr
This course is designed to help teachers evaluate their work in establishing desirable pupil habits
and attitudes in using language, handwriting, and spelling in the ir daily activities. Study will
be made of the t echniques, procedures, and materials, as means (0) of developing pupil independence, se lf-evaluation, and self - improvement of work; (b) of adapting standards to the
individuol capocity and matu rity of pupils; and (c) of basing the work upon pupil pu rposes and
interests. Emphasis will be placed upon the use of special periods for meet ing individual pupi l
needs in these subjects, and upon ways in which language, handwriting, and spelling will be
taught throughout the day in discussion, in reporting and recording experiences, and in cu rricula r
and extra-curricular act iviti es. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology (or 32 1 Child Psychology) or 303 Principles of Teaching.
Summer session and In -Service Education
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Improving Arithmetic InstructIon in the Elementary School. 3 sem hr

Members of the class will work an their current problems. Teachers will be helped to select
and to use suitable means of evaluating pupil achievement to locate i'tdividual pupil needs, and
to adapt the instruction and materials to meet such needs: This will involve study of the
copacities of children and the way in which they develop number concepts, the instructional
use of t est ing, t he grade placement of topics, the common uses of arithmetic in daily living,
and the best methods of presenting ond developing all topics so the t need for remedial work
wi ll be reduced to a minimum. Prerequisite: teaching experience, or an introductory course
in the teaching of arithmetic.
Summer session and In -Service Education

465 Teaching Social Studies in the Elementory School. 3 sem hr
The purpose of th is course is to interpret the learning and the teachi 19 of the social studies to
the end that pupils through school activities and experiences may attain the fundamentals of
democratic living. Students will survey their own communities to discovEr and to select experiences
appropriate and available for school use. The course will consider such topics as (a) the funct ions of social studies in the classroom, (b) grade placement of signi ficant subject matter units
and concepts, (c) worthwhile units and activities, and (d) study of recent books, maps, magazines, newspapers, films, pictures, and other illustrative materials. The work will be governed
by the immediate needs of the teachers. Prerequisite: 302 Educe tional Psychology (or 321
Ch ild Psycho logy) or 303 Principles of Teaching.
Summer session and In-Service Education

466

Im proving Science Instruction in the Elementary School. 3 sem hr

The development of the work in this course will depend upon the significan t problems and
needs of the teachers. Subject matter basic to the teaching of Elementary Science wi ll be
covered . Emphasis will be given to the preparation and evaluation of teaching units and to
teaching science so that it wi ll be well integrated with other sch)Ol subjects. Study will be
made of such problems as: planning field excursions; making nature trails; keeping aquaria and
terraria in the schoolroom; making worthwhile scientific collections; making inexpensive equipment. Prerequi site: teach ing experience or a course in elementary !.cience,
Summer session and In-Service Education

467

Improving Art Instruction in the Elementary School. 3 sem hr

A comprehensive course designed for teachers in service, administrat,)fs, and all those interested
in planning the school curriculum, Experiments will be made in creative work of various grade
leve ls for the purpose of encouraging and aiding in the discovery and growth of the child's
interests and capacit ies. Continuous development and understandin;} will be afforded through
prob lems, discussions, evaluations and group criticisms. Specific anal~/sis of individual and school
needs wil l be considered in class meetings and in the schools represented.
Summer session and In-Service Education

468 Educational Experiences for Beginners. 3 sem hr
This course deals with meaningful educational experiences appropria·e for five-year aids in rural
schools. It presents (a) suggested experience units for a well balanced instructional program
for social living, science and art activities, and health and safety, with emphasis on the study
and promot ion of wholesome growth and development; (b) a suggest=d pre-reading progrom with
emphasis on the several phases of readiness for reading; and (c) suggested materials and equipment to ca rryon such programs, The social studies program includes J series of learning activities
designed to provide opportunities for children of varied abilities to clarify, enlarge, and extend
t heir social experiences through cooperative group living.
In-Service Education

470 The Rural School Curriculum Workshop. 3 sem hr
Permits the student to do intensive work in actual problems wh i,: h confront him in his own
school and to work out curricular units in subject fields as desired. Class limited to thirty
students, Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching, and teaching
experience.
On demand Th

471

Selected Problems In Curriculum Improvement. 3 sem hr

This course is designed primarily to help the faculty of a single school or school system to study
their own curriculum, and work on actuol problems which confront them, General consultation
will be given by the instructor, and special consultants in such curriculum areas as are desired
wil l be broug ht in from time to time throughout the study,
In -Service Education
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490-491 Special Work (Honors Courses). 2 sem hr each
Designed to provide additiona l expe riences fo r exceptionally promising students who are seeking
certi fication. Work based on problem or resea rch interest with wri tten and/or orol report.
Prerequisites: Senior standing, 3.5 overag e, and all regu lations regarding honors courses sta ted
on Page 20.
Hours to be arranged.
495 Student Teaching. 4 sem hr
Practical expe rience under guidance of supervisi ng teachers in planning for teaching, in
managi ng the classroom, in directing the learning ac tivities of pupils. The student teacher is
expected to assume increasing responsibility for directing the activities of the classroom group
to the point that du ring the semes ter he will be expected to assume full responsibil ity. For
four semester hours of student teaching the student teacher is requi red to spend ten clock
hours per week in the student teaching center. Prerequisites: 303 Principles of Teaching;
Requi rements fo r studen t teaching (see p. 27); requirements for admission to courses in
educa tion (see p. 25); plus prerequ isites as follows in designated curri cula.
a. Ea rly Elementary : Two of the methods courses. (31 0 Teaching of Reading, 349 Teaching
of Arithme tic, 401 Elementary Science for Primary Grades.)
b. La ter El ementary: Three of the methods courses. (310 Teaching of Reading, 351 Teaching
of Ari thmetic, 402 Teaching of Elemen tary Science fo r Intermediate Grades or 348 Teaching
Socia l Stud ies in the Elementary School.)
c. Junior-Senior High School: A specia l methods course in major or minor field.
d. Spec ialized fields : The appropriate special methods course or courses in the major fi eld.
e. State Limited Curricul um. One of the methods courses (310 Teaching of Reading or 251
Teach ing of Ari thmet ic. )
496 St:lClent Teaching. 4 sem hr
Prerequis:te: 495 Student Teaching.
497 Student Teaching. 4 sem hr
Prerequisite: Credit toward certification in either 495 or 496 Student Teaching.

LIBRARY SCIENCE
This curriculum is offered to meet the increased demands for full-time and port-time school
libra rians in the elementary and secondary schools. Election may be mode with the approval
of the adviser.
All courses listed as Library Science count toward certification for school library work. With the
exception of 344 Audio-Visual Methods, none of the courses may be token for professional
education credit.
All courses a re open as electives to all students in the college.

Major and Minor
MAJ OR
Required cou rses for a Major in Library Science:
See the Curriculum for Library Science planned for specializing students.
MINOR
Required
205
314
320
404
405

courses for a Minor in Library Science :
Refe rence Books and Their Use
3 sem hr
Reading Guidance for Adolescents
3 sem hr
The Library in the School
3 sem hr
Libra ry Materials and Their Use
3 sem hr
Organization of the School Libra ry
3 sem hr
Lib rary Practice (in place of 1 semester of student teach ing)
4 or 5 sem hr
If a studen t is graduating with on elementary certi fica te, 207 Literature in th e Elementary
Grades may be substituted for 314 Reading Guidance fo r Adolescents. For Physical Science
majors electing a library science minor, 471 History of Chemistry will be substitu ted for 314
Reading Guidance for Adclescents. Deg ree only students ta ke the minor without Library Practice.
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Courses
101 Use of Books and Libraries. 2 sem hr (Group I)
Open to any student who wants prac tical instruction in the use of the library's tools and
materials. May not be token by studen ts majoring or minoring in library science.
Each semester TT ROBINSON
205 Reference Books and Their Use. 3 sem hr (Group J)
Some professional reference tools studied, but emphasis is on the selection, cri tical exam ination,
and evalua tion of reference materia ls foun d in school li braries. Periodicals and indexes included
Spring semester MWF ROB INSON
314 Rea ding Gu idance for Adolescents. 3 sem hr (Group I)
The techniques of rea ding guidance so the librarian will be able to get the righ t book to the
right ch.ild; a knowledge of books, a knowledge of read ing techni ,~ues, on understanding cf
adolescents' interests and abilities in accordance wi th their deve lopmental growth. Practical
expe ri ence in building read ing lists and bibliogra phies.
Fa ll semester MWF ROBI NSON
320 The Library in the School. 3 sem hr (Group VI)
Background and admin istration course, based on the phi losophy and standards set for the
school library of today, deals with the func tions, aims and policies of the libra ry in relation
to the curriculum, the teachers, the chil dren, and the public libiOry. Interpreta tion of the
library through di splays, news items, radio and television.
Fall semester MWF ROB INSO N.
404 Library Materials and Their Use. 3 sem hr (2 hr lab) (Group VI)
The sou rces of information about and cri teria fo r selecting becks and materia ls. Modern
publishers will be di scussed. Experience in storytell ing a nd book redewing Field trips to book
stores, to school and public libraries, and to professianal conferences.
Spring semester MWF ROB INSON
405 Organization of the School Library. 3 sem hr (2 hr lab) (Group VI)
Ordering and processing procedures, si mpl ified Dewey Decimal Classification, ca ta logi ng,
budgets, reports, mending, binding, and evaluating collections.
Fall semester MWF ROBI NSO N
406 Storytelling and Book Reviewing. 2 sem hr (Group I)
Tech niques of telling stories and reviewing books includi ng building bibliograph ies fo r use with
various age groups. Observation and practica l experience with children.
Each semester TT ROB INSON
409 History of Books and Printing. 2 sem hr (Group III)
The development of books and printing from earliest times to the present day bookmaki ng and
modern presses.
Spring semester TT ROB INSON
410 School Library Problems. 2 sem hr (Group VIl
Deals wi th problems common to a ll school libraries. Prerequ isite: School libra ry or teaching
experience.
In-Service Education ROBINSON
411 School librory Problems. 2 sem hr (Group VII
School librarians work on indivi dual library problems under pDfessional guidance. Special
arrangements must be made with the instructor befo re taki ng this course. It is possibl e ta
enroll in 310A and 310B at the same time.
In-Service Educat ion ROBI NSON
430 Special Problems of the School Libra ry. 2 sem hr (Group VJ)
Seminar restricted to advanced students mak ing a more detailed study of some phase of library
work. Prerequisites: 404, 405 and the permission of the instructor.
Each semester ROBINSON
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ENGLI SH AND SPEECH
Department Head: John W. Sattler
Professors: Alice R. Bensen, Ralph A. Ha ug, Hoover H. Jordan, Joseph P. Kelly, Notley S. Maddox,
Marian W. Magoon, John B. Virtue
Associate Professors: Milton P. Foster, John A. Nist, Edward E. Potter,
Marion F. Stowe, William Work
Assistant Professors: Cathe rine A. Ackerman, Lenore T. Bingley, William H. Bos, James Cha ndler,
Marjorie M. Miller, Allen L. Miserez, David R. Rollings, Ivan Schreiber, Jane A. Speckhard,
David H. Stewart, Grant H. Wessel, Thomas L. Dum e
Instructors : Dean S. Barnard, George Bird, Walter M. Brylawski, Willia m Hawes,
Fred M. Hendricks, Jr., Eleanor S. Hope, Thornton H. Parsons, John A. Sa rgent,
August W. Staub, Eric M. Zale

MAJORS AN D MINORS
Thi s department offers ma jors and minors in the following areas: literature, Speech, Eng lish
Languoge, and Drama.
Every student on the Junior-Sen ior High School Curriculum who majors in th is departmen t
must elect one of the cogna te minors given by the department as noted below:
I. A litera tu re major must elect either an Eng lish Language minor or a Speech minor.
II. An Engli sh Language major must elect either a Litera ture minor or a Drama minor.
III. A Drama major must elect either a Speech minor or an Engli sh Language minor.
IV. A Speech ma jor must elect either a Drama minor or a Li tera ture minor.
This requirement of the cogna te minor does not apply to students majoring in this department
who ore on curricula other than the Junior-Senior High School Curriculum.
Students majoring in other departmen ts may elec t any of the minors described below.
MAJOR IN L1TERATURE-24 hours
*101 Reading of litera ture
3 sem hr
* 10.2 Reading of Literature
3 sem hr
*210 Shakespeare
3 sem hr
15 sem hr
Electives (Li terature)
Four of the eight semester hours of 103, 104 Humanities may be substituted for 101, 102
Reading of Literatu re, thereby increasing the literatu re electives to 17 semester hours.
A selection of courses to comp lete the major of 24 hours should be carefully planned by the
student and adviser, taking into account t he studen t's acquisitions through his personal reading,
so that the total resul t will be a well-rounded acquain tance with English and Americon literature.
The major must include courses chosen from among the 300 and 400 courses.
MINOR IN LITERAT URE-I S hours
Courses starred above plus six hours of electives in literature. Four of the eight semest er
hours of 103, 104 Humanities may be substituted for 101, 102 Reading of literature, thereby
increasing the li tera ture electives to eight semester hours.
MAJOR IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE-24 hours
119-120 Communication
or
*121 -1 22 English Composition and 121 Fundamentals of Speech
221 History of the English Language
*222 Expository Wri ti ng ar 223 Narrative Writing
259 Discussion and Conference
*302 English Grammar
Electives (Speech)

*

MINOR IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE-16 hours
Courses starred above and:
156 Public Speaking
or
259 Discussion and Conference

8
3
3
3

sem
sem
sem
sem
2 sem
5 sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

3 sem hr

ENGLISH AND SPEECH
MAJOR IN SPEECH-24 hours
*121 Fundamentals of Speech (or 119,120 Communications)
* 156 Public Speaking
202 Interpretative Reading
*235 Play Production
341 Introduction to Speech Correction
*356 Argumentation and Debate
Electives (Speech)
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2
3
3
3
2
3
8

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

MINOR IN SPEECH-15 hours
Courses starred above plus one hour of elective in Speech. (Three one-hour cou rses are
available.!
MAJOR IN DRAMA-24 hou rs
* 102 Reading of Literature
3 sem hr
106 Integrated Arts
3 sem hr
*134 Stagecraft
3 sem hr
202 Interpretative Reodi ng
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
*235 Play Production
*325 Introduction to Radio ond Television
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
*335 Ploy Direction
367 Theater Practice
1 sem hr
Electives
2 sem hr
Electives to be drawn from 200 Greot Dromas, 210 Shakespeore, 305 Shakespearean Comedy,
403 Modern Drama, 214 Shakespearean Reading, 221 Droma for Elementa ry Grades, 103 Ora l
Interpretation of Prase and Drama, 326 Radio and Tel evision, 242 Fundomen tals of Acting,
366 up to 3 hours additional.
The Drama major may include not over 6 hours from the followirg 4 courses offered by th e
Foreign Language Department: 431 Moliere, 432 French Drama, 324 Modern German Drama,
and 332 Latin Drama, if these courses are not counted on any other major.
MINOR IN DRAMA-15 hours
Courses starred above.

ENGLISH
Composition and Language
101, 102

English as a Foreign Language.

(See Foreign Languaqes Department)

119 Communication. 4 sem hr
It is the purpose of this course to help students understand (1 ) the problems of oral and
written communication and (2) the means for dealing with them. T here are papers, short
talks, panel discussions, lectures, and assigned readings of essays and selections from books.
(To be followed by 120 Communication. The two courses, 11 9 ard 120 Communication, are
substituted for 121 and 122 Composition and 121 Speech. The :ommunication courses are
not open to students who have credit for 121, 122 Composition or 121 Speech.!
Each semester MTTF STAFF

120 Communication 4 sem hr
A continuation of 119 Communication . The course includes pape rs . short ta lks, panel discussions, lectu res, and assigned readings of 0 variety of written forms . S)ecial emphasis is placed on
research techn ique. Prerequisite: 119 Communication.
Each semester MTTF STAFF

121

English Composition. 3 sem hr

A course in the fundamental skills of reading and writing, including a study of grammar, sentence
structure, punctuation, ond organization of simple material; the re'ld ing and ana lysis of prase
selections; frequent papers; conferences.
Each semester MWF STAFF
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122 English Composition. 3 sem hr
A study of the forms of discourse with emphasis upon th e organi zo tion of long pape rs; the use
of the li brary, note-ta king, compi lation from sources; the analysis of models with a view to
effect ive use of mate rial, diction, and style; weekly papers; conferences. Prerequisite : 121
Engl ish Composition.
Each semester MWF STAFF
215 Jou rnalism. 3 se m hr
A study of the elements of journalism, with practice in the writing of news, featu re articles,
and editorials. The course is recommended for those who expect to direct high school newspape rs. Pre requ isite: 119, 120 Communication or 121, 122 English Compositian.
Spri ng semester MWF MAGOON
221 The History of the English Language. 3 se m hr
A study of the development of the language from its ea rli est stages to the present with attention to socia l influences as well as matters of sound, word- fo rmation, and sen tence st ructu re. Prerequisite: 11 9, 120 Communico tian or 121, 122 English Composition and 121 Fundamentals of Speech.
Fall semester MWF CHANDLER, POTTER
222 Exposito ry Writing. 3 sem hr
The wr iting and ana lysis of the several form s of exposi tion, including defin ition, explanation,
ana lysis, process, and the essay. Prereq uisite : 11 9, 120 Commun ication or 121 , 122 Eng lish
Composition.
Each semes ter MWF BINGLEY, MISEREZ, SPECKHARD
223 Narra tive Writing. 3 sem hr
The study and practice of the seve ral techniques of narro tion, including description, character
sketch, plot st ructu re, dialogue, and the short story. Prerequisite : 11 9, 120 Communicati on or
121 , 122 English Com position.
Eoch semester MAGOON
302 English Grammar. 2 sem hr
A study of the forms ond fu nctions of words and word groups in the Modern English sen tence
with em phasis on the historical development of gra mmar. The cou rse is especially designed for
those who expect to teach grammar in the public schools, but it wi ll benefit those who expect
to do graduate work in language or in Old English or Midd le English literature. Prerequ isite :
119, 120 Communication or 121 , 122 Engl ish Composi tion.
Each semester TT MAGOON, BINGLEY
320 Introduction to Lin guistic Science. 3 sem hr
A study of the methods by which language is analyzed with the in tention of bui lding a sound
appreciation of the nature of language. Prerequisi te: 11 9, 120 Communication or 121 , 122
Eng lish Com position and 121 Fundamenta ls of Speech .
Spring semester MWF CHAN DLER, POTTER
322 Crea tive Writing Seminar. 3 sem hr
A seminar workshop for the development of imagina tive power and expressive precision. Each
student wi ll concen trate on some creative genre of his own choice (poetry, short story, novel,
essay) and must produce at least one major proj ec t for the course. Class limi ted to fi fteen.
Prerequi site: Jun ior standing and perm ission of instructor.
Spring semester NIST

Literature
101 The Read ing af Literatu re. 3 sem hr
A read ing and di scussion of na rratives and essays from representative Ii terature of
as well os of the past. The course a ims to develop the student's understanding
ment of literature. The selections incl ude short stories, novels, narrat ive poems,
from American and other literatures. (Not open to studen ts who have credit for 108
to Prose or 110 Representative Great Writers.>
Each semester MWF STAFF

the present
and enjoyand essays
Introduction
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102 The Rea ding of Literature. 3 sem hr
A continuation of course 101. The selections include poems and dramas from American and
other literatures. Prerequisite: 101 The Reading of Literature or 110 Representative Great
Writers, or 108 Introduction to Prose. (Not open to students who have credit for 107 Introduction
to Poetry or II I Representative Great Writers,)
Each semester MWF STAFF
103 Humanities. 4 sem hr
A study of same of the great achievements of man in the classical Greek and Roman, the
Judaeo-Christian, and the medieval periods. The cultural and intellectural history of western
civili zation will be viewed through literary masterpieces. Enrollment limited. Nat open to students who have had 101-102 Reading of Literature or 101-102 History of Civilization.
Fa ll semester STAFF
104 Humanities. 4 sem hr
A study of some of th e ach ievements of man
century, and the 20th century. The cultural
will be viewed through literary masterpieces.
have taken 101-102 Read ing of Literature or
Spring semester STAFF

in the Rena issance, the Enligh tenment, the 19th
and intellectual history of western civiliza tion
Enrollment limited. Nat open to students who
101-102 History of Civilization.

107 Introduction to Poetry. 3 sem hr
A study of the farm and content of various types of poetry. The course has as its main aim
helping the student to read a poem with full understand ing of its content and struc ture,. but
it seeks also to establish critical standards for determining the quality of a poem. American
poe try is used as a basis for the course.
In-Service Education and correspondence only. STAFF
IDS Introduction to Prose. 3 sem hr
A study of the form and content of various types of prose-the short story, the navel, the essay,
biography, addresses, letters-with a view ta helping the student establish critical standards for
judging good prose. American prase is used as a basis for the course. Prerequisite: 107 Introduction to Poetry.
In-Service Education and correspondence only. STAFF
200 Great Ideas in Philosophy. 3 sem hr
A general study of several of the most important philosophic problems and a careful reading
of the chief works of three influential philosophers.
Each semester MWF STAFF
209 The Ninetee nth Century Novel. 2 sem hr
A study of the work of representative English novelists from Jane Austen to George Meredith.
Pre requisi te : 102 The Reading of Literature.
Each semester n STAFF
210 Shakespeare. 3 sem hr
An intensive study of five of the prinCipal tragedies, with supplementary study of a Shakespeare
handbook. Prerequisite: two courses in literature.
Each semester . MWF STAFF
220 Great Novels. 2 sem hr
A reading and cri tical analysis of eight navels of the 18th, 19th, and 20th century literature of
America, England, and the Continent. Prerequisites: 101 and 102 Reading of Literature or
107 Poetry and 108 Prose.
Each semester TT STAFF
240 Great Dramas. 2 sem hr
A reading and critical analysis of representative plays selected from Grecian, Elizabethan, Restoration and 18th Century, and Modern Drama. Prerequisites: IOJ and 102 Reading of Literature
or 107 Poetry and 108 Prose.
Each semester n STAFF
251 The Bible as Literature. 2 sem hr
A study of the literature of the Old and New Testaments. Prerequisite: two cou rses in literature.
Each semester n MADDOX
.
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305 Shakespearean Comedy. 2 sem hr
A study of at least e igh t of the principal comedies. Prerequisite : three courses in lite rature,
including English 210 or equivalent.
Each semester TT STAFF
314 Old Eng lish. 3 sem hr
A study of the language and literature of the Anglo-Saxon period. Open to Engl ish ond foreig n
language majo rs, and to others by permission. Prerequisite: three courses in litera ture.
Fal l semester MWF NIST
315 The Age of Chaucer. 3 sem hr
A study of The Conterbury Tales, with colla te ral readings of other of Chaucer's works; Cha ucer's
contemporari es; the wri ters of t he fi fteenth century; the medieva l drama. Prerequisite: three
courses in litera ture.
Spring semester MWF NIST
31 6 English Literature, 1500-1600. 3 sem hr
A study of prose, poetry, and drama of the Renaissance: Thomas More and the Oxford group;
the beginnings of cri ticism; the Italian influence; the Sonneteers and minor poets; the University
Wits; Spenser. Pre requisite: three cou rses in li terature.
Fa ll semeste r MWF MAGOON
317 English Literature, 1600- 1660. 3 sem hr
A study of Engli sh litera ture from the beginning of the Centu ry to 1660 : Don ne; Jonson; Bacon;
minor Cavali er and Puritan poets; Burton, Browne, Taylor, and other prose wri te rs; the major
dramatists; Milton. Pre requisite: th ree cou rses in li tera ture.
Spring semester MWF MAGOON
31 8 English Literature, 1660-1744. 3 sem hr
A study of Engl ish litera ture from 1660 to the death of Pope : Dryden, Swift, Pope, Addison,
Steele, the lesser poets and prose writers, and the chief drama tists of the period. Prerequisi te :
three courses in literature.
Fall semester MWF HAUG, POTIER
31 9 English Literature, 1744- 1798. 3 sem hr
A study of Eng lish literatu re during the second half of the century: poetry, essays, letters,
nove ls, drama; Fielding, Joh nson, Goldsmi th, Gray, Colli ns, Smollett, She ri da n, Cowper, Burns,
Blake, a nd the lesser writers of the period. Prerequisite: three cou rses in literatu re.
Spring semester MWF BE NS EN
40 1 Modern Poetry. 2 sem hr
A study of the chief poets of Eng land and America since 1900. Prerequisi te : three courses in
literatu re.
Spring semester TI STAFF
403 Modern Drama. 2 sem hr
A study of the chief dramatis ts from Ibsen to the present. Prereq uisi te : th ree courses in literature.
Each semester TT WORK
404 English Literature, 1798- 1832. 3 sem hr
A study of the chief writers of the Eng lish romant ic movement : Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb,
DeQui ncey, Hazlitt, Byron, Shelley, Keats. Pre requisite : four courses in li teratu re.
Each semester MWF JORDAN
405 Victorian Poetry. 3 sem hr
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and the minor poets of the Victorian period.
Prerequisi te : four courses in litera ture.
Fall semester MWF BENSEN, VIRTU E
407 Victorian Prose. 3 sem hr
A study of selected writings of Maca ulay, Car lyle, Ruskin, Arnold, Mill, Huxl ey, and others.
Prerequisi te: fou r courses in literature.
Spring semes ter MWF VIRTUE

ENGLISH AND SPEECH

101

409 American Literature ta 1865. 3 sem hr
A merican writings of the coloniol and early national periods; backgrounds of religious and
political controversy. Hawthorne, Em erson, Thoreau, Melville and lesser fig ures. T ra n sce n~ n
ta lism, the genteel tradition, and other currents of t hought and expression. Prerequisite: four
courses in literature. Not open to students who have credit for English 408.
Fa ll semester M WF MADDOX

410

American literature since 1865. 3 sem hr

W hitman, Mark Twain, Henry James, and lesser writers, against the background of democratic
fai ths and disillusionments, t he growth of reg iona lism, the impact of science, industriali zat ion,
and European na turalism, and other movements and tendencies. Brief treatmen t of the poetic
renascence, the critical controversies, and recent experiments in drama and fic tion. Prereq ui site:
four courses in literature. Not open to students who have credit for English 408.
Spring semester MWF MADDOX

416 The Modern N.ovel. 2 sem hr
A study of represen tative works by such English and American novelists as Thomas Hardy, Henry
James, Conrad, Galswarthy, Maughem, Sincla ir Lewis, end ethers. Prerequisite: f our courses in
literature.
Each semester TT STAFF

T eaching of Literature
(Credit will be given for but one course in this group)

207 literature for the Elementary Grades. 3 sem hr (Group I, or IV)
A study of prose, poetry, and illustrated books for the child in the elementary grades; extensive
experience in reading and using library coll ections; practice in compili ng units of read ing ma t erials for children; a survey of periodicals and books for use in the schools. It is advisabl e that
stud en ts have English 101 The Read ing of Literature and 102 The Reading of Li tera t ure.
Each semester MW F M ILLER
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High School English. 3 sem hr.

(Group I, or IV)

A course pl anned for students preparing to teach Eng lish in high school. Attent ion is centered
upon methods of improving the teaching of communica t ion and litera ture. Prerequi site: three
cou rses in li terature.
Each semester MW F HAUG

SPEECH
121

Fundamentals of Speech. 2 sem hr

This course is designed to provide t he student wi th both theory and pract ice in th e pr inciples
of effective speech composition and presenta tion.
Each semester TT STAFF

205 Voice and Diction. 3 sem hr
T his cou rse is designed to meet the needs of studen ts who wish
habits. Particular att enti on will be given to the improvement of
pronu nciation, articulation of sounds and syllab les. A n effort will
tion, to develop a fu ller, more resonan t tone, and to achieve mare
and grouping in speaki ng and reading.
Each semester MWF STOW E

to improve their daily speech
breathing habits, enunc ia ti on,
be made to increase projeceffective patterns of phrasing

156 Public Speaking. 3 sem hr
This course renews and confirms t he fundamentals of speech, and adds a detai led study of
the principl es of persuasion through ora l discou rse. Emphasis is on command of subject matter
and effec tive delivery. Prerequis ite : 119, 120 Commun icat ion or 121 Fundamentals of Speech.
Each semester MWF KELLY

259 Discussion and Conference. 3 sem hr
T his course emphasizes the principles and practice of discussion as emp loyed in committees,
panels, symposia, and forums. Students will plan and pa rticipate in discussions of contempora ry
problems. Prerequi sites: 119, 120 Communication or 12 1 Fundamenta ls of Speech.
Each semester MW F SATTLER
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325 Introduction to Rodio ond Television. 3 sem hr
A study of the development and growth of radio and television broadcasting; their impact upon
society; programming and operational procedures in stations and networks. Laboratory practice
Prerequisite : Sophomore standing.
Fall semester TT W ORK

326 Radio and Television Broadcasting. 3 sem hr
A study of the techniques of radio and TV broadcasting; with emphasis on radio speaki ng,
writing, direct ing, and use of studio facil ities. Prerequisi te : 325 or permission of inst ructor.
Spring semester TT WORK

356 Argumentation and Debate. 3 sem hr
This course emphasizes the principles of logical reasoning and ora l presento tion of reasoned
discourse in group si tuations. Exercise in debate and in general argumentative speaking are
included. Prerequisite: 121 Fundamentals of Speech.
Spring semester MWF SATTLER

366 Forensics; 367 Theater Practice; 368 Interpretation.

1 to 4 sem hr

Students who participate in extracurricular activit ies may, with the approval of t he professor
in charge of the activity, and the Department Head, receive one hour of credit in a single
activi ty durino one semester. Students may earn up to four hours of credi t in such activities,
and the credi ts may be earned in one activi ty or in two or three act ivit ies. Admission to the
activity does not insure credit.
Each semester STAFF

Speech Science
301 Phonetics. 2 sem hr
In appraximately one- third of the course, the facilities of the natural science laboratory are
util ized to acquaint the student wi th the anatomy of speech-the tissues involved in breathing,
vocalization, resonance and articula tion, and with their phys iological fu nctioning. This is
followed by a study of the formation and classi fico tion of English sounds, the historical development of English pranunciation and the problem of standa rds in isolated and commun ica tive
pronouncing. Open to juniors and seniars.
On demand INSTRUCTOR

Interpretation
202 Interpretative Reading. 3 sem hr
This course deals with the fundamental problems of ora l int erpreta tion : developing poise and
ease before an audience, a clear and forceful voice, and flexibility and discrimi nation in in te rpreting the thought to others. Selections wi " be prepored and presented before the closs.
Each semester MWF STOWE

203 Reading of Prose and Drama. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 103 Advanced Interpretation ])
This course, like 102 Interpretative Reading, deals with the funda menta ls of oral interpreta t ion
of prose and drama. Problems in building and presenting programs twenty to th irty minu tes
long will be studied, and opportuni ties will be given members of the class to present prog ra ms
outs ide the class roam. Prerequisite : 102 Interpretative Reading.
Fall semester MWF STOWE

312 Interpretation of Tennyson and Browning. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 212 Advanced Interpretation II )
A study in the oral interpretat ion of the poems of Tennyson and Browning . An aim of the
cou rse is the giving of a public rec ital by members of the closs. Prerequ isite : 102 Speech.

Not open to freshmen.
Fall semester MWF

STOWE

ENGLISH AND SPEECH

103

31 4 Shakespearean Reading. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 214 Advanced Interpretation IIIl
This course is based on a study of two of Shakespeare's plays. Members of the class will participate in group interpretation of scenes from the ploys. Since the course deals primarily with
interpretation, only elementary principles af acting and stage mavement will be considered.
Prerequisite: 102 Speech. Not open to freshmen.
Spring semester MWF STOWE
411 Recital Reading. 3 sem hr
(Farmerly 213 Recital Reading)
This course is intended for students wha have had considerable work in interpretotion, public
speaking, or English. The work is designed to aid students in the presentation of readings of
some length and difficulty in fiction, poetry, ond drama. Prerequisites: Speech 102 and 212
or 214. Students must have the permission of the instructor for admission to the course.
Spring semester, even years MWF STOWE

Dramatics
106

Integrated Arts. 3 sem hr

The arts of dance, theater, and music are studied both individually and collectively with the
objective of determining their respective elements and of arriving at a better understanding
and appreciation of the great works of art in the three fields. The place of these arts in
our present day environment and their contributian to a richer life receive special emphasis.
Each semester STAFF (Music, Physical Education, English and Speech Departments)

134 Stagecraft. 3 sem hr
A study and application of the technical elements of play production, including the design,
construction, pa inting and lighting of stage scenery. Laboratory hours wi ll be arranged in order
to insure adequate practical experience in the scenic arts and crafts.
Each semester MWF BIRD

221

Dramatics for Elementary Grades. 3 sem hr

Major emphasis in this course is placed on the theory and techniques of creative dramatics.
Consideration is also given to the production of children's ploys. Practical experience is assured
through cooperation with laboratory school classes. Prerequisite: Sophomore standing.
Spring semester MWF WORK

235

Ploy Production. 3 sem hr

An introduction ta the process of analyzing, directing, and staging plays; demonstration and
practice. Laboratory hours by arrangement. It is recommended that, when possible, students
elect 134 Stagecraft before taking this course. Prerequisite : 119, 120 Communication or 121
Speech.
Each semester MWF BIRD, WORK

242

Fundamentals of Acting. 3 sem hr

A study of the fundamental theories and techniques of acting. Major emphasis will be placed
an theater acting, but consideration will also be given to radio and television acting. Laboratory
hours by arrangement. Prerequisite: 235 Play Production or permission of instructor.
Spring semester MWF INSTRUCTOR

335

Ploy Direction. 3 sem hr

An intensive study of the process of directing ploys. Whenever possible, students in the course
will direct a one-act play for public presentation. Laboratory hours by arrangement. Prerequisite: 235 Play Production or permission of instructor.
Spri ng semester MWF WORK
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FOREIGN LAN GUAGE AND LITE RATURE
Department Head: John Henry Owens
Associate Professors: Herbert J. Gauerke, Doyne Wolfe
Assistant Professors: Francisco Villegas, Eugene M. Gibson
Instructor: Edith N. Igna tieff
Students entering with less than two years of hig h school language and who wish to continue
that language shoul d enroll in the 121 courses. Students with two years or more should enroll
in 221 and 233. An achievement test wi ll be given entering students and subsequent adjustment of the student's schedule will be mode according to the results shawn. Students with two
or ma re years of high school language wi ll receive credit for repea ted work (( 121, 122) only if
th ey gain a grade of "c" in 122.
Sequences In Foreign Languag es For General Educa tion
The Genera l Education requ irement in languages and literature may be met by 101, 102
Read ing of Literature or anyone of the fo ll owing sequences:
10 sem hr
121, 122 Beginning French or Spa nish
8 sem hr
121, 122 Beginning Germa n
8 sem hr
122 Beginn ing French and 221 Intermediate French
8 sem hr
122 Beginning Spanish and 221 Intermediate Spanish
7 sem hr
122 Beginning German and 221 Intermediate German
6 sem hr
221, 222 Intermed iate French, Germa n or Spanish
6 sem hr
Two semeste rs of French, Ge rman or Spanish Literatu re
Students on the Elementary Curricula may also meet the General Education requ irement by
anyone of the following sequences :
131 , 132 Ora l French or Spanish and 233 Elementary French
8 sem hr
or Sponish Conversation and Composition
132 Oral French or Spanish and 233, 234 Elementary French
7 sem hr
or Spanish Conve rsation and Composition
233, 234 Elementa ry French or Sponish Conversa tion and
Composition and one additional course in French
6-7 sem hr
or Sponish to be approved by the Deportment

ENGLISH
English taught as a foreig n language fo r students from other countries.
101, 102 Eng lish as a Foreign Lang uag e. 5 sem hr each
For fore ign students whose command of oral and written English is not sufficient for them to
enter the regular courses in English Composition (121-122). Foreign students whose command
of English is satisfactory according to the results of on examination given by the English. Department wi ll omit 101, 102 a nd enter 121 Engl ish Composition di rectly.
Each semester MTWTF STAFF

FRENCH
Majors and Minors
MAJORS
I. *Required
**221, 222
**233, 234
241, 242
333, 334
443, 444

courses for a Major in French Lang uage and Literatu re:
Intermediate French
Elementary French Conversa tion and Composition
Survey of French Li terature
French Conversa tion, and French Composition
French Syntax, and Advanced French Conversation
A literature course beyond the 300 level

6
4
6
5
4
3

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

·For students who enter col lege with at least two years of High School French or equivalent
"These courses are not required, provided the student can prove his ability to toke more
advanced courses.
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II. Required courses for a Major in French Language (must b"! accompanied by a Minor in
French Literoture if used on the Jr.-Sr. HS curriculum) :
121, 122 Beg inning French
10 sem hr
233, 234 Elementary Fre nch Canversation and Composition
4 sem hr
333, 334 French Conversation, and French Composition
5 sem hr
443, 444 French Syntax, and Advanced French Conve rsat ian
4 sem hr
Electives (French, Etymology or Linguistics )
2 sem hr
Students majoring in French wi ll also take 411 Methods of Teochi ng Modern Language. (See
Education.l
The courses here listed meet the minimum requirement only. It is highly desirable that students
specializing in French or planning to continue with graduate work carry beyond the minimum.
M any groduate schools require additional work in literature.
M INORS
I.
·Required courses for a Minor in French Language and Literature:
u221, 222 Intermedia te French
6 sem hr
"233, 234 Elementa ry French Conversat ion and Composition
4 sem hr
241, 242 Survey of French Li t erature
6 sem hr
333, 334 French Conversation, and French Composition
5 sem hr
II.
Requ ired cou rses for a Minor in French Language:
121, 122 Beginning French
10 sem hr
233, 234 Elementary French Conversation and Composit on
4 sem hr
333, 334 French Conversation, and French Composition
5 sem hr
III.
Required cou rses for a Minor in French Literature:
.., ·"121, 122 Beginning French
10 sem hr
6 sem hr
·*221, 222 Intermediate French
6 sem hr
241, 242 Survey of French Literat ure
A course in French Literature above 300
3 sem hr
IV.
Required courses for a Minor in French on the ElementarJ Curriculum:
131, 132 Oral French
6 sem hr
233, 234 Elementary French Conversation and Composit ion
4 sem hr
333, 334 French Conversation, and French Composition
5 sem hr
412
M ethods of Teaching Foreign Language in the Element ary Grades 2 sem hr
V.
Upon petition to the department, students majoring in Business Adm ini stration or in
Special Education may be permitted to complete a nan-tecch ing minor by earning f ifteen
semester hours in French courses. Certoin other candido tes for a non-teaching degree
may be considered for the same privil ege, but this appr:lVal wi ll not be given to the
usual candidate for degree only.

Courses
121, 122

Beginning French. 5 sem hr each

Throughout t he year. The major objective is to read the written larguage. No composition or conversation but t he student is expected to pronounce with reasancble acc uracy. St udents ore to
spend four half-hour periods per week in the labora tory listening to recordings.**** By t he
comp leti on of the course the student should have a passive vocabulary af well over 3000 words
(Vanderbeke f requency), a command of idioms wi thin a comparable range, and a thorough
know ledge of grammat ical structu re.
Each semester MTWTF STAFF

131, 132 Oral French.

3 sem hr each (formerly 121-A, 122-A. Beginning French)

A beginning course by the oral-aural method cont inuing througmut the year. For students on
the Elementary Curricula who wi ll teach language in the grades. T he class meets fi ve days per
week, and four hours per week are devoted to laboratory work. There is no wri tten work or other
outside p repa ration .
Each semester MTWTF STAFF
*For students who enter college wi th at least two years of high school French or eq uivolent.
**These courses are not required, provided the student can prove his abili ty to take more
advanced courses.
···W hen this M inor is used with the Major in French Langua~e, the ten credits of 121 , 122
Beginning French will have been used there .
.... Seniors will not be accepted in laboratory sections. Juniors wil l be accepted only in case
they intend to continue with 233, 234 French.
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221, 222 Intermediate French. 3 sem hr each
Throughout the year. Ra pid reading of large quant ities of French prepare the student for practica l use of the written language. Students who plan to continue in French should consider the
advisability of taking courses 233, 234 Elementary French Conversation and Composition con currently with 221, m. Prerequisite: 122 Beg inning French or two years of high school French,
with departmental approval.
Each semester MWF STAFF
233, 234 Elementary French Canversation and Composition. 2 sem hr each
Throughout the year. Students who plan to cantinue in French usually fin d it adv isable to ta ke
these courses concurrently with 221, m Intermed ia te French. Credit will not be gi ven fo r 233
until 234 is completed, unless the student has passed 132 Oral French. The course meets three
times per week. Studen ts are to spend three ha lf-hour periods per week in the laboratory listening
and recording. For students who plan to use the language orally or for teaching purpases.
Prerequisites: 122 Beg inn ing French with laboratory work in the course, 132 Ora l French, or
two years of high school French with departmental approval.
Each semester IT STAFF
241, 242 Survey of French Literature. 3 sem hr each
This is the preli minary course in French litera ture. It covers during the two semeste rs the major
writers th rough the 19th century, and is a prerequ isite for all later cou rses in li terature . Prerequisi te: Four years of high school French, or the abili ty to read French satisfactorily.
Each semester MWF OWENS
333 French Conversa tion. 2 sem hr
This course meets three times per week and the student wi ll spend three half-hour pe riods per
week in the laboratory. Prerequisites: 233, 234 Elementary Conversation and Composi tion, or
four years of high school French, or permission of the department.
Spri ng semester MWF OWENS
334 French Composition. 3 sem hr
T he course is intended to provide a solid grou nding in grammar and composition for the teachi ng
of French. Prerequisites: 233, 234 Elementary French Conversation and Compositi on, or faur years
af high school French, ar permission of the departmen t.
Fall semester MWF OWENS
351, 352 Readings in French. 1 sem hr each
For non -specializing students who wish to carry the ir French beyond the second year. Individual
reading assignments in the major fi eld, or one close ly all ied to it. May be repeated for credit
In termediate French or equ ivalent.
since the reading material will change. Prerequisite :
Each semester Arranged STAFF

m

443 French Syntax
An advanced course
moy be repeated fa r
Composition.
Spring semester TT

and Stylistics. 2 sem hr
in grammar a nd syntax with a la rge amount of composition. The cou rse
credi t, since material will be cha nged frequently. Pre requisite: 334 French
OWENS

444 Advanced French Canversation. 2 sem hr
Meets three times a week and the student will be expected to spend one hour per lesson in the
laboratory li stening to recordings and making his own. The course may be repeated for credit.
Prerequisi te : 333 French Conversation, or departmental approval.
Fall semester MWF OWENS
T he prerequisites for the follow ing advanced literature courses are 241 , 242 Survey of French
Literature, or their equivalent, or departmental approval.
431 Moliere. 3 sem hr
The work of the semeste r is devoted to France's greatest comic playwrigh t. A study of source
material, technique and influence is included.
Fall semester MWF OWENS
432 French Drama. 3 sem hr
This course will cover one pe riod of the thea ter in Fra nce.
Spring semester MWF OWENS
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441-442 French Novel. 3 sem hr
A study of the novel and short story in France from the 17th century to modern times. The chief
emphasis will fall upon the 19th century.
Each semester MWF OWENS (not offered 1957-58)

GERMAN
Majors and Minors
MNORS
I.
*Required courses for a Major in Gerl11<ln Language and Literature:
"221, 222 Intermediate German
**233, 234 Elementary German Composition and Conversation
333, 334 German Composition and Conversation
421, 422 History of German Literature
443, 444 German Syntax, and Advanced German Conversation
A literature course numbered above 300
II.
Required courses for 0 Major in German Language (must be accompanied
by a Minor in German Literature if used on the Jr.-Sr. HS curriculum:
121, 122 Beginning German
233, 234 Elementary German Composition and Conversation
333, 334 German Composition and Conversation
443, 444 German Syntax, and Advanced German Conversation
Electives (German, Etymology, or Linguisticsl

6 sem hr
4 sem hr
4 sem hr
6 sem hr
4 sem hr
3 sem hr
8
4
4
4
4

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

MINORS
I.
*Required courses for a Minor in German Language and Literature:
"221, 222 Intermediate German
6 sem hr
"233, 234 Elementary German Composition ond Conversation
4 sem hr
333, 334 German Composition and Conversation
4 sem hr
Literature courses numbered above 300
6 sem hr
Required courses for a Minor in German Language:
II.
121, 122 Beginning German
8 sem hr
233, 234 Elementary German Composition and Conversation
4 sem hr
333, 334 German CompOSition and Conversation
4 sem hr
III.
Required courses for a Minor in Gerl11<ln Literature:
**, "·121, 122 Beginning German
8 sem hr
*·221, 222 Intermediate German
6 sem hr
421, 422 History of German Literature
6 sem hr
Students taking an Elementary certificate will be permitted to complete a non-teaching
IV.
minor by earning fifteen semester hours in German courses.

Courses
121, 122 Beginning German. 4 sem hr each
Throughout the year. Instruction includes pronunciation, the fund:Jmentals of grammar, minimum
standard vocabulary, oral and written exercises, reading. Four one-half hour laboratory periods
per week are required. Seniors wi ll not be admitted in laboratory sections. Juniors will be
accepted anly in case they intend to continue with 233, 234 German.
Each semester MWTF STAFF

·For students who enter college with at least two years of high school German, or equivalent .
•• Courses starred are not required, provided the student can prove his ability to take more
advanced courses.
***This minor will customarily be used with the Major in German Language, and the eight
credits of 121, 122 Beginning Germon will have been used there. This will necessitate the
addition of three hours of electives in literature courses, so that the minimum of 15 semester
hours may be obtained.
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221, 222

Intermediate German. 3 sem hr each

Throughout the year. Instruction includes grammar review, syntax, idioms, vocabulary building,
and reading of more advanced texts. Students who plan to continue in German should consider
the advisabi lity of taki ng cou rses 233, 234 Elementary German Conversation and Composi tion
concurrently with 22 1, 222. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning German, or two years of high school
German wi th departmental approval.
Each semester MW F STAFF

222

Intermediate German. 3 sem hr

Reading material in th is course will consist of scienti f ic texts. This sect ion will be intended for
students majoring in the sciences and for pre-medical students. Prerequisites: 221 Intermediate
German.
Spring semester MWF STAFF

233, 234 Elementary Germa n Composition and Conversation. 2 sem hr each
Throughout the year. Students who plan to continue in German usually find it advisable to
take these courses concurrent ly wi th 221, 222 Intermediate German. Cred it will not be given
for 233 until 234 is f inished with a passing mark. There is extensive work in simple conversation,
and Q continuation of the work in com position. These courses are intended for students who
plan to use the language orally or for teaching purposes. Students will spend three one-half
hour periods per week in the laboratory. Prerequisi te : 122 Beg inning German with laboratory
work in the cou rse, or two years of high school German, or departmental approval.
Each semester TT STAFF

333, 334 German Composition and Conversation. 2 sem hr each
Th roughout the year. For students who desire a practica l knowledge of the spoken language.
Students are expected to use language laboratory as directed. Prerequisite : 234 Elementary
German Composition and Conversation or equivalent, wi th departmental approval.
Each semester TT GAUERKE

443 Germa n Syntax an d Advanced Composition. 2 sem hr
A Senior level course in German structu re and grammar. Half th e course will be devoted to
free compasition and t ranslation into German. The cou rse may be repeated for supplementary
credit since the material used will be changed frequen tly. Prerequisite: 334 German Composit ion and Conversat ion or departmenta l approval.
•
Fall semester TT GAUERKE

444 Advanced German Conversation. 2 sem hr
The cou rse will meet th ree t imes per week and the student is expected to spend one half-hour
per lesson in the labora tory listening to recordings and making his own tapes. T he cou rse may
be repeated for supplementary credit. Prerequisite: 334 German Composition and Conversat ion, or departmen tal approva l.
Spring semester MWF GA UERKE

The prerequisite for the following advanced literature courses is 222 In termedia te German or
faur years of high school German.
323

German Civilization. 3 sem hr

A study of modern Germany, its social development, educational institutions, and literature.
Fall semester MWF GAU ERKE

324 Modern German Drama. 3 sem hr
A study of dramatic literature f rom Lessing to the present day. Representative dramas wi ll be
read.
Spring semester MWF GAUERKE

421 , 422 History of German Literature.

3 sem hr each

The f irst semester will cove r the period f ram Old High German to the Enl ightenment. The second semest er extends from the Classical Period to the present day.
Each semester MWF GAUERKE
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SPANISH
Majors and Minors
MNORS
I.
·Required courses for a Major in Spanish Language and Literature:
**221,222 Intermediote Sponish
6 sem hr
--233, 234 Elementory Sponish Conversotion ond Composition
4 sem hr
333, 334 Spanish Composition, ond Sponish Conversotion
4 sem hr
443, 444 Advonced Spanish Composition, ond Conversation
4 sem hr
literature courses numbered obove 300
9 sem hr
II.
Required courses for a Major in Spanish Language (must be accompanied by a Minor
in Spanish Literature if used on the Jr.-Sr. HS cu rriculum) :
121, 122 Beginning Spanish
10 sem hr
4 sem hr
233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation and Composition
4 sem hr
333, 334 Spanish Composition, and Spanish Conversation
4 sem hr
443, 444 Advanced Spanish Composition, and Conversa tion
Electives (Spanish, Etymology, or Linguistics)
2 sem hr
Students majoring in Spanish will also take 411 Methods of Teaching Modern La nguage, a course
in the methods of teaching (see Education).
The courses here meet the minimum requirements only. It is highly desirable that studen ts
specializing in Sponish or planning to continue with graduate work carry thei r work here beyond
the minimum, since many graduate schools require additional courses in literature.
MINORS
I.
-Required courses for a Minor in Spanish Language and Literature:
--221, 222 In termediate Spanish
**233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation and Composition
333, 334 Spon ish Composition, and Spa nish Conversation
literature courses above 300

II.

Required courses for a Minor in Spanish Language:
121, 122 Beginning Span ish
233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation a nd Composition
333, 334 Spanish Composi tion, and Spanish Conversation

III.
Required courses for a Minor in Spanish Literature:
**, ***121, 122 Beginning Spanish
*-221,222 Intermediate Spanish
Courses in Literature numbered above 300

IV.

V.

Required courses for a Minor in Spanish on the Elementary Curricu lum:
131, 132 Oral Spanish
233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation and Composition
333, 334 Spanish Composition, and Spanish Conversation
412
Methods of Teachi ng Foreign Language in the Elementary Grades

6
4
4
6

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

10 sem hr
4 sem hr
4 sem hr
10 sem hr
6 sem hr
9 sem hr
6
4
4
2

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

Upon petition to the department, students majoring in Business Adm inistration or in
Special Education may be permitted to complete a non-teaching minor by earning
fifteen semester hours in Spanish courses. Certai n other candidates for a non-teachi ng
degree may be considered for the same privilege, but th is approval will not be given
to the usual candidate for degree only.

·For students who enter college with at least two years of high school Spa nish, or equivalent.
**Courses starred are not required, provided the student can prove his abi lity to take more
advanced courses.
---This Minor will customarily be used with the Major in Spanish Language, and the ten
credits of 121, 122 Beginning Spanish will have been used there.
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Courses
121, 122 Beginnin g Span ish. 5 sem hr each
Throughout the yeor. A study of pronunciotion ond the bosic principles of grommar wi th specia l
drill on verb fo rms, the use of pronouns, and the common idioma tic constructions. Students will
read 300-400 poges. Some practice in elementary conve rsation. Four one-holf hour pe riods of
loboratory work per week will supplement the regu lar classroom oral-aurol work. Seniors will
not be admitted in la boratory sections. Jun iors wi ll be accepted only in case they intend to
continue with 233, 234 Spanish .
Each semester MTWTF STAFF
13 1, 132 Oral Spanish. 3 sem hr each (Formerly 121-A, 122-A Beginning Spanish)
A beginning course by the oral-aural method continui ng throughout the year. For students on
the elementary curricula who will teach language in the grades. The class meets five days per
week, and fou r hours are devoted to laboratory work. There is no written work or other outside
preparation.
Each semester MTWTF STAFF
221, 222 Intermediate Spanish. 3 sem hr each
Th roughout the yea r. Far rapid reading of the language. Special emphasis an vocabulary building and an idama tic constructions. Current magazines as well as standard literary works are
used as read ing materials. Students who plan to continue in Spanish shou ld consider the advisability of tak ing courses 233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation and Composition and 333
Spanish Composi tion and 334 Spanish Conversotion. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning Spanish; or two
yea rs of high school Spanish, wi th departmental approval.
Each semes ter MWF STAFF
233, 234 Elementary Spanish Conversation and Compositio n. 2 sem hr each
Th roughout the year. Students who plan to continue in Spanish usually find it advisable to toke
these courses concurrently with 221, 222 Intermediate Spanish. A review of Spanish gra mmar,
work in simple composition, and extensive wo rk in conversation. The student wi ll spend th ree
one-ha lf periods per week in the labora tory. Credit wi ll not be gron ted for 233 until 234 is
completed. Prerequisi te: 122 Beg inn ing Spanish, wi th laboratory work in the course, or 132 Ora l
Span ish, or two years of high school Spanish, with departmental approva l.
Each semester TT STAFF
333 Spanish Composition. 2 sem hr
A thorough rev iew of grammatica l princ iples to provide the student of Spanish a solid foundation
for teaching. Prerequ isite : 234 Elemen tary Spanish Conversation and Composition, or four yea rs
of high school Span ish, or permission of the department.
Fa ll semester TT WOLFE, VILLEGAS
334 Spanish Conversation. 2 sem hr
Improved pronu ncia tion, the acqu isition of an active vocabulary for daily life, and greate r oral
facil ity a re the aims of this course. The course meets three times per week. Prerequisite: 234
Elementa ry Spanish Conversation and Composition, or four yea rs of high school Sponish, or permission of the department.
Spring semester MWF VILLEGAS, WOLFE
443 Advanced Spanish Com position. 2 sem hr
This course is designed to give the Spanish ma jor advanced tra ini ng in writing Spanish. Prerequisite : 333 Spanish Composition, or permission of the department.
Spri ng semeste r TT WOLFE, VILLEGAS
444 Advanced Spanish Conversation. 2 sem hr
For Spanish majors. It moy be repeated for supplemen tary credit since different ma terial wi ll
be used annually. The course meets three times a week. Pre requisite: 344 Spanish Conversation
or permission of the department.
Fall semester MWF VILLEGAS, WOLfE

FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

I II

The prerequisite for the following advanced literature courses is 222 Intermediate Spanish, or
four years of high school Spanish wi~h the approval of the department.
331, 332 Survey of Spanish Literature. 3 sem hr each
These courses deal with the development of the different literary movements in Spain and with
the major writers of the country. The emphasis is placed on the writers of the 19th and 20th
centuries.
Each semester MWF WOLFE (Not offered 1957-58)

431, 432 Survey of Spanish-American Literature. 3 sem hr each
These courses deal with the major writers of Spanish-America, with emphasis on th e gaucho
literature and the contemporary novelists. Designed to give the student an understanding
of Spanish-American life and problems.
Each semester MWF WOLFE

Courses for Language Teachers
411

Methods of Teaching Modern Language. 2 sem hr

(See Education.l

412 Methods of Teaching Modern Language in the Elementary Grades. 2 se m hr
(See Education.l

Courses Given in English
These courses count in Group I and satisfy requirements in that Group. No knowledge of a
foreign language is necessary, and they are open to students from all departments.

103

Introduction to Language. 2 sem hr

Thi s course is intended for the student who has had no fore ign language. It will acquaint him
with the basic principles of linguistic structure as they apply to the Weste rn European languages
taught in the department. Credit will be granted in Group I. Non-freshmen who wish to enter
the course must obtain the permission of the department.
Spring semester TT STAFF

114 French Plays in English Translotion. 3 sem hr Summer Session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

125 French Words in English. 2 sem hr Summer Session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

201 Mythology. 2 sem hr
The course is designed to acquaint the student with the general field of classical mythalogy and
the psychology underlying it. The poet's and artist's selection and use of the classic myths
from early unti l modern times are studied and pravide an in terpretation of mythological allusions
in literature.
Fall semester T T GAUERKE

216 Don Quixote in English Translation. 2 sem hr. Summer Session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

218 Survey of Spanish-American Literature in English Translation. 3 sem hr. Su mmer Session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

234 Etymology. 2 sem hr
Greek and Latin words and roots which are current in English forms are studied in order to
enlarge the vocabulary and to produce a more discriminating use of words.
Spring semester TT GAUERKE

271

Dan te in Eng lish Translation. 2 sem hr Summer Session

(For course description see Summer catalog)

281 The Age of Goethe in English Translation. 3 sem hr Summer Session
(For course description see Summer catalog)

FRENCH (See Foreign Language and Literature)
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GEOGRAPHY
Department Head: (Acting ) Margaret E. Sill
Professor: James H. Glasgow
Associate Professor : George C. Delong
Assista nt Professors: William Dooley, Arthu r Earick
Instructors: Byron Emery, William Kneller, Arthur Wilner

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required
107
110
226
303

Courses for a Major in Geography :
World Resou rces
World Reg ions
Physical Geology
Field Geog raphy
Electives in Geography and Geology

3
3
3
2
13

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

MINO R
Requi red Cou rses for a Minor in Geography :
107 World Resou rces
3 sem hr
110 Worl d Reg ions
3 sem hr
Electives in Geography
9 sem hr
Students on the Later Elementary Curriculum who elect a ma jor or miner in Geography should
choose ot least eight semester haurs from the followin g list : 203, 205, 211, 313, 321, 322.
See p. 40 for Science Group Major and Mi nor for elementa ry teachers.

Geography Courses in Group II
107 World Resources. 3 sem hr
The important natural resources of the world and their usefulness to society. The geog raphic
distri bution of climates, land forms, water bodies, soils, minera ls, and vegetation types in the
world. A prereq uisite for Geogrophy courses in Graup II and 0 requirement fo r both the majo r
and minor in Geography.
Each semester MWF STAFF
114 Geogra phy af National Parks. 1 sem hr
The geographic bac kground of certain areas which led to their designa tion as Notiona l Parks.
The scenic values af geologic phenomena a nd of unu sua l na tural vegeta tion. Slides and other
visual aids will be used.
Each semester Tu EAR IC K
122 Weather. 2 sem hr
Observation of wea ther elements, use of meteorological instruments, and practice in fo recasting
weather.
Each semester TT DeLONG

Climatology. 2 sem hr
A genera l study of the composition and distribution of the elements of cli ma te; the specific
study of the Koppen classifica tion of cl imates. Prerequ isite : 122 Wea ther.
Spring semester TT DeLONG

222

Physical Geology. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 221 Physicol Geology )
An analysis and evaluation of the physi cal pracesses which have functioned in the post to
produce the earth's su rface as it now is and which are con tinuing to modify it: weathering,
running water, wind, glaciers, diastrophism, and volcanism.
Lecture MTh, Laboratory WF
Spring semester KNELLER
226

Pierce Hall, which houses the administrative offices and
Education.

~ere to

stay and sa are married studen t apa rt ments at Eastern Michi ~an Callege.

The campus library is available to

Bowen Field House, the site of many athletic events during the school year.

Pb ':JIe, de dica ted in May, 1957, not ing th e fau'ndina C1f Eas h!rn Mich ig a n C olle~ e WI 13 49.
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227 Topographic Maps. 2 sem hr
A study of typical areas from topographic maps to illustrate the physical farces at work in the
Uni ted States. Prerequisite: One course in Geology.
Spring semester TT KNELLER
228 Mineralogy. 2 sem hr
A study of the more common and important minerals with special emphasis on identifica tion by
means of their physical properties.
Fall semester TT KNELLER
229 Rocks of Michigan. 2 sem hr
The formation and classifica tion of rocks with special emphasis on characteristics used in fie ld
identification. Prerequisite: One course in Geology.
Fall semester TT KNELLER
230 Historical Geology. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 328 Historical Geology)
The origin and development of the earth's features, along with the deve lopment and succession
of plant and animal groups culminating in the forms that now inhabit the earth. Prerequisite :
226 Physical Geology.
Spring semester MWF KNELLER
301 Maps and Mapping. 2 sem hr
A laboratory cou rse in the techniques of mapping . The study and construction of several map
projections, the eval uation of maps, and the use of map-drawing instruments Prerequ isite :
107 World Resources.
Each semester
Laboratory TT STAFF
303 Field Geography. 2 sem hr
Techn iques in the observation of geographic features in the field. The construction of maps
from field sketches and notes and the preparation of field reports. City, village, rural, and
recreational areas are mapped. Prerequisite: 107 World Resources or permission of the instructor.
Each semester EARICK, DOOLEY
Laboratory TT

Geography Courses in Group III
110 World Regions. 3 sem hr
An attempt to develop a tolerant understanding of peoples through an appreciation of the cultural and natural environments in which they live. Background informa tion on selected world
reg ions, with emphasis on economic and social geography. The present occupations and ac tivi ti es
of the population in each region. A prerequisite for Geography courses in Group III and a re quirement for both the ma jor and minor in Geography.
Each semester MWF STAFF
131 Background of Current World Events. 2 sem hr
The physiography, climate, soils, minerals, vegetation, people, and occupations of the areas in
which current world events are taking place; natural and cultural resources as elements in
building a lasting peace. Prerequisite: 110 World Regions.
Each semester TT EARICK, SILL
181 Human Geography. 2 sem hr
This course is an integral pa rt of the General Educotion Social Science Sequence and may not
be elected apart from that sequence. See Social Science section in History and Social Science
Department.
Each semester SILL
203 Geography of Asia. 3 sem hr
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the important occupa tions, and the problems of future development in each of several regions. Prerequisite : 110
World Regions.
Each semester MWF DeLONG, DOOLEY
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205 Geography of Europe. 3 sem hr
A reg ionol treotment. The no tura l setting, the di str ibution of the people, the importont occupoti ons, ond the problems of futu re developmen t in each of severo l regions. Prereq uisite : 110
World Regions.
Eoch semeste r MWF Sill, DOOLEY
211 Geography of the United States and Canada. 3 sem hr
A regionol treatment. The no tural setting, the distribution of the people, the importon t occupations, and the problems of future developmen t in each of severa l regions. Prerequisite : 110
World Regions.
Each semester MWF STAFF
312 Geog raphy of Canada. 2 sem hr
A detailed regional trea tment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the importan t
occupa tions, and the problems of future development in each part of Ca nada . Prerequisite :
107 World Resou rces.
Each semester TT STAFF
313 Geogra phy of Michigan. 2 sem hr
A detailed regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the people, the important
occupa tions, and the problems of fu ture developments in each part of the sta te. Prerequisite:
110 World ReQions.
Each semester TT Sill, DelO NG
321 Geography of Latin America. 3 sem hr
A regional treatment. The natu ra l setting, the distri bu tion of the people, the important occupations, and the problems of fut ure development in each of several regions. Prerequisite : 11 0
World Regions.
Each semester MWf EARICK
322 Geography of Africa and Australia. 3 sem hr
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the di stribution of the people, the important occupations, a nd the problems of future development in each of several regions. Prerequisite: 11 0
World Reg ions.
Fall semester MWF DelONG
323 Problems of Southeast Asia. 2 sem hr
A geographi c background for cu rren t world problems which are arISing in the several count ri es
of Southeast Asia. A study of the resources, peoples, boundaries, and inter-regional rela tionships
of India, Pakistan, Burma, Indo-China, Chino, and othe r notions. Prereq uisi te: 110 World Regions.
Spri ng semester TT DelONG, EMERY
324 Problems of Caribbean America. 2 sem hr
A geographic background for current world problems wh ich are arisi ng in the several notions
of Ca ribbean America . A study of the resources, peoples, and inter-regional relat ionships of
Mexico, Central American republics, West Indian Isla nds, and the Northern nations of South
America. Prerequisite: 110 World Regions.
Fall semester TT EARICK, DOOLEY
33 1 Political Geography. 2 sem hr
A geographic background for current worl d problems. A study of the resources, peoples, bounda ries, and reciprocal regional relations of the important nations and empires of the world.
Prerequis ite: 107 World Resources or 110 World Regions.
Fall semester TT STAFF
339 Economic Geog raphy. 3 sem hr
A systematic trea tment of agricult ura l, mine ral, and manufactured products throughout the
world. The geographic factors in wo rld trade and the problems involved in trade between na tions.
Prerequ isite: 107 World Resou rces.
Each semester MWF STAFF
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352 Social Studies of Michigan. 3 sem hr
The geographic, economic, political, and sociological backgrounds of important historical events
in Michigan. The Indians, French, and British in Michigan; the territorial periad; early statehood; the rise of mining, lumbering, manufacturing, and commercial agriculture; the utilization
of natural resources for recreation; and the social gains in which the state was a pioneer.
In-Service Education GLASGOW, ANDERSON
431 Historical Geography of the United States. 3 sem hr
The geographical background of important historical events and trends. The Colonization Period;
the Atlantic Seaboard at the opening of the Nineteenth Century; the Ohio River and Lower
Great Lakes Regions, to 1830; the New Northwest, 1820-1870; the Great Plains and Bordering
Regions, to 1870; and from the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific Coast, to 1870. Prerequisi tes
211 Geog raphy of U. S. and Conada and 121 American History to 1865.
Spring semester MWF GLASGOW, DOOLEY

Geography Course in Group IV
348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools. 3 sem hr
(See Education.)

GEOLOGY (See Geography)
GERMAN (See Foreign Language and Literature)
GREEK (See Foreign Language and literature)
HEALT H (See Physical Education, Health and Recreation)
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Depa rtment Head: Siman E. Fagerstram
Professors : Harry DeVries, Paul E. Hubbell, Egbert R. Isbell, Haywood J. Peorce, Jr.,
Elizabeth Warren, Edgar W. Waug h
Associate Professors: Howard Blackenburg, Anthony Engelsman, Fred J. Ericson,
John Simpson, Ralph Spielman, Palmer L. Zickgraff
Assistant Professors: Carl R. Anderson, Charles H. Backstrom, Donald W. Disbrow, John T. !;fley,
Pa ul Mancell, Albert J. McQueen, Robert O. McWilliams, Albert Schaffer,
Ralph V. Smith, Carl Snyder, Reinhard Wittke
Instructor : Eugene Sutter

SOCIAL SC IENCE

Major and Minors
MAJOR
Requ ired courses for a Major in Social Science (Must be accompanied by the Minor in History ):
220 Elements of Economics
or
290 The American Economy
3 sem hr
110 World Regions
3 sem hr
112 American Governmen t
3 sem hr
105 Structure of American Society
3 sem hr
Electives, exclusive of History
12 sem hr
Students who comple te the Genera l Educa tion Social Science Sequence will substitute it for
the cou rses named above, thereby increasi ng their elective hours to 15 semester hours.
MINORS
Elementary
See Group Minors in curri cula sec tion (acceptable on the Early Elementary, Later Elementary,
and Special Education curricula )
Secondary
Group Mi nor
Social Science General Educa tion Sequence
9 sem hr
Additional hours to a total of 9 hours in one of the areas of Economics, Geography, History,
Political Science, or Sociology
6-9 sem hr

Courses
Social Science General Education Sequence. 9 sem hr
An integrated presentation of social science by way of an in troduction to the fundamenta l concepts and topics of economics, geography, political science, and sociology; an exposition of the
social scientific approach to human life and a foundation for more adva nced studies in the
four special disci plines. This sequence, which satisfies the American Government requirement
of all curricula, consists of the following courses.
2 sem hr
181 Human Geography
2 sem hr
182 Human Society
2 sem hr
183 Economic Organization
3 sem hr
184 Political Organization
This sequence is not open to students who have had 11 0 World Regions, 105 Structure of
American Society, 290 The American Economy, or 112 American Government.

HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
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HISTORY

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required
101,
121
122
23 1
232

Courses for a Major in History:
102 History of Civilization
6 sem hr
American History to 1865
3 sem hr
American History 1865 to Present
3 sem hr
Modern Europe, 1500- 181 5
4 sem hr
Modern Europe, 1815- 1919
4 sem hr
Electives
4 sem hr
Students majoring in History will take in addition 281 Teaching of Social Studies. (See Education.)

MI NOR
Requ ired
101 ,
,- 121
r 122

Cou rses for a Minor in History:
102 History of Civi lization
6 sem hr
American History to 1865
3 sem hr
America n History 1865 to Present
3 sem hr
Electives
3 sem hr
See Group Majors and Minors in cu rricula section (acceptable on the Early Elementary, Later
Elementary, and Special Educa tion curricula ).

Courses
American History
113 Mich igan History. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 113 Michigan History and Government, Poli tical Science)
This course seeks to explain certain dominant economic influences in the chronological development of Michigan. A study is also 'made of the grcwth of certain socia l and political institutions
which contribute to the general historical understanding of Michigan. Constant effort is made
to show the relationsh ip between Michigan History and Americon History and how significan t
developments in Michigan are related to the national scene.
Each semester Thurs, Eve. ANDERSON
11 4 Local and Regional Social Studies. 3 sem hr
Th is course is designed primarily for teachers in the elementary a nd junior high schools, ond
genera lly consists of a study of the local area in its relation to the state and nation, together
wi th the development of an appreciation for the use of certain source materials. It seeks to
develop an understanding of the bosic elements of the historical method, and requi res the
compilation of a bibliog raphy of published and unpubl ished ma te ria ls; a listing of existing
artifac ts; and a re-i nterpretation and use of materio ls studied in terms of the several grade levels.
In-Service Education and Summer session MWF AN DERSON
121 American History to 1865. 3 sem hr
A study of Un ited States history from the period of exploration to and including th e Civil War.
Each semester MWF ER ICSON, FAGERSTROM, PEARCE, WARREN, DeVRI ES
122 American History, 1865 to Present. 3 sem hr
A study of United States history from Reconstruction to the presen t.
Each semester MWF ER ICSON, FAG ERSTROM, PEARCE, WARREN, DeVRI ES
123 Evolution of American Democracy. 3 sem hr
A study of American democracy through the rise of our political institutions. Considered will
be the influence of the frontier, frontie r individua lism, sectionalism, the implication of disun ion
in the Civil War, the growth of industry, the labor movemen t, social reform programs and finally
present world responsibility and leadership.
Each semester MWF FAGERSTROM, WARREN, ISBELL
261 Foreign Relations of the United States. 3 sem hr
A survey of the fo reign rela tions of the Un ited States with chief emphasis on the diplomacy of
the pe riod after the Civil War.
Fall semester MWF WARREN
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263 History of the West. 3 sem hr
The influences of the frontier on our notional developmen t-fur trade, Indian affairs, land
sett lement and specu lation mining, and the cottle indust ry.
Each semester MWF WARRE N
301 Problems in Recent American History. 2 sem hr
Attention is given to problems arisi ng from growth and organization of industry, lobar, and
agricul tu re; the conservation of naturo l resources; world trade and investmen ts; th e extension
of sociol security; exponsion of functions of government, and increasing involvement of the
United States in world offairs. Prerequisi te : six semester hours of Americon History.
302 The American Revolution. 2 sem hr
A study of the background and character of the America n Revolution. The emphasis is placed
upon the varied interpretations of the Revol ution and its contribution to the developmen t of
American principles.
Fa ll semester TT ERICSON
351 Background of Current Latin-American Problems. 3 sem hr
The history of the Latin-American countries from colonial times to the present, wi th especial
a ttention to the Arqentine, Brazi l, Chi le, and Mexico.
Spring semester MWF WARREN
352 Social Studies of Michigan. 3 sem hr
(See Geog raphy.)
365 The Old South. 2 sem hr
The South from the colonial foundations to the forma tion of the Confederacy in 1861 .
Each semester TT PEARCE
366 Civil Wa r and Reconstruction. 2 sem hr
The twenty-five years between 1850 and 1875.
Fall semester TT FAGERSTROM

An cient and Medieva l History
120 Medieval Europe. 3 sem hr
From the end of the Roman Empire to the great discoveries ot the end of the 15th centu ry.
Each semester MWF BLACKENBURG
13 1 History of Greece and Rome. 3 sem hr
A study of the developmen t of the cultu re and institutions of Greco-Roman civil ization with
some consideration for their origins in the life of the Ancient Near East.
Each semester MWF DeVR IES, ZICKGRAF

Modern History
231 Modern Europe, 1500-1815. 4 sem hr
Emphasis rests on the commercial revolution and political deve lopment in Eu ropean nations. The
Renaissance and Protesta nt Reformation are studied in rel ation to the Puritan Revolution in
Eng land, the ideas of the En lightenment, the French Revolu tion and the career of Napoleon
Bonapa rte.
Each semester MWTF, MTTF BLACKENB URG, HUBBELL
232 Modern Europe, 1815-1919. 4 sem hr
A study of the development and confl icts of the national states of Europe from the Cong ress of
Vienna to the Treoty of Versa illes.
Each semester MWTF BLAC KEN BURG, HUBBELL
233 Europe Since 191 9. 2 sem hr
A history of Europe since Versa illes with emphasis upon revolutiona ry cha nges in Italy, Germany,
and Russia and their impact upon the rest of the world.
Each semester TT BLACKE NBU RG

HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
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246 Russia and the Near East. 3 sem hr
The history of Russia with special stress on the revolution of 1917 and its aftermath; a consideration of modern Greece, Turkey and Bulgaria; the interest of the Great Powers; the work of
Balkan statesmen, as Venizelos, Stombulisky, and Kemal Atoturk wil l be emphasized.
Spring semester MWF HUBBELL
249 The Far East. 3 sem hr
A survey of China, Japan, Korea, Siberia, and the Philippine Islands. The following topics are
considered: culture and religion, the influence of European merchants and missionaries, the
establishment of spheres of interest, the development of nationalism, and problems of the Pacific.
Fa ll semester MWF HUBBELL
343 Eurapean Statesmen and their Policies, 1848-1940. 2 sem hr
Studies are made of the character, life, the great work and national ist feeling of statesmen from
Prince Metternich, Gladstone, and others to the time of Premier Blum of Fronce. Open to Juniors
and Seniors completing two courses in Modern Europe.
Spring semester HUBBELL
440 French Revolution and Napoleon, 1774-1815. 2 sem hr
A study of the French Revolution and its Napoleonic aftermath. Emphasis is placed upon an
understanding of the revolutionary movement, interpretation, and significance for the fu ture.
Prerequisi te: 231 Modern Europe.
Fall semester TT BLACKENBURG

England and the British Empire
207 British Empire. 2 sem hr
A study of the origin and growth of the British Empire and its transformation into the present-day
British Commonwealth of Nations.
Spring semester TT ERICSON
211 England to 1689. 3 sem hr
The general history of England to the Revolution of 1688 with emphasis on its cultural and
constitutional contributions to the modern world.
Fall semester MWF ERICSON
212 England 1689 to Present. 3 sem hr
A continuation of 211 History. This course deals with England in the period of imperial expansion, industrial and social revolutions, and its transition into a modern socially-minded nation
Spring semester MWF ERICSON

The Western World
101 History of Civilization. 3 sem hr
Emphasis in this course will be upan historical perspective, cultural and institu tiona l development,
the classical heritage, the civilization of the Middle Ages and the Renaissance.
Each semester MWF DeVRIES, HUBBELL
102 History of Civilization. 3 sem hr
A continuation of History 101 . The study of cultural developments and the growth of institutions
in the 17th and 18th centuries; social and economic changes in modern times.
Spring semester MWF DeVRIES, HUBBELL
103 Humanities. 4 sem hr
An interdepartmental General Education course. For description see English Department,
Literature section.
Fall semester STAFF
104 Humanities. 4 sem hr
An interdepartmental General Education course. For description see English Department, literature section.
Spring semester STAFF
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221 Democracy in the Western World. 2 sem hr
A study of the lite ra tu re of democ ratic thought in some defi nite area of the western world.
(Un ited States.)
Spring semester TT IS BELL
291 Great Religions of the World. 3 sem hr
An historical survey of the grea t relig ions of the world. Each world religion is viewed in its
historical setting; and its relation to contemporary patte rns in world religions shown.
Each semester MWF DeVR IES

Professional Courses
281 The Teaching af Social Studies. 3 sem hr
(See Education.)
348 Teaching Social Studies in Elementa ry Schools. 3 sem hr
(See Education.)

ECONOMICS
Major and Minor
No courses in Economics are open to Freshmen
Requ ired cou rses for a Ma jor and Minor in Economics:
220 Elements of Economics
3 sem hr
221 Elements of Economics
3 sem hr
For a Majar--eighteen additiona l hours of electives.
For a Mi nor-nine add itional hours of electives.
For the Major, the fo llowing COu rses taught in other depo rtments may be included in th e
electives:
301 Home Econom ics--Economic Problems of the Consumer
2 sem hr
230 Mathematics-Introduction to Business Statistics
3 sem hr
211 Mathematics-Insurance
3 sem hr

Courses
183 Economic Organization. 2 sem hr
This course is an integ ral part of the General Education Socia l Science Sequence and may not
be elected aport from that sequence. See Social Science section.
Each semester SIMPSON
220 Elements of Economics. 3 se m hr
This course constitutes the first half of a study of general economics. Desc riptive and analytica l
work is combined, wi th emphasis on basic concepts and principles.
Each semester MWF SIMPSON
221 Elements of Economics. 3 sem hr
This course is a continua tion of 220 Elements of Economics. Prerequisite: 220 Elements of
Economics.
Each semester MWF MANCELL
228 Rural Econo mics. 2 sem hr
This cou rse is devoted primarily to consideration of the population and area of the va rious
countries of the world as they affec t world trade and exportation of Ame rican agricultural
produc ts. The trend of population from rural to urban life, the grawth of industrial centers
and the decline of the number of people engaged in agricultural pursuits, and the resul ting
effect on rura l life are also considered. Opportunity is given the student to present facts and
sta tistics obtained fro m the U.S. Census, in the va rious graphic forms.
Correspondence LOESELL
260 Economic History of the United States. 2 sem hr
A study of the economic development of the United Sta tes.
Each semester n BLACKENB URG
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290 The American Econamy. 3 sem hr
A course in economics designed for those students who are not majOring or minoring in Economics or Business Adm inistration and who desire a basic knowledge of th e fu nctioning of the
present-day American economy. Not open to students who have had 220 or 221 Elements of
Economics. Prerequisite: Sophomore standing.
Each semester MWF SI MPSON
322 Money and Banking. 3 sem hr
This course dea ls with the rela tion of money and credit to the processes of production and
exchange of goods and services. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Each semester MWF MANCELL
324 Labor Problems. 2 sem hr
Some current problems of workers and employe rs are studied in th is course. Special subjects of
study are : industrial insecurity; industrial incentive and labor tu rnover; supply and demand
fa ctors in the labor market; collective ba rgai ning; types and polic ies of labo r orga ni zations
and employer organizations; recent legislation relating to labor, including programs of social
security. Prerequ isites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Fall semester TT MANCELL
325 Transportation. 3 sem hr
Economi c, governmenta l, and social aspects of al l fo rms of transportation . Prerequisite : Ni ne
semester hours in Economics.
Each semester MWF MANCELL
326 Corporation Finance. 3 sem hr
Financial organization, structure, income, and policy of corporations. Prerequisite: 220 Elemen ts
of Economics.
Fall semester MWF SI MPSON
327 Problems in Economic Theory. 2 sem hr
In this course a more thorough study is made of certa in selected portions of economic theory than
is possible in the introductory courses. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Fall semester TT SIMPSON
328 Public Utilities. 2 sem hr
The economic functions and significance of publ ic carriers and other public utilities are dealt
with in this cou rse. Prerequisite: 220 Elements of Economics.
Spring semester TT SI MPSON
329 Taxation and Public Finance. 3 sem hr
This course deals wi th the public revenues, the theory of taxation, institut ions and problems of
the revenue system as a whole, and the effects of the taxing, spending, lending, and borrowing
of government units upon the notiona l income and employment. Prerequisite: 220 Elements of
Economics.
Spring semester MWF SIMPSON
407 Personnel Management. 3 sem hr
The fundamen tal principles that underl ie a comprehensive system of personnel managemen t
Prerequisite: 220,221 and 324 Economi cs.
Spring semester MWF MANCELL

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required
*11 2
*202
21 1
317

Courses for a Major in Political Science:
American Government
State and Local Government
Comparative Government
Political. Theories
Electives

3
3
3
3
12

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
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MINOR
Required Courses for a Minor in Poli tical Science :
Courses starred above plus nine semester hours of electives in Poli tical Science.

Courses
112 American Government. 3 sem hr
A study of th e forms and fu nctions of American gove rnment on 011 levels, national, state and
local. Comparisons between the levels will be made throughout the course. National government
will be a subject of special study. Satisfies the political science requi rement of all curricul a.
Each semester WAUGH, ENGELSMAN, BACKSTROM, SUTTER
184 Political Organization. 2 sem hr
This course is an integral pa rt of the Genera l Education Social Science Sequence and may
not be elected aport from that sequence. See Social Science section.
Each semester McWILLIAMS
202 State and Loca l Government. 3 sem hr
A study of the forms and fu nctions of state ond local government, with special emphasis given
to the government of Michigan. Especia lly valuable for teachers of social studies in senior and
junior high schools. Not open to Freshmen.
Each semester MWF ENGELSMAN
211 Comparotive Government. 3 sem hr
A study of European governments with special" emphasis on English governmen t. Prerequisite:
112 or 202 Political Science.
Fall semester MWF ENGELSMAN
212 Interna tional Organ iza tion. 3 sem hr
Machinery and practice in the conduct of fore ign and international affa irs. Prerequisite: 11 2
or 202 Political Science.
Spring semester MWF WAUG H
216 Municipal Government. 3 sem hr
A study of the forms and functions of mun icipal governmen t. Pre requisite : 112 or 202 Poli tica l
Science.
Spring semester MWF ENGELSMAN
258 Political Parties and Voting Behavior. 3 sem hr
The formal and informal organization, ope rat ion, and fu nction of major American politica l
parties; minor parties; political leadersh ip; electoral behavior. Pre requ isite: 112 American
Government.
Fall semester MWF BACKSTROM
259 Interest Groups and Public Opinion. 3 sem hr
The structure, tedmiques and role of "pressure groups" in American society. The nature, formation, measurement, and role of public opinion; moss media, and propaganda. Prerequisi te :
112 American Government.
Spring semester MWF STAFF
264 The Legislative Process. 3 sem hr
A study of the agencies, procedures and infl uences in the formation of pub lic pal icy by Congress,
state legislatures, and admi nistrative agencies. Prerequisite : 112 American Government and
Sophomore standing.
Fall semester MWF STAFF
270 Introduction to Pu blic Admin istration. 3 sem hr
The nature of public administration; problems con nected therewith-direc tion and organiza tion;
recruitment, training and promotion of personnel; maintenonce of loyolty ond efficiency. Prerequ isite: 112 American Government or 202 State and Local Government.
Offered on sufficient demand MWF STAFF
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271 Introduction to World Politics. 3 sem hr
The fundamentals of great power politics together with the impoct of efforts at international
organization. Prerequisite: 112 or 202 Political Science.
Spring semester MWF WAUGH
317 Political Theories. 3 sem hr
A study of political philosophy from ancient times up to the middle of the nineteenth century.
Open to Juniors and Seniors only. Prerequisite: 112 or 202 Political Science.
Fall semester MWF WAUGH

SOCIOLOGY
Major and Minor
MAJ OR
Requi red
*105
*240
*24 1
*250
370
371

courses for a major in Sociology:
Struc ture of American Society
Principles of Sociology
The Urban Community
Social Psychology
Modern Sociological Theory
Methods in Sociological Research
Electives

3
3
3
3
3
3
6

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

MINOR
Required courses for a Minor in Sociology:
The above starred courses and three hours of electives in Sociology.

Courses
105 Structure of American Society. 3 sem hr
A number of basic sociological concepts are used to analyze selected social problems of America n society in intergroup relat ions, rurol and urban communities, social classes, and in family,
educotional, religi ous, governmental, and economic institutions.
Each semester MWF STAFF
182 Huma n Society. 2 sem hr
This course is an integral part of the General Education Social Science Sequence and may not
be elected apart from that sequence. See Social Science section.
Each semester SP IELMAN
202 Social Problems. 3 sem hr
A sociological analysis of problems arising in contemporory American society in connection with
the orga nization of social behavior in selected areas of social life, such as child rearing, relation
between the sexes, crime and delinquency, relations between racia l and cultura l sub -g roups,
and personality disorders. Prerequisites : 105 Structure of America n Society or Sophomore standing.
Fa ll semester MWF STAFF
203 Sociology of Childhood and Youth. 2 sem hr
A study of the normal child and youth as social beings and the common factors of everyday life
affecting the integration of personality. Textbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Fa ll semester n STAFF
204 Marriage and Family. 3 sem hr
Provides information pertinent to the position and significance of the family in our changing
. society. Information drawn from sociology, social psychology, and psychology is applied to
courtship and mate selection, as well as to problems of marital adjustment. Prerequisite: 105
Structure of American Society or Sophomore standing.
Each semester MWF STAFF
206 Criminology. 3 sem hr
An examination of the types of crime and theories of criminal causation and prevention. Attention is given to functioning of police and court systems, and to problems of penology, including
parole. Prerequ isite: 105 Structure of American Society or Sophomore standing.
Spring semester MWF McQUEEN
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21 0 Rural Sociology. 2 sem hr
The social situation in rural America is much more complex than in pioneer times . Specia li zation
in farm ing, the consolida ted school, the community church, form economic and social organizati ons, the effect of good roods, automotive power, scientific met f10ds and internationa l trade
make rural soc ial li fe a subject of gri pping interest. Text book, field work, and readings.
Each semester and summer TT CURR IE

211

The Fields of Sociol Work. 3 sem hr

The nature of socia l work and its various functions at the present time. The structure and
purposes of such areas of soc ial work as administration, community organization, group work,
research, and case work are discussed. Pre requisites: Two cou rses in Sociology.
Spring semester MWF STAFF

214

Racial and Cultural Minorities. 2 sem hr

Racial and cu ltural minorities in t he modern world, with particular reference to the Negro and
to European and Orienta l immigran ts in the Uni ted States; racial myths, doct rines, and movements; confl ict and accommodation of majority ond minority peop les; and proposed solutions of
ethnic problems. Prerequisit e : 105 Structu re ot American Socie ty or Sophomore standing.
Fall semester n
STAFF

235 Cultural Anthropology. 3 sem hr
Technology, socia l st ructure, po litica l institutions, warfare, kinship and the f amily, rel igion and
magic, ort, recreation, and education in the cultures of non-literate peoples. Cultural dynamics;
applied anthropology.
Fall semester MWF STAFF

240 Principles of Sociolog y. 3 sem hr
A sci en t ific analysis of human behavior in the following areas : distribution and change of
popula tion, cross-cultural study of soc ieties and communities, measurement of class behavior,
soc ial basis of personality, theory of deviant behavior, communication in small groups, moss
communicat ion and public op inion, and sccial change. Prerequi si te: 105 Structure of American
Society.
Each semester MWF STAFF

241

The Urban Comm unity. 3 sem hr

Ecological and social organization of urban life. Special emphasis upon the metropolitan trend
in the Uni ted States, the social prob lems created by it. Prerequ isite : 105 Structure of American
Socie ty.
Spring semester MWF SPIELMAN

242

Industrial Sociology. 2 sem hr

T he socia l structure of the workplace, the work experience of the participants, and the rela t ion
of both to the community and to society. Particular atten t ion is given to the formal structure
of lorge-scale organizations and the opera tion of small groups within them. Prerequisite: 105
Struc ture of American Soci ety or Sophomore standing.
Spring semester n
STAFF

250 Social Psychology. 3 sem hr
An introduc tory study of the order and regularity underlying processes of human interaction.
Motives and atti tudes, social norms and roles, the socialization process, personality, and group
membership are discussed. T he effec t of group membership upon individual behavior is stressed.
Prerequisites: 105 St ructure of A merican Soci ety and 201 Psychology.
Each semester MWF SM ITH

251 Group Dynamics. 2 sem hr
A study of the structure and interac t ion processes of small groups. Cohesiveness, group standards, conformi ty and deviance, leadership, group emotion, communication, group roles, and
sociometrics are discussed. Particular emphasis is given to classroom appl ication. Prerequisites:
105 St ructu re of American Society, or 201 Psychology.
Spring semester TT SMITH

252 Culture and Personality. 3 sem hr
A n analysi s of the manner in which group and cu ltural factors influence the growth and change
of personality. Some attenti on is given to the impact of personality types on group life. Prerequisites: 105 Structure of American Society, or 201 Psychology, or Junior standing.
Spring semester MWF McQUEEN
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334 Population. 3 sem hr
Population size and compasition and their dynamics as basic social science data. Vital
phenomena and migration. The relationsh ip between human numbers and resources and its
pol itico-economic implications. Population theories and policies of population control. Prerequisi tes: 105 Structure of American Society or permission of instructor.
Fall semester MWF SPIELMAN

354 Juvenile Delinquency. 3 sem hr
(See Education)

362 Social Organization. 3 sem hr
The study of selected areas of social organization, including social classes, bureaucrocy, the
professions, and social movements. Theories and empirical studies of stratification, power, and
decision-making will be considered. Prerequisite: 240 Principles of Sociology.
Spring semester MWF SCHAFFER

370 Modern Sociological Theory. 3 sem hr
The rise and development of sociological thought from Comte to the present. The works of
va rious European and American schools are analyzed and critically appraised in terms of th eir
va lue in empirical research . Prerequisites: Three courses in Sociology and Junior stonding.
Fall semester MWF McQUEEN

371

Methods in Sociological Research. 3 sem hr

(Formerly 209 Methods in Sociological Research)
An examination of the methods currently employed in sociological research as well as a review
of the many types of application now being made. Laboratory work includes participation in
the conduct of a survey. Prerequisites : Three courses in Sociology and Junior standing
Spring semester MWF STAFF
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HOME ECONOM ICS
Deportment Head: Susan M. Burson
Associate Professors: Claro Kelly, Eula Underbrink
Assistant Professor: Cornelio L. Beckwith
All courses are open as electives to any student in the college if prerequisites are met.

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required courses for a Major in Home Economics:
See Curriculum for Teachers of Home Economics. For specializing students anly.
MINOR
Required courses for a Minor in Home Economics:
110 Home Living for Moderns
205 Children and Adults in the Family
220 Housing the Family
210 Family Heal th
301 Economic Problems of the Consumer
111 Food for the Family
112 Introduction to Clothing

2 sem
2 sem
3 sem
2 sem
2 sem
2 sem
2 sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

Students wishing ta do student teach ing in this minor should also ta ke 371 Methods and
Materials in Homemaking Education.

For students majoring in Home Economics the followi ng courses may sa tisfy requirements for
minors :
Group I I

Science

105 Bialogical Science
119 Fundamentals of Chemistry

4 sem hr
4 sem hr

or
131, 132 I norganic Chemistry
219 Elementary Organic Chemistry
Electives in Science

6 sem hr
3 sem hr
4 sem hr

Group III

Social Sciences

200 Great Ideas in Philosophy

3
3
3
3

or
291 Great Religions of the World
Electives in History and Social Science

3 sem hr
3 sem hr

105 Structure of American
112 American Government
123

Society

Evolution of American Democracy

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

Courses
105

Integra ted Arts. 3 sem hr

A course providing opportunity for students to become familia r With, and integro te certa in
areas of industrial arts, fine arts, and home arts.
Each semester MTWT STAFF (Art, Industrial A rts, Home Economics Departments)

11 0 Home Living for Moderns.

2 sem hr

Considerotion of college personal livi ng probl ems: re lationships, study, recreation, appeorance,
management; and planning for home in the future.
Each semester TT BECKWITH, BURSON
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111 Food for the Family. 2 sem hr
Planning meals to meet the daily needs of familes, using principles of food selection, buying,
and preparation.
Each semester TT UNDERBRINK
112 Introduction to Clothing. 2 sem hr
Fundamental problems involved in garment construction and selection, care, and repair of clothing.
Each semester TT BECKWITH, KELLY
201 Nutrition of the Family. 3 sem hr
A laboratory course dea ling with the study of foods and their functions in developing and mainta ining normal growth and health of the individual and the family. The cost of food in rela tion
to its nutritive value. Prerequisites (or to be taken at same time ): 211 Family Meal Planning,
119 or 132 Inorganic Chemistry.
Spring semester MWF UNDERBRINK
205 Children and Adults in the Family. 2 sem hr
The home as a ploce for maturing of all family members; developmental needs at various ages;
problems of day-by-day family living.
Each semester TT BURSON
207 Costume Design. 3 sem hr
A course designed to develop judgment in the selection of appropriate clothes for various types
of individuals and occasions. A study of line, color, and texture as applied to dress. No prerequisites. Credit given in Fine Arts Group V.
Fall semester MWF BECKWITH
210 Family Health. 2 sem hr
A study of practices for maintaining family health and meeting emergencies and special problems;
fi rst aid, care of the sick, the convalescent, and the aging.
Each semester TT BECKWITH
211 Family Meal Planning. 3 sem hr
This course, a continuation of 111 Food for the Family, deals wi th the more advanced problems
connected with the family's food. Prerequisite: 111 Food for the Fami ly.
Spring semester MWF UNDERBRI NK
212 Family Clothing. 3 sem hr
Advanced work in the selection and construction of clothing for the family. Emphasis is given
to the alteration and adaptations of patterns and to the fitting of garments. Prerequisite: 112
Introduction to Clothing .
Fall semester MWF KELLY
220 Housing the Family. 3 se m hr
A study of hous ing as it relates to and conditions family living. Planning houses for different
types of fomilies; analyzing fomily needs as a basis for planning; selecting, planning, remode ling,
and financing homes . .
Each semester MWF UNDERBRINK
221 Furnishing the Home. 2 sem hr
Consideration of house furnish ings and equipment as they are related to fam ily needs, mode of
living, beauty, comfort, efficiency, and income; selection, arrangement, making, and reconditioning of fu rnishings; development of consumer discrimination.
Each semester TT STAFF
255 Needlecrafts. 2 sem hr
A study of materials and methods employed in various kinds of needlecrafts. Opportunity is
provi ded to work on projects suited to individuals with various capacities. Designed primarily
for occupational therapy students, but also to others interested.
Spring semester TT KELLY

•
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Economic Problems of the Consumer. 2 sem hr

A study of the economic problems of the family. Includes family finance, problems involved in
buying consumer goods and services, and sources of informa tion available to the consumer
Nat open to freshmen.
Each semester TT KELLY

310 Management in Home and Family Life. 2 sem hr
Management and relationsh ips in the maintenance of satisfying home and family living; using
the principles of money management and work simplif ication for efficiency and economy. Sharing
responsibiliti es in modern home li fe.
Each semester n
UNDERBRI NK

311

Meals for Special Occasions. 2 sem hr

Experience in planning for and serving meals for special occasions; extending hospitality, including parties for child ren, family cel ebrations; community groups. Prerequisite: 111 Food for the
Fami ly or 21 1 Family M eal Planning.
Each semeste r TT UNDERBRINK

351

Textiles for the Consumer. 2 sem hr

Th is course dea ls wi th the study and analysis of fabrics used for clothing and household
purposes: their wearing qualities and cost. Prerequ isi te (or may be taken at same t ime):
219 Organic Chemistry.
Fall semester MWF KELLY Laboratory : To be arranged.

353

Problems in Clothing. 3 sem hr

Advanced clothing techniques including tailoring. Opportunity is provided for individual work
as needed.
Spring semester MWF KE LLY

371

Methods and Materials in Homemaking Education. 3 sem hr

(See Education)
Each semester MWF

BURSON

410 Home Livin g Center Residence. 3 sem hr
The application in a living situa tion (Ellen Richards House, or own home if married) of the
principles of effective homemaki ng, the solution of problems of day-to-day group living, including
the managemen t of resources and the ma intenance of sa ti sfying rela tionships.
Spring semester UNDERBRINK

412 Simplified Methods of Clothing Construction. 3 sem hr
Demonstrations and experiences in the use of modern methods of clothing construction; se lection, use, and core of new f ibers and fabrics for home and fomily use.
Each semester MWF KELLY

415

Parent Education. 2 sem hr

A study of pcrents' needs in rela t ion to their children; ossistance available through consultation,
discussion groups, classes and programs, methods and materials for parent groups.
Each semest er n
BURSON
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AN D APPLI ED ARTS
Department Head: George A. Willoughby
Associate Professors: Duane Chamberlain, Ralph F. Gilden, Raymond A. LaBounty, Norman Risk
Assistant Professors: A. Richard Hegman, Carroll Osborn, John T. Wescott
Instructor: Robert Benden
The Department of Industrial Education and Applied Arts offers courses and curricula which :
1. Prepa re for certification in the teaching of General Shop, Drawing, Metalwork, Woodwork, and related fields.
2. Prepare for graduation with an AB. or B.S. degree only.
3. Provide opportunities for short period or terminal studies for those who expect to enter
technical drawing and design occupations or technical, industrial and building occupations before the completion of four years. See lists of recommended sequences on Page
132.

Major and Minor
MAJOR
Required courses for a Major in Industrial Arts :
.
See Curriculum for Teachers of Industrial Arts. For specializing students only.
See page 40 for Arts Group Major and Minor.
See page 132 for Industrial and Technical courses.
MINOR
Requ ired cou rses for a Minor in Industrial Arts:
MEN
101 Woodwork
112 Household Mechanics
127 General Practical
Drawi ng and Planning
113 Electrici ty
115 General Metalwork
160 Introduction to
Industrial Education
Electives

2 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 sem hr

2 sem hr
2 sem hr

WOMEN
101 Woodwork
112 Household Mechanics
127 General Practical
Drawing and Planning
152 Arts and Crafts
160 Introduction to
Industrial Education
Electives
Approved substitutions permitted.

2 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr
3 sem hr

Note: Those wishing to qualify for Farm Shop teaching must take 218 Practical Mechanics.
All students wishing to qualify for industrial arts teaching must meet the requirements of
the Sta te Board of Education concerning school shop safety including safe practices and
safety educat ion, ability to operate power machine ry, acqua intar ce with industrial practices,
and the abil ity to make and interpret working drawings.

Courses
Laboratory hour required wi th each subject.

105 Integrated Arts. 3 sem hr
A course providing opportunity for students to become fam iliar with, and integrate, certa in
areas of industrial arts, fine arts and home arts.
Each semester MTWT (Art, Industrial Arts, Home Economics Departments.l
101 Woodwork. 2 sem hr
It is the ai m of this course to teach the basic principles of woodwork. The course includes
the development and construction of projects, as well as personal development.
Each semester TT LABOUNTY, CHAMBERLAIN, OSBORN
112 Household Mechanics. 3 sem hr
This course is general in nature covering numerous projects and jobs which involve processes
a nd the application of information most valuable to one in his home or business. Elements of
sheet metal, bench metal, plumbing, electrical and general work are included. This involves
working in a small general shop. Open to all students.
Each semester MWF CHAMBERLA IN, WESTCOTT
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113 Practical Electricity. 2 sem hr
This course is elementary in nature covering in deta il the fu ndamentals underlying common
applicotions of electricity, electrical repair and maintenance, the construction of simple electrical
devices and simple wiring.
Each semester MW, TT LABOUNTY

11 5 General Metalwork. 2 sem hr
It is the aim in this course to acquaint students with the more simple branches of metal work
incl uding sheet metal, bench metal, simple fo rgings and metol castings. In connection with the
shop work informotion is given re lat ive to the characteristics and uses of various metals.
Each semester MW LABOUNTY, WESCOTT

122 General Technical Drawing. 3 sem hr
(Formerly 127E General Drawing and Planninq.)
Basic techn ical drawing for pre-eng ineers and those desiring to prepare for industrial occupat ions.
Each semester MWF RISK, OSBORN

127 General Practical Drawing and Planning. 3 sem hr
This is a practical course in general drawing for all students. The chief aim is to assist everyone
in doing nea ter and more accurate work in all fields and to gain a working knowledge of drawing
in its various aspects as a graphic language, or means of expression.
Each semester MWF W ILLOUGHBY

128 Architectural Drawing. 3 sem hr
A basic course dealing wi th the drawing of home and cottage plans and detai ls of construction.
Emphasis is placed on reading and ma king plans and gaining related knowledge of general va lue
to everyone.
Each semester MWF WILLOUGH BY, RI SK

151 Tay Making. 2 sem hr
This course aims to meet the needs of teachers in kindergarten a nd primary departments, rural
and ung raded schools, and those in charge of exceptiona l children, and occupational therapists.
Many of the problems considered would be helpful to leaders of campfire and social groups.
Spri ng semester TT RISK

152 Arts and Crafts. 3 sem hr
The chief aim in this course is to enrich general education th rough activities tha t are interesting
and yaluable. The course covers material that involves processes and information valuable to
those who expect to teach elementa ry work, special classes, summer camp activities.
Each semester MWF RISK, WESCOTT

160 Intraduction to Industrial Education. 2 sem hr
The chief oim in this course is to give students a clear conception of industrial arts work in
its various phoses ond the part it plays in the genera l scheme of education so they may proceed
wi th their work more intell igently. The duties of indust ria l arts teachers a re considered and
discussions are held (l>n some of the practical problems confronting arts teachers as well as
workers in industrial fi elds or a reas.
Each semester TT W ILLOUGHBY

204 General Woodwork. 3 sem hr
It is th e. aim of this course . to acquaint students with the different branches of woodworking,
and to give them some experience in each. It covers a brood range of act ivi ties including benchwork, elements of pa tternmak ing, e lements of cabinetmaking, e lements of carpentry wood'
turning and some mill work.
Each semester MWF LABOUNTY, OSBORN

205 Printing. 2 sem hr
This is a general ~ourse covering the fundamentals of printing including a study of type, type
measurements,. various ~ases, leads a nd slugs, setting type, justification and spacing, pulling
proofs, correcting materia l, core and use of equipment composing mach ines trade terms and
,
allied trades. Open to all college stud e n t s . '
Each semester MW TT OSBORN, BENDEN
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206 Printing. 2 sem hr
This is a more advanced course in printing for those especially interested in the work and
desirous of teaching it. Prerequisite: 205 Printing.
Each semester TT OSBORN, BENDEN
214 Practical Electricity. 3 sem hr
This is an advanced course intended for those especial ly interested in practical electricity and
those who intend to teach electrical work as a part of general shop or as a special subject. It
covers wiring, construction of de~ ices, and considerable moterial on the construction and repair
of mators and generators. Prerequisite: 113 Practical Electricity.
On demand MWF LABOUNTY
216 General Metalwork. 3 sem hr
This is a continuation of caurse 115 covering more advanced work and the use of more metalworking equipment. Prerequisite: 115 General Metalwork.
On demand MWF LABOUNTY, RISK, WESCOTT
218 Practical Mechanics. 2 sem hr
The conten t of this caurse is somewhat similar to that in simple mechanics, bu t the material is
more advanced and of such a nature that it will form a basis for the teaching of general
mechanics or farm mechanics. Prerequisite: 112 Household Mechanics.
Each semester TT WESCOTT
230 Machine Drawing. 3 sem hr
This course deals with the drawing of machine parts and such information as sizes of bol ts,
kinds of threads and other standards. Sketching, tracing and bl ue-printing form an important
pa rt of the course. Prerequisite: 127 General Practical Drawing and Planning.
Each semester MWF WillOUGHBY, RISK
252 Arts and Crofts. 3 sem hr
This course is designed for Occupational Therapy studen ts. It offers practice in minor crafts
and discusses their relation to Occupational Therapy as a treatment media. Crafts covered incl ude: stencilling, block printing, square knotting, chair caning, netting, basketry, colonial
mats, plastic braiding, soap carving, glass etching, card weaving, hooked rugs, simple weaving
techn iCjues.
Each semester MWF HOlTOM
253 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades. 3 sem hr
This course is planned primarily for teachers of the elementary grades. It dea ls with the changes
made in the forms of materials for the benefit of mankind. Presen t day industrial processes as
well as their historical develapment will be emphasized. Construction work will be considered as
an art expression and will be adopted to the different grades. Prerequisi te : 101 Introduction
~M

.

.

Each semester MWF CHAMBERLA IN, lABOU NTY, RISK, WESCOTT, BENDEN

254 Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades. 2 sem hr
The materials, processes, conditions of production, a nd the purchase and use of the products
of industries wi ll be studied. Planned activities will be in tegrated wi th other subjects of the
school curriculum. Prerequisite: 253 Industrial Arts.
Each semester TT CHAMBERLAI N, LABOUNTY, RISK, WESCOTT, BENDEN
301 Art Metalwork and Plastics. 2 sem hr
Copper, brass, silver and plastics will be used in this course. Useful articles wi ll be made by
the studen t, and basic teaching processes will be pravided. Open to all students.
Each semester MW LABOUNTY
304 Weaving. 3 sem hr
Structure, mechanics end threading of various types of looms; practical work in weaving textiles,
pattern, tapestry and pick-up weaves are included in this course.
Each semester MWF HOl TOM
305 Advanced General Woodshop. 3 sem hr
This is a continuation of 204. Prerequisite: 204 General Woodwork.
On demand MW LABOUNTY, CHAMBERLAIN
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313 Descriptive Geometry. 3 sem hr
This is a drawing course for those especially interested in technical and engineering work.
The problems involve geometrical constructions as rel ated to distances, ang les, intersections and
the development of surfaces. Orthographic projection and geometrical theory as re lated to
technical descriptions and designs are emphasized. Prerequisite: 122 General Practica l Drowing
and Planning. Open to Freshmen.
Each semester MWF RISK
331 Advanced Drafting. 2 sem hr
This is an advanced general course for those especially interested in draf ting and those desiring
to prepare to teoch mechan ical drawing os a specia l subject, or ta conti nue engineering drawing .
Offered only on sufficient demand Wi l lOUGHBY, RISK
361 Content, Organization and Su pervision. 2 sem hr
(See Educatian.)
362 The General Shop. 2 se m hr
This is a classroom cou rse covering the underlying principles, the development and the problems
of the organizatian known as "general shop." It is a proctical cou rse for those desiring to
teach or supervise general shop work.
Offered only on sufficient demand; correspondence Will OUGHBY
453 Advanced Arts and Crafts. 3 sem hr
This is a continuation of course 252, offeri ng experience in the application of the more advanced
techniques of leather, wood carving, puppetry and other crafts not covered in previous courses.
It is especially designed to meet th e demands of occupotional therapy students.
Each semester MWF HOlTOM

TECH NICAL DRAWING AND DESIGN OCCUPATIONS
122
313
230
128
331

General Tech nica l Drawing (3)
Descriptive Geometry (3)
Machine Drawing (3)
Architectural Drawing (3 )
Advanced Drafting (3)

TEC HNICAL INDUSTRIAL AND BUILDING OCCUPATIONS
115
216
3 17
101
204
113
214
315

General Metalwork (2)
General Metalwork (3)
Advanced General Metalwork (3 ) (To be added)
General Woodwork (2)
General Woodwork (3)
Practical Electricity (2)
Practical Electricity (3)
Advanced Practical Electricity (3 ) (To be added)

(One specializing in either of the above areas should ta ke at least 9 semester hours in each
area before specialization.)

LI BRARY SCI ENCE (See Education )

MATHEMATICS
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MATH EMATICS
Department Head: Robert S. Pate
Professor: Carl M. Erikson
Assistant Professors: Michael Barr, Robert J. Bridgman, Madeline L. Early, Hilton G. Falahee,
Edmond W. Goings, Mary C. Neville, James Northey
Instructor : Peter Drees

Major and Minor
MAJOR
RequJred courses for a Ma jor in M athematics:
*103 Trigonometry
*1 05 Higher Algebra II
202 Analytic Geometry
223 Calculus I
224 Calculus II
Electives

2 sem
3 sem
j sem
4 sem
4 sem
7 sem

hr

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

A total of 24 semester hours of college credit is required. A minimum of five semest er hours
must be f rom work done at Eastern M ichigon College. 214 Theory of Equotions and 215 Solid
Analytic Geometry are recommended as electives.
Students majoring in Mathema tics and preparino to teach will take in addi tion a methods
course correspondino to the curriculum in which they are speciali zing . (See Education.)
MINOR
Requi red courses for a M inor in Mathematics:
A total of 15 semester hours of credit which must include the courses starred in the list above.
A minimum of three semester hours must be from work done at Eastern Michigan College.
Students not specializing in mathematics but who desire to take some mathematics are often
at a loss in the choice of courses most adapted to thei r requirements. Lists of suggested subjec ts
are presented here. However, there should be no hesita tion in deviating from these lists when
a good reason to do so exists.
Curriculum ar Major Area

Suggested Mathel11atics Courses

Administration of Schools
Art
.
Business Admini stration or Teaching
Teaching in the Elementa ry Schools
Junior and Senior High Schools
Industria l Arts
Architecture
Dentistry
Economics, Sociology, Pol i tical Science
Engineering

100, WI, 103, 104, 105, 230
100, 101, 103, 104
-1"04, 208, or 11 5, 230
100, 101, 104
100, 101 , 103, 104, 105, 230
100, 101 , 103, 105, 202, 206
103, 105, 202, 215, 223, 224
103, 105
105, 230
100, 103, 105,202,206,215, m, 224, 231,
302, 332, 360, 410
103, 105, 206
100, 101, 103, 105, 107,202,206
101, 103, 105, 230
103, 105, 202
103, 105, 202, 215, 223, 224, 302, 360, 410
103, 105, 107, 202, 206

Forestry
Geology and Geography
Natura l Science
Medicine
Physics, Chemistry
Military Science

Those wishing to secure science credit to fulfill a group and/or sequence requirement, and
those who wish to advance some particular aim are urQed to consu lt with members of the
M athematics Department. The course designed for the general student is 101 Functional
Mathematics.
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Courses
100 Solid Geometry. 3 sem hr
This cou rse includes a study of li nes, planes and ang les in space, and the solids; polyhedrons,
cyli nders, cones and spheres. Prerequisites : plone geometry and one and one-half years of
high school algebra. No credi t is given to students who have had solid geometry in high school
Each semester MWF
101 Functional Mathematics for General Education. 3 sem hr
This course is designed to give the quantitative abilities required of the general college student
for vocational competence and cultural development. An emphasis is given to the methods by
which ma themotics commu nicates and crystal izes ideas by meons of number and pattern.
Each semester MWF
103 Plane Trigonometry. 2 sem hr
This is on elementa ry course in plane trigonometry. Prerequisites: one and one-half years of
high school algebra and one year of plone geometry.
Each semester TT
104 Higher Algebra I. 3 sem hr
A review of elementary algebra, and a continua'tion into the study of functions, graphs and
quadratic equations.
Prerequ isite : one year af high school algebra.
Each semester MWF
105 Higher Algebra II. 3 sem hr
A college cou rse carrying the work well beyond that given in 104 Higher Algebra I, and includinq
an introduction to theory of equations, determinan ts, permutations, combinations and probability.
Prerequisi te: 104 Higher Algebra I, or one and one-half years of high school algebra .
Each semester MWF
107 Spherical Trigonometry. 2 sem hr
The course deols with the solution of right and ablique spherical triangles. Applications to
navigation are considered. Prerequisites : 103 Trigonometry and 104 Higher Algebra 1, or equivalent. A knowledge of solid geometry is desirable but not required.
Offered on suffi cient demand
108 Arith metic of Business. 2 sem hr
A preparation for the courses in accounting. It covers exercises and problems of everyday
business calculations- including such topics as the use of aliquot ports; interest; percentage;
trade and cash discount; profit and loss; commission and brokerage; bonk discount; install ment
buying; taxes; insurance; stocks and bonds; and depreciation. This course may not be used
to satisfy the requirement for a major or minor, or the Group II requirement. A proficiency
examination will be given du ring orientation week. Students of Business Administration demonstrating sufficien t mastery of the subject will not be required to take the course.
Each semester TT
112 Slide Rule. 1 sem hr
The theory and practice of the slide rule. Each student must procure a log/log or vector slide
rule. Prerequisite: 103 Plane Trigonometry, or equivalent.
Each semester Tu
115 Algebra and Mathematics of Finance. 3 sem hr
A short revi ew of high school algebra, quadratic equations, logarithms, simple and compound
interest, annuities, periodic installments, bonds and depreciation. Prerequisi te: 3 semesters of
high school algebra. Students on the Business Administration Curriculum must precede or
accompany this course by 108 Ari thmetic of Business.
Each semester MWF
202 . Analytic Geometry. 4 sem hr
This is a beginning course in plane ana lytic geometry and incl udes lines, circles, conic sections, .
transformation of coordinates, parametric equations, tangents, normals, the sketching of curves
in rectangular and polar coordinates. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, lOS Higher Algebra II,
or eqUivalents.
Each semester
Fall semester MWTF
Spring semester MTTF
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206 Surveying. 3 sem hr
The course embraces the fundamental use af transit and level. Exercises incl ude li nea r measurements, angle measurements, extending straight lines, differential and profile leve ling, 0 simpl e
t ransverse survey, the fundamentals of computing and the keeping of neat, accurate notes.
Prerequisite : 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II or equ ivalent.
Spring semester MWF

208 Mathematics of Commerce. 3 sem hr
This course comprises a study af the most approved forms of business com puta tions; notes a nd
interest; various forms of investments as bui lding and loan associat ions, annui ties and bonds;
and other rela ted topics. Prerequ isite: three semesters of high school algebra or 104 Higher
Algebra I.
Offered by correspondence

210 The Teaching of Junior High School Mathematics. 2 sem hr
(See Educa tion. )

211

Insurance. 3sem hr

This is an elementary course deal ing wi th li fe insurance and its historical development . The
na ture of li fe insurance and the basic principles underlying it, the uses of life insurance, the
funda mental principles underlying ra te maki ng, the legal phases of li fe insura nce a re among
the topics discussed. Fire insurance, cosualty insurance are discussed if time pe rmits. Prerequisi tes: 105 Higher Algebra II or 115 Algebra and Mathematics of Finance. T his course gives
credi t in Group III and not in Group II.
Offered on sufficient demand

212 Mathematics of Life Insurance. 3 sem hr
An introduction to the theory of probability as re lated to life insurance. Computations for
life expectancy, life annui t ies and net premiums for life insurance polic ies. Prerequisite : 208
Mathema tics of Commerce or equivalent.
Offered on sufficient demand

214 Theory of Equations. 2 sem hr
This course includes the theory of equations, determ inants a nd related topics. Prerequisite:
202 Ana lytic Geometry, or equiva lent.
Spring semester TT

215 Solid Analytic Geometry. 2 sem hr
This is an introductory course deal ing with lines, planes, surfaces, general equations of the
second degree, properties of quadrics, a nd the applica t ion of mat rices. Pr~requisite: 202 Analytic
Geometry, or equivalent.
Each semester TT

222 Integral Calculus. 4 sem hr
Offered by correspondence for those students hoving a fi rst course in the calculus not including
elementa ry integration.
•

223 Calculus I. 4 sem hr
The elements of differential and integral ca lculus. Incl udes different ia tion, ma xima, minima,
simple integr.ation, the definite integral, integrat ion as a summatian, a nd transcendental funct ions. Prerequisite: 202 Analytic Geome try.
Each semester MWTF

224 Calculus II. 4 sem hr
Pa rametric and polar equations, curvature, the theorem of mea n va lue, in tegra tion, series,
expansion of functions, partial differentiation and multiple integra ls. Prerequisite: 223 Calculus I.
Each semester MWTF

230 Introduction to Business Statistics. 3 sem hr
Elementary stat istics wi th an emphasis on business, econom ic and sociological a pplications.
Averages, dispersion, sampl ing, time series a nd correla tion. This course may be used to satisfy
the Group II requirements by all students except those applying this course towa rd a major
in economics. Prerequ isites: 115 Algebra and Mathematics of Finance or 105 Algebra and a
knowledge of logarithms.
Ea ch semester MWF
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23 1 Statics. 3 sem hr
The application of fundamental pri nciples of mathema tics to simple problems. Forces, components, vecto rs, moments, couples, friction and centroids. Must be preceded or accompon ied
by
Calculus I and 221 Mechan ics, Sound and Heat.
Fall semester MWF

m

251 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 3 sem hr
(See Education.!
300 College Geometry. 2 sem hr
The triangle, harmonic ranges and pencils, inversion, poles ond po lars, orthagona l circles, the
radical axis, cross ration and the pri ncip le of duality. Highly recommended to students who intend to teach. Prerequisites : 103 Trigonometry and 105 Higher Algebra II .
Fall semester TT
302 Differential Equations. 3 sem hr
The solutions of different types of ordinary differential equations and their app lications. It is
of particular val ue to studen ts of the physical sciences and to those expecti ng to ca rry on
graduate work in either mathematics or the physical sciences. Prerequisite: 224 Calculus " .
Each semester MWF
306 The Teaching of Senior High School Mathematics. 3 sem hr
(See Educa tion.!
332 Fluid Mechanics. 3 sem hr
Statics and dynamics of fluids, continuity, flow of ideal fluids under various conditions, discussion
of measurements, models and meters. Prerequisite: 229 Strength and Elasticity of Materials.
Spring semester MWF
349 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
(See Educa tion'!
351 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 2 sem hr
(See Education.)
360 Vector Analysis. 3 sem hr
Definitions, the elementary operotions, vector and scala r products, differentiation, differential
operato rs and applica tions. The course is of value to students of math ematics, eng ineering and
of the physical sciences. Prerequisite : 224 Calculus II.
400 History of Ma thematics. 3 sem hr
This course is desig ned to show the student how the subjects he is to teach have developed.
Students have access to the large collection of books in the library. Prerequisite: A cansiderable
numbe r of courses leading to a major or minor in Mathema tics.

410 Advanced Calcu lus. 3 sem hr
This course includes the study of power series, partial differentia tion, implicit functions and the
definite integral. Line, surface and space in tegrals and the standard geometric appl ications
a re taught. The cou rse is of value to students of mathematics, enginee ring and the physical
sciences. Prerequisite : 224 Calculus ".
Spring semester MWF

MILITARY SCIENCE
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MILITARY SCIENCE
Department Head: Lt. Col. W. C. Bryan
Associate Professor: Ma;. A. Di Silvio
Assistant Professors: Capt. R. L. Greer, Capt. C. S. Sparks, Jr.
Lt. J. L Copeland, Lt. R. A. Sullivan
Instructors : Master Sergeants, A. K. Allison, J. A. Church, B. E. Cuddeback,
Sgts. First Class L. W. Hobert, C. W. Seton, H. M. Stacey
The primary objective of the Reserve Officers Tra ining Corps Program is to produce men
quali fied for commission in the Army of the United States. The Program has the additional
objective of providing college students the opportunity to develop leadership, tea m cooperativeness and physico I coordination. The qualities of leadersh ip and ini tiat ive are emphasized and
are of immeasurable value to the individua l no matter what his vocation. Through the fac tual
part of the Program, many fields are opened that are interesting to the student and of considerable value to the nation in a national emergency. The inspirational port of the Program
assists in the objective of the college to develop good citizens as well as to provide educa tional
opportunities.

The Program
The general military science curriculum is offered at this college. The training is primarily in
subjects common to all branches of the army. Students completing the program and receiving a
commission will be able to elect the branch of Army Service in which they will receive that commission, subject to the needs of the A rmy.
Uniforms, books and equipment are furnished by the Army, students make a ten dollar deposit
for uniforms and equipment. This is returned upon leaving the program when the uniforms
and equipment are returned to the college. Students partici pating in the advanced program
receive a mone tary allowance in lieu of their subsistence and are paid for the summer encampment which comes between the Junior and Senior years. Uni forms are purchased for Juniors and,
upan commissioning, the uniform becomes the property of the individual.
Six hours credit toward graduation is granted for comple ting the two years of the bosic
program. Credit granted toward graduation for participa tion in the advanced program depends
upon the requirements of the curriculum in wh ich the student is enrolled. Students completing
the four -year program receive not more than eighteen hours of co llege credit toward graduation.

Academic Standing
Participotion in the ROTC prog ram and academic requi rements for Military Science courses
wi II be the same as for any other colleoe course.

Instruction
The ROTC tra ining program is conducted by the Department of Military Science and Tactics
of the college. This is a regu lar department of instruction of the college, personnel for which is
furni shed by the Army. The program is under the direction of an Army officer with the rank of
Professor of M ilitary Science and Tactics. He is assisted by other commissioned and enlisted in structor personnel. The program is divided into two-year courses of study, a basic and an advanced. For the two years of the basic prog ram, three class hours per week are requi red. For
the advanced program, five hours per week are required.

Credit Toward Graduation
All students may count the six hours for the basic program for cred it. Four hours of th is at
the student's option may count toward the activity and physical education requirement and take
the place of the activity-course offerings of the Physica l Education Department. Those enrolled
in the ROTC program with the exception of physicol education majors need not enroll, therefore, in physical activity classes unless they desire to use all mil ita ry science courses for academic credit.
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The twelve semeste r hours credit provided by the adva nced prog ram may be used as free elective credit. However, in some cur ricula the ROTC student in the advanced program must take
more than the minimum tota l of 124 hou rs for graduation. Students should consult their academic advisers on this matter before entering the a dvanced prog ra m.

Eligibility and Exemptions
Two years of the basic program are required for graduation of all qualified male studen ts
entering as fresh men. Exemption from participation may be granted for reasons of physical disability, previous mili tary service, religious scruple, or for extenua ting circumstances. Written
application for such exemption must be made and, if granted, must have the approva l of both
the professor of Military Science and Tact ics a nd the President of the college.

The Basic Program
The candidate must meet the follow ing requirements for admission to the basic (first two
years) prog ram. Students entering collegi with advanced ROTC stand ing should see the PMS&T
a s to thei r program ..
1. Be an ente ring fresh man.
2. Pass the physical examination given by the college health service.
3. Be not less than four teen and not more than twenty-three yea rs (twenty-five for veterans )
at the t ime of enrollment.
4. If student has previous military service, he must have received on honorable discharge with
no court martial convictions.
5. Be a ci tizen of the United States.
6. Sign on oath of loyalty to the United States government.

The Advanced Program
Students accepted into the advanced ROTC program (J unior and Senior years) will be able
to earn commissions as Second Lieutena nts in the United States Army Reserve upon successful
completion of the prog ram. Enroll ment in the advanced program is vo luntary on the port of the
student and selective on the part of the Department.
Once a student has been accepted for the advanced progra m, satisfactory completion of the
progra m a nd acceptance of a commission, if offe red, are requirements for graduation.
Discharge from the advanced program can be made at the convenience of the government.
Release for other reasons may be made only upon approval of the Department of Military Science
and the President of the college. Application for such release must be made in writing to the
Depo rtment of Mil ita ry Science.
For a dmission to the advanced (last two years) progrom, the candidate must meet the following requi remen ts:
1. Must have completed the basic course or its equivalent at the discretion of the Professor
a f Mi litary Science and Tactics.
2. Must have sufficient time left before graduation to complete the Advanced Program.
3. Must voluntarily elect to enter the program.
4. Must pass a screening test or other means af selection by the Deportment of the Army.
5. Must be able ta compl ete the prog ram and graduate priar ta his twenty-eighth birthday.
6. Must pass the physical examination required for commissioning in the Reserve Officer
Corps.
7. May not be a commissioned officer in the National Guard or the organized reserve of,
or on active duty with the Army, Navy, Air Force or Marine Corps.
8. Must sign a contract agreeing, unless discharged for the canvenience of the government,
to complete the cou rse and to accept an appointment as second lieutenant in the Army
Reserve, if it is offered. The candidate will also be obligated to a ttend one summer camp
of six to eight weeks duration, which comes between the Junior and Senior years.

Uniforms, Pay, A"owances, etc.
1. Uniforms for basic students a re furnished by the Army. Equipment used in training is also
furnished by the Army. Army textbooks are loaned to the students, but they may also be
requi red to purchase textbooks as for any other course. Uniforms for advanced course
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students are purchased by the Army and presented to the student upon receiving a commission.
2. All students in the ROTC program will be requi red to wear their uni forms while participati ng in dri ll periods and other department activities.
3. Students in the basic program do not receive subsistence poy. Students in the advanced
program receive a monetary allowance in lieu of subsistence at the rate of approximately
ninety cents per day while in the program. The total number of days a llowance cannot
exceed five hundred and ninety-five for the two-year course. Thi s does not affect allowances received under the G.!. Bill of Rights and is not sub ject to income tax.
4. Students attending summer camp receive a private's poy (now $78.00 per month) plus
board and room while attending the camp. They a lso receive a t rave l allowance from the
college to the camp and return.

ROTC Draft Deferment
A forma lly enrolled student is eligible to be deferred from the draft a t the end of the first
semester by having executed a deferment agreement indica t ing his willingness to complete the
basic course; to enro ll in the advanced course at the proper time if a ccepted therefo r; upon
completion or termination of the course of instruction there in, to accept a commi ssion, if ten de red; to serve on active duty for a period, af ter receip t of such comm ission, subjec t to order by
the Secretary of the Army; and to remain a member of a Regular or Reserve component of the
Army as requ ired by current legislation for men subjec t to the draft. A defe rment agreemen t
may be cancelled if the student foils to meet requi red academic or other standards.

Courses
100 Military Science. First year basic. 1 sem hr
A course in: (1) Mi litary organization, with emphasis on t he organ iza tion of the National Military establishment and the Army's role; (2) Individual weapons and markmanship,
with emphasis on the nomenclature, characteristics and functioning of the M- l rifle a nd carbine.
The applicatory phase of the individua l weapons instruction requires each student to fire sma ll
ca libe r weapons on the range; (3) School of the soldier and exercise of command, with e mphasis
on learning to coordinate as a member of a precision team.
Fall semester GREER, COPELAND
101 Military Science. First year basic. 1 sem hr
A course in: (1) American military history, with emphasis on the a pplication of the pri ncip les
of war to the military campaigns ' of the United States; (2) School of the sold ier a nd exerc ise
of command, which provides cont inued practice in team coordination and an opportunity for
the exercise of command of small groups of men.
Spring semester GREER, COPELAND
200 Military Science. Second year basic. 2 sem h r
(1) School of the soldier and exercise of command, empha sizing leadership techniques by
giving students the opportuni ty to assume the responsibility of nOh -commissioned officers in the
cadet organization. (2 ) Map and aerial photo reading, emphasiz ing military map symbols, g rid
systems, contours a nd g round fo rms and their effect on milita ry operations. Practice in finding
direction through use of lensa tic compass.
Fall semester SPAR KS
201 Military Science. Second year basic. 2 sem hr
A course in : (1 ) Crew served weapons and gunnery; a deta iled examination of the noniencla ture, characteristics, functioning and techniques of fire of machine guns, mortars a nd recoilless weapons. (2) School of the soldier and exercise of command; additional practice in
commanding groups of men and in performing duties commensurate with non-commissioned
rank.
Spring semester SPARKS
300 Military Science. First year advanced. 3 sem hr
A course in: (1) Organiza tion of the arms and services; a detailed discussion of the missions,
functions and organ ization of the various arms and services of the U. S. Army, with specia l emphas is on the combot arms and the need for teamwork to accomplish assigned tasks. (2) Mili tary teaching methods; methods of instructions, stressing t he steps of instruction, preparation,
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explanation, demonstration, application, examination and critique. Each student follows this
procedure in applied teaching to students of the basic course. (3) Exercise of command; a
con tinuation in the practical appl icati on of the problems of command. Each student performs
duty as a platoon leader in the cadet organization and by prac tice lea rns to lead a team .
Fall semester SULLIVAN

30 1 Military Science. First year advanced. 3 sem hr
A course in leadership emphasizing the obtaining of willing cooperat ion from a graup; small
unit tactics covering the functioning and con t rol of small units under field condi t ions; com munications covering portable radio tra nsmitters and receivers, telephone wire laying and switchboard opera tion; exercise of command emphasizing leadership.
Spring semester SULLIVAN

400 Mi litary Science. Second yea r advanced.

3 sem hr

A course in command ond staff emphasi zing the responsibilitie:; of command, the organization
and operation of different type staffs; military intell igence covering the procedures for evaluating informat ion; tra in ing management covering the prepara tion and execution of plans to
achieve a well tra ined group; admi nistra t ion and military law emphasizing the importance of
administration and the equitable appl ication of mil itary justice, exercise of command.
Spring semester DiSILVIO

40 1 Military Science. Second yea r advanced. 3 sem hr
A course in advanced lea dership; world affairs emphasi zing the present ro le of the United
States in the internationa l situa t ion; logi stics including the planning for transportation, receipt,
storage and issue of supplies and equipment; indoctrination in the customs of the service; supervision and training of junior leaders.
Fall semeste r DiSILVIO

MUSIC
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MUSIC
Department Head: Haydn Morgan
Professor: William D. Fitch
Associate Professors: Dorothy James, Maurice W. Riley
Assistant Professors: John Elwell, Ruth G. Fenwick, Mitchell Osadchuk, Hershal Pyle,
Robert Waterstripe
Instructors: Erich Goldschmidt, Esther Whan

Major
Required cou rses for a Major in Music:
See Curriculum for Teachers of Music. For specializing students only.
See page 40 for Arts Group Major and Minor.

Courses offered by the Department of Music serve three objectives:

1. To train teachers of public school music.
2. To offer an opportunity to students who desire instruction in voice or instrumental music.
3. To offer leaders of orchestras, bands and vocal graups work in general musicianship, techniques of conducting and a study of the literature.
The department offers to many who are preparing to teach in the schools an opportunity to
increase their own proficiency in music. Through courses and through work in the college music
organizations, it affers to students, both inside and outside of the department, the same
opportunities.

THEORY, HISTORY, LITERATURE AND APPRECIATION OF MUSIC
101

Elements of Music. 3 sem hr

T his is a caurse' in theory, ear training and music read ing. It includes the study of rhythm and
tone problems, major and minor modes, oral and written dictation, part singing and read ing
in G, F and C clefs. For specializing students only.
Fall semester MWF MORGAN

102 Elements of Music. 3 sem hr
For description of this course see 101 Elements of Music above. Pre requisite : 101 Elements of
Music. For specia liz ing students only.
Spring semester MWF MORGAN

104 Elements of Music. 2 sem hr
Th is course is designed to give the grade teacher a singing, music reading and theory experience
in the elements of music. It acquaints the students with rhythm and tone problems, and a ims to
develop ski ll in music reading a nd an appreciation of music.
Each semester TT FENWICK, ELWELL, MORGAN

106 Integrated Arts. 3 sem hr
The arts of dance, theater, and music are studied both individua lly and collectively with the objective of determin ing their respect ive elements and of arriving at a better understanding and
apprecia tion of the great works of art in the three fields. The place of these arts in our present
day environment and their cont ribut ion to a riche r life receive special emphasis.
Each semester MTWT STAFF (Music, Physical Education, English and Speech Departments )

115 Music Appreciation. 2 sem hr
A course for non-specializing students. The aims of the course are to acqua int the student wi th
the various types, forms, and styles of instrumental and vocal compasition. Illustrations through
records and performances by accomplished musicion~ Will I;>e u~ecl .
Each semester TT JAMES
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234 Sight Reading and Ear Training. 2 sem hr
Continued experience with music fundamentals. Reading of progressive exercises, songs and
choruses using the movable "do" system. Orol and written melodic, rhythmic and harmon ic dictation. Both reading and hearing will be based on ma jor, minor and chromatic tonality and the
most commonly used rhythmic patterns. Prerequisite : 101 and 102 Elements of Music, or
equivalent.
Fall semester TT MORGAN
236 Diction and Repertoire. 2 sem hr
An introduction to the principles of Ita lian, French and German diction as used in singing.
Acquaintance with a suitable list of songs for vocal study a t various stages of advancement in
the various language9. Prerequisi te: Satisfactory vocal abi lity and achievement.
Fall semester TT WATERSTRI PE
241 Harmony. 4 sem hr
The study of all triads and primary seventh chords th rough four-part writing, dictation, keyboard
work ond onalysis of Boch charols. Prerequisi tes : 101 a nd 102 Elements of Music or equivalent,
and ability to ploy piano music Grode II.
Fall semester JAMES
Sec 1 MWTF
Instrumental students
Sec 2 MTWF
Vocal students
242 Harmony. 4 sem hr
(Formerly 142)
The study of secondary seventh chords, altered chords and modulation through four -part writing,
dictation, keyboard work and analysis. Prerequisite : 241 Harmony.
Spring semester JAMES
Sec 1 MWTF
Instrumental students
Sec 2 MTWF
Vocal students
313 Advanced Harmony. 2 sem hr
This course deals with the harmonic development of mode rn composition, beginning with the
works of Debussy. The aim is to give studen ts an introduction to the musical thought of the
period. It includes analysis and composition. Prerequisite: 242 Harmony.
Offered only on sufficient demand JAMES
341 Counterpoint. 2 sem hr
This course is a study of the various species of two a nd three-part counte rpoi nt, motive development and the principal polyphonic fo rms. Anolysis of typical works and considerable origi na l
composition are required. Prerequisite : 242 Harmony.
Fall semester MW JAMES
353 History and Literature of Music. 3 sem hr
The aims of the course are to acquaint the student with the progress in music from its primitive
beginnings to the romant ic period. The principa l forms and styles of music a re studied. NonspecialiZing students must have pe rmission of the Head of the Music Department.
Fall semester MWF WATERSTRI PE
354 History and Literature of Music. 4 sem hr
This course is a continuation of 353 History and Li te ra ture of Music from the romantic period
through the Moderns. Prerequisi te for music majors : 353 Histo ry and Literature of Music.
Prerequisite not requi red for other students.
Spring semester MWTF WATERSTR IPE
413 Orchestration. 3 sem hr
This is a practical work in orchestra ti ng originol and other works. Arrangements for va rious
ensembles as we ll as one score fo r full orchestra are requ ired. Prerequisite: 341 Counterpoin t.
Each semester MWF JAMES
414 Orchestration. 3 sem hr
This course is a continuation of 413 Orchestration. Arrangements are made for various combinations of instruments ond analysis of representative symphonic works. Prerequisite : 413 Orchestration.
Spring semester MWF JAMES
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Music Education
320 Early Elementary Music Education. (For non-specializing students.! 3 sem hr
This course is a study of music in relation to the interests, charac teristics and needs of chi ldren
in early elementa ry grades. It includes the following topics: development of a sense of rhythm,
ca re and development of the voice, ear training, presentation of the staff and its notation, music
reading, song repertoire, appreciation of beauty in vocal and instrumental music. Prerequisite :
104 Elements of Music.
Each semester MWF FENWICK
321 Later Elementa ry Music Education. (For non-specia lizing students.> 3 sem ~r
This course is a study of music in relation to the interests, characteristics and needs of girls
and boys in intermediate grades. It includes the followi ng topics: care and development of the
voice; artistic singing of beautiful song literature; development of skill in music reading through
study of rhythmic types, tonal patterns, chromatics, minors, part singing; creative music; appreciation of beauty in vocal and instrumetnal music. Prerequisite: 104 Elements of Music.
Spring semester MWF FENW ICK
326 Interpretation and Technique of Conducting. 2 sem hr
Emphasis upon the conductor's abilities to interpret the spirit, mood, and impart of vocal a nd
instrumental music and to develop the power of imagination. Rehearsal procedures for developing
excellence in tonal beauty, phrasing, intonation, diction, choice of tempi, score reading, accompanyi ng, refinement of physical movements and other significant deta ils. Prac tice in conducting
choral and instrumental groups. Prerequisite: 242 Harmony
Spring semester TT STAFF
330 Music Educa t ion in t he Elementary School.
(See Education.)

3 sem hr

331 Music Education in the Secondary School. . 3. sem hr
(See Educa tion.)
332 Instrumental Materials and Met hods.
(See Education.>

3 sem hr

APPLI ED MUSIC
A student on any specia lizing Music course may by examina tion a ttain credits up to two
semester hou rs in college courses of applied music. The amount of credit given will depend upon
the results for such examination. For fees see page 13.

Vocal Ensembles
130 Choral Union. ~ sem hr
The Union, which consists of the Choir, Women's Chorus, Men's Chorus and Freshman Girls'
Vocal Ensemble, is open to a ll students in the college with or wi thout credit and is requ ired
each year of students on the vocal curriculum. Students on the instrumenta l curriculum may
e lect one year of Choral Union for credit. The credit earned each semester is one-half hour.
Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor.
Each semester TT MORGAN, ELWELL, WATERSTRIPE
131 College Choir. ~ sem hr
Th is is an ensemble for advanced singers who a re chosen from the Choral Union. Prerequisite :
Pe rmission of the instructor.
Each semester MWF WATERSTRIPE
132 Freshman Girls' Vocal Ensemble. ~ sem hr
This is an ensemble for advanced singers who are members of the Choral Union. Prerequisite:
Permission of the instructor.
Each semester TT ELWELL
133 Choral Union. ~ sem hr
The chorus, open to al/ summer school students wi th or wi thou t credit, will study a va riety of
choral literature; will practice for vocal improvement, pleasure and expression.
Summer session MWF MORGAN, WATERSTRIPE
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232 Voice Class. 2 sem hr
This class is designed for all college studen ts except those majorin g in vocal music. Special
attention is given to improving the singing and speaki ng voice through the study af brea th
control, tone production and diction (vowe l analysis a nd study of consona nts ).
Each semester TT FENW ICK
480 Recrea tional Therapy.
(See Special Education)

2 sem hr

Instru mental Ensembles
247 Small Instru mental Ense mbles. 1-2 sem hr
This is a class in chamber music for woodwinds, brass, or stri ngs, open to students who are
members of the Bond and Orchestra. Pre requ isite: Permi ssion of the instructor.
Each semester STAFF
248 Orchestra. 1-2 sem hr
This ensemble is open to all studen ts in the college, a nd is requ ired of a ll students on the instrumental curriculum. The credit eamed each semester is one- hal f hour. Total academic credit
allowed for instrumen tal majors is 3 semester hou rs. Pre requi site : Permission of the instructor.
Each semester M 4 p.m., W 8:15 p.m. FITC H
249 Band. 1-2 sem hr
This ensemble is open to all students in the college, and is required of a ll students on the inst rumental curriculum. The credit ea rned each semester is one- ha lf hour. Total academ ic credit
allowed for instrumental majors is 3 semester hours. St udents el ecting Band 249 may a lsa elect
M50 or W50 Marching Band for 2 semester hours' physical educat ion ac tivity credi t. Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor.
Each semester. TWT OSADCHUK
M50-W50 Marchin g Band.
(See Physical Educa tian )

2 act ivity hr

Individual
Upon matriculation, students must take placement exam inat ions both in their major fie ld of
speciolization and in such fields os the student may wish to ea rn advanced c redit.
450 Applied Music. I sem hr Major fie ld of specia lization-Voice ar Pia no
This is a course of private half-hour lessons in voice or piana . The credi t ea rned in the ma jor
field is ane hour each semester, and eight semester hours of private lessons are requi red for
gradua t ion. Each student must pcss Grade VI in his ma jor field. Students electi ng voice a s
their maj or are required to complete Piano IV. Studen ts electing piano as their major instrument
are required to complete Voice IV.
Note: Voice or piano chosen as a minor instrumen t must be st udied priva tely a nd wi ll consist
of weekly half-hour lessons. The credit is one-ha lf hour per semeste r. In a ddition to the' above,
students on this curriculum must elect two orchestra l instruments from courses 453, 454, 455.
451 Applied Music. I sem hr Major field of specializa t ion-Instrumental
This is a course of private half- hour weekly lessons on the student's ma jar instrument. The
credit earned in the major field is one hour each semester. Eight semester hou rs a f private
lessons a re required for graduation. However, students who have completed Grade VI on their
major instrument before or during their Senior yea r may, wi th the a pprova l of the head of the
depcrtment, elect another instrument from the some fami ly as the ir ma jor in lieu af further
study of their major instrument. Each student must pass Grode VI in his major instrument, and
Grade II in each of his minor instruments for graduation.
Note: Minor instrument requ irements far those on the instrumenta l curriculum include one year
of any of four minors, voice, or instruments, other than the ma jor inst rument. Upon matricula tion, a student may pass the proficiency test for a ny minor instrument studied previously. All
instrumental majors not majoring in piano ore required to pass 0 proficiency test on that instrument, demonstra ting abili ty to play Grade II I. Students unable to do so will elect Piano 452,
without credit, until such time as they ca n meet this requirement.
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452 Piano. Vl sem hr
This instrument may be elected as a minor instrument.*
PYLE, WHAN
453 String Class. Vl sem hr
This is a class in the teaching and playing of stringed instruments. Two semesters are required.
The class meets three times weekly.
Each semester MWF RILEY
454 Bross Closs. Vl sem hr
This is a class in the teaching and playing of brass instruments. Two semesters a re required.
The class meets three times week ly.
Each semester MWF OSADCHUK
455 Woodwind Closs. Vl sem hr
This is a class in the teaching and playing of woodwind instruments. Two semesters are required.
The class meets three times weekly.
Each semester MWF FITCH
457 Band Techniques and Percussion. V2 sem hr
Two semesters are required. Band Techniques will be offered during the first semester;
Percussion the second. The class meets three times weekly.
Eac h semester alternate years MWF FITCH

*All students on the Vocal curriculum not majoring in piano are required to pass Piano IV
for completion of graduation requirements.

I-
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Department Head : Clarence M. Loesell
Professors: Robert O. Belcher, Martha E. Curtis, Richard A. Giles
Associate Professor: Bert M. Johnson
Assistant Professors: Donald F. M. Brown, Herbert F. Caswell, Maud Hukill, John Lutz:
Major and Minor
The Natural Science Department offers a Ma jor and a Minar in Natural Science and a Minor
in Ag riculture for students on General, Pre-professional, and Junior and Senior High School
Curricula; also a Major and a Minor in Elementary Science for students on the Early and Loter
Elementary Curricula. In addition certain courses, as specified on page 40, may be applil/d
on the Science Group Major and Minor for students on the Later and Early Elementary Curricula
only.

NATURAL SCIENCE MAJOR
Required courses:
*105 Biological Science
(unless exempted by examination)
* 101 General Botany
*101 General Zoology
201 Plant Physiology or 227 Animal Physiology
Electives in Natural Science Department

4
4
4
3
9-13

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

Any course in the Natural Science Depa rtment, with the exception of 100 Fundamentals of
Elementary Science and 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools, may be used as an elective.
They should be so selected os to make a total of at leost 7 hours each in Botany ond Zoology
and to include at least one field course from the list given below.
If a student is exempt from 105 Biolog ical Science he must make up the 4 semester hours
from courses in the department.
Natural Science Majors who are candidates for certification will take in addition 403 Methods
ond Materials for Teaching Biology, 2 semester hours in Group IV (See Educatianl.

NATURAL SCIENCE MINOR
The courses starred above (unless exempted from 105)~ or 12 semester hours.
Electives in the Natural Science Department-7 or 3 semester hours.
Any course in the Natural Science Department wi th the exception of 100 Fundamentals of
Elementary Science and 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools.
Courses in the Na tural Science Department which are designated as Field Courses :
202 Systematic Botany
207 Elements of Ecology
208 Locai Flora
2rE Insects
210 Birds
300 Natural History of Invertebrates
310 Natural History of Vertebrates
Also courses given at Mill Lake Camp and at Higgins Lake

AGRICULTURE
Minor
Required cou rses for 0 minor in Agricultu re:
201 Soils
202 Agronomy
203 Animal Husbandry
204 Horticul ture
311 Plant Pathology
Electives in Natural Science

2
2
2
2
2
5

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
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Courses
101 Rural and Suburban Living. 3 sem hr
The prima ry motive of this course is to bring to the a ttention of the students the advantages
enjoyed by peaple living in rural and suburban areas. Items di scussed are the lower cost of living,
such as food, shelter, fuel, and clothing, and secondary factors such as the home, the rearing
of children, planning and landscaping the home grounds, the orchard, garden, poultry flock,
and maintaining soil fertility.
Each semester MWF LOESELL

102 Survey of Agriculture. 2 sem hr
Deals primarily with the common field crops grown in Michigan. Considera tion is given to the
world production of these crops as well as to the ir distribution in the United States and in
Michigan. Cultural methods of these crops is also discussed.
Taught on demand for present LOESELL

103 Gardening. 2 sem hr
Consists of a special study of the types and culture of both our new and com mon vegetable
crops. Each student will be assigned a plot of ground 12 feet by 30 feet, in which fo rty vege table types will be grown. The planting, cultivation, succession cropping, and control of insect
pests by spraying will constitute a large portion of the laboratory work. This cou rse gives experience and background in school and home gardening and serves especially teachers in the
grades, students of Occupotional Therapy and Special Education.
Spri ng semester TT LOESELL

104 Conservation in Michigan. 3 sem hr
Includes an analysis of Michigan's natural assets, such as land, water, fores.ts, minerals, wildlife, recreational and human resources, in terms of present no t ional a nd interna tional sta tus
and future implications. No prerequisites.
Each semester MWF BELCHER, CURTIS, GILES

201

Soils. 2 sem hr

Strictly a laboratory course in wh ich the student is required to set. up various experiments
pertinent to the scientific study of soils. Careful observations are then mode as the experiments
progress and practica l applications to actual field operations are suggested.
Spring semester odd years TT LOESELL

202 Agronomy. 2 sem hr
In this course the botanical characteristics of the various field crops grown in Michigan are
studied. Consideration will also be given to the general uses of these crops, the various types
and variet ies, and a lso the diseases and insects attacking these c rops.
Fall semester even years TT LOESELL

203 Animal Husbandry. 2 sem Itr
The animals found on many of the farms in Michigan are studied in th is course. Consideration
is given to their distribution in the United States as well as in the State of Michiga n. Also
discussed will be the various different types and breeds of these animals and their proper care
and management.
Fall semester odd years TT LOESELL

204

H~ticulture.

2 sem hr

In this course the major and minor fruits grown in Michigan are studied. Their worl d distribu t ion in the United States and Michigan are cons idered. Also discussed will be the general cultura l
methods of these fruits, as well as the control of the many insects a nd diseases attadking them.
Spring semester even years TT LOESELL

228

Rural Economics. 2 sem hr

(For description see History and Social Sciences Deportment)

231 Conservation. 1 sem hr
Held in cooperation with State Deportment of Conservation at Higgins Lake. Enrollment open
to both men and women. Reservation should be mode before June 1. Expense, including tuition,
board and room is about $45.00.
Summer, In-Service Education. Usually the third week in June.
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233 Field Bird Study. 1 sem hr
Held at State Department of Conservation School at Higgins Lake. Fie ld trips, laboratory work,
identification, nesting habits, songs of bi rds will be studied. Expense, includi ng tuition, room
and board is about $45.00.
Summer, In-Service Education. Usually the third week in June.

234 General Field Botany. 1 sem hr
Held in cooperation wi th State Department of Conservation at Higgi ns Lake. General view of
plant kingdom will be given and pla nt ana tomy and iden tification will be stressed. Expense,
including t uition, boord and room is about $45.00.
Summer, In-Service Education. Usually the third week in June.

235 Field Entomology.

1 sem hr

Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Higgins Lake. Identification and
control of insects of importance to conservat ion activities will be stressed. Expense, including
tuition, board and room is about $45.00.
Summer, In-Service Education. Usually the third week in J une.

236 Field Mammalogy. 1 sem hr
Held in cooperation with the State Department of Conservation at Higgins Lake. Field trips to
study habits, food, behavior, life history, conservation, etc., of the mammals common to our
sta te. Expense, including tuition, boord and room is obout $45.00. For fu rthe r information, confer
with Head of Departmen t.
Summer, In -Service Education. Usuolly the thi rd week in June.

BIOLOGY
105 Biological Science. 4 sem hr
A lecture and laboratory course in the basic princi ples of the biological world and their practical
applications to the affairs of man. A terminal course for those not wishing to continue in
science, it is also an adequate introduction to basic courses in Botany and Zoology. Students who
have had 101 General Botany or 101 General Zoology should not elect this course.
Each semester. Two one-hour lectures and two two-hour la boratory periods STAFF

11 0 Biology. 3 sem hr
Th is course is designed primarily for those ma joring in other fields who wish to become acquainted
with the background, methods, ph ilosophy and basic principles of biological science. The history
of some of the more important biological concepts such as evolution, genetics, and plant-an imal
societies as individuals will be discussed, together with the ph ilosoph ica l implications of some
of the great biological discoveries. Cannot be ta ken for credit if studen t has ta ken 105 Biologica l
Science.
Summe r session only MWF GILES

207 Elements of Ecology. 2 sem hr
The interactions of plants and a nima ls with their physical a nd biological environment. Consideration is given to the way in which principles of ecology are applied in conservation practices.
Lectures and readings are supplemented by short fie ld trips to loca tions of ecological in terest
on or near the campus. Designed for teachers of elementary grades. Prerequisites: 100 Funda mentals in Elementary Science or 101 Elementa ry Science for Rural Schools; 105 Biologica l
Science or equivalent.
Spring semester TT GILES, CASWELL

301 Genetics. 3 sem hr
The basic principles of inheritance with thei r application to plan ts and animals, includinq man.
Not open to Freshmen. Prerequisite: 101 Botany or 101 Zoology, or equiva lent.
Each semester JOHNSON, CASWELL

305 Organic Evolution. 2 sem hr
Evolution of living things, their history and the processes involved. Prerequisite: 105 Biological
Science or equivalent. Not open to Freshmen.
Spring semes ter TT CASWELL
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306 Anthropology. 2 sem hr
The relatianship af modern man ta the primates and to the extinct homonids is stressed as
well as the growth and development of pre-historic cultures. Not open to Freshmen or Sophomores. Prerequisi te: 105 Biological Science or equivalent.
Each semester TT JOHNSON
401 Biological Techniques. 2 sem hr
The making of biological preparations with emphasis on microscopic slide technique. Prerequisite : 101 General Botany or 101 General Zoology.
On dema nd TT JOHNSON
403 Methods and Materials for Teaching Biology. 2 sem hr
(See Educa tion.)
420 Ecology. 3 sem hr
": laboratory and fie ld course dea li ng with the interrelationships of plant and animal populations a nd th eir physical enviranment. Biological principles involved in the adaptations wi ll be
stressed. Laboratory periods will include student seminars. Individual student field problems wi ll
be required. Prerequisites : 101 General Botany and 101 General Zoology.
Spring semester even years.
Two one-hour lecture and one two-hour laboratory periods.
CASWELL, GILES, BROWN

BOTANY
101 General Botany. 4 sem hr
The structure and function of seed plants and of representative lower plants, together with the
funda mentals of plant heredity and plant sociology. Students must select the same instructor
for both lec tu re and laboratory. Prerequisite: 105 Biological Science or exemption.
Each semester. Two one-hour lectures and two two-hour laboratory periods. BELCHER, GILES
20 I Plant Physiology. 3 sem hr
Deals with ma jor plant fun ctions presented by lecture, demonstra tion and experimenta tion in
laboratory a nd in greenhouse. Prerequisite: 101 General Botany; background in Chemistry is
highly desirable.
Spring semester MWF BELCHER
202 Systematic Botany. 3 sem hr
This course covers the essentials of the collection, identification and classification of floweri ng
plants. The student will become familiar with the major plant groups, both fram lecture and
herbarium study and from field experience in varied habitats near Ypsilanti. Prerequisite : 101
General Botany.
Spring semester MWF GILES
208 Local Flora. 2 sem hr
A field course to familiarize the prospective teacher with the more common trees, shrubs and
herbs of Michigan by means of field study and simp le keys.
Spring semester TT BELCHER, GILES, BROWN
209 Ornamental Plants. 2 sem hr
This is a general cultural cou rse aiming to acquaint the student with our garden flowers, our
ornamental shrubs and our trees. It deals with their identification and cultu re, their use in
landscaping, and wi th methods of propagation and pruning. The campus furnishes a wealth of
material for study and much time is spent in the field. Visi ts a re made to gardens in Ypsilanti
and neighboring towns. Prerequisites: 100 Fundamenta ls in Elementary Science and 208 Local
Flora.
Spring semester TT BROWN
210 Bacteriology Laboratory. 2 sem hr
An introduction ta the technics of isolating and cultivating bacteria, and to simple experiments
to demonstrate their properties. Must be accompanied or preceded by 211 Bacteriology.
Each semester TT Two two-hour laboratory periods. BELCHER
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211 Bacteriology. 3 sem hr
A lecture and demonstra tion course on the na ture and activ ities of bacteria and other microbes
and their rela tionships, both beneficial and harmful to man. 210 Bacteriology Laboratory is
optiona l, not required.
Each semeste r MWF BELCHER
215 Economic Botany. 3 sem hr
Th is course is a non-technical study of plants useful to man, especially those which produce food,
fibers, wood, rubber, spices, drugs, and many ather plants of industrial and economic value.
It is largely a lecture- demonstrotion course supplemented by readi ng. It is open to all students
without prerequisi te, though previous training in biology, batany or agriculture is considered
desirable.
Each semester MWF BELCHER, GILES
311 Plant Pathology. 2 sem hr
An introduct ion to those plant diseases due to viruses, fungi, insect parasites, and malnutrition,
and to their control by chemical, physical, ecological and genetic measures.
Spring semeste r TT BELCHER, BROWN
312 Plo nt Ana tomy. 3 sem hr
Knowledge of basic plant structure is essen tia l to the biology teacher. This course emphasizes
recognition of primary and secondary tissues as variously combined in root, stem, leof and flower
of a wide variety of representative seed plants. Prerequisite: 10 1 General Botany.
Fall semester odd years MWF BELCHER, BROWN
402 Evolution of Green Plan ts. 2 sem hr
This course traces the brood outl ines of plant evolution from the lowest forms to the flowe ring
plants. Principles and methods of studying evolu tionary development will be studied and discussed, including compara tive anatomy, geographical distribution, and fossil records. Prerequisite :
TOI General Botany.
Fall semester TT GILES

ZOOLOGY
101 General · Zoology. 4 sem hr
A general survey of t he groups of invertebrote and vertebrate anima ls according to the evolutionary sequence. Emphasis is placed upon the classification and structures, also to such aspects
as physiology, life-histories, habi ts, distribution a nd economic relations. Prerequisite: l OS
Biological Science or exemption.
Each semester. Two one-hour lectures and two two-hour laboratory periods. JOHNSON,
CASWELL, BROWN
209 Insects. 2 sem hr
A study of insects which is suited to the needs of the elementary teacher. Students will be
taught methods used in identifying, coll ecting, preserving, and mounting insects. Considerat ion
will be g iven to life history studies, and the relation of these onimols to man. Prerequisite:
100 or 101 Elemen tary Science or lOS Biological Science.
Each semester TT Two two-hour periods. CURTI S, HUKILL
210 Birds. 2 sem hr
A study of birds which is planned to meet the needs of the elementary teacher. The class
activities include the identi fication of common Michigan birds in laboratory and field and a study
of songs, nests, migration, enemies, food habits and value of birds. Prerequis ite: 100 or 101
Elementary Science or 105 Biological Sciences.
Spring semester TT Two two-hour periods. CURT IS, HUKILL
223 Animal Embryology. 3 sem hr
Fundamental facts and principles of the reproduction and development of animals with laboratory
studies of the chick and other forms. Prerequisite : 101 General Zoology.
Spring semester MWF JOHNSON
224 Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates. 3 sem hr
The compa rative anatomy of vertebrates and evolution of vertebra te organs and classification
of ver tebrates in relation to evolution. Includes dissec tion and demonstration of representative
vertebrate types. Pre requisite: 101 General Zoology.
Fall semester MWF CASWELL
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22S Parasitology. 3 sem hr
A laboratory course concerned with the parasites of man in particular and other an imals in
general. Prerequisite: 101 General Zoology.
Fall semester even years MWF JOHNSON, CASWELL
227 Animal Physiology. 3 sem hr
The functions of the vertebrate body with laboratory experiments to illustrate. Prerequisite : TOI
General Zoology. A background in Chemistry is highly desirable.
Fall semester MWF
JOHNSON
300 Natural History of Invertebrates. 3 sem hr
A fie ld course designed to give training in the recognition, collection, and identification of
common invertebra tes of Michigan excl usive of the insects wi th emphasis on their natural
history, ecology and economic importance. Prerequisite : 101 Gene ral Zoology.
Spring semester odd years MWF JOHNSON
310 Na tural History of Vertebrates. 3 sem hr
A survey of the vertebrates, their ecology, distribution, behavior and rela tions to man. Identification and recognition of Michigan vertebrates is a lso emphasized. Prerequisite: 101 General
Zoology.
Spring semester even years MWF CASWELL
404 General Histology. 3 sem hr
The morphological features of the fundamental vertebrate tissue will be studied microscopically
in the laboratory and lectures wi ll be concerned with organ and organ-system formation and
function. Prerequisite: TOI General Zoology.
Fall semester odd years MWF JOH NSON
421 Entomology. 3 sem hr
Designed for secondary teachers and future specialists in t~e biology related professions. A
survey of the world of insects, their structu re, fu nction, behavior and ecology. The medical,
veterinary, and economic importance of insects, and the identification and classification of local
insects will be stressed. A student field project will be required. Prerequisite: 101 General
Zoology or consent of instructor.
Spring semester even years Th ree two-hour periods BROWN, CASWELL, JOHNSON
425 Ornithology. 3 · sem hr
A course in bird biology for the secondary teacher and students with advanced interest in
biology. Field identification and census methods will be used to introduce the study of bird
populations, behavior, and ecology. A survey of major bird families will be made in the
laboratory. A student field project will be requi red. Prerequisite: 101 General Zoology or
consent of instructor.
Spring semester odd years Three two-hour periods CASWELL

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
Major
Required
100
or 101
103
208

courses for a Major in Elementary Science :
Fundamentals in Elementary Science
Elementary Science for Rural Schools
Gardening
Local Floro
2fE Insects
210 Birds

Hectives
101
104
105
201
201
207

from the following list to tota l 14 semester hours :
Rural and Suburbon livIng
Conservation in Michigan
Biological Science
Animal Physiology
Plant Physiology
Elements of Ecology
2fE Ornamental Plants

2
2
2
2
2

sem hr
sem hr
sem hr
sem hr
sem hr

3
3
4
3
3
2
2

sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
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21 1 General Bacteriology
215 Economic Botany
122 Wea ther
(Geography Department )
229 Rocks of Michigan
(Geography Department)
201 Everyday Chemistry
(Chemistry Department)
211 Elementary Physica l Science
(Physics Department)
306 Anthropology

3 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 sem hr

2 sem hr

3 sem hr

2 sem hr
Students majoring in Elementary Science will take in addi tion 401 Elementary Science for
Primary Grades, or 402 Elementary Science for Intermedia te Grades.
3 semester hours (See Education)

Minor
Requ ired courses for a Minor in Elementary Science:
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science
or 101 Elementary Science fo r Rura l Schools
Electives from above list

2 sem hr

13 sem hr
See also Group Majors and Minors in Curricula section for Science Group Major and Minor fo r
elementary teachers, page 40.

Courses
All courses listed below a re planned and taught for students specializing in elementary education.
They may not be used as electives.on the Natura l Science Ma jor. They may, however, be used to
satisfy science requirements in Group li on the various curricula .
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science. 2 sem hr
This course is an elementary academic course intended to furnish a background fo r those subjects commonly designated as "Elementa ry Science and Na ture Study." The topics treoted wi ll
be drawn from the ordinary branches of science, and selec ted on the basis of their suitabili ty to
the elementary grades.
Each semester IT CURTIS, HUKILL
101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools. 2 sem hr
A course in nature study. Topics taken up are those of specia l in terest to the rural school
teacher. A unit on climate, wea ther, and the heavens comprises one phase of the work; another
deals with pla nt life in genera l; and sti ll another deals with the an imal life, which is given the
greatest a ttention.
Each semester TT LOESELL
401 Elementary Science for Prima ry Grades. 3 sem hr
(See Education)
402 Elementary Science for In termediate Grades. 3 sem hr
(See Education)

OCCUPATIONA L THERAPY
(See Specia l Education and Occu pationa l Therapy)
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH AND RECREATION
Department Head: Lloyd W. Olds
Professors: *Augusta Harris, Elton J. Rynearson, Olga Sirola
Associate Professors: William E. Crouch, George Marshall, James Skala,
Fred Trosko, Merrill A. Hershey
Assistant Professors: Barba ra J. Borusch, LaVernia Jorgensen, James Fox, Robert Willoughby,
Martha Verda, Gertrude Montgomery
Instructors: Beatrice L. MacDonald, Peggy Ann Steig, Charlotte K. Wixom

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Major
Required courses for a Major in Physical Education:
See Curriculum for Teachers in Physical Education. For specializing students only.

RECREATION

Major
Requi red courses for a Maj or in Recreation:
See Curriculum for Directors and Teachers of Recreation.

Minor
Required
270
380
470

courses for a Minor in Recreation:
Organization and Administration of Recreation
Community Recreation Leadership
Camping
• Electives
"Physical Education Activity courses

3 sem hr
3 sem hr
2 sem hr
7 sem hr
15 ac tivity hr

Courses
100 Principles of Physiology. 2 sem hr
This course deals in on elementary way with principles of human physiology. It is designed
especially for those who are unable to meet the requirements of the more advanced courses in
physiology, but who are interested in securing a knowledge af bodily functi ons. There are
illustrated J ectures, required reading and frequent quizzes. It is open to a ll students without
prerequisites. No credit given to those who take 200 Anatomy and Physiology.
Each semester TT RY NEARSON
106 Integrated ' Arts. 3 sem hr
The arts of dance, theatre, and music are studied both individually and collectively with the
objec tive of determi ning their respective elements and of arriving at a better understa nding
and appreciation of the great works of art in the three fields. The place of these arts in our
present day environment and their contribution to a richer life receive special emphasis.
Eac h semester Labs to be arranged MWF STAFF (Music, Physical Education, Eng lish and
Speech Departments)

·Cha irman, Women's Division of the Department.
·Electives to be chosen from 370 Youth Organization, 252, 253 Methods in Recreation, 210
American Standard First Aid, 480 Recreation Therapy, 340 History and Philosophy of Physical
Education, 151 Toy Making, 152 Arts and Crafts, 105, 106 Integrated Arts, 390 Sports Summary.
**Physical Education Activity courses must include P22 and P31 for men and P22 and P34
for women.
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200 Anatomy a nd Physiology. 5 sem hr
This is a textbook course, supplemented by lectures and demonstrations, on the structure and
fu nctions of the bones, joints and musc les and the organs of digestion, respiration and excretion.
Each semester MTWTF RYNEARSON, BORUSCH, HERSHEY
203 (Men), 204 (Women) Kinesiology (Mecha nics of Exercise>. 2 sem hr
A textbook course in the mechan ism of bodily movements. The separote movements of the
upper limb, lower limb and trunk are studied first, and then those of the body as a whale,
as it is used in gymnastics, games and sports, and the various occupations of life. Prerequisite:
200 Anatomy and Physiology.
Spring semester n BORUSCH, RYNEARSON, HERSHEY
210 Standa rd American Red Cross First Aid. 2 sem hr
Outlined by the American Red Cross, this course consists of lectures, textbook and practice
work in fi rst aid. A certificate is awarded to each student completing the course.
Each semester n MONTGOMERY
241 (Men ), 242 (Women) Orga nization and Administration of Physical Education. 2 sem hr
The study of principles and objectives in Physical Education in the light of the needs, interests,
and characteristics of public school students. Principles of organization a nd administration of
prog rams in departments, classes, clubs, intramu rals, athletics, and leadership are studied.
Functiona l construction of gymnasiums, swimming pools, athletic fields, and various facilities
are reviewed and discussed.
Each semester OLDS, JORGENSEN
252 (Women ), 253 (Men ) Methods and Materials in Physical Education and Recreation.
3 sem hr
(See Education.!
261 Techniques of Officiating (Men). 2 sem hr
A study of the rules and techniques of at least ten interscholastic sports, and laboratory work
in officiating in the gymnasium and on the field. One hour theory; two hours pract ice.
Fall semester TT CROUCH
262 Tech niques of Officiating (Women), 2 sem hr
The fo llowing activ ities are cove red : field hockey, basketball, volleyball, softball, soccer, speedball. In volleyball and basketball, na tional ratings are given. Current rules prepared by the
National Section on Girls' and Women's Sports are used. One hour theory, two hours practice.
Fall semester n VERDA
263 Theory and Practice of Football and Basketball (Men ), 2 sem hr
Lectures, demonstra tions, use of motion pictures, and practice in teaching the fundamentals,
and va rious styles of offensive and defensive play. The course is designed for those expecti ng
to coach these sports.
Fall semester MWF SKALA, TROSKO
264 Theory of Coaching Individual Sports for Women. 2 sem hr
Includes the followi ng octivi ties: badminton, table tennis, bawling, golf, tennis, archery, shuffleboa rd. It is designed to coordinate, corre late, and supplement the skills and information already
conveyed in activity classes through the following methods : survey of N. S. G. W. S. policies
concern ing porticipo tion and competition; place of individual sports in the school intra-mural
and extra -mura l programs; lesson plans; unit plans; panel discussions; discussion of techniques
and stratagems of advanced play; organiza tion of large class; evaluation of current literature
pertinent to each activity.
Spring semester n VERDA
265 Theory and Practice of Baseball and Track (Men), 2 sem hr
This cou rse consists of lectures, use of motion pictures, demonstrations and fie ld work, in teaching the skills involved in these sports. The course is for those expecting to coach these activi ties.
Spring semester MWF CROUCH, MARSHALL
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270 Organization and Adm inistration of Community Recreation. 3 sem hr
Consists of a study of the organization, administration and fina ncing of communi ty recreation,
as wel l as a study of recreation areas and facilities, various types of programs, public relations,
program planning and personnel.
Fall semester MWF HARR IS
300 Physiology of Exercise. 3 sern hr
A text book course, supplemented by lectures and laboratory work on the physiology of muscle,
nerve, circulation ond respiration, wi th special rela tion to the effects of bodily exercise.
Eoch semester MWF HERSHEY
311 (Men ), 312 (Women) First Aid, Athletic Training and Physiotherapy. 2 sem hr
A course in which the pri nCiples of first aid, ath letic training and physiotherapy ore studied.
In addition to lectures, special atten tion is given to demonstration and practice of massaging,
bandaging, taping and therapeutic measures as applied in a thletic activities and injuries. Prerequisite: 200 Anatomy and Physiology (for physical education ma jors).
Each semester HERSHEY, MONTGOMERY
Fall semester

n

Spring semester
MW, MTh

333 (Men) , 334 (Women) Adaptive Physical Educa tion. 3 sem hr
A textbook course supplemented by lectures and demonstrations in physical examinations and
the mechanics of physica l deformities and their causes. The relation of nonmal and abnormai
conditions of the body pertain ing to the heal th of the individual is considered. Study of the
methods of diagnosis is combined with proctice of a clinico l nature, the student assisting in the
exami nation of children and adults, thus gaining under supervision the ability to carry on such
activi ties in the schools. Prerequisite: 200 Anatomy and Physiology and 203-204 Kinesiology.
Each semester MWF JORGENSE N, MARSHALL
340 History and Philosophy of Physicol Education a nd Play. 3 sem hr
A lecture and reference course covering the history and philosophy of physica l education and
play, and how they have influenced the social structure of the vorious countries, and their
educational implicotions.
Each semester MWF HARRI S, JORGENSEN
370 You th Organizations. 2 sem hr
Includes a short his tory, a ims and objectives of the programs sponsored by various organi zations
serving youth on a loca l and national level. Special emphasis will be placed on the need for
trained leadership of youth and youth se rvi ng orga niza tions.
Spring semester TT VERDA
380 Community Recreation Leadership. 3 sem hr
Designed to give students an opportun ity to study the problems of leadership. The fo llowing
areas will be considered: summer playgrounds, socia l recreotion, music, art, dramatics, senior
citizens, community center programs, arrd industrial groups.
Spri ng semester MWF HARRIS
390 Sports Summary. 2 sem hr
Study of rules and administration of both men's and women's individual and team sports.
Spring semester TT VERDA, W ILLOUGHBY
400 Physiology of Nutrition. 2 sem hr
This course is a study of the processes of digestion, metabolism and the fundamenta ls of diet.
A textbook is used, supplemented by lectures, assigned readings and studies of the personal
diet of students. Prerequisite: 111 Physical Science in the Mode rn World.
Each semester n HERSHEY, BORUSCH
440 Tests and Measurements in Physical Education. 2 sem hr
(See Education.!
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470 Camping. 2 sem hr
A study is made of the various kinds of organized camps. The course includes the methods of
planning and managing camps, how to choose a camp si te, kind of camp shelters, both permanent
and temporary, sanitation, the camp commissary program, safe ty provisions, leadership and
woodcraft. This course is planned to meet the demand for trained leaders for private, semipublic camps and school camps.
Spring semester TT MONTGOMERY, WILLOUGH BY
480 Recreation Therapy. 2 sem hr
(For description see Special Education.l
490 Organization and Planning of School and Comm unity Prog rams. 2 sem hr
A study of the problems involved in organizing and program planning for school assembl ies,
playdays, carnivals, ci rcus, demonstrations, swimming pageants, and community pageants. Deals
with the selection of themes, costuming, musical accompaniment and other factors involved
in such programs.
Spring semester TT HARRIS

Activity Courses for Women Majoring in
Physical Education and Recreation
Fall Semester
FRESHMANPI2 Physical Education Activity. 3 activity hr
A comparable course to WOl for those who contemplate majoring in physical educa tion. Course
includes soccer, fiel dball, speedball.
MWF STEIG
PI6 Teaching Methods in Rhythms for Elementary Grades. 2 activity hr
TT HARRIS
SOPHOMOREP22 Community Recreation. 3 activity hr
A co-educationol course. Includes the practice of the me thods ond the Lise of materials in
conducting activities for community groups such as mixers, square, round and ballroom doncing.
MWF HARRIS
P26 Methods and Analysis of Swimming Strokes, Theory and Organization of Swimming
Classes and Meets. 3 activity hr
(W12 Prerequisi te or approval of instructor)
T 3-4, Th 3-5 MONTGOMERY
JUNIORP30 Teaching Methods in Fieldball, Soccer, Speedball, and Volleyball. 3 activity hr
MW VERDA
P32 Teaching Methods and Practice of Beginning Modern Dance. 3 activity hr
MWF MacDONALD
P34 Student Teaching in Activity Classes. 3 activity hr
BORUSCH
SENIORP44 Student Teaching in Activity Classes. 3 activity hr
BORUSCH
P52 Teaching Methods in Badminton, Bowling, and Hockey. 3 activity hr
MWF VERDA
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P54 Teaching Methods in Ballroom and Advanced Tap Doncing. 3 activity hr
MWF HARRIS, MacDONALD

Spring Semester
FRESHMANP14 Physical Education. 3 activity hr
A comporoble course to W02 for those who contemplote majOring in physico I education.
Course includes basketball, badminton, softball, and shuffleboard.
MWF STEIG
PIS Teaching Methods in School Games and the Organization and Planning of a Girls'
Athletic Association. 2 activity hr
n VERDA

SOPHOMOREP24 Teoching Methods in Folk and Country Dancing. 2 activity hr
INSTRUCTOR

n

P28 Teaching Methods in Stunts and Tumbling, Golf, and Tennis. 3 activity hr
MWF VERDA

JUN IORP36 Student Teaching in Activity Classes. 2 activity hr
BORUSCH
P40 Teaching Methods in Archery, Basketball and Softball. 3 activity hr
MWF VERDA
'
P42 Teaching Methods in Tap Dancing. 2 activity hr
HARRI S, MacDONALD

n

P56 Advanced Swimming and Life Soving. ·2 activity hr
MONTGOMERY

n

SENIORP46 Student Teaching in Activity Classes. 2 activity hr
P48 Instructor's Course in American Red Cross, Life Saving, and Water Safety. (Optional.)
3 activity hr
Open to instructors whose ratings and appointments have lapsed; and persons holding cur rent
Seniar life Saving Certificates. Instructor's cards in Ame rican Red Cross Swimming and Water
Safe ty wi ll be issued to those completing the course satisfactorily.
MWF MONTGOMERY
P50 Teaching Methods and Practice in Advanced Modern Dance. 2 activity hr
MacDONALD

n

Activity Courses for Men Majoring in
Physical Education and Recreation
Freshmen who intend to fallow the physical education curriculum are advised to enroll in P23,
P27, or P29. Major students must complete 14 hours of these activities and 10 hours of Service
Teaching and Coaching. All majors will be required to pass the department's physical fi tness
test. Major students must wear regulation uniform.
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FRESHMANPIS Elementary Gymnastics. 3 activity hr
A basic course as a prerequisite to 253 Methods and Materials in Physical Education and
Rec reation.
Fall semester MWF W ILLOUGHBY, FOX
P17 Elementary Rhythm, Teaching and Practice. 3 activity hr
This course is a prerequisite for Physical Education 253.
Each semester MWF HARRIS, MARSHALL
P19 Gymnastics. 3 activity hr
Spring semester TT WILLOUGHBY
P23 Wrestling. 2 activity hr
Each semester TT FOX

SOPHOMOREP21 Individual Sports. 2 activity hr
Each semester TT MARSHALL
P27 Group Games. 2 activity hr
Each semester TT CROUCH, TROSKO
P29 Swimming and life Saving. 3 activity hr
Each semester MWF SKALA
P35 Advanced Gymnastics. 3 activity hr
Each semester MWF WILLOUGHBY

JU NIORP22 Community Recreation. 3 activity hr
Each semester MWF HARRIS
P3 1 Service Teaching and Coaching. 3 activity hr
Each semester OLDS
P33 Service Teaching and Coaching. 2 activity hr
Each semester OLDS
P37 Club Activity. 2 activity hr (for major students)
Each semester HARR IS

SENI ORP39 Instructor's Course in American Red Cross life Saving and Water Safety. 3 activity hr
Open to instructors whose ra tings and appointments have lapsed; and persons holding current
Senior Life Savings Certificates. Instructor's cards in American Red Cross Swimming and Water
Safety will be issued to those completing the course satisfactorily.
Spring semester MWF SKALA
P41 Service Teaching and Coaching. 3 activity hr
Each semester OLDS
P43 Service Teaching and Coaching. 2 activity hr
Each semester OLDS

Activity Courses for General Students - Women
On the four -year curriculum, 12 activity hours of Physical Activity are required of all women
students.
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WOI and W02 are required af all women except those on the State Limited Certificate
Curriculum. These should be taken in the Freshman yea r.
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses must consult with the chairman
of the women's division of the department.
Students are required to wear a regulation gymnasium uniform. This must be purchased in
Ypsilanti for the sake of uniformity.
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit for a towel and locker. Deposit should be
paid a t the time the student pays her tuition.

WOI Freshman Physical Education Activity Course. 3 activity hr
Required of all freshmen.
Fall semester MWF MacDONALD, WIXOM, STEIG
W02 Freshman Physical Education Activity Course. 3 activity hr
Requi red of all freshmen.
Spring semester MWF MacDONALD, WIXOM, STEIG
W04 School Garnes. 2 activity hr
Required on State Limited Curriculum.
Each semester TT MONTGOMERY
W07 Rhythmic Plays and Games. 3 activity hr
Required on the Early and the later Elementary Curriculum.
Each semester MWF BORUSCH
W08 Badminton and Bowling. I activity hr
Each semester T or T WIXOM
W09 Teachers' Course. 2 activity hr
A course designed to give same practice in teachinq for elementary grades. Required of Early
Elementary and later Elementary students. Prerequisite: W07 Rhythmic Plays and Gomes
Each semester MONTGOMERY, BORUSCH. JORGENSEN
.1
Fall semester
TT

Spring semester
TT, MW

WIO Elementary Tap Dancing. 2 or 3 activity hr
Each semester TT and MWF MacDONALD
WII Elementary Folk Dancing. 2 activity hr
Each semester TT HARRIS, MacDONALD
WI 2 Elementary Swimming. 3 activity hr
Class for beginning and intermediate swimmers.
Each semester MWF MONTGOMERY, WIXOM

WI3 Basketball, Volleyball and Badminton. 2 activity hr
Fall semester TT WIXOM, STEIG
W14 Elementary Tennis. 2 activity hr
Spring semester TT WIXOM, STEIG
W16 Modern Dance. 2 activity hr
A beginning course in modern dance.
Each semester TT MacDONALD

WI7 Advonced Modern Dance. 3 activity hr
A beginning course in modern dance composition in preparation for programs. Prerequisite:
WI6 ar permission of instructor.
Each semester W MacDONALD
W20 Advanced Rhythm. 3 activity hr
Prerequisite : WlO Elementary Rhythm or equivalent.
Fall semester MWF MacDONALD
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W12 Community Recreation. 3 activity hr
This course is open to both specializing and nan-special izing students.
See P22 course for description HARR IS
W24 Recreational Activity. 2 activity hr
Includes a choice of Bowling, Archery, Table Ten nis, Fencing, Trampoline, Golf, Tennis, and
Riflery.
Each semester TT WIXOIvI, STEIG, JORGENSEN
W26 Synchronized Swimming. 2 activity hr
Each semester MW WIXOM
W27 Swim ming and Life Saving. 2 or 3 activity hr
Prerequisite: Ability to swim well in deep wate r.
Each semester MWF or TT WI XOM
W4 I Precision Drill. 3 activity hr
Open to women students who wish to learn Queen Ann Drill. Students are required to
porticipate in campus activities. A maximum of 3 activity hou rs may be e(]rned in this course.
Students who receive credit for W50 Ma rchi ng Band sha ll nat receive credi t in this cou rse.
Each semester
SULLIVAN

n

W44 Basketball, Volleyball, Softball. 2 activity hr
Spring semester On demand STAFF
W45 Advanced Tennis. 2 activity hr
Prerequisite: WI4 Elementary Tennis or equivalent.
Spring semester n STEIG, VERDA, JORGENSEN
W46 Adapted Activities. 2 activity hr
Not elective. Students found by the physical exam ination to be in need of this course are
assigned to it by the colleQe physician.
W47 Adapted Activities. 3 activity hr
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be in need of this course a re
assigned to it by the colleoe physician.
W49 Club Activity. 2 activity hr
Each semester STAFF
W50 Marching Band. 2 activity hr
This course is open to all students in the college. Students are required to porticipate at
athletic events and other campus act ivities. A maximum of fo ur ac tivity hours may be earned .
Students electing M50 may also elect Band 249 for Yz hour academ ic credit. Prerequisite:
Permission of the instructor.
Fall semester TT OSADCHUCK

Recreation fo r Women
In addition to regular activity classes in various sports, the department sponsors through its
Women's Recreation Associotion a wide ly va ri ed program of team sports, individual sports and
co-recreational activities. All women students on campus are automatica lly members of the
W.RA and eligible for all activities offered, some of these being: Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton, Archery, Golf, Tennis, Softball, Field Hockey, Bowli ng, Swimming, Modern Da nce, Square
Dancing, week-end camping trips and Co-Recreational Nights.

Activity Courses for General Students - Men
On the four year curriculum, 6 semester hours of Mil itary Science or 12 activity hours of
Physical Act ivity are required of all men students. One course is to be taken each semester
du ring the Freshman year.
A physical fitness test is required of all gymnasium classes.
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A student judged physically unable to carry ac tivity courses may, in lieu thereaf, present
four semester hours of physiology and health of a grade not less than "C". Such arrangemen t
must be approved in advance by the Committee an Graduation.
Freshmen not report ing for th e Freshmen teams ore requ ired to enroll in MOl and M02.
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit for a towel and locke r. Deposits should be
paid at the time the student pays his tuition.
Uniforms
General students and physical education majors are required to wear the reguletion uniform
for gyrT)nasium classes.
MOl Freshman Physical Education Activity Course. 3 activity hr
Instruction and porticipati.n ore given in the following activities : badminton, basketball.
elementary gymnastics, handball, swimming, touch football, a nd volleyball. A physica l fi tness
test is required.
Fall semester MWF WILLOUGHBY, FOX
M02 Freshman Physical Education Activity Course. 3 activity hr
Instruction and participation are given in the following activities: Archery, bowling, fencing,
golf, quoi ts, softball, swimming. Physical fitness test is required.
Spring semester MWF STAFF
M10 General Cross Country. Z activity hr
This closs is for students who wont to do distance running fo r
the technique of coaching.
Fall semester MTWTF MARSHALL

credi~

and to learn something of

M11 Freshman Football. 3 activity hr
Fall seme.ter MTWTF STAFF
M12 Freshman Basketball. Z activity hr, 1st semester;
Each semester MTWTF STAFF

activity hr, 2nd semester

M16 General Track and Field Sports. 3 activity hr
This closs is for students who wi'sh to participate in t rack and field for exercise and to learn
something of the technique in coaching the various events.
Spring semester MTWTF MARSHALL
M25 Swimming. Required 3 activity hr
Instruction in swimming and wat~ r safety. A physical fitn ess test is required.
Each semester MWF STAFF
M26 Synchronized Swimming. 2 or 3 activity hr
Each semester MONTGOMERY
M27 Swimming and Life Saving. 2 or 3 activity hr
Prerequisite: Ability to swim well in deep water.
Each semester STAFF
Spring semester
fall semester
MWF

n

M30 Varsity Cross Country. 2 activity hr
Fall semester MTWTF MARSHALL
M31 Varsity Football. 3 activity hr
Fall semester MTWTF TROSKO and STAFF
M32 Varsity Basketball. 2 activity hr, 1st semester;
Each semester MTWTF SKALA
M35 Varsity Wrestling. 3 activity hr
Fall semester INSTRUCTOR
M36 Varsity Track a nd Field Sports. 3 activity hr
Spring semester MTWTF MARSHALL

activity hr, 2nd semester
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M37 Varsity Baseball. 3 activity hr
Spring semester MTWTF CROUCH
M38 Varsity Golf. 3 activity hr
Spring semester MTWTF STAFF
M39 Varsity Tennis. 3 activity hr
Spring semester MTWTF STAFF
M41 Precision Drill. 3 activity hr
Open to men stude nts en roll ed in military science who wish to learn Queen Ann Drill. Students
are required to participate in campus activi ties. A maximum of 3 activity hours may be earned
in th is course. Students who recei ve credi t for M50 Marching Bond sholl not receive credit
in this course.
Each semester TT SULLIVAN
M42 Varsity Rifle Team. 3 activity hr
A maximum of 3 activity hours may be ea rned in this course. Studen ts who receive credit for
M50 Marchinq ~and sholl not receive credit for th is course.
Each semester TT SULLIVAN
M46 Adapted Activities. 3 activity hr
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be in need of this course I!)re
assigned to it by the colleoe physician.
Each semester MWF STAFF
M49 Club Activity. 2 activity hr
Each semester STAFF
M50 March ing Band. 2 activity hr
Th is course is open to 011 students in the college. Students are required to participate in athletic
events a nd other campus ac tivi ties. A maxi mum of four activity hou rs may be earned. Students
electing M50 may also elect Band 249 for Yz-hour academic credit. Prerequisite: Permission
of the instructor.
Fall semester. TT OSADCHUCK
P22 Community Recreation is open to both specializing and non-specia lizing students.
description see P Courses.

For

Athletics for Men
The Department of Physical Education conducts athletic sports for students along three lines:
inte rcollegiate, intra mural and recreat iona l.
( I) All men students wh'ose physical and scholastic records are sa tisfactory may became
candidates fo r the foll owing a thletic teams: football, basketball, baseball, track, tennis, cross
country, golf, wrestling.
(2 ) An extensive program of intramural athletics is offered by the department to men not
competing in intercollegiate sports. In te r-dormitory, all-campus and inter-fraternity competition
is organized in twenty-one different sports.
(3) Rec reational activities include hiking, informal swimming, tennis, horseshoe, archery,
volleyba II, pageantry, golf.
(4) Participation on any varsity team may be substi tuted for MOl, M02, but not for M25
which is required.

HEALTH
MINOR
Required
120
110
206

courses for a minor in Health are :
Personal Health
Principles of Safety
Mental Hygiene

2 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 sem hr
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210 Standard American Red Cross First Aid
or
31 1, 312 First Aid and P,"ysiotherapy
320 Health Education Elementary Grades
or
330 Health Work in Schools
430 Community Health Problems
*Electives
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2 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 sem hr

3 sem hr
2 sem hr
2-3 sem hr

Cou rses
110 Principles of Safety. 2 sem hr
Stress is placed on the scope and methods of safety education alono wi th securing and
evaluating up-to-date information on the safety needs of students, parents, and the community. Ma ter ials to be utilized in the various areas of safety education wi ll be presented.
Each semester TT TROSKO
120 Personal Health. 2 sem hr
This course should develop in each student the responsib ili ty for guidinQ and evaluating his
own health. It promotes the acqu isition of attitudes, habits, ski lls and ideas favorab le to efficient
and heal thful living. It includes material andinformat ian concerning menta l, physica l and socia l
well -being. Presented and developed through group discussion, lectures, instruc tional aids.
Each semester TT W IXOM, CROUCH, MARSHALL, SKALA
Note-Courses 230 and 320 cover much of the sa me material; therefore, a student is permitted to take one or the other.
230 Health Education for Rural Schools. 2 sem hr
Th is cou rse presupposes some knowledge of persona l hygiene. It includes the study of the
evaluation and healthful control of the school environment, os well as the hea lth sta tus of
individua l children, and the principles and methods of health instruction as ·applied in a rura l
school.
Each semester TT· OLDS
320 Health Education in the Elementary Grades. 2 se m hr
This course is given for students preparing to teach prima ry and inte rmediate grades. Health
obse rvation of school children, survey of environmental condi tions, and other methods of determin ing the hea lth needs of the child are taught. A study is made of the application of educa tional princi ples in heal th instruction. Practice is given in evaluating the newer courses in Health
Education.
Each semeste r TT BORUSCH
330 Health Work in the Schools. 3 sem hr
The content of this course is based upon student objectives, scientific fac ts, and current
practices and trends in school health education on the secondary level. An attempt is made to
solve problems of instruction, curricu lum content, hea lth service, health environment, and
various vital topics such as: safety, emergency care, teaching materials, methods, school
heal th council, mental hygiene, social hyg iene, school examinations and records. Here the
student becomes acquainted with the dynamic role they will have in secondary educa tion as
a health educator.
Each semester MWF JORGENSEN
430 Community Health Problems. 2 sem hr
Problems of hea lth which can be solved only through group or community ac tion on the local,
county, state and national levels. Includes a discussion of public sanitation, communicable
disease control, the place of government and private agencies in such situations; budgeting for
the health of the individual and family; methods of making communi ty hea lth surveys; and the
legal phases of public hea lth problems.
Spring semester, even years TT OLDS
*Required and recommended electives are:
400 Physiology of Nutrit ion is required of Physical Educotion majors.
100 Principles of Physiology, 211 Bacteriology, 203 Sociology of Childhood and Youth, 204 FoocIs
and Nutrition, 210 Family Health, 252 Culture and Personality.
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PHYSICS AN D ASTRONOMY
Department Head: Harry L. Smith
Assistant Professors: Ja mes M. Barnes, Floyd l. Leib, Karl A. Parsons, William F. Wilcox
Instructor: Marjorie P. Barnes

PHYSICS
Majors and Minors
MAJOR
Required
223
224
322

courses for 0 Major in Physics:
Mechanics, Sound, and Heat
Electricity and Lig ht
Electrical Measurements
Electives

5
5
4
10

sem
sem
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

The electives must be chosen from the following courses : 232 Dynamics, 321 Vacuum Tubes,
330 Modern Physics, 423 Intermedia te Mechanics, 425 Vibration and Saund, 426 Heat and
Thermodynamics, 427 Op tics.
A student planni ng to ma jor in physics must take mathematics through integral calculus.
Differential equations are high ly desi rable.
Physics majars who are candida tes for teacher's certificates will take in addition to the
required 24 semester hours, 325 Methods in Science Teaching. (See Education,)
MI NOR
Requ ired courses fo r a Minor in Physics:
221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat
222 or 224 Electricity and Light
Electives

4 or 5 sem hr
4 ar 5 sem hr
7 or 5 sem hr

The electives must be chosen from the following courses: 232 Dynamics, 321 Vacuum Tubes,
322 Elect rical Measurements, 330 Modern Physics, 423 Intermediate Mechonics, 425 Vibration
and Sound, 426 Heat and Thermodynamics, and 427 Optics.
A studen t selecting a major an" two minors in the three science departments, Physics,
Chemistry, and Natural Science, should be prepared to teach the science courses usually offered
in high school.
See GROUP MAJORS AND MINORS in Curricula section for Science Graup Major and Minor
for elementa ry teachers.

Courses
100 Elements of Physics. 3 sem hr
This course oims to give the studen t a knowledge of the basic laws of physics in order that he
may unde rstand more fully what is happening in the physical world. It attempts to teach the
major principles, such as the concept of energy and its transformation. Topics considered will
include : laws of fall ing bodies, simple machines, heat and heat engines, electricity and electrical
devices, atom ic struc ture and atomic energy. The methods used by scient is ts to get experimental
facts are treated historically and by demonstration, The solution of numerical problems is not
emphasized. Open to all students except those who have had physics in college.
Summer MWF LEIS
104 Physics. 5 sem hr

An elementary course for students who have not had good training in high school physics and
expect to continue with Physics 221 and 222, 223 and 224. The more impartant parts of
mechan ics, sound, heat, light, electricity and magnetism are considered. Prerequisite: high
school algebra.
Each semester MTWTF Laboratory : Twa hours per week WILCOX
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111 Physical Science in the Modern World. 5 scm hr
Designed to give the student a knowledge of the basic laws of physics and chemistry in order
that he may more fully unde rstand the nature of the physical world. Deals wi th modern concepts
of matter and energy. An attempt is made to develop scientific attitudes and a consciousness
of scientific method through a study of numerous examples of the solution of important problems
by scientists. Topics considered will include: a study of the sun and planets, motion, machinery, energy in mechanical, electrica l, rodiant, and nuclear forms; the composition, structure
and functioning of matter in present world adjustments. In the labora tory the student is encouraged to make discove ries for himself.
Each semester MTWTF Laboratory : 1 hou r per week Staff, Physics and Chemistry Departments.
123 Physics for Students of Physical Education. 3 sem hr
Offered eSReciaily for studen ts who a re specia li zing in Physical ' Educa tion. Includes selected
portions fram a ll the divisions of physics which have a bearing an the student's specialization.
The a im of the cou rse is three-fold: name ly, to aid the student ,in his understanding of the
mechanism of the body, the mechan ics of various athletic games, a nd the action and operation
of apparatus which he may have to use.
Fall semester MWF LEIB, PARSONS
210 Musical Acoustics. 2 sem hr
For students wi th a major interest in music. The physical bases of sound production, transmissianr and reception will be outlined and demonstrated. Applica tions to topics such as
interva s, temperament, acoustics of rooms, and tone production in the various types of
musical instruments will be considered.
Fall semester TT LEIB
2 11 Elementory Physica l Science. 3· sem hr
Designed particularly for teachers in both early ond late r elementary science. A study will be
made, at an elementary level, of common machines, weather, matter, energy, heat, sound, light,
magnet ism, and elect ricity. Individua l student act ivity in the working out of simple experimen ta l projects, followed by class discussions, will constitute a major part of the course. Most
of the apparatus will be mode from moterials available in the home or at a ten-cent store.
Summer LEIB, PARSONS
213 Photog raphy and its Applicotions. 2 sem hr
The theory and practice of photography. The physicol and chemical laws involved in photography
will be emphas ized. The practical wor k will include outdoor and indoor photography, developing,
printing, copying, lantern slide making, enlarging, and photomicrography. This course is designed
for studen ts of the na tural and physical sciences and presumes some knowledge of physics and
chemistry.
Summer On demand SMITH
221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. 4 sem hr
A basic course in college physics a nd intended for those liberal. arts students who desire only
a minor in physics and for those pre-profess iona l students who do not require a rigoraus knowl edge of problem salving. All students desiring physics as a major subject of study, and a ll
pre-engineers must elect 223 Mechonics, Sound, and Heat. This course will deal with the some
laws of mechanics, sound, and heat as are treated in Physics 223, but will place more emphasis
on applications and somewho t less on problems. The course is not open to Freshmen. Prerequisites: one year of high school physics (104 Physics or III Physics), 103 Trigonomet ry,
and 105 Higher Algebra II.
Fall semester MTTF Laboratory: . 2 consecutive hours, 1 day per week BARN ES, LEIS
222 Electricity and Light. 4 sem hr
A continuation af 221 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. A study is made of sta tic and current
electricity, of magnet ism, and of light. Prerequisite : 221 Mechanics, Sound, ond Hea t.
Spring semester MWTF Labora tory: 2 consecutive hours. 1 day per week BARNES, LEIB
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223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. 5 sem hr
A bosic course in college physics intended for students ma jOring in physical science and those
an a pre-eng inee ring curricu lum. Deals with the laws of mechan ics, sound, and heat, together
with their app lications. Not open to Fresh men. Prerequisi tes : One year of high school physics
(104 Physics or 111 Physi cs); 103 Trigonometry; 105 Higher Algebra II; 202 Analytical Geometry; and 223 Ca lculus I (which may be taken concurren tly) .
Fall semester MTWTF Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours, 1 day per week LEIB, PARSONS,
SMITH
224 Electricity and Light. 5 sem hr
A continuation of 223, Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. A study is made of static and cu rrent
electricity, of mag netism, and of light. Not open to Freshmen. Prerequisite: 223 Mechanics,
Sound, and Heat.
Spring semester MTWTF Labora tory: 2 consecutive hours, 1 day per week LEIB, PARSONS,
BARNES
229 Strength and Elasticity of Materials. 4 sem hr
The fundamenta l principles of mecha nics are applied to engineering problems involving stress
and stra in, incl uding tension, torsion, shear, bendi ng, deflection of beams, theory of columns,
and strain eneroy. Prerequisites : 23 1 Sta tics; 223 Mecha nics, Sound, and Heat.
Spring semester MTTF PARSONS
232 Dynamics. 3 sem hr
Primarily intended for students on a pre-engineering cu rriculum. The following topics are dealt
with in the course: motions of a porticle, Newton's laws, impulse and momentum, simple harmonic motion, elemen tary vibration problems; pendul ums, gyroscopes work and energy. Prerequisites : 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat; 231 Statics; 221 Calculus 1.
Fall semester MWF PARSONS
321 Vacuum Tubes and Their Applications. 3 sem hr
Deals with the non-communication uses and properties of diodes, triodes, multi-element tubes,
photocel ls, and gas tubes. In the laboratory various tube characteristics are measured, and later
this know ledge is applied in the construction of various devices, such as amplifiers, control
and timing units, oscilla tors, etc. Prerequisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat; 222 or
224 Electricity and Light.
BARNES
Lecture: TT
Laboratory : T u 3 hours
322 Electrical Measurements. 4 sem hr
An intermedia te course in electricity. The classroom work covers the fundomental principles
involved in measuring elec tric and mag netic quanti ties. In the laboratory the student acquires
expe rience in the use of high grade electrica l apparatus. The experiments include studies of
galvanometers, Whea tstone bridges of va rious forms, potentiometers and tandard cells, vacuum
tubes, magnetic measurements, and methods of measuring capacitance and inductance. Prerequisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat and 222 or 224 Electricity and Light.
Fall semester SMITH
Lecture: MWF
Laboratory : Tu 4 hours
325 Methods in Science Teaching. 2 sem hr
(See Educa tion.l
330 Modern Physics I (Atomic Physics) 4 sem hr
Electronic charge and mass, electron dynamics and relativity, quantum theory of radiation and
specific heats, x- rays and crystal structure, atomic spectra and electron distribution, complex
spectra, wave mechanics, solid state physics. Prerequisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound, and
Heat; 222 or 224 Electricity and Lioht; 223 Calculus 1.
Spring semester PARSONS
Lecture: MWF
Laboratory: Twa hours per week
33 1 Modern Physics II (Nuclear Physics) 4 sem hr
Radioactivity;. scintillations; counte rs; claud chambers; particle accelerators; transmutation of
the elements; waves and porticles; fission; fusion; stellar energies; nuclear reactors; cosmic
rays; nuclear forces. Prerequisites: 330 Modern Physics 1.
Fall Semester PARSONS
Lecture: MWF
Labora tory: Two hours per week
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423 Intermediate Mechanics. 4 sem hr
The statics and dynamics of particles; projectiles with a ir resistance; orbital motions of planets
ond electrons' pendul ums, gyroscopes, and the motion of rigid bodies; relative motion; the
harmonic oScihatar and its role in made rn physics. Prerequisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound,
and Heat; 222 or 224 Electricity and Light; 223 Calculus I.
Fall semester odd years PARSONS
Lecture : MWF
Laboratory : Two hours per week
425 Vibration and Sound. 4 sem hr
Detailed studies of vibration and wave motion a re made with specific emphasis on acoustic
waves in air and ather media. Other topics considered : reflection, refraction, and interference
of sound; vib ra ting strings and a ir columns; electro-acoustic transducers; a rchitec tu ra l acous tics. The laboratory sessions will be concerned with measurements related to the subj ect matter
of the course. Prerequisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics, Sound, and Heat; 222 or 224 Electricity
and Liqht; 223 Ca lculus I.
Fall semester even years BARNES
Lecture : MWF
Loboratary : Two hours per week
426 . Heat and Thermodynamics. 4 sem hr
An intermediate course in the fundamenta ls of heat and thermodynamics. Tapics considered
a re : the rmal expansion; specifi c heat; change of state; heat transfer; elementary kinetic
theory; thermodynamic lows; entropy and other th ermodynamic functions. The laboratory sessions
will be devoted to heat measurements re lated to the course. Pre requisites: 221 or 223 Mechanics,
Sound, and Heat; 222 or 224 Electricity and Light; 223 Calcul us I.
Spring semester even years SMITH
Lecture: MWF
Labora tory : Two hou rs per week
427 Optics. 4 sem hr
An intermediate course dealing with the fundamentals of geometrical and physical optics.
Some topics considered are : reflection; refraction; lenses a nd optical instruments; spectroscopes and spectra; interference, di ffraction, and polarization. The laboratory sessions will
be devoted to the measurement of va rious optical quantities. Prerequisites : 221 or 223 Mechanics,
Sound, and Heat; 222 or 224 Electricity and Ught; 223 Ca lcu l u~ I.
Spring semester odd years SMITH
Lecture: MWF
Laboratory : Two hours per week
490, 491 Special Problems (Honors Courses!. 2 sem hr
Experi mental work in some a rea of physics on on ind ividual basis. Prerequisite: 20 semester
haurs of physics and approval of the department. (See page 20)
Each semester STAFF
495 Reading in Physics. 1 sem hr
Designed to give individual students a planned intensive reading prog ram in some fi eld of
phYSiCS, the subject being chosen jointly by the student and the instructor. A part of this course
will be the presen tation of an hour-long 'tal k in th e chosen subject a t an open meeting of the
physics department ['off and students. Prerequ isi te : 20 semester hours of physics and approval
of the depa rtment.
Each semester Hou rs ~rranged STAFF

ASTRONOMY
203 Introduction to Astronomy. 3 sem hr
A non-mathematical descriptive caurse in astronomy designed for students of any cu rriculum.
The course aims ta acquai nt the student with the general field of astronomy. It contains much
material af importance for the teacher in either th e ea rly or later elementa ry grades. The work
af the course consists of a study of the sun and its family of planets, together with a study of
the stars and nebulae in th e known universe beyond the sun and other planets. Evening work on
planet and moon observation with the lO-inch Mellish refracti ng te lescope, togethe r with the
study of abaut twen ty constella tions, is an integral part af the course.
Each semester MWF SMITH
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POLITICAL SCIENCE (See History and Social Sciences)
PSYCHOLOGY (See Education)
RECREATION (See Physical Education, Health and Recreation)
SOCIOLOGY (See History and Social Sciences)
SPANISH (See Foreign Language and Literature)

SPECIAL EDUCATION and OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
De portment Head: Marvin A. Wirtz
Associate Professors: Roger Callahan, Frances M. Herrick
Assistant Professors: Helen B. Adams, Sue Baltzer, Mabel Bentley, Sophie French, Wayne Fulton,
David E. Palmer, Agnes Rogers, Gertrude Roser, Ora M. Swartwood, Bernard Treado,
Merry M. Wallace, Sara E. Wright
Instructors: Margaret Bass, Margaret Holcomb, C. Marjorie Haltom, Josephine Moore
The work of this department is divided into two main divisions:
I. Curricula for training teachers of exceptional children
a. Deaf and hard of hearing
b. Blind
c. Partially sighted
d. Mentally handicapped
e. Crippled (orthopedically handicapped)
f. Socially maladjusted
2. Curriculum for occupational therapists

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Major and Minor in Special Class Teaching
MAJOR
Requi red courses for a Major in Special Education :
See page 50 for Curricula for Teachers of Special Education. For specializing students only.
MINOR·
Required courses for a Minor in Special Education:
206 Mental Hygiene
251 Education of Exceptional Children
Electives

2 sem hr
2 sem hr
11 sem hr

The student who wishes to toke a minor in Special Closs Teaching must obtain, In advance,
the appraval of the Committee on Graduation. Application blanks for the purpcse may be secured in the office of the Vice President for Instruction.
These curricula lead to the degree of Bachelor of Science and the provisional certificate.
Beginning students who wish to specialize in Special Education should follow the outline closely.
Students entering the deportment with advanced credits should confer with the head of the
depa rtment before reg istering.
Persons admitted to the curriculum must be free from physical handicaps which interfere with
or are likely to interfere with success as a teacher.
· This minor provides background but does not offer sufficient specialized work to obtain state
approval to teach a specialized type of handicapped children.
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Affiliations
In order to give students specializing in Special Education as thorough an acquaintance with
their problems as possible, visits for observation and study will be made to the special schools
and classes and ta the following state institutions and services :
The Wayne County Training School at Northville
The Michigan Home and Training School at Lapeer
The Michigan School for the Deaf at Flint
The Michigan School for the Blind at Lansing
The Boys' Voca tional School at Lansing
The Girls' Vocational School at Adrian
The Universi ty Hospital School at Ann Arbor
The Speech Clinic, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
The Ypsilanti State Hospital
The Michigan Children's Institute, Ann Arbar
The Huron Valley Children's Center, Ypsilanti
Internship programs for off-campus expe riences can be provided at the Boys' Vocationa l
School, the Wayne County Training School and Michigan School for the Deaf for approved
students.
A program of tra ining for teaching blind children is offered in cooperation with the Michigan
School for the Blind, Lansing. Ten semester hours may be earned in theory, methods and
practice teaching.

Courses
206 Mental Hygiene. 2 sem hr
(For description see Education)
251 Education of Exceptional Children. 2 sem hr
A consideration of the problems connected with the education ofl the non-typical child-the
blind, the deaf, the crippled, speech defective, men tally handicapped, gifted, and socially maladjusted. Principles and methods of differentiation by means of which the schools may be
enabled to meet the needs of every child will be discussed.
Each semester TT ROSER
290 Speech Science I. 3 sem hr
Introduction to the anatomical and physiological characteristics of the normal speech and hearing mechanism, and to the fundamental acoustics of speech.
1
Fall semester MWF FULTON
291 Speech Science II . 3 sem hr
Consideration of the physiology of the act of speaking, the acoustical characteristics of voice
and speech sounds, and hea ring of speech. Prerequisite: 290 Speech Science I.
Spring semester MWF FULTON
301 The Problem Child in School. 2 sem hr
An introductory course in the area of the adjustment to the school of children with emotional
problems.
Fall semester TT ROGERS
310 Anatomy and Physiology for Teachers of Crippled Children. 2 sem hr
A course in the basic concepts of anatomy and physiology as related to orthopedic disabilities.
Fall semester TT WRIGHT
311 Pathology of the Crippled Child. 2 sem hr
This course presents an in terpretation of orthopedic disabilities common among children. Laboratory periods are required and case studies of physical disabilities are made. Prerequisite: 310
Anatomy and Physiology for Teachers of Crippled Children.
Spring semester TT WRIGHT
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312 Methods of Teaching Crippled Children. 2 sem hr
This cou rse aims to help the student understand the educational and psychological needs of
crippled chi ldren, to become famil iar with various teach ing techniques to meet these needs,
and to study problems that arise in group adjustmen t. Observation of 1 hour a week is requi red.
Prerequisites: 310 Anatomy and Physiology for Teachers of Crippled Children and 311 Pathology
of the Crippled Child.
Fall semester TT WALLACE

313 Therapeutic Core of the Crippled Child. 2 sem hr
This course consists of a study of the va rious therapies and services necessary for the rehabilitation of the crippled ch ild. Laboratory periods are required. Prerequisites: 310 Anatomy and
Physiology for Teachers of Crippled Children and 311 Pathology of the Crippled Child.
Fall semester TT W RIGHT

341

Introduction to Speech Correction. 2 sem hr

An introductory course providing background preparation in the basis of speech and simple
phonetics. A study of va rious types of speech defects. The course is designed to help classroom
teachers understand and correct minor defects and to help them cooperate with the speech
therapist.
Each semester TT PALMER

342 Applied Speech Correction. 3 sem hr
A con tinuation of Introduction to Speech Correction 341, affording study of methods of diagnosis
and treatment of speech disorders. Course includes directed observation in the speech clinic
and opportunity for supervised clinical experience. Laboratory to be arranged. Prerequisite :
341 Speech Correction.
Spring semester TT PALMER

350 Mental 'Deficiency. 2 sem hr
(For description see Education )

352 Mental Measurement and Evaluation. 2 sem hr
(For description see Education)

354 Juvenile Delinquency. 3 sem hr
(For description see Education)

357 Education of the Mentally Handicapped. 2 sem hr
A course designed for the consideration of problems in selection and preparation of curriculum
mat erials for mentally handicapped children, and the methods and devices used in presenting
these materials. Opportunities are provided for func tional experiences.
Fall semester TT TREADO

358

Education of the Mentally Handicapped. 2 sem hr

This course is a cantinuat ion of 357 Education of the Mentally Handicapped.
Spring semester TT TREADO

361

Causes of Blindness and Their Social Implications. 2 sem hr

Anatomy and pathology of the eye, with emphasis on the etiolog ical factors and their effects
on the individual. This course is offered by the American Foundation for the Blind as a part of
their program for adult workers wi th the blind. It is open to student s of education by special
permission of the Director of Special Education.
Offered on sufficient demand.

363 Education of the Blind. 2 sem hr
Offered on sufficient ·demand.

364 Methods of Teaching the Blind. 2 sem hr
Offered on sufficient demand.
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366 Hygiene and Anatomy of the Eye. 2 sem hr
Major a ttention is given to a study of eye anatomy and of eye hygiene, common eye diseases
and defects, vision testing, the techniques of effective cooperation with oculis ts, nu rses and
other agencies, standards of eligibility of children to the sight-saving classes. Attendance in
the ocu la r cl inic of the University Hospital is a lso required.
Fall semester TT INSTRUCTOR
367 Education of Children with Im paired Vision. 2 sem hr
Treats the genera l problems of sight conserva tion, orgonization and administration of sightsaving classes, adjustments of environment, teaching media and curricula modifications essentia l
to the needs of the individual with defective vision. An assigned program of observation of
sight -soving class work is required.
Spring semeste r TT INSTRUCTOR
378 Audiometry and Use of Hearing Aids. 3 sem hr
Selective and diagnostic tests of hearing, the planning and conduct of hearing conservation
prog rams, gene ra l problems invo lved in use of hear ing aids. Pre requisites: 290 Speech Science
I a nd 291 Speech Science " .
Spring semeste r MWF FULTON
392 Communicative Skills I. 3 sem hr
Methods of teaching those with moderate and severe hea ring impai rments to communica te
through auditory, visual and tactile stimuli. Pre-School and Primary levels. Prerequisites: 290
Speech Science I a nd 291 Speech Science II.
Fall semester MW F (Laboratory TTl STAFF
393 Communicative Skills II. 3 sem hr
Methods of teaching those wi th moderate and severe hearing impa irments to communicate
th rough auditory, visua l and tac tile stimuli. Intermediate and Secondary levels and integ ra ted
program. Prerequi si tes: 290 Speech Science I and 291 Speech Science II and 392 Communicative
Skills I.
Spri ng semester MWF (Laboratory TTl STAFF
468 Education of the Brain- Injured Child. 2 sem hr
A study of the educational and psychological problems of brain- injured children. Preparotion
and evaluation of materials. Prerequisite: 357 Education of the Mentally Handicapped.
Spring semeste r TT ROGERS
510 Education and Treatment of Cerebral Palsied Children. 2 sem hr
Th is course provides an in terpretat ion of the cerebral palsied child. It is pri ma rily a background
course for teache rs. Major a ttention is given to the cha racteristics of the types of cerebra l
palsy. The problems of educat ion and trea tment are reviewed and opportuni ty is provided for
observing children in the classroom and treatment rooms. Specia l lec tu res will be given by
members of the staff of the Nationa l Society for Crippled Children and Disabled Adults, and
instnuctors of Easte rn Michigan College and Unive rsity of Michigan.
Field trips.
Summer WRIGHT

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
The curricu lum of Occupationa l Therapy consists of fou r years of academ ic work on campus,
plus a minimum of nine mon ths of hospita l experience. Upon completion of the four years' wa rk,
the graduate is eligible for a Bachelor of Science Degree, with a majo r in Occupa tiona l Thera py
and minors in Industrial Arts and Science. Upon completian of the hospita l portion of the
pragram the candidate is eligible for on Occupational Therapy Certifica te and is qualified for
ent rance by examina tion to the registry maintained by the Am erican Occupational Therapv
Association. Wi th careful pla nni ng, and a n extra semester, students can qualify for a Mich igan
Provisional Teacher's Ce rti fica te, a long with the above.
Students may enter the program in Occupational Therapy on Freshman, tra nsfe r, or post
degree level. Applicants holding a bochelor's degree must be an ca mpus at least two semesters.
They fulfill the hospita l assignment as the other students do. Occupational Therapy may be
chosen as a major field only.
The curriculum of Occupational Therapy at Eastern Michigan College has been approved
and accredited by the Counci l of Medical Education and Hospitals of the American Medical
Associa tion. Likewise, it meets a ll training requirements for professional reg istra tion with the
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American Occupational Therapy Association. Assignments for the hospital experience are made
wi th those centers that maintain Occupational Therapy departments, under direction of registered
Occupational Therapists.
A special bulletin on Occupational Therapy a t Eastern Michigan College is available upon
requa.st fram the Director of Occupotional Therapy at Eas tern Michigan College.

Affiliations
University of Michigan Hospital
Ypsilanti State Hospital
The Rehabilitation Institute of Metropolitan Detroit
Neuropsychiatric Institute, University of Michigan
Mary Free Bed Guild Children's Hospital
Pontiac State Hospital
Indiona University Medical Center
The Children's Hospitol of Denver, Colo.
Maybury Sanatorium of Northville, Mich.
Caro State Hospital
National Jewish Hospital of Denver
Henry Ford Hospital of Detroit
Veterans' Administration Hospitals
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Sigma Gamma Hospital School, Mt. Clemlins

Courses
200 Anatomy and Physiology for Occupational Therapy Students. 5 sem hr
Study of the skeletal, muscular, ond neurological systems. Prerequisite : 101 Zoology.
Each semester MTWTF MOORE
201 Orientation in Occupational Therapy. 1 sem hr
In troduction to the study of occupational therapy. History and orientation with special reference
to present trends and uses in major medical fields and its place in the hospital organization .
Professional and hospital ethics and etiquette. Supplementary reading, reports end field trips.
Each semester Th HERRICK
203 Kinesiology fo r Occupationa l Therapy Students. 2 sem hr
Study of the neura-muscular functions of human body wi th special emphasis on upper extremity
Prerequisite: 200 Anatomy and Physiology for Occupational Therapy Students.
Fall semester MW MOORE
Spring semester TT
204 Applied Kinesiology for Occupotional Therapy Students. 2 sem hr
Applica tion of principles of kinesiology in choosing suitable activities for promotion of rehabilitation relative ta specific disabilities. Prerequisite : 203 Kinesiology.
Fall semester MW MOORE
Spring semester TT
303 Rehabilitation and Social Services. 1 sem hr
A study af rehabilitation agencies under private, state and federal control. Special attention
Is given to the interpretation of laws, procedure in referral, extent of services and the relotion
of occupational therapy to rehabilitation.
Each semester Tu HERRICK
304 Organization and Administration of Occupational Therapy. 1 sem hr
A survey of allied professions and successful utilization of auxiliary services. Problems of departmental organization and administrotion. Interdepartmental relationships. Importance and use
of records. Techniques in hospital charting.
Fall semester Tu HERRICK
305 Psychiatric Application of Occupational Therapy. 1 sem hr
Theory and techniques of occupational therapy as applied to psychiatric conditions. Special
problems and precautions. Prerequisite: 360 Abnormal Psychology.
Spring semester Tu HERRICK
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361 Psychia t ry a nd Neu rology. 2 sem hr
A seri es of lectures will consider the obnormal psychological reactions and the major and minor
psychoses from the standpoin t of etiology, symptomatology and treatment. A study of the structure,
fu nction and pa thology of the cent ral nervous system and a survey of the treatment of neuropsychiatric cases is included. For Occupa tiona l Therapy majors only. Prerequisites: 201 Psychology, 360 Abnormal Psychology.
January-February-March YPSilANTI STATE HOSP ITAL STAFF MWF 3-4 Ypsilan ti State
Hospital, HOlTOM, Coordinator
404 Medica l Lectures. 5 sem hr
A series of lectures on orthopedic, neurolog ical, medica l and surgical conditions, with emphasis
on t he important signs and symptoms, etiologies, complicotions, psychological reactions, and
convalescent care. For Occupational Therapy majors only.
Fa ll semester. JAMES W. RAE, M.D. AND UNIVERS ITY OF MICHIGAN HOSPITAL STAFF.
TT 1-3 and specially arranged hours. MOORE, Coordina tor
406 General Medical Applica t ion of Occupat ional Therapy. 1 sem hr
Theory and application of occupationa l the ra pv in relation to tube rculosis, cardiac conditions,
pediatrics, general medicine a nd surgery, blindness and deafness, and other special fields.
Fall semester Th HERRICK
407 Orthopedic Application of Occupational Thera·py. 1 sem hr
Principles of occupational therapy in the treatment of physica l ,injuries and diseoses causing
limitation of joint mot ion. Functionol analysis of trea tm ent activit ies and spec ific application of
occupations as exercise. Ada ptation of equ.ipment ond apparatus a s used in medica l and orthopedic fields.
Spring semester Th HERRICK
480 Recreation Therapy. 2 sem hr
This course is designed to assist occupat ional therapists and majors in recreat ion in the performance ?f recreat ional. skill s requi~e d in hospital programs. The follOWing areas Will be gi v~ n
. attention: (1) MUSIC as recrea t ion; (2) Recrea tion through games and sports. Instructors wil l
include staff members from each of these a reas. Field trips will be made to nearby hospitals.
Spring semester TT STAFF, Music and Physica l Education Departments.
490 and 491 Honors Course in Occupational Thera py. 2 sem hr eo
Independent study a nd work in an area related to occupa tional t herapy, combined with individual a ssignments in outside reading and written reports. The specific a rea fo r study must
have the app roval of the O.T. staff. Prerequisites : Senior standing, B average, and all regula tions regarding honors courses stated on page 20 of the college cata log.
I
Offered on sufficient demand.
Preclinical Training in Occupational Therapy or Equivalent. 2 sem hr
The student is afforded the opportunity to observe and work with hondicopped individuals
in various settings. Aims of the course are to acq uaint the occupational therapy studen t with
problems a nd aims of work with handicapped peop le and to help students eval ua te themselves
relative to further training in occupational therapy. The time must tota l not less than 120 hours.
A written report, summarizing the experience, is requ ired of each student at the conclusion
of the training . Preclinical training should be completed by the beginning of the Junior year.
Each semester and summer HOlTOM
Clinical Training in Occupa tional Th e ro py.
A hospital practice- t raining period of nine to twelve mon ths is required of candidates for the
certi ficate in occupa t ional therapy. This experience is procured in a department directed by
a registered the rapist and organized to afford the student adequate educational experience.
Three months a re spent in a mental hospital; t he rema inde r of the t ime is distributed between
Genera l, T uberculosis, Children's a nd Orthopedic hosp ital experiences. Analysis of treatments
and stud ies of special cases are required .
Each semeste r and summer HERRICK
For Craft classes for OT students, see In dustrial Arts.

SPEECH (See English and Speech)
ZOOLOGY (See Natural Sciences )

Division of Graduate
Studies
Eastern Michigan College offers the degree of Master of Arts in Education. The graduate
program at the college is designed to provide training for teachers, supervisors, and administra tors. Primary emphasis at all times is on a program of work which shall produce a mas ter
teacher. The offerings of the Graduate Division are sufficiently flexible to permit a program
of courses adapted to the individual needs of the student.
All graduate courses are open to qualified seniors at Eastern Michigan College; in general
the work will be elected during the session at the close of which the bachelor's degree is to
be awa rded. Such credit may be applied toward only one degree.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Detailed information and course descriptions appear in a separate graduate bulletin which
may be secured by writing to the Dean of Graduate Studies, Eastern Michigan College, Ypsilanti,
Michigan.

COURSES
The follOWing list of courses includes only those approved to date by the Graduate Council.
Addi tional ones are in the process of being approved together wi th additional instructors.
Courses are grauped below into five general areas into which the graduate program is divided. Course listings are in numerical order within each group. Note tha t the designation of
a course includes the two-letter code in addition to the number.
Individual and Group Learn inc (LE)
The School and the Communi ty (CO)
Contemporary Culture (CU)
Science (SC)
Contemporary Civilization (CI)

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP LEARNING
LE 500 Human Development. 2 sem hr Williams (Educl , Johnson (Nat Sci)
LE 503 Reading Methods. 2 sem hr Langman (Educl
LE 504 Diagnostic Techniques Related to Hearing Problems. 2 sem hr Fulton (Spec Educl
LE 505 Mental Hygiene. 2 sem hr Gates (Educl, Rogers (Spec Educl
LE 506 Education of Exceptional Children. 2 sem hr Wirtz (Spec Educl, Roser (Spec Educl,
Rogers (Spec Educl , Baltzer (Spec Educl, Adams (Spec Educl
LE 507 Education and Social Control of Mental Deviates. 2 sem hr Ca llahan (Spec Educl
LE 508 Hearing Problems in the Regular Classroom. 2 sem hr Baltzer (Spec Educl
LE 509 Problems in Child Psychology. 2 sem hr Williams (Educl
LE 510 Education and Treatment of Cerebral Palsied Children. 2 sem hr Wright (!Jnd Staff
(Spec Educl
LE 511 Orthopedics for Teachers of Crippled Children. 2 sem hr Wright and Staff (Spec
Educl
LE 512 Visual-Sensory Aids in Edu cation. 2 sem hr Peterson (Educ)
LE 513 Measurement and Evaluation of Learning. 2 sem hr Wi lliams (Educ)
LE 514 Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Education. 2 sem hr Ca llahan (Spec Educl
LE 516 Clossroom Problems in Reading-Elementary School. 2 sem hr Hester (Educ) Langman (Educ)
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LE 517 Classroom Problems in Readi ng-Secondary School. 2 sem hr Hester (Educ)
LE 527 Juvenile Delinquency. 2 sem hr Gates (Educl
LE 528 Adaptive Equipmen t and Appliances. 2 sem hr Moore (Spec Educ)
LE 529 Schools and Rehabilitation. 2 sem hr Herrick (Spec Educ)
LE 539 Speech Correction. 2 sem hr Palmer (Spec Educ), Sattler (English)
LE 541

Curriculum-Elemen tary School. 2 sem hr Monahan (Educ)

LE 542 Curriculum-Seconda ry School. 2 sem hr Slay (Educl, G. Fielder (Educl
LE 543 Core Curriculum. 2 sem hr Slay (Educ)
LE 544 Guidance. 2 sem hr Gex (Educ) , Woronoff (Educ)
LE 545 Counseling Techniques. 2 sem hr G. Fielder (Educl, Woronoff (Educ)
LE 546

Information Services. 2 sem hr Woronoff (Educ)

LE 558 Education of the Mentally Handicapped I. 2 sem hr Treado (Spec Educ)
LE 559 Education of the Mentally Handicapped II. 2 sem hr Treado (Spec Educ)
LE 582 Problems in Reading and Science for Elementary Grades. 2 sem hr Hester (Educl,
Curtis (No t Sci)
LE 591 Supervision of Student Teachers. 2 sem hr

Instructor (Educ)

LE 594 Research, Its Nature and Methods. 2 sem hr Williams (Educl
LE 595 Workshops in Speciali%ed Fields. 2 sem hr
LE 595 Workshop in Curricu lum Building. 2 sem hr Staff
LE 596 Seminars in Specialiud Fields. 2 sem hr
LE 597, 598, 599 Field Study Problems. 2 sem hr Stoff

THE SCHOOL AN D THE COMMUNITY
CO 515 Parent Education. 2 sem hr Burson (Home Econ), A. Fielder (Home Econ)
CO 519 Administration and Supervision of Special Education. 2 sem hr Wirtz (Spec Educ)
CO 524 Contemporary Education. 2 sem hr Hood (Educ)
CO 525 Philosophy of Education. 2 sem hr Hood (Educ)
CO 526 History of American Education. 2 sem hr Hood (Educ)
CO 540 Community Organi%ation. 2 sem hr Brower (Educ)
CO 55 1 Administration-Elementary School. 2 sem hr Michael (Educ)
CO 552 Supervision. 2 sem hr Michael (Educ)
CO 553 Principles of School Fina nce. 2 sem hr Elliott (Educl, Johnsen (Educ)
CO 554 Administration-Secondary School. 2 sem hr Gex (Educ), Rice (Educ)
CO 555 Problems in School Building Planning. 2 sem hr Jickling (Educ)
CO 556 Principles of Community School Organi%ation. 2 sem hr Totten (Educ)
CO 557 Problems in Community School Administration. 2 sem hr Totten (Educ) , Manley
(Educ)
CO 577 Principles of Outdoor Education. 2 sem hr Holland (Phys Ed)
CO 592 Leadership and Human Relations Skills. 2 sem hr Manley and Staff (Educ)
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CO 593 The School and Community Understa nding. 2 sem hr Manley and Staff (Educ) ,
Brower (Educ )
CO 595 Workshop in Citizenship Education. 2 sem hr MacDonald (Educ)
CO 597, 598, 599 Field Study Problems. 2 sem hr Staff

CONTEMPORARY CULTURE
CU 511

Teaching Modern La nguages-Secondary School. 2 sem hr ONens (Foreign lang)

CU 51 2 Teaching Modern Languages-Elementary School. 2 sem hr Wolfe (Foreign lang)
CU 520 Selection and Organization of Subject Motter in Industrial Arts. 2 sem hr Willoughby (Indus Arts)
CU 521

Graphic Representation. 2 sem hr Willoughby (Indus Arts)

CU 530 Creative Dramatics. 2 sem hr Work (Speech)
CU 531

Masterpieces of Music. 2 sem hr James (Music)

CU 532 Masterpieces of Literature. 2 sem hr Jordan (Engl ish)
CU 533 Basic Linguistics fo r Teachers of Language Arts. 2 sem hr E. Potter (English)
CU 534 Teaching of Children's Literature. 2 sem hr Miller (English), Magoon (English)
CU 535 Teaching of Music. 2 sem hr Morgan (Music)
CU 536 Problems in Art Education-Elementa ry School. 2 sem hr Freundlich (Art)
CU 537 Problems in Art Education- Secondary School. 2 sem hr Freundlich (Art)
CU 538

I

Problems in Industrial Arts. 2 sem hr Willoughby (Indus Arts), Chamberlain (Indus
Arts)

CU 539 Moliere. 2 sem hr Owens (Foreign Lang)
CU 543 Masterpieces of Art. 2 sem hr Freundlich (Art) , Dar

(Art>

CU 547 Recent Developments in Housing and Home Furnishings. 2 sem hr A. Fielder (Home
Econ)
CU 549 Seminar in Homemaking Education.

2 sem hr Burson (Home Econ)

CU 553 The Development of Modern English. 2 sem hr E. Potter (English
CU 560 The Religious Tradition in European Literatlire. 2 sem hr Foster (English)
CU 561 The Making of the Modern Mind. 2 sem hr Virtue (English)
CU 569 Philosophy Throug h Literature. 2 sem hr Haug (English)
CU 589 tDiscussion and Conference. 2 sem hr Sattler (English)
CU 596 Seminar in Music Education. 2 or 4 sem hr Fitch (Music), Riley (Music), and Staff
CU 597, 598, 599 Field Study Problems. 2 sem hr Staff

SCIENCE
SC 561 Problems in Geography: Physical La ndscapes. 2 sem hr
SC 562 Problems in Geography: Weather and Climate. 2 sem hr Delong (Geog)
SC 580 Science in the Elementary School. 2 sem hr Curtis (Nat Sci)
SC 581 Methods in Teaching Biology. 2 sem hr Johnson (Nat Sci)
SC 583 Astronomy. 2 sem hr H. Smith (Physics), Parsons (Physics)
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SC 584 Problems in Conservotion. 2 sem hr Curtis (Na t Sci)
SC 586 Genetics. 2 sem hr Giles (Nat Sci)
SC 588

New Developments in the Field of Physics. 2 sem hr Parsons (Physics)

SC 589 Problems in Functional Biology. 2 sem hr Belcher (Nat Sci)
SC 590 Science Curriculum Construction for the Elementary School. 2 sem hr Curtis (Nat
Sci )
SC 597, 598, 599 Field Study Problems. 2 sem hr Staff

CONTEMPORARY CIVI LI ZATION
CI 560 Islands of the Pacific. 2 sem hr Glasgow (Geag)
CI 563 Geog raphic Factors in American Public Issues. 2 sem hr
CI 564 Historical Geography of Michigan. 2 sem hr Glasgow (Geog)
CI 565 Problems and Trends in Recent American History. 2 sem hr Warren (Hist)
CI 566 Contemporary World Problems. 2 sem hr Warren (Hist)
CI 567 American Democratic Thought. 2 sem hr
CI 568 Geog raphy Field Trip:

Isbell (Hist )

New England. 4 sem hr Moulton (Geog)

CI 568 Geog raphy Field Trip : Northwestern U.S. 4 sem hr Moulton (Geog)
CI 569 The North American Midwest. 2 sem hr Earick (Geog)
CI 570 Contemporary Economic Problems. 2 sem hr Robinson (Bus Studies)
CI 571 Current Problems in Business Educatian. 2 sem hr
CI 572 Nationalism. 2 sem hr

DeVries (Hist)

CI 575 Techniques of Social Research. 2 sem hr R. Smith (Soc)
CI 576 Intercultura l Relations. 2 sem hr McQueen
CI 577

(Soc)

Urban Development. 2 sem hr Spielman (Soc)

CI 578 Govern ment and Business. 2 sem hr Simpson (Econ)
CI 579 Civil Liberties. 2 sem hr Backstrom (Pol ScD
CI 597, 598, 599 Field Study Problems. 2 sem hr Staff

Division of Field
Services
Director: Carl R. Anderson
Associate Director: Earl K. Studt
Assistant Director: Ralph A. Gesler
Coordinator of School Bus Driver Program: David Soule
The newer concept of a college is based upon recognition of the fact tha t the campus can
best be defined in terms of the brood area that it serves. The Division of Field Services of
Eastern Michigan College is the medium through which the services of the college are made
available to the people in the field who populate the campus in its broadest sense. Those
interested in field services include not only in-service teachers, but people interested in alumni
affairs, adult education, and agencies seeking speokers and consultants.
The following categories of service make up the Division of Field Services :
a. In-Service Classes
b. Alumni Records
c. Correspondence Study
d. Lectures and Speakers Bureau
e. Consul tative Services
f. Adu lt Educa tion Activi ties
g. Dupl icating Services
All off-campus activities of the college clear through this Divisicn and inquiries should be
addressed to the Director'.
A more deta iled account of these services appears in the pages that follow.

ALUMNI RECORDS
Out of recognition that the strength of the college can be measured by the professional interest
and activity of the a lumni, the alumni records of Eastern Michigan College were established.
The Division of Field Services is equipped with the best of facilities for direc t mailing and
maintains a mai ling list of alumni that is in process of continual revision. Alumni are earnestly
requested to keep us natified of change of address. Close cooperation be tween the Alumn i
Associa tion and the Division of Field Services operates to the mutual a dvantage of both the
college and the Association. The alumni records and other facilities are ava ilab le to assist
inte rested a lumn i groups in the organization of meetings and other alumni activities. Out of
consideration for the thousands of persons who keep a ccurate names and addresses on fi le,
alumn i mailing lists are not made available to commercial orga nizations or others who might
use them for purely persona l purposes.

IN -SERVICE EDUCATION
I. Application for the establishment of an in-service class or for work through correspondence
study must be made to the Director of Field Services.
2. All in-service class work and work through correspondence study is of college grade and
presupposes that those taking such work have qua lifica tions equivalent to graduation from
a fou r-year high school ccurse.
3. Students taking work in in-service classes or through correspondence study will be held to
the same requirements concerning distribution of courses as are students in residence. Students
are advised to consult the outli nes of cu rricula as published in the college catalog, make
their selection of work, and then consult with the Registrar.
4. Correspondence study is limi ted to fifteen semester hours on a degree and eight hours on
a State Limi ted Certifica te.
5. The number of hours of in-service work for credit or through carrespondence study which
one may ca rry while engaged full time in other work, such as teaching, shall not exceed
six hours per semester.
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6. No student, having once enrolled at Eastern Michigan College, may receive credit here for
work done elsewhere, unless he sha ll have been given written permission by the Registrar
of this institut ion in adva nce to take such work.
7. No student carrying work elsewhe re while enrolled in in -service c lasses or correspondence
study at Easte rn Mich igan College may receive credit here for any work carried thus simultaneously, unless he shall have been given written permission in advance by the college to
pursue such a program. Fa ilu re to observe this rule may forfeit the credit for work done in
viola t ion of this regulation.

IN-SERVICE CLASSES
Undergraduate and graduate classes, conducted by regular instructors of the college, will be
organized at centers authorized by the State Board of Education wh enever the demand warrants.
The classes may be in practically any field, the determining factors being the availability of
su itable quarters and facilities for instruction, so that work may be the equivalent of the some
course on the home campus.
T he following regula tions apply to work when token in off -campus classes:

1. Ma triculation (Admission and Enrollment)
Persons who enroll in off-campus classes must meet the entrance requirements of the college
and must matriculate at the college in order to receive credit toward certificates or degrees.
Students not regulorly enrolled in Eostern Michigan College will be considered guest
matriculants. Students matriculated for certificates or degrees should: (1) make sure their
credits are evaluated by the Registrar, (2) follow the programs outlined by the college.
(Ask for catalog which is sent free on request.)

2. Poyment of Course Fees
The undergraduate fee for in-service classes is $11 .00 per semester hour plus a service and
materials charge of fifty cents per semester hour. The graduate fee is $11.00 per semester
hour.

3. Refunds
Fees will be refunded in accordance wi th the rules g iven in the college catalog.
4. Standards of Instruction
Off-campus classes maintain the some standards in regard to bath quality and quantity of
instruction os their equivolents on compus.

5. Maximum Academic Load
Students holding what would ordinarily be considered a full-time position may not be permitted to receive credit for more than six semester hours (or its equivalent in term or quarter
hours) of in-service, ar correspondence wark during any semester.

6. Incompletes
Students should complete all work on time. Incompletes are given only in extreme cases, such
as illness.

7. Late Reg istration
It is the regular policy to complete all enrollments before the end of the second meeting
Any exception must secure special permission from the Director of Field Services and pay
a $5.00 fee for late registration.

8. Minimum Class Size
The number of students required for an off-campus class depends upon the distance from
the college and consequent cost of maintaining the closs.
9. Gradua tion Requirements
It is expected that students contemplating certification or degrees will acquaint themselves
with the college regulations governing some as available from the office of the Registrar.

10. Auditors
Persons may a udit a course without credit for one-half of the regular fees. Under no
condition will the matter of credit be given consideration.
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11. Veterans
Veterans of World War II may have their fees for off-campus classes poid for by the Vet erans Administra tion under the G.!. Bill. All veterans must furnish the coll ege with the ir
Certi fica te of Eligibility at or prior to the first meeting of the closs, complete the necessary
registration and poy the full fees. The fees will be refunded up to the amount received
from the Veterons Administration.

LIBRARY SERVICE
The college Library places its fac ilities at the disposa l of students doing work through the
Division of Field Services. Sa far as the resources of the Library allow, books (other than text
books) will be looned in accordance wi th the fo llowing regulations :
1. Four books or less, 25 cen ts each; five books or more, $1.25 per course. This service fee
should accompony your request for books. Only two books a t a time will be looned for any
one course. Please make checks or money orders poyable to Eastern Michigan College
Library. Address requests to Eastern Mich igan College Library, Ci rcu lation Deportmen t,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
2. Books will be prepa id by the Library when sent, and must be prepa id by the borrower when
returned.
3. The Library cannot guarantee to furnish a ll books requested at any specified time, but we
suggest that, to avoid delay, you indicate your first, second, or third choice of references
requi red. Please give full bibliographic information if available : au thor's full name, title,
publisher, and dote of publication.
4. Most books may be borrowed for one month, and renewed for another twa weeks without
addi tional charge. Books which are on an overnight reserve for campus use and books . in the
Children's Literature collection may not be borrowed.
5. Fines will be charged a t the rate of five cents (5cl per book, per day. Books are due at
the Libra ry within three days after the date stamped in the book.

LECTURES
Members of the college faculty are ava ilable for lec tures a t community meetings, farmers'
clubs, granges, women's clubs, parent-teacher associations, a nd other organizations of an educationa l character.
For informa tion concerning speakers and subjects, and for arrangement of details, write the
Director of Field Services.

CONSULTATIVE SERVICES
Eastern Michiga n College is ready to assist in ma king school surveys and in advising conce rn ing school organizat ion, equipment, courses of study, methods of inst ruction, and other similar
ma tters. The resources of the college a re avai lable for a ny possible service that can be rendered to the schools of the state. The college welcomes inquiries concerning school problems
of a ny character a nd, to the fullest exten t possible, wi ll give assistancli in their solution. Communications concern ing service of this type should be add ressed to the Director of Field Services.

ADU LT EDUCATION COURSES
In keeping wi th present day tendencies, Eastern M i~igan College offers general information courses for adults. These courses, which carry no credit, are ava ilable fo r adult groups at
a nominal expense. They consist of series of lectures on related subjects by members of the
college fa culty. Th e lectures are supplemented by lists of readings, bearing on the gene ral
subjec ts, and by conferences if desired. The lectures may be given at any convenient time,
a fte rnoon or evening, and may extend over a period of a few days or several weeks, as determined
by the choice of the group. The subjects considered may be either of a general culturol nature
or they may pertain ta matters of curren t in terest. For lists of ava ilable courses, details of plan,
expenses, etc., inquiry should be mode of the Director of Fie ld Se rvices.
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CORRESPON DENCE STUDY
Students whose needs cannot be met through classes are offered oppo rtunity to do work th rough
correspondence study. Courses which are completed sotisfactorily by co rrespondence wi ll carry
the same amount of credit as those pursued in residence. The ma rk earned is entered on the
permanen t record but no honor points are granted. The followin g regulations apply to work
ta ken by correspondence :
1. Each course has six assignments per semester hour of credit. Therefore, there a re twelve
assignments for a two-semester-hou r cou rse; eighteen for a three-semester-hour course;
and twenty-four for a four-semester-hour course.
2. All correspondence study courses require a final written examination, under supervision,
for their com pletion. It is expected that this examination will be taken at the college.
If there are valid reasons why thi s cannot be done, arrangements may be made for taki ng
the examination before a local public school official (superin tendent, principa l, or county
superi ntendent of schools). The student must make a ll necessary arrangemen ts with one of
the above school officials for conducting the examination, and be responsible for the expense,
if any, connected with it. At least two weeks before the student desires to write a n examination, he must file with the Division of Fi eld Services the nome of the person who has
consen ted to conduct it. The questions will be sent only to the person who is to serve as
examiner.
3. The fee is $10.40 per semeste r hour of cred it plus $.60 per semester hour for postage,
payable at the time of enrollment. The correspondence fee will be refunded on ly if requested with in sixty days foll owing enrollment, provided no lessons have been returned
to the instructor. In event of refund a charge of $2.00 will be made to cover office cost.
Postage upon written papers sen t in must always be fully prepaid at first class rates.
Postage shoul d al ways be fully poid on all books being returned to the college Library.
Credits will be withheld until postage is paid.
4. Except by specia l permiss ion, na student may enroll for correspondence courses if he is
enrolled on campus. A student wish ing to en roll in a correspondence course from a coll ege
other than t he ins titut ion from which he expects to be graduated, must present written
approval from th e latter inst itution.
5. Fees paid for correspondence study courses are not returnable af ter assignments of work
have been given the student. The t ransfer to some other course of a fee already paid will
be a llowed if the t ransfer is made before the completion of a n assignment. T his transfer
privilege ceases, however, at the end of six months from the date of en rollment.
6. Correspondence study caurses must be completed within one ca lendar year f rom the date of
en rollment. In special cases a limited extension of tim e may be granted by the Director of
Field Services upon the request of the student. Unless such extension of time is secu red,
the enrollment te rmina tes a utomatically ot the end of one calendar year.
A three hour course may not be completed in less than eighteen weeks; a two hour course
in less than tweleve weeks. Du ring periods when a teacher is on vacation, and not otherwise
employed, assignments may be comple ted with the permission of the Director of Field
Services at the rate of one assignment every five days.
New enr011ments may be made at any time. However, work not completed by the close of
the college yea r occasionally must be deferred un t il the opening of the fall semester because
of the absence of the instructor during the summer months.
7. Students whose work averages below "C" will not be permitted to enroll in correspondence
courses.
8. Correspondence study is limited to fifteen semester hours on a degree and eight hours on
State Limited Certificate.

0

9. Except for special permission the final credit for a ny cert ificate, degree or diploma must
be earned by residence credit rat~ r tha n in correspondence.

10. Except by special penmission, no student may pursue mo re than six semester hours of
in -service a nd/or correspondence work at anyone time.
11. It is recamm ended, but not required, that the student plan for one meeting on the campus
wi th his instructor.
12. The requests of studen ts for assignment to a particular instructor will be given ca reful
consideration, but there can be no assurance that such requests can be granted. The final
dec ision must be determined by local condit ions and rests with the Director of Field Services.
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13. No course will be offered for credit in correspondence wh ich is not offered as a part of
the regular curricula of the college.
Application blanks and fur ther information concerning details of correspondence study will
be furnish ed on request. Address all communications to the Director of Field Services, Eastern
Michigan College, Ypsilanti, Michigan.

List of Courses
The fallowing cou rses are now available through correspondence study. Other courses will be
added to the list from time to time as occasion permits. Inquiry is invited concerning courses
desi red that are nat listed. For desc ription of courses see the listings under the several depa rtments of instruction in the catalog .

Education
201-Psychology 3 sem hr
302-Educational Psychology 3 sem hr
303-Principles of Teaching 3 sem hr
3lS-Early Elementary Curriculum 2 sem hr
32 1-Child Psychology 3 sem hr
339-Junior-Senior High School Education 2 sem hr
340-Educational Tests and Measurements 2 sem hr

English
121 -English Composition 3 sem hr
122-English Composition 3 sem hr
I07-l ntroduction to Poetry 3 sem hr
lOS-Introduction to Prose 3 sem hr
20l- Advanced Composition 2 sem hr
207-literature for the Elementary Grades 3 sem hr
209-The Nineteenth Century Novel 2 sem hr
210-Shakespeare 3 sem hr
21S-Journalism 3 sem hr
302-English Grammar 2 sem hr
305-Shakespearean Comedy 2 sem hr
3 19~English Literature, 1744- 1798 3 sem hr
401- Modern Poetry 2 sem hr
4O~odern Drama 2 sem hr
404-English Literature, 1798-1832 3 sem hr
407-Victorian Prose 3 sem hr
416-The Modern Novel 2 sem hr

Geography
211-Geogrophy of the United States and Canada 3 sem hr
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History and Social Sciences
ECONOMICS
22O-Elements of Economics 3 sem hr
22S- Rural Economies 2 sem hr
260-Economic History of the Un ited Stotes 2 sem hr
290-The American Economy 3 sem hr
HISTORY
I I3-Michigan History 2 sem hr
12O-Medieva1 Europe 3 sem hr
121-American History to IS65 3 sem hr
131-History of Greece and Rome 3 sem hr
232-Modern Europe, IS15-1 919 4 sem hr
249-The Far East 3 sem hr
263-History of t he West 3 sem hr

POLITICAL SCIENCE
11 3p-Michigan Government

I sem hr

SOCIOLOGY
200-Principles of Sociology 3 sem hr
201-Principles of Social Organization 3 sem hr
202- Social Pathology 3 sem hr
204-Marriage and the Family Relationship 3 sem hr
21 0-Rural Sociology 2 sem hr

Industrial Arts
362-The General Shop 2 sem hr

Mathematics
I03-Trigonometry 2 sem hr
I04-H igher Algebra I 3 sem hr
20S-Mathematics of Commerce 3 sem hr
22O-Statistical Method in Education 2 sem hr
ill-Integral Calculus 4 sem hr
400-Histary of Mathematics 3 sem hr

Natural Sciences
AGRICULTURE
IOI-Rural and Suburban Living 3 sem hr
202-Agronomy 2 sem hr
203-Animal Husbandry 2 sem hr

FI ELD SERVICES

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE
101-Elementary Science for Rural Schools 2 sem hr
GENERAL BIOLOGY
301-Genet ics 3 sem hr
305-Organic Evolution 2 sem hr

Physical Education and Health Education
HEALTH EDUCATION
120-Personal Health 2 sem hr
320-Health Education in t he Elementary Grades 2 sem hr
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Grounds and
Buildings
TH E COLLEGE GROUNDS
Eastern Michigan College is located on high ground overlooking the city of Ypsilanti and the
Huron River va lley. The campus has expanded from its original six acres to its present 155
acres. Included on the campus is much wooded ground-some of it dedicated to outdoor recreational activities. The woods provide a natural bird and wildlife sanctuary.

THE COLLEGE BU ILDINGS AND PLANT
The Arts Building
Built in 1914 as a college administration building it now houses the Art Deportment, Industrial Education and Applied Arts, and the Audio-Visual Center Departments. The college art
gallery Is alsa located here.
In the planning stages now is a new fine and industrial arts building

Pierce Hall
Completed in 1948 this building replaced the original building of the college, which for a
centu ry honored the name of John D. Pierce, first Superintendent of Public Instruction in the
State of Michigan. The main administrative offices of the college are in this building along
wi th the Departmen t of English and Speech, and the Department of Education.

Pease Auditorium
Named for Frederic H. Pease, long -time head of the Conservatory of Music, and completed in
1914, this building is the home of the Department of Music with its classrooms and studios. The
auditorium seats 2,000 and is the center for many college and civic activities.

Welch Hall
The fi rst section of this building was erected in 1896 and was substantially enlarged in 1909.
It is named fo r Adonijah S. Welch, first head of th e college. It was originally erected as the
. college laboratory school. It now houses the departments of Business Studies, History and Social
Sciences, Home Economics, and the college ROTC unit.
Included in its facilities are the kitchens and practice rooms of the Home Economics Department, a small audito rium a nd the ROTC small caliber rifle range.

Science Hall
This building erected in 1903 houses the Deportment of Natural Science, and the Division
of Field Services.
On top of this building is the observatory and astronomical laboratory.
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Edwin A. Strong Physical Science Building
This new building, opened in the fa ll of 1957, hauses the Depa rtments of Chemistry, Physics,
and Geography. Now in operation are the loboratory and lecture ha ll units with classroom
and museum- planetarium wings to be added later. The building is named after Edwin A.
Strong, head of the then Physica l Science Department between 1885- 19 16.

Wolter O. Briggs Building
Origina lly constructed as a f irst unit of a fi eld house, the Briggs building has been converted
ta classroom use. On ly the locker room fac ilities, at the east end of the buildi ng, are cu rrently
used for athletic purposes. It houses the Department of Mathematics. It was constructed in 1937.

College Library
The college Libra ry bui lding wos completed in 1929. It houses over 11 5,000 volumes.
Genera lly, the college does not have departmental li brary ' foci lities. However, each of the
laboratory schools does have its own library coll ection.
The Foreign Lang uage Department is also housed in the college Library building, and classes
in Library Science meet there a lso.

Gymnasium
Completed in 1894, this build ing was among the first college physica l educatian buildings. It
houses the Deportment of Physica l Education, Hea lth and Recreation wi th its gymnasi ums and a
swimming pool.
Presently in the planning stages is a new physical educa tion building.

Wilbur P. Bowen Field House
T hi s new field house, completed in December, 1955, and named far the founder and long-t ime
head ·of the college Department of Physica l Education, Health a nd Recreatian, is one of the
largest and most modern in the state. It provides on eight- Iap -to- the-mile indoor track, and
fac ilities for basketball as we ll as indoor practice fac ili ties for footba ll, baseball , golf, etc.
The presen t seating capaci ty is 3,750.

Glenadine C. Snow Health Residence
The Hea lth Residence, completed i n 1939, houses the clinica l services of the coll ege hea lth
service as well as an infirmary for in -potient treatmen t.

Charles McKenny Hall
Char les McKenny Ha ll, named after a fo rmer presiden t of the callege, is the student union
a nd student soc ial center of the college. It was a projec t of the alumni of the coll ege a nd i'-.....
now operated as part of the college se lf- liquidating proj ects.

Starkweather Hall
This build ing was erected in 1897, the gift of Mrs. Mary Starkweather, as the home of
student religious activities at the college. Its operatians are f inanced and directed jointly by
the college and by the local communi ty.
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Ellen H. Richards Home Management House
The Home Management House, named for Ellen H. Richards, the founder of organized home
economics, provides upperclass home economics majors wi th valuable experiences in the management of a home and famil y group. Under the supervision of a member of the department staff,
these students live in the house for one semester.

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Roosevelt School
This laboratory school, constructed in 1924, is wholly operated by the college. It houses bath
the elementary and secondary school, and its facilities are largely self-contained.

Lincoln Consolidated School
This large consolidated school, located outside of Ypsilanti, is jointly operated by the college
and the Lincoln School District. It conta ins bath on elementary and secondary school. A new
elementary school addition has just been completed.

Horace H. Rackham School
of Special Education
This building houses bath a labaratory school for handicapped children and the Department
of Special Eclucation. It conta ins dormitories for 24 pupils as well as a pool and other facilities
for physical therapy. It was constructed in 1938.

RESI DENCE HALLS
The coliegGi residence halls ore operated on a self-liquidating basis, i.e., they are constructed
and financed from revenue bonds. Together the residence halls house and feed about one-half
of the total college enrollment.· Existing residence ha11s described below are paired around a
central court witn a common kitchen and separate dining rooms.
Under construction, as this is written, are additional residence hall units for women. The
new units will complete a complex of four around a central kitchen-dining room unit. The basic
living unit will be a sitting room, two double bedrooms and private bath unit for four studenhi
in two units, double bed-sitting rooms in two units. The complex currently under construction
will house 1,300 women students when completed.

Julia Anne King - Bertha Goodison
This unit of two residence halls was completed in 1939. It houses 550 students. King Hall
houses women, Goodison houses men.

Estelle Downing - Bertha G. Buell
These two residence halls are the first two units of a new women's residence hall complex.
Each houses 312 women. The central food service lXlit houses a kitchen and separate dining
rooms for each residence hall unit. Now under construction is a third residence hall to be
completed for the opening of school in September, 1958.

GROUNDS AND BU ILDINGS
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Lydia I. Jones - Mary A. Goddard
The first unit, Lydia Jones Hall, was completed in 1948. Mary Goddard Hall was completed
in 1955. All four of these units house women students.

John M. Munson - James M. Brown
John Munson Hall was completed in 1940 and James Brown Hall in 1949. Together they
accommodate 800 men students.

Pine Grove Terrace
Pine Grave Terrace is the college owned and operated housing development for married
students. It currently contains 168 apartment uni ts in 14 buildings of contemporary deSign.
Offered are one and two bedroom units, completely furnished. Laundry, incinerator, a nd storage
facil ities a re provided.
Details concerning rents, condition of occupancy, etc., will be found in the section of the
catalog on college housing.

Walter O. Briggs Field
The Walter O. Briggs Field, presented to the college by Mr. Briggs in 1937, provides fac ilities
for intercol legiate athletics, including a footba ll field and stadium, and a quarter mile track,
and a baseball field and sta nds seating 3,000.
;..

Student
Organizations

and Activities
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Representing all students enrolled in the college, the Stude nt Council is the students' voice
in college affa irs. The Council is concerned with al l aspects of student welfare such as student
social life, coordination with the faculty of campus ob jectives and activities, and studen t participation in the promotion of the best interests of the tota l college as on educational institution.
Many of these objectives ore accomplish ed through representation on student-faculty committees
listed elsewhere in this catalog. The fi ve membe rs of the student court are elected by 0 campus
vote.
The Counci l is composed of one representative for each one hundred students; each residence ha ll elects the number to which it is entitled and the off-campus students elect their
rep resentatives. Elections are held in the spring . Meetings a re held bi-weekly a nd are open to
a nyone desiring to a ttend .

MEN'S UNION
Every man on campus is a member of
life of the men, to sti mulate cooperotive
to assist its members with their prob lems.
fu rther a democratic spirit of fe llowshi p at

this organi zation. Its object is to further the social
interest in matte rs of general student wel fare, and
The Union works with many campus organizations to
Eastern Michigan College.

WOMEN'S LEAGU E
The Women's League of Eastern Michiga n College was orga nized in 1919. It is an organiza t ion to which all women students belong upon registration in the college. Its purposes ore: to
provide a means by which women students may porticipote in student government; to provide on
opportun ity for membership in group activi ties; to work with fellow students and faculty in
ma inta ining high standards in college life; a nd to provide opportunities to practice techniques
of friendliness, leadership, coopera tion, and democracy. The Women's League is a member of
the National Intercollegiate Asoc ia tion af Women Students.
The work dane by the League is planned by its govern ing boards, the Executive and Advisory
boards, members of which are elected from a ll the women students on compus.

SOCIETIES AND CLU BS
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CLASS ORGANIZATIONS
The following semester hours are required for closs membership: Freshman, 0 to 25; Sophomore, 25 to 55; Junior 55 to 85; and Senior, 85 to 120. A variety of class events are scheduled
by the closs officers and committees that center around Homecoming activities, mixers, dances,
sings, musica les, picnics, and a variety of closs meetings. All students are members of their
respective closs organizations with full rights of participation.
I

MEN'S RESIDENCE HALL COUNCILS
The objective of these organi zations is to develop the charac te ~1 of the residents and to provide. better livi ng opportuni ties through cooperative living.

WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALL COUNCILS
The Hal l Councils in the women's residence halls are composed of elected office rs and
corridor chairmen. The purposes of the Councils are to corry out the student area of responsibili ty in hall government and to provide opportunities for the social, cultura l, and personal
growth of all residents. The advisers of the Councils are the Head Residents.

PINE GROVE TERRACE COUNCIL
The Council is composed of elected representatives of the various apa rtment bu ildings that
comprise the Pine Grove Terrace. Its purposes are to make apartment living on integral por t
of the educational program of the college and to provide a harmonious a nd wholesome atmosphere for the residents.

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
Student publications at Eastern Michigan College are, in a large port, financed by fees paid
by al l students and are governed by a joint student-faculty Boo rd in Control of Studen t Publications. Faculty members of this Boord are named by the Faculty Council; the student membe rs by
t he Student Council. The Boord has the responsibil ity for naming ed itors and formulating
general policies for the governance of student publications.
Published by the student body of Eastern Michigan College are the Eastern Echo, the weekly
student newspaper of the college, given free to a ll students; Aurora, the college yearbook is
given free to a ll sen iors and provided at low cost to the rest of the student body; Concepts, the
college literary magazine, published semi-a nnually and furnished free to all students.

CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS
ART GUILD
The Art Guild is open to students enrolled in the art curriculum as art majors. Its purpose
is to further interest in and to promote art activities.
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CENTRO de ESPANOL
This club is open to students at Eastern Michigan College who ore studying, or who have
studied Spanish, and also to students of Spanish-speaking countries.
The purpose of the club sholl be to have the students become better acquainted with the
language, with each other, and to further their interest in the Spanish language.

CHEMISTRY CLUB
Any person enrolled in chemistry or who has been a student in that department is eligible
for membership. I t is the purpose of the club to promote interest in chemistry and to further
scientific study. The monthy meetings feature discussions of recent developments in chemistry,
reviews of timely papers in the literature, movies related to chemist ry and talks by alumni who
are active in the industrial and educational fields. An annual Chemistry Club Alumni meeting
is held every year.

DER DEUTSCHE VERE IN
This organization is open to any student interested in the purpose of the club. The purpose
of the organization is to help students of German put into practice, in on informal friendly way,
what he has learned in the closs room.

E.M.C. PLAYERS (Dra matics Club)
The Eastern Michigan College Players is on organization which seeks to pramote interest in
the arts and crafts of the theater through actual participation in ploy production activities.
Further theater appreciation is stimulated through organized trips to see the performances of
professional and non-professional groups in the area. Open to all students, the club promotes
social fellowship among those who have a common interest in the theater.

ENGLISH CLUB
It is the purpose of the English Club to provide a medium for establishing a doser relationship
between students interested in Eng lish, and also between students and the faculty members of
the English Deportment. The club seeks to deepen and broaden interests in different fields of
literature, creative writing, and the teaching of English through lectures, discussions, and
literary contests. Club members work on the college literary magazine. The membership is
composed of all interested students.

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
The Future Teachers of America organization is open to any student interested in education.
Its purpose is to acquaint students with the history, ethics, and program of the organized
teaching profession. It is designed to promote and provide opportunities for practical experience
in democratically working on communi ty problems, and to seek development of F.T.A. clubs and
other methods of interesting the best young men and women in a teaching career. The organiZation is affiliated with the Notional a nd Michigan Education Associations.

GEOGRAPHY CLUB
The Geography Club is open to any student interested in the field of geography. Its purpose
is to promote geography in education and to a cquaint students with professional possibilities in
this field. The organization hopes to cover subjects other than thosfi in the closs room and laboratory and to advance the professional status of geography as a cultural and practical subject
for study and investigation.

SOC IETI ES AND CLUBS
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HISTORY AND SOCI AL SCIENCE CLU B
The purposes of the club is to foster an in tel ligent and prac tical interest in the social
sciences and to promote friendship among the members and faculty in the department. Membership is apen to hi story and social sc ience majors and minors.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
All students who are taking courses in the Home Economics Department are el igible for
membership in the Home Economics Club. The club provides' opportunities fo r students who
have a common interest in the field of home economics to apply same of the principles which
they have learned in their classes and to gain practical experience in such ac tivi t ies as preparing
and serving dinners, food demonstrations, fashion lectures, and field trips . T he local club is ' a
member of the state and national coll ege club organizations.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
The International Club is open to all students interested in the purposes of the organization.
The purpose of the organization is to develop among students of all nationalities a close bond
of friendship and to strengthen this friendship by providing opportunities for prac tica l experiences in working t ogether. I ts further purpose is to bring together students of varied cultures
to exchange ideas.

LIBRARY CLUB
The Library Club is an organization f ostering f riendsh ips and stimulating interest in the
professional field of librarianship. Membership consists of majors and minors in library science.

MATHEMATICS CLUB
T he Mathematics Club is open to any student having a special interest in mathematics. The
club's purpose is to broaden the knowredge of its members along historical, pedagogical, and
practical lines of mathema tics and to encourage good fe llowshi p.

NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
This organization is composed of students and faculty interested in natural science. The
purpose of the club is two- f old: to learn of the historica l ond recent advancements in the
field of natural sci ence, and to promote friendship among the members.

OCCUPATIONAL TH ERAPY CLU B
The Occupotional Therapy Club exi sts for the three- fold purpose of acquainting its members
and the public with thi s particular f ield of work; identifying its members with active associations within the profession; and promoting companionship among the students majoring in
occupational therapy. Any student in any year of coll ege work who is interested in or has
chasen occupation therapy as his major is eligible for membership.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION CLUB
All students majoring in physical education are encouraged to become members of the Physico I
Educotion Club. The club brings to its members outstanding speakers who are interested in
physicol education or its reloted subjects.
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SOCIOLOGY CLUB
T he Sociology Club is open to any student interested in sociology. Meetings are planned on
current sociology topics in addition to programs pertaining to the scope and career possibilities
in the f ield of social work.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB
Open to anyone on campus who is interested in special education problems. These might
include working with the visually handicapped, acoustically handicopped, the orthopedically
handicapped, the men tally handicapped, the socially and/or emotionally maladjusted. The
majority of the mee tings are of a professional nature. Guest speakers, well known in their
fields, bring topics of importance and interest ta cl ub members

STUDENT VETERANS ORGANIZATION
The Student Veterans Organization is open to men and women students enrolled in Eas tern
Michigan Coll ege who have an honorable discharge from military service. The object of the
organization shall be the betterment and furthering of veterans welfare

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION
The Women's Recreation Association is open to all women students on campus. It sponsors
intramura l sports and activities for women students as well as co-recreational evenings sponsored
once a month. W .R.A. sponsors a fall and spring camp open to all those interested.
The execu tive board officers are elected at an annual election. All women studen ts are
elig ible to vote. Any woman with a cumu lative "c" average or better is eligible to serve an the
W. R.A. General Board which is chosen by the incoming and outgoing executive board members

YOU NG DEMOCRATIC CLUB
T his organization is open to studen ts between the ages of sixteen and forty. The purpose of
the organiza tion is to stimulate an ac tive interes t in governmental affairs, to increase the
interest in the efficiency of popu lar government, to foster and perpe tuate the idea ls and
principles of the Democratic Party.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLU B
The purpose of the Young Republican Club is to further the at tainment of the goals of the
state and na tional Republican Party. Membership is open to all students up to the age of
t hirty-nine who are in sympathy with the Republican Party

HONOR SOCIETIES
ADAHI
Adehi is an honorary society for senior women. I ts purposes are to promote and main tain a
high standard of scholarsh ip, to recogni ze and encourage leadership and to stimulate and
develop a f ine type of college woman. Maximum active membership is limited to 25 women.

ALPHA PS I OMEGA
The A lpha Psi Omega national honorary fraternity has as its major purpose the stimulation
of interest in dramatic activities. Students are elected to membership in recognition of outstanding service to the college through participation in campus dramatic presen ta tions.

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS
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KAPPA DELTA PI
Kappa Del ta Pi is a national honor society in education for junior and sen ior men and women
of high scholarship and professiona l promise, and for those already in the field of educational
service who have achieved distinction. A minimum amoun t of cred it must be completed in pro fession al education courses and the scholarsh ip ra ti ng must be in the upper quartile before
election is considered. The ob jects of the society ore to develop scholarship, to encou rage re search, and to pramote fe llowship among men and women engaged in the profession of teach ing

LAMBDA IOTA TAU
Lambda Iota Tau is the no tional honora ry society fo r students of Engl ish and fore ign lIteratures. Membership requiremen ts of the local Delta chapter include a "8" all-college grade
average and a " 8" plus for 18 hours of English or foreign languages and a letter of recommendation from three fa cul ty members. At ini tiation, the candidate reads an original paper of a
li terary nature before the cha pter.

PI GAMMA MU
Pi Gamma Mu is a National Social Science honor society. This chapter, Michigan Al pha,
was organized on campus in 1932. Its pu rpose is "the inculcation of th e ideals of scholarship,
scientific atti tude and method and social service in relation to al l social problems." Membership is open to students havi ng 20 hou rs of credit and a "8" average in social sciences. Discussion at meetings concerns topics of nat iona l and international importance.

PI KAPPA DELTA
The purpose of Pi Kappa Delta is to en c.ouroge public spea ki ng in co llege~ by ex tending
formal recogn ition to those students who achi eve unusua l excellence in intercollegiate contests.
The students who become proficient in in tercollegiate debate, oratory or extemporoneous speaking may become candidates for membership. The chapter at Easte rn Michigan College is
ac tive in stimulating and sponsoring many campus speech activities.

SIGMA DELTA PSI
Sigma Delta Psi is a notional honorary ath let ic frate rnity which has for its purpose the
encouragement of the physical, mental, and moral developmen t and train ing of college men.
The requirements for membership consist of physical and mental achievemen ts and moral
standards.

STOIC SOCIETY
The Stoic Soc iety is an honor society for Sophomore students who have a scholastic average
of "8" ar highe r. The purpose of the Stoic Society is to encourage high ideals of scholarship
and service, and to furnish an opportunity for the honor students of a ll de par tments to meet
and to serve together in promoting the social and educational interests of th e college.

PROFESSIONAL FRATERN ITI ES
MU PHI EPSILON
Epsilon Lombda is the local chapter of Mu Phi Eps ilon, nat ional music sorority. Women
students maj oring in music and non-music majors who give evidence of unusua l talent in some
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field of music and who have a scholarship index of 2.8 with at least 3.00 in music, are eligible for
membership. Its purpose is the recognition of scholarship and musicianship and the promotion
of friendship within its sisterhood. Members are required to give one musical program each
semester.

PHI DELTA KAPPA
Phi Del to Kappa is the oldest and largest professional fraternity for graduate men in education. I ts stated purpose is to " promote free public education as an essential to the development
and maintenance of a democracy, through the continuing interpretation of the ideals of research,
service, and leadership. It shall be the purpose of Ph i Delta Kappa to translate these ideals
into a program of action appropriate to the needs of public educa tion."

PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA
Delta Xi is the local chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, notional professional music fraternity.
Men students on campus who demonstrate proficiency in music and have a scholastic average
of at least 2.25 are eligible for membership. Its purposes are, "to advance the couse of music
in America, to foster the mutual welfore and brotherhood of students of music, to develop the
truest fraternal spirit a mong its members, and to encourage loyalty to the Alma Mater." Delta
Xi chapter presents at least one public concert of American music each year.

PI OMEGA PI
Pi Omega Pi is a nationa l honorary fraternity for business education students in teachereducating insti t utions. A minimum of 15 hours of credit in business and professional education
courses with a scholastic index of at leas t 3.00 is required for membership in the organization.
Its purpose is to promote schola rship and encouroge fellowship.

SERVICE FRATERNITY
ALPHA PH I OMEGA
This fraternity is open to all college men who have been previously affiliated with the Boy
Scouts. Its purpose is to assemble college men in the fellowship of the scout ooth and aims, to
develop friendship, and promote service to humanity. This service fraternity has been recognized
as a notional service fratern ity chapter.

SOCIAL FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
SORORITIES
There are nine social sororities on campus. Sororities with notional affiliation are: Alpha
Kappa Alpha, Al pha Sigma Tau, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Sigma Theta, Delta Zeta, Pi Kappa
Sigma, and Sigma Sigma Sigma. There are two local sororities, Beta Pi Gamma and Sigma Nu Phi.

Panhellenic
The purpose of the Pan hellenic Council is to coordinate the programs of the sororities, set up
rushing rules, and to work for high standards in schola rship as well as to promote leadership and
friendliness among all sorority women.

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS
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FRATERNITIES
The men's national social fraternities are: Alpha Ga mma Upsilon, Delta Sigma Phi, Kappa
Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Ph i, Phi Sigma Epsilon, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau Gamma, and Tau
Kappa Epsilon. The local fraternities are: Arm of Honor, Koppa Phi Alpha, and Zeta Chi Sigma.

Interfraternity Council
The Interfraternity Council integra tes the men's social fra ternities. · Fra ternity membership to
the council is by invitation. General fraternity pol icies are discussed during the bi-monthl y
meetings.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONSSTUDENT RELIGIOUS ASSOC IATION
The Student Religious Association is composed of two representa tives from each of the
religious associations on campus It is concerned with coordi nating and sponsoring all religious
activities of an interfai th nature, its motto being "religious tolerance through understanding."
During its weekly afternoon coffee hours, open to all students, the council offers an opportunity
for students of all faiths to become better acquainted.

B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION
Provides for the religious, cultural, educational and social needs of Jewish students on the
campus. It · serves as a channel for inter-group and inte r- fa ith ac tivi ties through the Student
Religious Association. It offers the students individua l counseling in ma tters of religious and
personal prablems.

CANTERBURY CLUB
The Canterbury Club a ims to fulfill the rel igiolls, intellectual, and sociol needs of the
Episcopal students of Ypsilanti. Church dinners, prominent speakers, graup trips, and activities
constitu te the major part of the club's program. Membership is open to all Episcopal students
or to those of no religious preference who wish to join the group.

CHRISTIAN SCI ENCE ORGANIZATION
The purpose of this organization is to help meet the particular needs of students interested
in Christian Science during their attendance a t the college. Meetings are held once a week.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Christian Youth Fellowship is the student organization of the Baptist, Congregational,
Presbyterian, Evangelical, and Reformed Churches. Its purpose is to help students retain their
church affiliation while in college by providing opportuni ties for worship and fellowship. To
this end the C.Y.F. has vesper se rvices eve ry Sunday and social gatherings on Fridays.
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INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
The purpose of the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship is to estoblish ond mointoin on our
compus "a group of students who seek to lead others to personal faith in Christ as the Savior,
to deepen spiritual life by the study of the Bible, prayer, and Christian fellowship, a nd to
confront students with the command to world evangelism." Membership is not restri cted, far
it is open to all who are interested in the ideols of the group.

LUTHERAN STUDENT CLUBS

National Lutheran Council
Sponsored by the National Lutheran Cauncil, this Lutheran Student Club is open to all
Lutheran students and those interested in the purposes and principles of this club. Its purpose
is to provide spiritual and social fellowship to its members.

Gamma Delta (Missouri-Synod )
Gamma Delta proposes to meet the religious and social needs and desires of the Missouri Synod Lutheran students on campus. During its monthly meetings, the objectives of service
and fellowship are discussed. Its activities are those that encourage the application of these
objec tives to a happy and useful college life.

NEWMAN CLUB
Students who are of the Catholic faith are members of the Newman Club. The meetings are
held bi- monthly at St. John's Auditorium.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wesley Foundotion is the national Methodist student program to provide for the religious
needs of students at state colleges ond universities. It offers a Christian fellowship in which
students may find opportunities for religious leadership, wholesome recreatian, and friendly
counsel. The program includes Sunday evening worship services and discussions, study groups,
se rvice projects and Friday evening parties. The center of these activities is a t the Methodist
Church and Church House.

Loan, Scholarship and
Endowment Funds
I
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION SCHOLARSH I PS
The State Boord of Education has established 623 scholarships, open to worthy students. The
scholarships, each of which amounts to $95.00 a year, are awarded only to persons presenting
evidence of superior scholarship and to those planning to enter the teaching profession. Application should be made by the student directly to the Registrar of the college.

THE STUDENT AID CORPORATION
Officers and Di rectars
Susan B. Hill, President ....... . .... ... ............ .. . ... . . .. Term
John W. Sattler, Vice President ................. .. . . ........... Term
Perry Brundage, Secretary-Treasurer .......•. . . . .............. Term
George Willoughby ............. . ...... ....... ... .. ........... Term
George C. Handy ................... ... .......... ... ......... Term
Carl Hood ........... .... ...... .. ..... ............... ....... . Term
Leslie Butler ............ . ................................... Term

Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

-4,
4,
4,
4,
4,
4,
4,

1961
1959
1957
1959
1960
1958
1960

The Student Aid Corporation was incorporated in 1928 for the general purpose of unifying
under one management the administration of various loan, scholarship, and such other funds
as may from time to time be secured for use in beha If of the college, its departments, or
offiliated societies. The responsibilities of the Student Aid Corporation are vested in a Boord
of Directors oppointed, one each year for a five-year term, by the President of Eastern Michigan College. The duties of the directors are to administer all loan, scholarship and other
special funds subject to the following conditions:
(1) Loons are made to students from the various funds according to conditions establ ished
by the donors or rules made by the Board of Directors.
(2) All loons and other disbursements shall be approved by the Boord of Directors.
(3) No distinction is made among students on acount of program of study, sex, race, religion
or other affiliation further than those prescribed by the donors.
(4) Application for a loon is made upon a blank form provided for this purpose. Blank appli cation forms may be obtained from the office of the Student Aid Corporation.
(5) Except as otherwise provided in the instrument af donation, or where very special conditions warrant it, no loons are made to students unti l they have completed one semester in
Eastern Michigan College. Loons will not be made to students whose scholastic index is below
2.00 or to students who hove shown evidence of lack of responsibility in financial matters.
(6) The amount looned any student is small and intended only to supplement other resources.
(7) Each student signs a note for the full amount of the loon. The Boord of Directors may
require the maker of the note to furnish security-either an endorser or acceptable collateral.
In all cases sponsars are required in the applications for loons.
(8) Except as otherwise provided for in the instrument of donation, the rate of interest is
6%. In all cases there is a service charge of fifty cents for handl ing the account.
(9) The administration of scholarship funds and other special funds will follow the plan
outlined in the instrument of donation. Where no such plan is outlined the Board of Directors
will outline such a plan.
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(10) Since nearly all of our loon funds have been estab lished as memorials, the principal of
most of them is invested in income-earning securities, and only the interest is loaned to students.
In this manner the objectives of a pe rmanent loan fund and the desire to help worthy students
are accompl ished.
The Board of Directors at all ti mes welcomes addi tions to existing funds as well as the establishment of new loan or scholarship funds.
The donor should indica te how he or she wishes the bequest to be designated : whether it is to
be administered as a scholarsh ip or as a loan fund, whether it is to be used in accordance with the
rules of the Board of Directors of the Student Aid Corporation, or is to be administered according
to rules prescribed by the donor.
(11) The Board of Directors have designated the Ann Arbor Trust Company as fiscal agents
as of March I, 1953.

SCHOLARSH IP FUNDS
Ava ilable as indicated below. Only those scholarships specifically indicated are open to all
students; other schola rsh ips are awarded to members of particular societies or departmental
mojors as ind icated.
Scholarship

Amount and
Frequency

Principal

E. A. Strong .. . .. ... ... ...... .. .... $1,100.00 I,
J ulia Anne King .. . ....... . ... .. .. . 1,300.00
Elizabeth Simpson . ... . .. .. ... .. .... 1,000.00
Lucy Osband . . .. ...... . ........ . . . 1,100.00
Nathan A. Harvey .. . ....... . . ... . .. 1,100.00
Carl E. Pray . .... ... .. . ....... .. ... 1,300.00 ~
Benjamin L. D'ooge ..... .. ..... . .. . 1,200.00
L. H. Jones . ............. . .. .. . ... 1,100.00
J. Stuart Lathers . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400.00
J. Milton Hover ............. ... .... 1,500.00
Daniel and Mary Putnam ... .. ... .... 2,100.00

Awarded

by

I
i

I

Annual
$50.00

Stoic Society

Annual
$60-$70

Women's League

Annual
$50.00

Kappa Delta Pi

j

Lydia I. Jones ................ .....
Fannie Beal .. . .. . ...... . ... ...... .
Susan B. Hill ................. .. . ..
Unnamed .. ......... .... .. ... .. . ..
Mary Winters ... .. . ...............
Estelle Downing ................... .

1,550.00
1,550.00
1,550.00
1,550.00
1,550.00
1,550.00

l,ooo.oo}

Roger Arnett .......................
Martha Best ....... .. ............. 1,000.00
M. Rosentreter ... .. .. ... ... .... .. . 1,000.00
Lyman-lindquist ... . .. • .. .... .... .. 2,458.75
EI izabeth R. Stewa rt

Annual
$90.00
Annual
(2) $250.00

Kappa Delta Pi
Michigan Congress ' of
Parents and Teachers
for Juniors and Seniors
.in teacher education
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Awarded by

Fannie C. Burton .... .. . .. .. ..... .. .
Chloe M. Todd ... .. .. .. .... .... .. .
Paul B. Samson ...... ..... . ....... .
W. P. Bowen . . . .. ...... .. . . ...... .
Ruth Boughner ... . . ... . .......... .

1'5oo.00}
782.96
Annual
1,196.68
(as income allows)
1,500.00
1,093.10

Physical Education
Department

Frederick B. McKay

1,033.01

Annual
$30-$50

Pi Kappa Delta

Vi nora Beal

1,000.00

' Annual
$40-$50

Roosevelt H. S. Faculty
and Faculty Scholarship
Committee

Mark Jeffe rson .. ... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . 1,020.00

Annual
$20-$75

Geography Department

B. W. Peet .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . ...... 1,550.00

Annual
$25-$50

Chemistry Department

Mary A. Goddard

1,000.00

Annual
(as income allows)

Natural Science
Depa rtment

Carl Lindeg ren .. ... .. ... . .. .. . .... 2,867.35

Annual
$100.00

Music Department

Dr. M. S. Pittman ... . .... . ........ . 1,171.06

Annual
$60.00

Lincoln Alull'lni
Association

Pontiac Senior ' High School

6,000.00

Annual
$250.00

Pontiac Senior
High School

Sarah A. George Memorial

2,085 .00

Annual
$75.00

Ladies Literary Club of
Ypsilanti

909.88

Annual
$70.00

King Hall Residents

Faculty Domes . ..... . .. . . . ... . . .... 1,286.63

Annual
$70.00

Faculty Dames of
Eastern Michigan
College

Downing Hall .. ...... .. , . .. . ...... . 1,700.00

Annual
$50.00

Downing Hall Residents

Rotary Memorial Scholarship

1,275.62

Annual
$100.00

Ypsilanti Rotary Club

• Adelia R. Jackson . .. .. . .. .... ....
·Dr. M. Ma ry Rohn . . .. . .. .. .......
· Alpha Sigma Tau .............. . ..
·Elizabeth McCrickett . .. . ........ . .
Margaret E. Wise I .... ..... ... ....
*Eastern Michigan College .. . .. .....

1,074.22
1,250.00
1,000.00
1,00000
1,000.00
1,279.00

King Ha ll ... .. . .•.... ... ... .. .....

Margaret E. Wise " .. ... . ... . . .... . 1,026.00

Biennial
$75.00

Faculty Scholarship
Committee
(open by application)
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John M. Munson ..... .. ......... .. .
Olive Davis ... ..... .. .. ....... .. . .
Mary C. Campbell .. .............. .
R. Clyde Ford Memorial ... . .. .. ... .

892.37 }
348.72
41 6.93

Horace Z . and Jane Atwood Wil ber

100.00

Not yet
ava ilable

Flo rentine O. Isbe ll .. . . ... . .... ... . .

564.00

Not yet
available

Institute of International
Education

He len E. Dunning Memorial ... . .....

780.55

Annual
$100.00

Special Committee
(open by application)

Not yet
avo ilable

997.38

*These schola rships are open to a ll students; subm it application to the Faculty Scholarship
Committee.

LOAN FUNDS
Available to any qualified student as indicated below.

GENERAL LOAN FUNDS
General Loan Funds
Ab igail Roe Memorial ........... . $
John D. Pierce ... .. .. .. ... ......
Frederick Alexander Memorial .....
Rachael J. Davidson .... .... .. ...
Bessie Leach Priddy .............
Sigma Nu Ph i . .. ...... ...... ....
Women's League . ......... ... .. .
Gra ce E. Robe rts .... .. . .. . . .... .
Senior Classes . .. .. ... ....... ....
General Student . .. . .... . ... .. . ..
Daughters of American Revolution. .
Eng lish Club ..... . .. . . .. .... .. ..
Amer. Assoc. of Unive rsity Women ..
Ypsilanti Women's Study Club . . ..
Genevieve M. Walton Memorial...
Effie Belle Deam ...... ..........
Forum Club of Ypsilanti . .. . ......
Samuel B. La ird ... ............. .
Mi ldred A. Bolt....... .... ... ...
Cha rles O. Hoyt .... .... .........
Roosevelt High School .. .. . .......
Ella M. Wilson Memoria l ........ .
Ka ppa Psi Alumnae ••. . .. ........
Bertha Goodisan Memorial ........
Anonymous •.. •. . . .•• . .. ........
Facul ty Women's Club . . ..... .. ..

Principal
2,155.57
1,759.50
994.17
1,624.41
608.09
2,005.52
3,240.00
4,62 1.17
3,033.03
3,877.45
1,360.72
109.32
597.72
2,279.34
1,741.49
4,621.17
210.87
2,310.52
239.12
310.88
177.05
1,356.35
1,309.34
736.87
975.86
444.02

Explanation
The general loon funds are available to all
studen ts who have completed one semester in
Eastern Michigan College. Loons will not be
made to students whose scholastic index is
below 2.00 or to students who have shown
evidence of lack of responsibility in fina ncial
matters.
The ra te of in terest is 6% ond there is 0
50-cents service charge for each loon.
Application blanks are available in the
Student Aid office on the second floor of Pierce
Hall.
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Bessie Whi ttaker Trust . .. . . ..... .
201.48
Marshall O'Berg .... ... .. ... . ... .
866.01
Carrie Boc kheim .. .. . . ... .. . ... . 3,006.58
Dimon H. Roberts .... .. ..... .. . . .
689.89
Estabrook Rankin . .. . ......... . . 1,058.23
James M. Brown . .. .... . ....... .
150.98
Joh n Jacob Lamb ... . ..... . .... .
524.05
Orlo Gill Memorial .. ..... ...... .
263.83
Estelle Bouch .. .. . . . . . .. ... ... . .
146.76
Special Loan Funds
Principal
Marinetta Goodel l Coryell ........ $ 2,618.03
Kellogg Occupational Therapy .... . 2,574.20
O. D. Morrill . . .................. 5,792.33
Cla ro Hosie • ....•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
562.43
Glenadine C. Snow Memorial
200.00
$11,546.99

Loons from this fund are to provide financial
aid to students who are in need of special
services not avoilable under the regu lar college
provisions.

EN DOWMENT FUNDS
Funds
Principal
John M. Munson Lecture Fund ... . $ 3,000.00
Garden Project Opportunity Fund .. 1,714.24
Interpretative Reading Contest Fund
600.00
Mary A. Goddard Testimonial Fund. 1,120.19
E. Estelle Downing Library Fund
976.93

Explanation
These funds have been given to the college
for special purposes as indicated by the donor.

$ 7,411.36
The Grant-in-Aid program was designed to assist needy students. To qualify, the studen t
must have a minimum scholastic index of 2.3 and give evidence of good potential as a student in
curricular and extra curricular activities. The maximum gran t is for $75 per semester and a
student may reapply.
Grant-in-Aids are administe red by a faculty committee and application bla nks may be
obtained at the Student Aid Office.

Faculty and Staff
FACULTY ORGANIZATION
In September 1948, by vote of the faculty ond concurrence of the admin istration, a facul ty
organization was established under the official name of "The General Facu lty of Eastern M ichigan College," and a constitution adapted. In the wo rds of the constitution, this body was
"a legislative body concerned with all motters that involve the general wel fare of Eastern
Michigan College," and it served "as an organization through which the facu lty may form ulate
its opinions and make its judgment known ."
In the Spring of 1954 a committee was elected by the general fa culty to revise or rewrite
the constitution. Thi s was done to streamline the facu lty organization, make it explicitly advisory
in funct ion, and place the committee elections in the faculty counci l. The revised const itution
was ratifi ed by general faculty vote on June 2, and went into effect July 1, 1954.
In this organization, the general facu lty is represented by a Facul ty Adviso ry Cou nci l con sisting of 13 members, 12 of whom are elective and one is ex officio. T erms of office of the
elective members is 3 years. The Council determines the time and frequency of its meeti ng s.
Meetings of the general faculty are to be held in October, December, March and May.
The severa l school faculties (the College, the l incoln School, the Rackham School of Specia l
Education, and the Roosevelt School) have separate facu lty organizations

THE FACULTY COUNCIL
Robert Belcher . ...... . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . ..... ..... T erm
Darrell Burras ........... . ... .. ... . . ........ . . . ... . . . .. .... .. . T erm
Marvin Carr .. ...... . .... ............... .... .. .. ...... .... .. . Term
George Delong ........ .. .. .... .. .. ........ .... .. ... ........ .. Ter m
Hilton Falahee .. ........ .. .. .. .... ...... ..... .... ...... ... ... Term
R. Stanley Gex, Secretary .. .... ................ ...... ...... .. . Term
Augu sta Harris .. .. .. ........ ..... .......... .... ............ .. Term
Corl Hood, Chairmon ................ ..... .. .. ...... ...... ... Term
Bert Johnson .... .. .. ............ .............. .... . .. ...... .. T erm
Mary Neville .. ... ... .. ... ... ... . , . . .... ... . . . .. ............ .. T erm
Thelma McAndless .. .. .. ........ ........... .... .. .......... ... Term
George Ruwitch .. . .. . . .. . . . .... .... .. . . . . .. . ... ..... . .. .. .. .. Term

expires
exp ires
expires
expires
expires
expires
exp ires
expi res
expires
expires
expires
expi res

July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

1959
1958
1960
1959
1960
1959
1959
1958
1958
1958
1960
1960

Ex officio member: President Eugene B Ell io tt
Members of the stonding committees of the gene rol facu lty are elected by the Facul ty Council. They are eligible for re-election, limited to th ree successive years. Ex officio members
'may vote. The standing committees, their areas of interest, and their membership are :

ADMINISTRATIVE PROBLEMS
Admissions, budget, buildings and grounds, calenda r, registration, scheduli ng of cl asses and
examinations, scholarships.
Randall Coates, Florence Crouch, Frances Herrick, Julius Robinson, Frederi ck Pi nis, Albert
Schaffer, Elizabeth Warren,
Ex officio: Benjamin Klager
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BOARD IN CONTROL OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
Mary Bell, Robert Benden, Floyd Leib, Edward Potter, John Redd, John Wescott, John Wilcox.
Ex officio: Lloyd Olds
Student members are named by the Student Council .
BOARD IN CONTROL OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
All student publications.
Fred Libbey, Thelma McAndless, John Nist.
Ex officio: James Green
Student members are named by the Studen t Council.
COMMENCEMENT
Commencement, graduation, honorary degrees.
Lillian Ashby, Alice Beal, John Elwell , Haydn Morgan, Marion Stowe.
Ex officio: James Green, Everett Marshall.
CURRICULUM
With functions re la ting to curriculum, especially the considerat ion of new proposals, and the
stimulation and coordinat ion of experimentation and research; functions relating to academic
standards; and fun ctions relati ng to examinations other than those concerned with scheduling .
Donald Brown, Duane Chamberlain, Murial Langman, Robert McWill iams, Ethel O'Connor,
Margaret Sill, Morvin Wirtz, William Work.
Ex officio: Bruce Nelson
ELECTIONS

Susan Burson, Paul Clark, Gordon Fielder, Mi riam .Hinds, l.edTG.-.,'illll'lIS.
FACULTY AND STUDENT WELFARE

Faculty fund, faculty social activi"ties, fa culty welfare, health and safety, insurance, student
welfare.
Roger Callahan, Merrill Hershey, Neal HQOVer, John Lotz, John j-utz, David Ealmer, Hershal
Pyle, John Sellers, Gront W~ssell.
Ex officio: Olga Si rola
FIELD AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Field services, placement, publ ications other than student publ ications.
Lenore Bingley, Edith Erikson, Ralph Gesler, Vernon Jones, Catherine Steier t, Margaret Robinson .
Ex officio: David Crippen, Richard Nisbet, Earl Studt.
LI BRARY AND INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES
Library and audio-visual aids to instruction, especially as these are concerned in the improvement of cal lege teaching.
Alice Bensen, Marvin Carr, Rakel Erickson, Bert Johnson, Albert McQueen.
Ex officio: Walfred Erickson, Ra lph Peterson.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student assemblies and organizations.
Pearle Baxter, Will iam Bos, Ralph Haug, Maurice Riley, Bernard Treado.
Ex officio: William Lawrence.
Student members: Shirley Clancy, Ruth Boyce, William Heise, William McLarty, Richard
Santer, Karen Segerlund.
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COMM ITIEES APPOINTED BY THE PRESI DENT
COORDI NATI NG COUNCIL ON PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

Donold Currie, R. Stonley Gex, Choirmon, Leonard Menzi, Bruce Nelson, Charles Rice, George
Ruwitch, Earl Studt, Morvin Wirtz.
GRADUATE COUNCIL
Martha Curtis, Eugene Elliott, R. Stanley Gex, Richord Giles, James Glasgow, Jomes Green,
Ralph Haug, Car l Hood, Egbert Isbell, Hoover Jordon, Everett Marshall, Bruce Nelson,
Chairman, Elizabeth Warren, Wilbu r Williams, Mo rvi n Wi rtz.
RESEARCH PROBLEMS

Clifford Birleson, Eugene Elliott, Mary Gates, Ja mes Green, Susan Hill; Egbert Isbell, Hoover
Jordan, Norton Knight, Everett Ma rshall, Bruce Nelson, Chairman, Ralph Smith, Wilbur
Williams, Morvin Wirtz.
ROTC ADVISORY COMMITTEE
James Green, Chairman, Hoover Jordan, Raymond LaBounty, Ronald Slay.
Ex officio: Lt. Cal. William Bryan.
STARKWEATHER HALL

Pearle Baxte r, Harry DeVri es, Herbert Gauerke, Suson Hill. Dorothy James, John Sattler, Earl
Studt.

*FACULTY AN D STAFF
Catherine A. Ackerman (1947) ... . . . . . . ... .. . . . .............. Assistant Professor of Eng lish
A.B., Easte rn Michigan College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
Helen B. Adams (1 948 ) . . . . . . ... . Assistant Professor, Supervising T)?cher of Special Educat ion
A.B ., Cornell; Columbia; Clarke School for the Deaf; M.Ed., Smith College; Sou thern Colifornia; Columbia; Southern California; Michigan
Barbara J. Alexander (1957) ........................... . ............ Speech Correctionist
Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., Michigan
Ca rl R. Anderson (1947) . .... .. . .. . . . Director of Field Services; Assistant Professor of History
A.B., Northern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
Charles T. Anderson (1955) .. .. . .... .... ...•.. .... •... . Assistant Professor of Chemistry
A.B., Fairmont State College (W. Va.); Ph.D., Ohio State
Mary V. Anderson (1955) . .............. ..... ..... ............ ... Instructor of Chemistry
B.S., Western Kentucky Stote College; M.S., Ohio State
Normajean I. Anderson (1 948 ) ... ....... .. . ......... Assistant Professor of Business Studies
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; B.eS., Cleary College; A.M., Michigan; Denver; Michigan
Robert L. Anderson (1 957 ) . ....... . . .. . . . ....... ... .. Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., Northern Michigan College; A.M., Columbia University; Ph.D., New York University
Roger R. Armstrong (1 957 ) ...... . .• .. .......•••....• Instructor, SuperviSing Teacher of Art,
Roosevel t School
B.S., Miami Un iversity; M.F.A., Universi ty of New Mexico
Li ll ian A. Ashby (1922) .. , . Associate Professor, Supervising Teacher of Music, Roosevelt School
B.Mus. (ex merito) Adrian College Conservatory; B.S., A.M., Columbia; Columbia
· Date in parentheses after name shows year of affiliation with Eastern Michigan College.
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Ruth L. Averill (1947 ) • .. . , . . . ... . .... . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Music,
lincoln Consolidated School
Columbia School of Music, Chicago; B.M. Ed., M.Mus, Northwestern
Charles H. Backstrom (1955) ...... . ........ . . . ... .. . , Assistant Professo r in Political Science
AB., B.s., Moorhead State Teachers College (Minn,); Minnesota; AM., Ph.D., Wisconsin
Susanna Ba ltzer (1 954) ., . . . . .... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Special Education
B.s., Eas tern Michigan College; A M., Illinois
Dean S. Barnard, Jr. (1 957) . .... , .. . , ....... , . .. ... ' .. , . Instructor in English and Speech
A B., AM., Michigan
Ja mes M. Barn es (1 955) ." . . . ,' ....... , ..... . . ,., . ........ f ssistant Professor of Physics
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; M.s., Ph.D., Michigan State
. Ma rjorie R. Barnes (1955) . . ... . ... . . . . . . .. .. • . . , . . . . " .. . .... , ..... Instructor in Physics
B.s., Western Michigan CollegQ; M.S., Michigan State
Tomkins Barnhart (] 956) , ., ... . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
4th grode, lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., Ball State Teachers College, M.S., Indiana
Michael Barr (1 956) . . . . .. . .. ... ... .. . . . . . . , ... ' . ..... . Assista nt Professor of Mathemat ics
AB., Boston Unive rsity; A M., Michigan
Marga ret I. Bass (1 954) ..... • . . .. .. . . . . ........... . .. . Instructor, Occupational Theropist
Rockham School
B.s., IIlinois;_O.T.R., Milwaukee Downer College
Wando C. Bates (1 924) .... . . .... . , . ... . . . ..... . ....... ASSistant Professor, Order librarian
A B., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Michigan
Pearle O. Baxter (1 948) ... • . . , . .. . . ...... . ... . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher at
English and Social Studies, Rooseve lt School
B.S., Northwestern; AM., Boston; Michigan; Wyoming; Boston
Alice J. Beol (1 929) .. . . , .. , .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teache r of
.
Physical Education, lincoln Consolidated Schaal
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; M.S., Michigan; Colu mbia; New York University
Cornelia l. Beckwith (1956) . . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... . . . .. . Assistant Professor, Home Economics
Ph.B., University of Chicago; AM., Columbia
Robert O. Belcher (1946) .. .... .. ......... ........ . ........ . Professor of Natura l Science
AB., Berea College; Purdue; M.s., Ph.D., Michigan; University of London
Ma ry Irene Bell (1 949) . . . ... • . ....•• . . .. .. . . .. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Physical Education, Roosevelt School
B.5., Eastern Michigan College; A M., Michigan; New York Universi ty
Robert A. Benden (] 953) .. . ....... ....... . . . . . . ... . . . ...... Instructor in Industrial Arts
B.s., EaJ)tern Michigan College; Michigan
Alice R. Bensen (1947) .............. .. .. .... ..... . .. ....... .. ..... Professor of English
AB., AM., Washing ton University; The Sorbonne; Ph.D., Chicago
Marda J. Benson (1957 ) .... , . . . ................. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher,
lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., AM., Eastern Michigan College
Mabe l L. Bentley (193]) ........ . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Specia l Education
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; A M., Michigan; Wisconsin
Robert I. Biederwolf (]953) .....•.. . .... . ..... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Music, lincol n Consolidated School
B.M., M.S., Wisconsin
Lenore T. Bingley (]947) ........ .. .. .. ... . .. .. , ............ Assistant Professor of English
B.S., Cornell; M.LA , Smith College
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George Bird (1955) .. . .. . ...... ... .. .... . . .. ... .... ..... . ......... Inst ructor of Eng lish
AB., M.S., Wisconsin
Clifford Birleson (1951) ... .. ...... . ... . ..... .. ... .. ...... Assistont Professor of Education
. AB., Western Michigan College; AM., Michigan
Howard Blackenburg (1938) ..... . . . ............... ... .... Associate Professor of History
AB., Wallo Walla; AM., Washington; Ph.D., Wiscons in
Barbara J. Borusch (1950) . . .... . .... .. .. ..... . .... . Ass istant Professor of Physical Educat ion
B.5., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Michiga n
William H. Bas (1956) . ........... . . .. . . .... . .. ... .. . .. ..... Assistant Professor of Eng lish
AB, Wheaton College; AM ., Wash ington University; Ph .D., Michigan
Robert J. Bridgman (1956) . .................. . . ....... . Assistant Professor of Mathema tics
BS, Western Michigan College; AM, Michigan
Margaret K. Brigham (1953) .. . .. .. ...... . . . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Third Grade, Roosevel t School
BS, Central Michigan College; AM ., Michiga n
George Brower (] 954) ..... ... ... ... .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . .. . Associate Professor of Educa tion
B.S, Western Michigan College; AM, Mic higan; Ph.D , Cornell
Donald F. M. Brown (]956) . .. ... . . . .. .... . ... . .. .. Assis tant Professor of Na tural Sciences
AB., MS, Michigan
James M. Brown (1923) ....... . . . . .... .. .... ... ...... . .. .. .. ... ... ...... Dean of Men
BS, Colgate; Harvard; Michiga n
William J. Brownrigg (1932) ..... . . .. .. . .. . Assi stant Professor, Director of Academic Advisi ng
BS, Eas tern Michigan College; AM, Mich iga n; Mich iga n
Russell Brumbaugh (1956 ) .. . ... . . . ... .. . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. ... . Ins tructor in Driver Education
AB., Michigan
Perry S. Brundage (1923) .. . . . .. .. ... ....... .. . . .. . .. ... . Head, Department of Chem istry
BS, MS, Ph.D, Michigan
William C. Bryan, Lt. Col. (1954) .. Professor and Department Head, Military Science and Tacti cs
BS, Oklahoma A & M; Harvard; George Washington University; Infantry School; Strategic
Intelligence Scheol; Airborne School; Mili ta ry In telligence School
Walter M. Brylowski (1955) .. . .. . . .... ..... .... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. Inst ructor in English
AB., Kalamazoo College; AM, Connecticu t; Michigan State
William J. Buckingham (1956) ...... . . . . ..... . .. . .... .... ... .. . Manager of Food Services
AB., Michigan State
Penelope L. Bullock ( 1956) .... ....... .. . . .... . ... Instructor, Assistan t Reference Libra rian
AB ., Spelman College; AM., B.S., Atlan ta Universi ty, M.5. in L.S., Columb ia University
Susan M. Burson (1953) .. ... .... .. . .. .... ... ... . Heod, Department of Home Economics
B.S., Georgia; AM ., Columbio
Kingsley M. Colkins (1950) ... . . .... . .. . ..... ..... ... .. ..... .. Assistant Professcr of Art
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Michigan; Michigan; Detroit Society of Arts and Crafts
Roger J. Callahan (1956) . . . ...... . . . ... ......... Associate Professor of Special Educat ion
AB., University of Michigan; Ph.D., Syracuse University
Helen H. Carr (1 952) .. . ....... Assistan t Professor in English, Lincoln Consolidated School
AB., Michigan; AM ., Michigan
Marvin S. Carr (1949) . ... . . . ............ . . . . ........ .. . .. .... Professor of Chemistry
AB., Eastern Michigan College; BSE., Ph.D., Michigan
Mildred Waller Carr (1955) . . ..... ..... . .... . ............ ... ...... Nurse, Health Service
R.N., St. Vincent's Infirmary School of Nurs ing, (Little Rock, Ark.)
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Verna M. Carson (1944) ........ .. .......... Head Resi dent Estelle Downing Residence Hall
B.S., A.M., Minnesota
Herbert H. Caswell, Jr. (1955) .................. . ... Assistant Professor of Natural Science
B.S., Harvard; A.M., Univ. of California, Los Angeles; Ph.D, Cornell
Al ice B. Chaffin (1955) .. . ........ . ......... . ..... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Kindergarten, Lincoln Consolidated School
Baldwin Wallace; Antioch; B.S., Bowling Green Sta te University; Bowling Green; Michigan
Duane G. Chamberlain (1931) .. .. .. ...... ........ Associate Professor of Industrial Arts
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., PhD., Mich igan
James Barton Chandler (1952) .. . .. • .. . • . .. . . . . .. . ......... . Assistant Professor of English
A.B., A.M., Kansas; Michigan
Fra nces L. Chilson (1957) . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ......... . ... Instructor, Assistant Cataloger
A.B.., Oklahoma A. & M.; M.ALS., Michigan
James A. Church, Sgt. (1955 ) ........... . . .. . . . . . Instructor in Military Science and Tactics
Paul V. Clark (1948) .. .... .. ........ ....... .. .... .... ... Assistant Professor of Chemistry
A.B ., M.S., Michigan; Michigan
Pa uli ne R. Cootes (1954) . . . .. . . . ... . .... Instructor, Supervisi ng Teacher, Elementary Grades,
Lincoln Consolidated School
BS , Eastern Michigan Ccllege
Randall Coates (1950l . . . . . . . .. . .. • .. . . . Assistant Professor, High School Principal, Lincoln
Consol ida ted School
A. B., Eastern Michigan College; A.M ., Michigan
Geneva M. Cooke (1948) ... . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Assistant Prcfessor, Supervising Teacher of Art,
Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., Hamline University; A.M., Mich igan; Chicago Art Institute; Browne Art School;
School of Arts and Crafts
W. Oscar Collins, Jr. (1957) . .. . ... .•... ............. Assistant Professor of Business Studies
B.S., Southwest Missouri State College; M.Ed., University of Missouri; Indiana
Virgin ia A. Cooper ( 1946) .. . ......•... . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Latin,
English, and Social Studies, Roosevelt School
A. B., A.M., Michigan; M.Ed ., (Hon,) , Eastern Michigan College; Michigan; Michigan State
James L. Copeland, Lt. (1956) .. .... . . ... . . Assistant Professor of Mi litary Science and Toctics
B.s., University of IIinois
Eileen G. Cowe (1 954) .. . . . .. . ...... Assistan t Professor, Supervising Teacher Kindergarten,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Central Michigan College; A.M., Michigan
Wi ll iam J. Crane (1956) " " " " " " " " " ' " '''' '' '' '''' '' '' .. Associate Dean of Men
A. B" University of Wisconsin; A.M., University of Colorado; Ph.D., Yale University
Robe rt W. Cranmer (1954) .. ..... .... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher Fourth Grade,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S. in Ed., Ohio State; Ohio State
David R. Crippen (1956) ................................... Ed itor of College Publications
A. B., A.M., Michigan; Michigan
Florence L. Crouch (1943) ......................... Guidance Counselor, Roosevel t School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College
William E. Crouch (1947) ..... Assoc iate Professor of Physical Education, Head Baseball Cooch
B.S., Eastern Michiga n College; M.S, Michigan
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B. E. Cuddeback, Sgt. (1 957) ... .... .. ........ . ... Instructor in Military Science and Tactics
Donold M. Currie (1947) .............. Dean of Students, Assistant Professor of Education;
Direc tor of Placemen t and Al umni Rela tions
A.B., Eostern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan; Wayne State University
Martha E. Curtis (1936) .. . .... . ....... .... . .. .. ......•.. .. Professor of Natural Science
A.B., A.M., Nebroska; Ph.D., Cornell
Jane McAl lister Dart (1942) ........... ..... . . . . .. . ... ... .... Assistant Professor of Art
Pratt Insti tute; A.B., A.M., Ohio Sta te; Arkansas; Ohio Sta te; Michigan
Kenneth B. Davis (1957) ............. .... Assistan t Professor, Lincoln Consolidated School
A. B., A.M., Eastern Michigan College
lawrence DeBoer (1928) .... .. ... . . ... ..... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Socia l Studies, Roosevel t School
A.B ., Hope Col lege; A.M., Chicogo; Michigon
George C. Delong (1947) . .. ...... . . ........ . ... .. ... Associote Professor of Geog raphy
A. B., Illinois; A.M., Columbia; Ill inois; Ph. D, Michigan
Har ry DeVries (1946) ......... . .. . .. . .. ... .... . . . .. .............. Prof ssor of History
A.B, Hope College; A.M., PhD, Michigan
Al ice C. Dignan (1953) . . ...... . ........ .. . ... .. ........ ... ...... Nurse, Heal th Service
R.N., Madison Hospital, Madison, Tennessee
Donald Disbrow (]956) ... . .. ...... ..... . ... .. ... . . . . .... . Assis tant Professor of History
A.B, Haverford College; University of Rochester; Ph.D., Michigan
Armond Di Silvio, Maj. (1956) ......... Associate Professor of Mili tary Sciences and Tactics
B.s., United States Military Academy
Theone S. Dixon (1949) ........ . Instructor, Ca fe teria Manager, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College
Wi lliam E. Dooley (]955) ............... .................. Assistant Professor of Geog raphy
A.B., A.M., Northwestern; Michigan
Pete r D. Drees (1957) ......•. ...... .. ............. . ........ . .. Instructor in Mathema tics
B.S., Eastern Michigan College
Thomas L. Dume (1957) .............. ..... ... ....... .. .... Assis tont Professor of English
A. B., Michigan; A.M., Columbia; Ph.D., Temple University
l awrence E. Dunning (1927 ) . ... . .. .. .... .. ... Assistan t Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Mathematics, l incoln Consolidated School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan
Joyce Dusendorf (1956) ... ....... Assistan t Professor, Supervising Teacher of Library Science
Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., Albion College; A.M., Michigan
Arthu r D. Earick (1950) . ........................ . ...... Assistant Professor of Geog raphy
A.B., Indiana; A.M., Michigan
Madeli ne Early (1956) .. . ... .. . .. . ... . ... ..... . ... .. .. Assistant Professor of Mathematics
A.B ., Hunter College; A.M., Ph.D., Bryn Mawr
Eugene B. El liott (] 948 ) ............ ....... . .. ........... - .. . . . ........ .. .... President
B.S., A.M., Michigan State; PhD., Michigan; lL. D. (Han .), Albion; Ed.D. (Hon) , Hillsdale;
llD. (Han'>, Wayne Universi ty
John S. Elwell (1948 ) . ..... . .... .. ...... .. ......... . ....... .. . Assistant Professor of Music
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; M.Mus., Michigan; Christia nsen Choral School
Byron E. Emery (] 956) ....................... ....... ... .. .... . 1nstructor in Geography
A. B., A.M., University of Hawa ii
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Anthony Engelsman (1925) .•.........••...•...... Associate Professor of Political Science
A.B., Hope College; AM., Michigan; Michigan
Rakel Erickson (1956) ......••....•.••........... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Elementary Grades, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Moorhead State Teachers College; M.Ed., Wayne
E. Walfred Erickson (1952) ..................... .... ....... .. ..... .. .. .. Head Librarian
B.Ed., Superior (Wisconsin) State College; B.S. in LS., Minnesota; AM , Iowa; Illinois
Fred J. Ericson (1940) .......... ... ........ .. .. .. . . .. .. . Associate Professor of History
AB., Broadview College; AM., Ph.D., Chicago; Wisconsin
Carl M. Erikson (1925) ....... . ... .. .... .. .. . ....... .. . ...... Professor of Mathematics
AB., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Edi th A Eri kson (1946) . .. . ... . .... . . ..... . .. .. . Assistant professor of Business Stud ies
B.S., Northern Michigan College; AM., Michigan; Michigan
Simon E. Fagerstrom (1922) . ... . ..... .. . Head, Department of History and Social Sciences
A B., Augustana; AM, Chicago; Ph .D., Michigan
Hi lton G. Falohee (1 947) ..... . . . . . •. .. .. . . . ...... .. . .. Assistant Professor of Mathematics
A B., Eastern Michigan College; A M., Michigan; Michigan
Christine E. Faris (1 953) . .. . . ... . ...... . .. .. .. Assistant Professor, Supervisi ng Teacher of
Home Economics, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Eastern Kentucky State College; M.S, Kentucky
Ruth G. Fenwick (1952) .. .. ........... .. .. ..... ...... .... .. . Assistant Professor of Music
B.sch.Mus., Bluffton College; A.M., Ohio State
Gordon W. Fielder (1954) .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . ... .. . ... . . ... Assistant Professor of Education
B.s., Kansas; M.s., M.Ed., Ed.D., Illinois
Robert J. Fisher (1955) .... .. .. .......... ..... . .. .. .... Assis tan t Professor of Education
AB., AM., Ed.D., Stanford
William D. Fi tch (1 944) .. .. ........ .................. .. ..... ...... . Professor of Music
B.S., Kansas State College; M.M., Ph.D., Michigan
MiJton P. Foster (1947) .. . .. . ... .. . ... . . . .. ... .. .. . ... . . . . Associate Professor of English
AB., Waynesburg College; A M., Pittsburgh; Pittsbu rgh; Ph.D., Michigan
James Fox (1956) •. . . .... . . . . . ... . . . .... . . ...... Ass istant Professor of Physical Educat ion
B.S., Universi ty of Michigan
Roderick D. Fraser (1 953) . . . .... . ... .......... .. . .. Assistant Professor; Supervising Teacher
of English, Roosevelt School
AB., AM., New York State College for Teachers (Albany)
Sophie L French (1948 ) .... . .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Special Education
AB., Bryn Mawr; AM., Columbia; Michigan
August L Freundlich (1 954) .... ...... .... ... .. .. .. ... .... ... Head, Departmen t of Art
AB., AM., Antioch College; Columbia; New York University
C. Wayne Fulton (1956) ... . . .... . • ... . Assistant Professor, Audiologist, Horace H. Rockham
School of Special Education
AB., Grinnell College; AM., Western Reserve
Ma ry F.Gates (1942) ................................. . ... . ..... Professor of Education
AB., Lawrence College; M.S., Chicago; Ph.D., Wisconsin
Herbert J. Gauerke (1949) ....................... . ........ Associate Professor of German
AB., Capital University; AM., Illinois; Ph.D., Marquette
Ra lph A. Gesler (1952) ... Assistant Professor of Education; Assistant Director of Field Services
B.s., Western Michigan College; AM., Michigan
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R. Stanley Gex (1954) . ......... . . . . . ......... . . .. ... . . .. . ... Dean of Teacher Education
BS, State Teachers College, Maryville, Missou ri; MA, EdD, Universi ty of Missouri
Eugene M Gibson (1956) .. ....... ... ... .. . ... .. . . Assistant Professor of Foreign La nguages
A B, AM, University of Oklahoma, Ph D, University of California
Ralph F. Gilden (1 942) . . . ... . Di rec tor of Admissions and Associate Professor of Industrial Arts
BS, Eastern Mich igan College; AM, Michigan; Michigan
El izabeth V Giles (1 956) .. . . . . ........... . ... . .. ........ ..... ... Instructor of Chemistry
BS, Central Michigan College; MS, Michigan State
Richa rd A Giles (1947) ...... . ... ...... .... . .. ... .. .. .... . .. Professor of Na tu ra l Science
B S, Massachusetts State College; M 5, Michigan State Unive rsity; Ph D , Michigan State
University
James H. Glasgow (1939) ...... ......... . ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .. Dean of Grodua te Studies
BEd, Illi no is State Normal Universi ty; AM, Clark; Ph D, Chicago
Edmond W. Goings ( 1946) ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . Assistant Professo r of Mathematics
AB , Eastern Michigan College; AM , Mich igan; Michigan
Louis A Golczynski (1925) .... .. ..... .... . ... . Assistant Professor, Su pervisi ng Teacher of
Scie nce, Raoseve lt Schoo l
AB , Eastern Mich igan College; MS., Michigan; Michigan
David T. Goodell (1956) .... ....... . . . . .... ... ... . .. Assistant Professor, Roosevelt School
AB ., Middlebury College; M Ed, University of Vermont
Emile F. Gosseaux (1956) , .... . ..... .......... . . .. ... . . Assista nt Proflissor, Roosevelt Scheal
B.S., California State Teachers College; AM ., Michigan
Mary Margaret Gotts (1938) ... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
of Mathematics, Roosevel t School
A B., Eostern Michigan College; AM., Michiga n
James E. Green (1947) ........ ... . . ... ... ... Director of College Planning and Development
and Assistant to the President, Associa te Professor
AB., Michigan; Michigan; Cornell; St. Andrews (Scotland); MALS, Michigan
R. L. Greer, Capt. (1957) ... . . ...... . . . ... .. . ... . Assistant Professor in Milita ry Science
Don A Griffin (1955) .... .. . ... . .. . . . ........ .... Assistan t Pro fessor, Supervising Teacher
7th Grade, Unified Studies, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Centro l Michigan College; AM, Michigan
John W. Griffin (1956) . . . .. .. . .. ...... .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Unif ied
Stud ies, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Morningside College; AM, Columbia
Dolores Whit latch Grimm (1951 ) .. . . . . .. . , .. ,., .... . Assistant Professor, Supervis ing Teache r
Firs t Grade, Roosevelt School
B.S., Pennsylva nia State Teachers College (Slippery Rock) ; AM, Michigan; Pennsylvan ia
State College
Lucile D. Hair (1947l , ... . ... .. .......... ...... .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teache r
Fifth Grade, lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Southwestern (Oklahoma ) State Teache rs College; M.Ed., Oklahoma
Ru ssell A Hall ( 1949) ...... .... ..... ............. ..... ..... .. .. ... Instructor in Music
Member Detroit Symphony Orchestro; Pupil of George Mique lle
Catherine Hallowell .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... Head Resident, Mary A Godda rd Residence Ha ll
Augusta M. Harris (1928 ) . . .. , . . . . .. ... . . , .. . . ... . . . ... , . . Professor of Physica l Education
and Chairman Women's Division
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; M.S., Mich igan; Michigan
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Ralph A. Haug (1946) .. ... . . . ... . ..... . . . . . . ... , . .... ..... . . . .. .. Professor of English
A.B, Carleton College; A.M, Minnesota; Ph,D, Ohio State
W ill iam K, Howes, Jr. (1956) .. ...... ... ..... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. Instructor in English
A.B, Eastern Michigan College; A.M, Michigan
Barbara Heffington (1957) .. .. , . . ... . . ...... ...... . . . . . . . Instructor in Home Economics
Roosevel t School
B.s., Eastern Michigan College
J , Theodore Hefley (1956) . . . . .... . .... .... .. .. . . Assistant Professor in History and English
BS, A.M ., Oklahoma; Ph.D" Minnesota
Alden R, Hegma n (1957) ... .. .. ... , . .. . , . .. .. . . , . .. Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; Michigan
Robert Helmer ( 1956) ... .. ... .. . Assistont Professor, Supervising Teacher of Elementary Grades
Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B, AM " Michigan
Allen 1. Henderson (1956) ..... . . . . Instructor in Uni fied Studies, Lincoln Consol idated School
A.B, Eastern Michigan College; Wayne
Fred M. Hendricks, Jr, (1955) .. .. . .. .... . .. .. . . ... .... . . .. .. ... ... Instructor in English
A.B, A.M ., Michigan; Michigan
Marie E. Hendricks (1950) .. .. . r

. , . ... . ... .... , .. .Assistant

Professor, Supervising Teacher,
Music, Lincoln Consolidated School

A.B " A.M., Michigan; Mich igan
Frances M. Herrick (1950) .. . . . .. . .. . .... . ... Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy
A.B., AM, Michigan; B.s., Eastern Mich igan College; O.T.R.
Merrill A. Hershey (1946) .. .. .................. Associate Professor of Physica l Education
B.S, Eastern Michigan College; MEd, Wayne; Michigan; Indiana
Kathleen B. Hester (1945) .. .... .... . . .... .. . . . ... .. . . ... ........ Professor of Education
B.S., Carnegie Institute of Technology; A.M., Ph.D., Pittsburgh
Helen Hetmansperger (1939) ...... . . .... .. ... .. Head Resident, Rockham School Dormitory
Graduate, Battle Creek College
Nancy Burrell Hewens (1 953 ) .... ........ ... ... .. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
First Grode, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S ., Easte rn Michigan College; M.s., Michigan
Susan B, Hill (1939) .... .. .. ...... .. .. . Dean of Women; Assistant Professor of Education
B.S , Minnesota; AM., Columbia; Edinburgh (Scotland); Michigan; Columbia
Mi riam R. Hinds (1955) .. . .. . . . . .. . .... .. .. .. . Instructor in Mathematics, Roosevelt School
B:S., Cincinnati; Kent State University; Michigan
Leonard W. Hobert, Sgt. (1956) ... . . . . ... . . . . ... Instructor in Mili tary Science and Tactics
Margaret E. Holcomb (1 955) ..... ... . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. ' . Instructor, Physical Therapist,
Rockham School of Special Education
AB., Michigan State; P.T., Mayo Cl inic
F. Adelyn Hollis (1947) . . ....... Assistant Dean of Women; Assistant Prafessor of Education
BS., Eastern Michigan College; A.M, Michigan; Michigan State; New York University;
PhD, Michiga n
C. Marjorie Holtom (1952) ....... .. .... . . ......... . .. . .. Instructor in Occupa tional Therapy
B.S., Western Michigan Colleg~; O.T.R.
Carl Hood (1946) ... . ...... ..... ................. . .. .. . ...... ... Professor of Education
AB., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
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Neal F. Hoover (1953) . . .... .. .... .......... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Social Studies, lincol n Consolidated School
AB., Coe College; AM., Iowa
Eleanor Hope (1955) ..... ..... . ...... . ....... .. . .. ............... . Instructor in English
AB., A M., Michiga n
Paul E. Hubbell (1923 ) .. ........... . . ... ... . ........ .. . . .. . . ...... Professor of His tory
AB., Richmond; A.M., Wake Forest; AM., Oxford (England) ; Ph.D., Michigan
Maud Huk ill (1953 ) .... .. .. .. ... .... .... ... . . .... . . Assistant Professor of Natural Science
B.s., Hillsdale; M.S., Michigan State; Michigan
Bess L. Hyde (1954) . . .. . .... . .. .... ..... . . .. Head Resident, Bertha G. Buell Residence Hall
AB., Eastern Michigan College; AM " Michigan; Columbia; Michigan; Ch ri stiansen Choral
School
George A Hyry (1 949) " "" . Assistant Professor, Guidance Director, Supervising Teacher of
Social Studies, lincoln Consolidated School
AB., Northern Michigan College; AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Helen M. Hyry (1949) .. . .. . .. . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher Business Education,
lincoln Consolida ted School
B.s., Fe rris Institute; Michigan State; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
Edi th E. Ignatieff (1947 ) .............. .... . . .... ... . . ... Instructor in Foreign Languages
A B., Vienna (Au!tria); AM., Michigan; Michigan
Joseph " ika (1954) .. .. ....... ....... .... .. . ..... . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Sixth Grode, lincoln Consolidated School
B.Ed., Northern Illinois State College; AM ., George Peabody College for Teachers; Illinois
Egbert R. Isbell (1937) . . ................. ... . ... .. ... ........ ....... Professor of History
AB., Michigan; Frankfurt (Germany) ; LL.B., AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Dorothy James (1927) ...... . ......... ...•.... .. . .. ....... .. Associate Professor of Music
Graduate, Chicago Musical College; B.M., M.M" American Conservatory of Music; Eastman;
Roosevelt University; Michigan
Bert M. Johnson (1951) . .... .. . ..... ... . . ... .. . .. . ... Associate Professor of Natural Science
BS., AM., Ph. D., Michigan
Oscar G. Johnson (1953) ..... . ..... . , ... • .. . . ... . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Industrial Arts, lincoln Consol idated School
B.S., Iowa State Teachers College; Colorodo; Minnesota; Michigan
Hortense A Jones (1953 ) . . ... ... .. Assistan t Head Resident, Mary Gcddard Residence Ha ll
Vernon H. Jones (1 952) .... Assistant Professor, Elementary Principal, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.Ed., New York State College for Teachers (Fredonia); A M., Iowa
,Hoover H. Jordan (1 939) ......... .. ........ ..•...... . ... ........... Professor of Eng lish
AB., Yale; AM., Ph.D., Cornell
LaVernia Jorgensen (1956) ........... . ... . .... .... . Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.5., River Falls State College; M.Ed., Un iversity of Minnesota
Clara Kelly (1 929) . . . ..................... . ..•.. Associate Professor of Home Economics
B.Pd., Southeast Missouri State Teachers College; B.S., Illinois Women's College; AM.,
Chicago; Columbia
Joseph P. Kelly (1940) .... . ... . .. .. .. ...................... . ....... Professor of Speech
A.B., Grinnell; Cornell; A M., Ph.D., Iowa
Paul 'Wi liiam Kelly (1953) .. , . . • . . . ............ • . ,Assistant Professor, Circulation Librarian
AB., Xavier; M.S. in L.S., Columbia
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Murel Kilj3a trick (1950) .... . .................... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Mathematics, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Wayne University
E. James Kitson (1956) ........ ..
B.S., Eastern Michigan College
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•

Manager of McKenny Hall

Benjam in Klager (1948) ..... . . .. . .. ... . ...... . . . ... . .. . ...... .. . ... Ge neral Controller
B.Pd., Eastern Michigan College; A. B., A.M., Michigan; M.Ed. ((Hon'> , Eastern Michigan
College; Michigan; Michigan State
Donald A. Kleinsm ith (1 957) . . ...... . . . . . . .. Head Residen t, John M. Munson Residence Hall
A.B., Eastern Michigan College
Mary G. Knauss (1957) . .... . . .... . . .. .. ... . . . . .... . . . ... Instructor, Supervising TQacher,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Northern Michigan College
William A. Kneller (1 956)
Instructor in Geology
A. B., M.S., Miami University
00
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Norton B. Knight (1947) . ... ... ...... . . . ... ... . .. .. . . . Associate Professor of Psychology
A.B., M.s., Kansas; Ph.D., Michigan
William R. Krueger (1957) .. . .. .. ... . ... . ... ... . . . .. . . . .. ~ . ... ... , ... Instructor in Art
A.B., Oberlin College; A.M., Unive rsity of Wisconsin
Raymond A. LaBounty (1945) . ...•• . ...... ..• .... .. Associate
B.s., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
00

Floyd R. Lami man (1 951) . . . . . . . .
B.S., Eastern Michigan College
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00
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•

Profes~or

of Industrial Arts

Manager of Residence Services

Ervin G. Lamkin (1946) .... . ....... . .... . .. .. . .. .. . . . .... Assistant Professor of Chemistry
A. B., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan
Dorothy H. Lamming (1947) . ........ . .... . . . .. . . ........... . . Associate Professor of Art
A. B., North Dakota State Teachers College (Minot); M.F.A., Washington; Detroit Society
of Arts and Crafts
Muriel Potter Langman (1950)
A.B., Barnard College; A.M., Ph.D., Columbia
00

00

00

00

••

•

00

00
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00

00
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.. ..

....

Professor of Education

Luci lle A. Langworthy (1 944) . . ... . . ... . ... . .... . . Associate Professor, Supervising Teacher
of French and Eng lish, Roosevelt School A.B., Allegheny College; A.M., Middlebury; Western Reserve; The Sorbonne; Allegheny
College; Middlebu ry; Michigan
.
.
Charles La Perriere (1 956) . .. . .. . . . Assistant Professor, Psychologist, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., M.A., Michigan
Eleanor C. Larsen (1956). ...... . ........ . .... .. .. .. . .... .... .•.. . . . Nurse, Health Service
R.N., Rhode Island State Hospital
Rose LCivender (1952) .. . . ... .
Assistant Professor, Fifth Grade Supervising Teacher,
Reference Librarian
B.S., M.A., in Ed., Eastern Michigan College
00

•

•

••••••

William C. Law rence (1954) . ..... ....• .. ..... . ... . .... . . Vice President for Student Affairs,
Associate Professor of Special Education
A.B., A.M., Tennessee; Ph.D., New York University
Floyd I. Leib (1925) ••..
A. B., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Michigan
00

..

00

....... ..

.

... ..

...... ...

....

.

Assistant Professor of Physics
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G. Fred Libbey (1954) ..... .. ... .. . . ..... .... . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
English, Lincol n Consolidated School
B.Ed, Whitewater State Teachers College; AM., Chicago
George W. Linn (1955) .... ...... .. ... ..... ..... .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
of Physical Education, Lincoln Consol idated School
AB, Albion College; AM., Michigan
Clarence M. Loesell (1925) . .. ......... . . . ; . . . . .. .. Head, Department of Na tura l Science
B.S., Michigan State; M.S., Cornell; Rutgers; Ph.D., Michigan State
Harold R. Long (1956) .... ... .. ..... . Assis tant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Science,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., M.s., Michigan State
John F. Lotz (1949) .. . .. . .. .. .... ..... .. ....... .. Associate Professor of BusineSii Studies
BS, Temple; AM., New York University; Ed.D, Temple; Ru tgers; Columbia
Keith E. Lucas (1955) . .... ... . ... . ..... ........ .. .. Associate Professor of Business Studies
B.S. in Ed., Northeast Missouri State Teachers College; M.A., M.B.A, Michigan; Ph D., Ohio
State
John E. Lutz (1957) .. . ...... .. .. ....... ... . .. .... Assistant Professor of Natural Science
B.S., Yale University; AM, Michigan
Alister MacDonald (1948) ... ........ .. .... .. ... . . Assistan t Professor, Supervising Teacher
of Social Studies, Rooseve lt School
Beatrice MacDonald (1956) .... . ..... . . . . ... .. ......... ... Instructor in Phys ical Education
BEd., University of Toledo; Colorado; Wisconsin
B.S, AM., Minnesota
Notley S. Maddox (1947) ... .. ........ .... .. ..... .... ............ .. Professor of English
B.s., A.M., Ph.D., Ohio State
Marion W. Magoon (1925) ... .. .. ... ...... .. . .. ... ........... ... ... Professor of Eng lish
AB., Syracuse; AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Paul M. Mancell (1947) ............ . .... ........... .... Assistant Professor of Econom ics
Ph.B, Shurtleff College; Monmouth College; AM., Il linois; Ill inois
Deloris M. Manny (1957) .. . .. .... ... ... ... .... ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Drake University; AM., University cf Iowa
Everett L. Marshall (1939) ..... .. ... ..... ... .... ...... . . Registror; Pro fesso r of Education
B.Ed., Northern Il linois State College; AM., Ph.D., Iowa
George W. Marshall (1937) ..... Associate Professor of Physical Education; Head T rock Coach
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; M.S.P.H ., Michigan
Mary R. Martin (1930) .................... .. ..... Assistant Professor, Su pe rvising Teacher
First Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia
Le Roy Mawby (1956) .. .. .... . ...... Instructor in Driver Training, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Ea£tern Michigan College
Bradley C. Maxim (1955) . . . . .. .... ...... .. ... . . . ... Instructor, Assistant Catalog Librorian
Bowdoin College; AB., Colby College; M.S. in L.S., Columbia Un iversity
M. Thelma McAndless (1929) . ...................... Associate Professor, Supervising Teacher
of English, Roosevelt School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan; Chicago; Wayne Univers ity; Michigan;
University of London; Detroit Conservatory of Music
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Robert L. McBride (1954) .. .. ... .. . . .. . ....... . ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Fifth Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B.,. Western Michigan College; AM., Michigan
Helen McCalla (1922) ....... .. ..... .... ... .. ...... ... .. ... .. .. .. . . . Assi~tant Controller
Fred R. McDaniel (1956) ...... . . ..... . ....... . . ....... . ... . .. . ..... . Assistant Registror
B.S., University of Tennessee
Cecil R. McLeod (1956) ............ . ... . . .. . .... .. . . . .. ... Instructor, Periodicals Librarian
AB., U.C.LA; M.S., in L.S., Western Reserve University
Albert J. McQueen (1955) .... . ..... . .. . . . ..... .. . ... . . . .. . Assistant Professor of Sociology
AB., Oberlin; AM, Michigan; Michigan
Robert O. McWilliams (1956) . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ; .... . .. . Assistant Professor of Political Science
AB., Michigan; M.PA Wayne; Ph.D., Mich igan
Leonard W. Menzi (1928) . ...... Principal of Roosevelt School; Assistant Professor of Education
AB ., Oberlin; AM., Chicago; Mich igan
Noll ie B. Messer (1957) .. . ... .. . . ... .. . . . . . ..... . .. . .. .. . Assistant Professor of Educotion
B.S., Wayne University; M.S., Syracuse University
Calvin B. Michael (1956) .............................. . Assistant Professor of Education
AB ., Albion; AM., Michigan
Mar jorie M. Miller (1946) .... .. .... ... . . .. .. ... .. .. . ... . . . Assistant Professor of . English
AB., Nebraska State Teachers Callege (Peru ); Nebraska; A M., Michigan; Michigan
Allen L. Miserez (1938 ) ...... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... .. .. . Assistant Professor of English
AB ., Michigan; A M., Chicago; Chicago; Michigan
Thomas O. Monahan (1953) .. ......... . . . .. . ..... .. . . .. . . Assistant I?rofessor of Education
B.5., Willimantic (Connecticut) State Teachers College; AM., Connecticut; Columbia
Gertrude C. Montgomery (1951) . ... ... . . .. ..... . Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.5., AM., Eastern Michigan College; Michigan; Wisconsin
Josephine C. Moore (1955) . . ... .. . ... . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. Instructor in Occupational Therapy
AB., Michigan; B.S., Eastern Michigan College; O.T.R.
E. Wayne Morgan (1951) .. .. .. .................................... Manager, Book Store
AB ., William Penn College
Haydn M. Morgan (1941) ..... .. .... .. .... . .... ....... .. .. .. . Head, Department of Music
B.5.M., AM., New York University
Gertrude M. Nanry (1952) .. . . . . . ... Instructor in Arts and Crafts, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.5., Eastern Michigan College; A M., Michigan State
Bruce K. Nelson (1954) .... .... . .. .. .. Vice President for Instruction; Professor of Educa tion
AB ., Northern Michiga n College; AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Mark J. Neveaux (1955) .. ... .... .. ... . . .. .. .... ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
of Mathematics, Lincol n Consolidated School
B.5., Western Michigan College; AM, Mich igan
Mary C. Neville (1949) .................... .. ........... Assistant Professor of Mathematics
AB., Mount Saint Scholastica; Missouri; MS, Mich igan; Michigan
Richard Nisbet (1955) .............. . . . .. .. .... ... . ... . .. Assistant Director of Placement
AB , Alma College; AM., Michigan
John A Nist (1952) .............. ..... .................... Associate Professor of English
AB, DePauw; AM., Ph.D., Indiana
Vera Nobles (1949) . ... ... . ...... .. .......... Head Resident, Lydia I. Jones Residence Hall
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Vera O. North (1 932) ... . ....... .. ............ Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Busi ness Stud ies, Roosevelt School
A B., A.M., Michi9an
James H. Northey (1957) ...... ....... ..... ... . ..•..... Assistant Professor of Mathematics
B.s., Northern Michigan College; M.S., Michigan
M. Ethel O'Connor (1932) .. . ... ... . .... . . ....... .. Assistant Professor, Supervisi ng Teacher
Fourth Grade, Roosevel t School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Michigan
Russel L. Ogden (1956) . ... . .. ...... . ..... ... ... . .. .. Assis tant Professor of Business Studies
B.S., Eastern Illinois State College; M.A., Colorado State Callege of Education
Lloyd W. Olds (1921) . .... ... ..... ......... ....... Head, Department of Physical Education,
Health and Rec rea tion
A B., Eastern Michigan College; M.S., Dr P.H., Michigan
Richard G. Oltmanns (1956) ...... ............ .. .... . ...•. Assistant Professor of Education
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; M.S., Indiana University
Amogia Osadchuk (1956) ... ... . . .... .. ....... Assista nt Professor, Supervisi ng Teacher of
Elementary Grades, Lincoln Consol ida ted School

B.S., Eastern Michiga n College; AM., Michigan
Lewis E. Profit (1954) .••..............•.•............ Director of Self-Liquidating Prajects
B.5., Central Michigan College; Michigan
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Hersha l O. Pyl e (1945) . . ......... ; ..... . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . Assistant Professor of Music
B.M., St. Louis Institute of Music; M.M, Michigan; Michigan
John Gordon Redd (1950)

. ...... .. . . . . . .. . . Associate Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Physical Education, Lincol n Consolidated School
B.S. in Ed., Ohio State; Oh io Sta te; A.M., MichiQon; Michigan

H. Erl ine Reynolds (1956 ) .......... . . Instructo r, Supervising Teacher of Elemen tary Grades
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., Bowling Green Unive rsity
Charles A Rice (1956 ) . . ... ...... . ......... . . . ........ .. Assis ta nt Professor of Education
AB, Colorado State College; M.Ed., University of Washington; Ed.D., Columbia
Cla rys G. Rice ( 1957 ) .. . ... . . .. .. . ... ... ....... . ... Instructor, Supervising Teacher, Second
Grade, Lincoln Consoli dated School
AB, Col orodo State Co ll ege
Maurice W . Riley (1947) . . .. . .. . ... ....... .. ..
. . .. .. . Associa te Professor of Music;
Su pervising Teacher of Music, Roosevelt School
A B., AM., Colorado State College of Education (G reeley ); M.Mus., Ph.D., Michigan
Beverly Risk (1957)

..... . ...................... Assistant Professor , Supervising Teacher,
Lincoln Consolidated School
AB., Michi gan; AM., Michigan; Merrill Palmer

Norma n W. Risk (1949) ....... .. ... ... ... . ........ . .. Assoc iate Professo r of Industrial Arts
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A M., Michigan
Jul ius M. Robinson (1947) .. ... ..... . .. . .. .. . . ..... Head, Department of Busi ness Studies
B.S., Sou thwest Missouri State College; AM., No rthwestern; Ed.D., New York Universi ty
Ma rga ret M. Robinson (1 937 ) . . .... . . . .... ..... . ..... . Associate Professor of Library Science
AB., Eastern Michiga n College; AM ., Michigan; Wayne University; MALS, Michigan
Agnes L.
AB.,
David R.
AB.,

Rogers (1955) . . ........ Assistant Professor, Elementary Specia l Education Teacher
Tennessee; New York School of Social Work; AM., George Peabody College
Rolli ngs (1950) . ... . . .. ................. .. ..... ... Assistant Professor of Engl ish
Louisville; AM., Mich igan; Michigan

Ger trude Roser (1926) . . .. . . . . .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Special Educa tion;
Principal of the Horace H. Rockham School of Special Educa tion
B.S., Wayne; Ea stern Michigan College; AM., Columb ia; Columbia
Earl A. Roth (1954 ) . .... ... . . ..... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. Associate Professor of Business Studies
AB., AM., Ohio State; Ed.D., Indiana
Helen B. Rudin (1947) ... .... . ... .. . . .. ........ . . ........ .... Associa te Dean of Women
AB., Lawrence College; The Sorbonne; A M., Syracuse; Middlebu ry; Ca liforn ia; Chicago
George Ruwitch ( 1956 ) . . ..... . .... . .. . . . .. . . .. Superintenden t, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., AM., Minr)esota
El ton J . Rynearson (1916) ......... . .. . Professor of Physical Educa tion, Director of Athletics
B.Pd., B.S., Eastern Michiga n College; School of Medicine, Mich igan; Michigan
John A Sargent (1954) .... . .... ... . . ... .. . . .. ........ ...... . ... .... Instructor in Speech
AB., A M., Mich igan; Mi chigan
John W. Sattler (1947) ....... .. . . .. . .... ..... ... Head, Deportment of English and Speech
AB., Ya nkton College; AM., Michigan; Columbia; Ph.D., Northwestern
Frances H. Sa upe (1952) . ..... . ..... . . .... . .. ..... . . Assistant Professor, Catalog Librarian
B.s. in L.S., Minnesota; M.S. in L.s., Illinois
Albert Schaffer (1956) .. ... . . . ..... . . .. .•.. . ... ..... . . ... Assistant Professor of Sociology
A B., University of Chicago; A M., Columbia
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Lillian P. Schatz (1947} ...... ...... . . .. .. .. ........ Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Sixth Grade, Unceln Consolidated Schoo l
AB ., Valparaiso; Ph.M, Wisconsin. Chicago, Minnesota; Michigan
O. Ivan Schrieber (1950} . ... ........ . . .. . .... . . . .... ... ... . Assistant Professor of Eng lish
AB.; Wittenberg College; A.M, Ohio State; Ohio State
Josephine E. Seaton (1956} .... .... .. ......... . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Elementary Grades, Lincoln Consolidated School
AB., Virginia Union University; M.S, Pennsylvania
John A. Sellers (1929} ... . . ... ......... .. ............ .... . . . . . ... Professor of Chem ist ry
A.B., Manchester College; Chicago; A M , Ph.D, Illinois
Charles W. Seton, Sg! (1954) .... . .. . .. ... .. .. ... Instruc tor in Military Science and Tactics
Donna Sha rkey (1957) ..... . ...... . . .. . .... ......... . . ..... ... .. ... .. Instruc tor in Art
AB., Art Institute, Chicago
Margaret E. Sill (1921} ..... ... .... . . ... ... .. .... .. .... . Associate Professor of Geogrophy
AB., Eastern Mich igan College; AM., Col umbia; Clark; Michigan
John W. Simpson (1948} .. . ..... ... ..... . . . ...... ...... .. Associate Professor of Economics
AB, AM., Ohio State; Chicago; Ph.D., Ohio State
Frank L. Sinclair (1955} ............ ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Science,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; M.S, Michigan State
Olga Sirola (1951) . . ............... .... Head of Department and Director of Heal th Service
AB, Un iversity of California (Berkeley); M.D., University of Cal ifornia (San Francisco)
James G. Skala (1954} ..... .... ........ . . ...... Associate Prafessor of Physica l Education
B.S., Michigan; AM., Michigan
Katherine Slay (1954) ... .. .............. ...... Instructor, Supervising Teacher, Kindergarten,
Roosevelt School
AB, East Carolina College
Ronald J. Slay (1948} .. .. .... ....... . . .. ..... ... ... .... . .... .... . Professor of Education
AB, Duke; AM, Ed.D., Columbia
Lee H. Smalley (1955) ... . . ... .. Assistant Professor, SuperviSing Teacher of Industrial Arts,
Lincoln Consolidated School
AB, Iowa State Teachers College; M.Ed., Maryland
Anna Hood Smith (1947) ... . ................... .... ... .. .. .. . . . . Assista nt Professor of Art
B.E., State Teachers College (Moorehead, Minn.); Minnesota; Southern Ca lifornia; A.M ,
Columbio; Wayne University; Detroit Soc iety of Arts and Crofts
Clara Freeman Smith (1946} ............. ......... Assista nt Professor, Supervising Teache r
Third Grade, Lincol n Consol idated School
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Northwestern; Michigan
Dulcie V. Smith (1949) .. ... . ... . . .. ... ..... Head Resident, Bertha Goodison Res idence Hall
Harry L. Smith (1920) . .... .. .. . ... ...... .. . Head, Department of Physics and Ast ronomy
B.Pd., Eastern Michigan College; B.S., M.S, Ph.D., Michigan
Ralph V. Smith (1948) .... .. ... ...... . .... . ... ... ...... . Assistant Professor of Sociology
AB., Eastern Michigan College; AM ., Michigan; Michigan
Carl Snyder (1957) ......... .. .. .............. .... .... .. . Assistant Professor of Economics
AB., Heidelburo College; A.M, Miami Un iversi ty; Syracuse University.
Robert L. Sollenberger (1954) .... . .. ... .... .... ... Assistont Professor, Supervising Teacher
Fourth Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School
AB., North Central College; M.s. in Ed., Northern Illinois State Teachers College
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Claude S. Sparks, Jr., Capt . (1956) ...... .. .. Assistant Professor of Mil itary Science and Tactics
B.s.E, Drake University; Creighton University
Jane A. Speckhard (1952) ....... . .. ....... . ... . . . . . ...... Assistant Professor of English
A.B., Mount Holyoke College; AM., Michigan; Michigan
Ralph Spielman (1956) .. . . . ....... .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. Associate Professor of Sociology
B.Ph., Academie de Paris; AB, AM., Ph.D., Michigan
Hirom M. Stacey, Sgt. (1956) . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . . Instructor in Military Science and Tactics
August W. Staub (1956) .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. ... ..... .. ... . .. Instructor in English
AB;,. AM., Louisiana State; Louisiana Stote
Katherin= Steiert (1955) . .. ... . ... . ... Assistont Professor, Fifth Grade Supervising Teache r,
Roosevelt School
B.s., A M., Kent State Universi ty
Peggy Ann Steig ()956) ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. .. . Instructor in Physical Education
BS, Miami Un iversity; AM, Ohio State University
Mary Graham Steimle (1953) ............ . . .. ... . Assistant Professor, Third Grade Teacher
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., AM., Eastern Michigan College
Florence L. Stevens (1948) ... .... .. . ........ . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . Instructor, Reserve Librarian
B,S., Eastern Michigan College; AM., Michigan; MAL.S, Michigan
David H. Stewart (1955) .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .... ...... .. .. Assistant Professor of Engl ish
A.B., AM., Michigan; Oregon; Columbia; Michigan
Marion F. Stowe ()923) .. . . .. .. .. . ...... . . ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . Associate Professor of Speech
AB, Michigan; Iowa State .Coliege; AM., Michigan; School of Speech and Drama (London,
Eng land); American Academy of Dramatic Arts (New York City); Northwestern
Earl K. Studt (1936) .. . .... Assistant Professor of Education; Associate Director of Field Services
AB, Eastern Michigan College; MS, Michigan; Michigan
Robert A Sullivan, 1fLt. (1955) ............ Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics
AB, University of South Dakota
E. Eugene Sutter (1955) ...... .. .. .... .. .. ....... .... .. .. .. Instructor in Political Science
B.Ed" Illinois State Normal University; AM., Mich igan; Michigan
John D. Sutter (1957) ... . ... . . ...... . . . .. .. ... .. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Lincoln Consolidated School
BS .. Southern Ill inois University; Indiana University
Ora Mae Swartwood (1937) ... . ... .. ..... . ....... Assistant Professor of Special Education
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; Michigan; AM, Columbia; Michigan
Helen F. Swete (192)) ................... .. .. ... .. .. .... ...... Associate Professor of Art
Graduate, Art Institute of Ch icago; Broadmoor Art Academy; Student, Cumming School of
Art; pupil of Robert Re id, John Carlson, Charles Hawthorne, and Henry McCarter
Bernard M. Treado (1953) . . .. ... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Special Education
AB., Northern Michigan College; AM., Michigan
Fred T rosko (1952) .......... Associate Professor of Physical Education; Head Football Coach
8.S, AM, Michigan
Elizabetl B. Trumbull (1948) ... . .. . ... Assistant Head Resident, Julia Anne King Residence Hall
Quinn J. Tyler (1955) ...................... . ...... .... ................. Instructor in Art
BAE, MAE., School of the Art Institute of Chicago
Eula M. Underbrink (1936) .. . .. .. .. . .............. Associate Professor of Home Economics
B.E:J, Illinois State Normal University; AM., Columbia; Columbia; Wisconsin
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Phyl is J. VanWeelden ( 1957) .. ... .... ... .......... Instructor, Junior High Home Ecanomics
lincoln Consolida ted School
A.B., Albian; Western Michigan University
Martha M. Verda (1952) ... . .. ......... . .. ..... . Assistant Professor of Physical Educotian
A.B., Oberlin Calleqe; A.M., Michigon
Francisco Villegas (1950) .. Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages; Adviser to Foreign Students
A.B., Costa Rica Normal School; A.M. in Ed., Michigan; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
John B. Virtue (1946) .... . . .. . . ... ........ ... ...... .. ..... .. ........ Professor of English
A B, A.M., Nebraska; Wisconsin; Chicago; Ph .D., Yale
Arthu r D. Walker (1 927} .......• .. ...... .. ....... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Physical Education, Roosevelt School
BS., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Michigan
Merry Maude Wallace (1945) . .. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Special Educatian
B5., Wisconsin; Eastern Michigan College; A.M, Michigan; Michigan
El izabeth Warren ( 1938) ...... .. .. ••... ... ... .. .... .. . .. .......... Professo r of History
A.B., Carleton College; A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern
Rober t E. Waterstripe ( 1955) ... .•. ... .•................... ... Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus , M.Mus, Eastman School of Music of the Un iversity of Rochester
Edgar W. Waugh (1927) .... ......... ................... . Professor of Political Science
A.B., A.M., Mississippi; Columbia; Gearge Washington University; Michigan
Beverly Weckstein (J 956) ... ........................ Instruc tor, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.s., Eastern Mich iga n College
James S. Weeks (1957) ........ .. . ..... ......... ... .. ..... .. .. Coordinator of Guidance
B.s., Universi ty of New Hampshire; M.S., Ed. D., Syracuse University
John T. Wescott (1951) .......... ..... ........ .. ... . Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts
B.S., Eastern Michigan College; A.M., Wayne University; Michigan
Grant H. Wessel (1953) ....... . ............ ....... .... .... Assistan t Professor of Speech
A.B., Alma College; A.M ., Michigan; Michigan
Esther Whan (1944) . . .. .. ......• .. .... ............•..... .. .. ..... . . Instructor in Music
Graduate, Columbia Conservatory of Music
Morguerite Whitney (1946) .. .. ..... . . . . .. Head Resident, Jul io Anne King Residence Ha ll
Martha Wiard (1953) .. ... .... .... . ... Instructor, School Nurs , lincoln Consolidated School
R. N., University of Michiga n School of Nursing
William F. Wilcox (1925) ....... ..... .. ... ... ...... ..... .. . . Assistant Professor of Physics
A.B., A.M., Michigon; Michiga n
Glen R. Williams (1957) . .... ...... . . ... .. .. .. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher,
Li ncoln Consolido ted School
. B.S., Central Michigan College; Michigan
Laura Williams (1956) ..... ... .. .. .... .......... Assistant Professor, Supervising Teocher of
Elementary Grades, Roosevelt School
B5 ., Kansos City Teachers College; A.M., Michigan
Wi lbur A. Williams (1948) .. ........ .. ..... ... ... ....... ... ...... Professor of Education
B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
George A. Willoughby (1929) .........•.............. Head, Depar tment of Industrial Arts
B.s., E.E., A.M., Michigan
Robert J. Willaughby (1956) ........... .. .......... Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., A.M., Michigan
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Arthur G. Wilner (1956) .. . .... . ... .•. . . . . . .. . .... . ....•... . . . . . . Instructor in Geogrophy
A B., A M., Michigon; Michigan
Mary Wilson (1956) ... . ... . .. . . Instructor, Elementary Librarian, Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., Michigan
Marvin A Wirtz (1954) ...... ••..•...•.. • .. •. . .• .• Head, Deportment of Special Education
and Director of the Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education
B.S., M.Ed., Wisconsin State Callege (Milwaukee) , Ed.D., Ill inois
Reinhard Wi ttke (1956) ... .. . . ... . . . . . .... .. .... .... . . ..... . Assistant Professor of History
AB., AM., Michigan; University of Munich
Charlatte K. Wixom (1954) .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . ....... . . Instructor in Physical Educat ion
B.S., A M., Michigan State
r
M. Doyne Wolfe (1925) . ..... . ...... ... ........ Associate Professor of Foreign Languages
A.B., Indiana; AM., Michigan; Student in Curso de Verona Paro Extranjeros, Madrid, Spain;
University of Grenoble, France; University of MexicO; Michigan
William Wark (1 951) .... .... . .... . .... ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. Associa te Professor of Speech
AB., Cornell; A M., Ph. D., Wiscansin
Israel Waronoff (1956) .. . ....... . .. . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. . . . . Assistant Professor of Educat ion
A.B., A M., Ph.D., Michigan
Saro E. Wright (1945) . . .. . . .. ... Assistant Professor of Special Education; Physical Therapist
B.s., Syracuse; AM., New York University; Walter Reed General Hospital; Minnesota
Ingrid P. Ylisto (1951 ) . . . . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Second Grade, Lincoln Cansolidoted School
A.B., Northern Michigan College; A M., Iowa
Eric M. Zale (1956) . ... . . . . .. ... .. ... . . .. ....... .. .. . ... . .1• • • ••• •• • Instructor in English
AB., AM., "Michigan
Palmer L. Zickgraf (1948) . ..... .. ..... Associate Professor of Foreign Languages and History
A.B., A M.• Indiana; Ph.D~ Illinois
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AFFILIATED LECTURERS
Evart Ardis ............................... . ..... Lecturer in the Department of Education
Superintendent of Schools, Ypsilanti, Michigan
Barbra Holland ......... . ... ... ... . .... . . . ... . ... Lecturer in the Department of Educa tion
Resident Camp Director, Dearborn Outdoor School, Mill Lake Camp, Chelsea, Michigan
Bruce R. Siders .... .... ... .. .. . . . ....... Lecturer in the Department of Specia l Educa ti on
Superintendent of the Michigan School for the Deaf, Flint, Michiga n

HEALTH SERVICE CONSU LTANTS
William A ~arss, M.D. . .. . . .. ... . . . ....... . .... .. ... .. ..... .. ... Physician for Athletes
Ypsilanti State Hospital ... . .. . •.. .... ...•.... ... Dire,cts Mental Health Out -Patient Services
Manos A Petrohelos, M.D. . .. . . . . • . ... . . . . ............................. . Ophthalmolog ist
M. L. Stocker, M.D .... .. . . .. .... ...... ... ....... ... ... ... ..... .... . ... . Ophthlamologist
For other specialized consultations, call Health Service for directions.

EMERITUS FACULTY
Elsie V. Andrews, AB., AM. . . . . . . . . ...... ......... . ........... Emer itus Head Libra rian
M. Esther Ballew, AB, AM. . . . . .. ... . .... . .. .. . .. . . Associate Professor Emeritus, English
Ruth A Barnes, AB, AM, Ph D........... .... ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. Professor Emeritus, English
Estelle Bauch, B.S., AM. . ..... .. ....... ..... . .. ..... Professor Emeritus, Home Economi cs
Martha Best, AB., M.5. . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . . . Associate Professo r Emeritus, Natural Science
Ray W. Binns, AB., AM .. . . .. .. . Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Librory
Ruth L. Boughner, B.S., M.S . . . .... . ........ . Associate Professor Emeritus, Physical Education
Ida K. Brink, B.s., AM ...... .. . Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Kinderga rten
Ruth I. Brown, AB., AM, ... . ...... Assistant Professor Emeri tus, Supervising Teacher, Engl ish
L, Lucretia Case (Mrs. Ph il ip S. Case), AB" AM . .. ............ Assistant Professor Emeritus,
Foreign La nguages
Elisabeth Carey, AB, AM .... ........ ........ . ... .. .. . .. . .... Professor Emeri tus, English
Lido Clark, AB . . . ......... . ........... . . ...... .... .. . . Associa te Professor Emeritus, Art
Frederick B. Cleveringa, B.S., AB, AM, . ...... .. . .. .. . . Assistan t Professor Eme ritus, Libra ry
Cooper, Grace, A B., AM ... . .. . . ... ............... . . Associate Professor Emeritus, English
Hazel Davis, Ph.B., AM . . ... . ... Ass istant Professor Eme ritus, Supervising, Teacher, Elementary
Florence E. Eckert, AB " A.M....... . .. .. .... ... .. ... .. Assaciate Professor Emeritus, English
Florence R. Eddy, Ph.B., M.S, ........ •. ... .. . .... .. Assistan t Professor Emerit us, Supervising
Teacher, Elementa ry
Flay L. Edson, B.s., AM ...... . ... . . ... .. . . ... . ... .... Assoc iate Professor Emeritus, Speech
Blanche F. Emery, AB ., A.M. . .. .. ..... .. . .. .... . .. . . ....... . . Professor Emeritus, Eng lish
Anna W. Field, Ph.B , AM ..... ... . . . . ...... . ....... . . Associate Professor Emeri tus, Eng lish
Gertrude Flint, B.s., AM .. ... ..... .......... Assistant Professor Emeri tus, Special Education
Noble Lee Garrison, A.B., AM., Ph.D. . . .•.... .. . . ............ Professor Emeritus, Educati on
Mary E. Hatton, AM .. . .. . ......... ... .. . .. . . . Assoc iate Professor Emeritus, Industrial Arts
Lydia I. Jones, Ph.B., AM . ......... . ....... .... .... ... . ... . .... Dean Emeritus of Women
Faith E. Kiddoo, A.B., AM . . .. . . .. . ... . . .... .... Assis tant Proffi'ssor Emeri tus, Supervising
. Teacher, Home Economics
Gladys E. Kirschbaum, AB ., AM . ................... Assistant Professor Emeritu5, Supervising
Teacher, Elemen ta ry
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Harlow E. Laing, B.s., AM., Ph.D .... . ............ . . Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher
Agricul ture and Biology
Winifred M. Lantz, B.s. .... . ..... Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Elementary
J('Jne L. Matteson, AB., AM . .. . .. . ......... . . .. . Associate Professor Emeritus, Mathematics
Joseph H. McCulloch, B.P.E., B.S., AM . . .. .. .. ... . . . Professor Emeritus, Head, Department of
Physical Education, Health, and Recreation
Frederick B. McKay, AB ., AM, ScD ... . .. . .. . . . ... ..... ... .... Professor Emeritus, Speech
Ida Hintz McKay, B.Pd, AB ., AM . . .... . .. .. . . .... ... Assistant Professor Emeritus, Speech
Eleanor Meston, B.S., AM ... . .. Associate Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Elementary
Grace W. Mink, B.s., AM. . . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. ... Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising
Teacher, Elementary
Anneta Monroe, B.S., AM . .. .. . Assis tant Professo r Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Elementary
Janet Myers, Ph .B , AM. . .. ... . .. . .............. Associate Professor Emeritus, Supervising
Teacher, Home Economics
Bert W. Peet, B.S., M.S. . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. ... . _... Professor Emeritus, Chemistry
C. Gertrude Phelps, B.s., AM ... .. Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Elementary
Jessie Phelps, B.S., M.s. .. ... . ..... . . .... . . . . .. .. . . .. .. Professor Emeritus, Natural Science
Alice J. Roscoe, AB ., AM . .. . .. .. Assistan t Professo r Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, English
Johanna A Sabourin, AB., AM . . . .. . . .. . Associate Professor Emeritus, Foreign Longuages
Paul B. Samson, B.P.E., M.P.E.... ... . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . Professor Emeritus, Physical Education
Grace M. Skinner, B.s., AM . ... . . .. . . ........ . . . . .. . Associate Professor Emeritus, Education
Clemens P. Ste imle, AB . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . .. ... . ... . .... ... . ........... Registrar Emeritus
Susan W. Stinson, B.s., AM . . ... ... . . Assistant -Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, English
Elinor M. Strafer, B.s . .. . . . . .. ... . ...... . ..... ... .. ... .. Associate Professor Emeritus, Art
Mehran K. Thomson, A.B, AM., Ph.D., B.D . ... . . .. . .. . . .. .... . . Professor Emeritus, Sociology
Sadie Tow, A.B., AM . . ... . . . . . . Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Elementary
J. H. Turnbull, B.S., AM . .. . . Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Industrial Arts
Mabel E. Turner, AM . . . . . . . .. .. Assistant Professor Emeritus, Supervising Teacher, Mathematics
Frank Whitehouse, AB, AM . . .. ..... . ... . . . . .. ......... . .. . .. Professor Emeritus, Education
Horace Z. Wilber, AB ., AM . ..... .. .... .. . . . ... . .. ....... ... Professor Emeritus, Extension
Margaret E. Wise, M.Ed. (deceased 3/21/57) . . . .... . . . . . ... Emeritus, Director of Placement
Bessie Wrigh t .. . ... . ................... . ...... . ....... .. . ... Assistant Registrar Emeri tus

The Alumni
Association
Eastern Michigan College was founded in 1849. Since then many thousands of studen ts
have graduated from its several curricula. These students are now engaged not only in the
teaching profession but also many other occupations.
The Alumni Association has al ways served as a bond between the college and its forme r
students. Membership is available to graduates, former students and members of the faculty.
The Board of Directors consists of fifteen members who are chosen by a vote of the alumni at
the annual June meeting. The college president is an ex officio member.
Cooperating with the college, the Associa tion, at the time of its incorporation in 1926 inaugurated a campaign to raise funds for the erection of a Union Building. This building, Charles
McKenny Hall, was completed in 1931 and serves as a center for many college activities.

Officers
President . _......... . . . .. ... ... .. . . .. . ..... ... ......... .. ...... .. .. Clarke E. Davis,
Vice-President. .. ... ..... .. ....... . ....... .... ........ _. . .. . .. .. . . Allen F. Sherzer,
Secretory ... .. .... . . .... . ....... . .......... _. . .. ...... .. . . ....... . Donald M. Currie,
Treasurer . . .. . •. .. ........ ... .. . ............. . . .... ... .. . ... .. . ..... Helen McCalla,
Secretary-Emeritus .. .. ....... . . . . .. ................. .. .. . .. .. ..... . Horace Z. Wi lber,
Treasurer-Emeritus ....... ..... . .......... .. .. _... . . .... . ... . .... Clemens P. Steimle,

' 12
' 10
'47
'20
'02
'02

Directors
Eugene B. Elliott .• .... ..... . .. ...... . ........... . ........... . . ... . .. ... ...... Ex Officio
William A. Arbaugh, '32 . ........... . . ......... ..... . .... _. . .... Term Expires June, 1959
Robert E. Barber, '92 ... .. . ... ..... _.. . . . .. .. ........... .... . .......... Director-Eme ritus
C. Eugene Beatty, '34 .... ... .... ..... .. .. .. _.... .. _...... _.... .. Te rm Expires June, 1958
Norman E. Borgerson, '21 .... ... ...... . ................ ... ... .. Term Expires June, 1959
Leslie A. Butler, '00 .. .... .... ...... .. ... .... . .. ........ ........ Term Expires June, 1958
Ruth L. Boughner, '1 7 .. .... .. ... ....... .. .. ... _..... .. ..... .. .. Term Expires June, 1958
Donald M. Currie, '47 .. .. .... .... . _...... ...... .... .... ..... _... Term Expires June, 1959
Bertha Warner Davis, '1 6 .... ....... .. . .. .. .. . .. ....... _.. .. .... Term Expires June, 1959
Clarke E. Davis, '12 .... ... .. ... .... .. .. .. .... ... .. ...... ....... Term Expires June, 1960
George Handy, '07 .. . . . .... .. . ... . . ........... . _.. . ........ ... . . Term Expi res June, 1960
Lloyd Olds, ' 15 .. ...... ...... .. ..... .. . ........ .. .. .. ....... . .. . Term Expires June, 1960
Dean L. Rockwell, '35 ...... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... Term Expires June, 1960
Carlton H. Runciman, 'I I .. .... ... .... ........ .. ..... .. ..... .. ... Term Expires June, 1958
Allen F. Sherzer, '10 .. .. .. ..... . . .... . ....... ... .... . ...... .... . Term Expires June, 1958
Norwood Eastman, '43 . ..... .. ... . .................. .. .. . ..... .. .Term Expires June, 1960
Ann Buytendorp Wardrop, '30 . . .. . . . . ... . ... .. . . ... . .... .. . ..... Term Expires June, 1959

Statistical Information
Enrollment
1954-55

1955-56

1224

1392

Fall . ... .. ... .. ....... ..... .. .. ..... . . .. .... .... .. ... . .. 2790
Spring ............ .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... . .. .. 2783
Extension Enroll men t:
Fall ........... . .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . . ... . ....... ... .. 1375
Spring . •..... .. .... . . ...... . . ... . ...... .. .. .... ....... .. 1282

3397
3428

Residence Enrollment :
~~~~~~ ~~~i~ ... .. • . ..... . . . . . • ..... . . ...•. . .. .•... . . :'1
"

1135
1251

Diplomas and Certificates Granted
1954 - 1955
Provisiona I
Certificate
B.s. in B. Mus.
A M.
AB.
B.S. Bus. Ad.
Ed.
Elem. Sec.
Li m. Tota l
July ........ .... .... 8
12
2
11
133
79
13
263
5
2
October ... ........ 5
24
18
2
1
0
5
57
January .. . .... .. .. 0
9
1
15
74
35
37
177
6
June
9
29
190
10
14
126
83
23
484
421
17
43
22
25
258
T3s
981
57
Deduc t, counted twice .. ... . . .. . . .. . ..... ....... . ... . ... ... . . . .. .... . .. ...... .... 354
Total number persons graduated ....... ......... . ...................... ;...... . 627
~

••••••••••••

0

Permanent Certificates Granted
1954 - 1955
Elem.
July • ..... .... . . .... ..... . ... .. . .. . . . .. .... . .. ...... . ... . ...... . 20
August . . . .... .... .. . ... . . . ...... . . . ........ .. ;.. .. ... . . . ....... 0
September . ... .. ...... .. .... ... .. . . . ... ...... . . ...... . . ........ . 31
October .. . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . ... .... ... . . . .. ... . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . .. 14
January .. . .. . ....... . .. . . . .... . . .. .. . .... ..... .. . . ..... .. .,.. . . .. 10
June ... .. . . ... .. .. ... ...... ... ..... .. . . ................ .......• 52

Sec. Total
20
40
I
I
30
61
1327
13
23
74
126

Total .•.... . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ...•......... . ... ......... , . . .... 127

151

278

Diplomas and Certificates Granted
1955 - 1956
AM.
July .. .. ....... ... 17
October •• , •••.• 0. 5
Janua ry ... , . ..... . 9
June .0 .. ...... . .. 12
43

A B.
13

I
9
48
71

B.S.
128
31
81
231

ill

Provisional
Certificates
B.S. in B. Mus.
Bus. Ad.
Elem.
Ed.
Sec.
Lim.
3
82
1
12
25
0
1
15
0
5
4
8
40
39
4
) 10
20
24
J17
5
40
3T
iT
254
179

Total
28 1
58
194
567
1100

Deduct, counted twice .... . . . . . ... .. . ... ... .. . ... . . . ..... . .. ......... . ... ...... .. 394
Total number persons graduated ........ •.. . .. ... ... .. . . .. .... .. . . ...... ......... 706

228

STATISTICAL INFORMATION

Permanent Certificates Granted
1955 - 1956
Elem .
30
September .. . . ... . . . . . . . ... . ...... . . . . .. . .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. ...... . 23
October . . . .. . ... ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . .. . ... . . .. .... .. . . .. . . .
9
November . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. ..... . ... . .... .. . .... . .. .. .
5
January . ... .. •. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . ..... .. ... . . . . . . .. •. . .. . . . . . .. . •
8
June . . ..• ... . . . ... . .. .. . . .. .• . ... .. . • •.. . .. .. . . • . . ..• . . .. .... .• 68

Sec.
32
17
11
6
50

Total
62
40
20
11
17
118

Tota l .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . ..... .. . . . . . .... .. . ... .. .. 143

125

268

July . .•. . . .. ... . . ... .. . . .. ... .. ... . .. . .• . .. . ............. ..... . .

9
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A
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B
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Botany .. . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 149
Buildings .. . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. 186
Business Studies . . ... . . ... .. .. .. ... .. . 73

c
Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . ...
4
Certification .... . . . ..... . ... . .... . . .. 24
Chemistry . .. . ... . ... . . ..... . . . .. .. . . 79
Class attendance .... . . . ... .... . . . .. . . 16
Clubs . .. . .. ... . . . . ..... ... .. .. ..... . 191
Consultative services . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ... 181
Correspondence study ........ . .. . . . . . . 182
Curricula . . . .. . . . . .. . ... .. ..... . ... . . 33
Curricula, liberal arts ..... . . . . . .. .. . 33, 53
Curricula, professional .. . . ... .... . . .. 33, 53
Curricula, teaching . . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. 33, 34
Curricula, twa year . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. 34, 66

Faculty .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... 205,
Faculty committees .. . . ... .. . ... . .....
Faculty council . . . .... . .. .. ... .. .. . . .
Faculty, emeritus . . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . .
Fees, undergraduate . .. . .. . ... . . . .....
Field services . . .. .. . ... ... .. .. . . ... ..
Final examinations . . . . . . ..• . • . . ... ... .
Foreign language and literature .. . ... . .
Fraternities, professional ..... . . .. . .. . ..
Fraternity, service ......... .. . .. ......
Fraternities, social . . . . . . . . ... . ... . .. ..
French . . . . . ..... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .....
Freshman days ,. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . ... .

208
206
206
226
11
179
19
104
195
195
196
104
10

G
General education . .. . ..... . .. .. .. . . ..
Geography . . ..• . . .. ... .. . . . . . ....... .
Geology . .... .... . .... . ... .. .... .....
German .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... .
Governing board . . . .. .. . . . .... . . . .. ..
Grades . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .... ... .. .. . .
Graduate courses . .. ... . . . ..... . . .. ...
Graduate studies . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . ...
Graduation .... .. .. .. . . ... . ...... . . ..
Grounds ...... ... .. . • . ... .. ...... . ...

30
112
115
107
6
17
175
175
20
186

H
Handicapped ch ildren, education of
168
Handwriting (for teachers) ......... .. . 78
Health .. . .. .. . . . . .. .... . . .. . .... . . . . 162
Health Service . . . . . . . ... ... .... . .. . . 8, 10
History ..... .......... . .. ..... ..... .. 11 6
History of the College ... ....... . . . . ..
9
Home Economics . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . . . .. 126
Honor societies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 194
Honors Courses . .. .. . . . ..... .... . ... . 20
Horace H. Rockham School of Special
Education ..... . . ......... ...... . 27, 188
Humanities ... • . . .. .. .. ....... . . ..... 31

D
Degrees . ... .. ..... . . . .. . ... .. . . . .. 10, 22
Degrees and certificates granted ..... . . 229
Departments (for individual departments
see subject ) ....... . ... . . . ...... . . 7, 67
Dormitories . .... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . 14, 188
Drama and play 'production . .. ... . . .
103
Dropping subjects . .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . 18

E
Economlcs
.
. . . . ... . .. ....... . . ... . . .. .
Educational Aims and Objectives . . .... .
Education courses, admission to .. . .. . . .
Education . . .... . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . ... .
Elementary Science . . ............ .. . . .
English language and literature ... . . .. .
Enrollment ......... .. .... ... .. .. . . . .
Estimate of expenses .. ..... .. ..... . . . .
Extension courses . ....... . .. . . . . ... . .

120

9
25
83
151
96

229
14
182

Industrial Education a nd Applied Arts
129
In-service education ......... . .. ... . . . 179
Irregular program . . .. ... . . . .. . . . ..... 17

L
Laboratory schools . . . . . .. .. . ... .... 27,
Library ...... ... . . ...... . . .... .. ....
Library service for off-ca mpus courses .. ,
Library science .... ..... ... ... ... . . ..
Lincoln Laboratory School . ... . .. . .. . 27,
Loans, student . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. I I,
Location of college ... . . . .... ..

188
68
18 1
94
188
199
9

M
Mathematics .... .... . ....... . .. . .... 133
Military Science .. ...... . . .. . .... .. 21, 137
Music . ..... .. ...... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 141
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o
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Politica l Science . . . .... . .... .. .. . . ... 121
Professional Educat ion ... . .. . . . .... ... 25
Psychology . .... . .......... ... ...... 84, 92
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Spanish . . ... . ... ..... ... ... ... . . . ... 109
Special Education ... . .. .... . . . . .... .. 168
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Standards a nd Policies ..... . .... . . ... . 16
Standard student load . . .... .. .... .... . 16
State Boord of Educat ion . ... .. ...... . .
6
Sta tistics ........ . ... . .. . . ..... ... . .. 229
Student activities .. .. . . . . ...... . . . . . . . 190
Student employment ....... . .. . ... .. . 11 , 17
Student governmen t .. . .... .. .... ..... 190
Student hou sing ... . ......... .. .. . . . . . 14
Student orga niza tions ........ . . .. . ... . 190
Student Publications ...... . . ... . ... ... 191
Student teaching .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. 27
Subject groupings . ..... . ........... . . 34

T

R
Reoreation . . . .. . . .. . . ........ . . ... 49,
Religious organizat ions .. . ... .... ... ...
Residence ha lls ... . . ... . . .... . . .. . . 14,
Roosevelt Laboratory School . . ... . ... 27,
ROTC . .. . .. .... . .. . .... . ........ . 21,
ROTC draft deferm ent .... .. . . . . .. . .. .
ROTC, requirement fo r graduation ... 21 ,

153
197
188
188
137
139
138

S
Schola rships .................. .. . . ... 199
Social studies . . .... .. . ............ . .. 116
Sociology ....... . . . ......... .. . . ..... 123

Teacher
Teacher
Teacher
Tuition

certification . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . 22,
certification, permanen t ...... .
cert ification, prov isional . ..... .
. ... . . . .... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .....

24
24
23
11

w
Withdrawing from classes
Withdrawal from college

18
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